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ACADEMIC CALENDAR (Tentative)
SECOND TERM, SPRING OF 1965
Mar. 27 (S) Spring recess begins, 12:50 May 31 (M) E xam inations begin
p.m. Ju n e 8 (T) E xam inations end
Apr. 5 (M) Instruction  resumed, 8 a.m. Ju n e  14 (M) Comm encem ent Day
May 29 (S) Instruction ends
ACADEMIC YEAR, 1965-■1966
Sept. 18 (S) Freshm an O rientation Feb. 2 (W) E xam inations end
Sept. 20 (M) Registration, new students Feb. 3 (Th) M idyear recess
Sept. 21 (T> Registration, old students Feb. 4 (F) M idyear recess
Sept. 22 (W) Instruction begins, 1 p.m. Feb. 5 (S) Registration, new students
Nov. 10 (W) M idterm  grades due Feb. 7 (M) Second-term instruction
T hanksgiving recess begins, 8 a.m.
Nov. 24 (W) Instruction suspended, Mar. 26 (S) M idterm  grades due
12:50 p.m. Spring recess
Nov. 29 (M) Instruction resum ed, 8 a.m. Mar. 26 (S) Instruction  suspended,
Christm as recess 12:50 p.m.
Dec. 18 (S) Instruction suspended, Apr. 4 (M) Instruction resum ed, 8 a.m.
12:50 p.m. May 28 (S) Second-term instruction
Jan. 3 (M) Instruction resum ed, 8 a.m. ends, 12:50 p.m.
Jan . 22 (S) F irst-term  instruction  ends May 30 (M) Exam inations begin
Jan . 24 (M) Second-term registration, June 7 (T) Exam inations end
old students Ju n e 13 (M) Comm encem ent Day
Jan . 25 (T) Exam inations begin
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As of January  1, 1965 
STAFF OF A D M IN IST R A TIO N
J a m e s  A . P er k in s , A .B ., P h .D ............................................................ President of the University
C harles E dm u n d  P a l m , P h .D ., L L .D .....................Dean o f the College o f Agriculture and
Professor of Entomology
A r t h u r  H ow ard  P e t er so n , M .A .................................................... Controller of the University
and Professor in Business A dm inistration
D on a ld  W il b e r  B a r t o n , P h .D  Director of the N ew York State A gricultural
E xperim ent Station, Assistant Director o f Research, New  York State College of
A griculture, and Professor o f Vegetable Crops
A lv in  A ugust J o h n s o n , M .S  Director o f Extension and Professor o f P lant Breeding
W il b e r t  K e it h  K e n n e d y , P h . D ................... Director o f Research, Director o f the Cornell
University A gricultural E xperim ent Station, and Professor of Agronom y
K e n n e t h  L f r o y  T u r k , P i i .D ...................................... Director of International A gricultural
D evelopm ent, and Professor of A n im al H usbandry
R o b er t  L eo  W a l sh , M .A ..................................................................................Director o f Finance
T h o m a s  C obb W a t k in s , P h .D ...................................... D irector o f R esident Instruction  and
Professor o f Economic Entomology
A r t h u r  E dson D u r f e e , P h .D ............................................. Associate Director o f Extension and
Professor in Extension Service
C liffo r d  R a m o n  H a r rin g to n ,  M .S  Associate Director for Programs and
Professor in Extension Service
J o seph  F r a n k  M e t z , J r ., P h .D ..................................................Assistant Director o f Research,
Assistant Director of the Cornell University Agricultural E xperim ent Station,
and Associate Professor of M arketing
J o h n  P ar k er  H er t e l , P fi.D ...................................Professor in  Personnel A dm inistra tion  and
Secretary of the College
L e ig h  H . H ar d en , M .S .. .Professor in Personnel A dm inistra tion  in Charge of Admissions
Sa n fo rd  R eu b e n  Sh a p l e y , B.S..................................Professor in Personnel Adm inistra tion
in Charge o f S tudent Practice
H ow ard  Sty r in g  T y l e r , P h .D ................................. Professor in Personnel Adm inistra tion
in Charge of Vocational Guidance and Placement 
W h it o n  P o w e l l , P h .D .............................. Professor o f Business M anagem ent and Librarian
STAFF OF IN ST R U C T IO N , RESEARCH, 
AND  EXTENSIO N
A t Ithaca and  Geneva, New York*
PROFESSORS F r a n k  D e W i t t  A le x a n d e r ,  P h .D ., E x te n ­
sion Service.
R a y m o n d  A lb r e c t s e n ,  M.S., A n im a l H us-  W il l i a m  H u b e r t  A l l a w a y ,  P h.D ., Soil Sci- 
bandry. ence.
* Numbers following names in the staff list indicate: (1) on leave, fall term; (2) on leave, spring term; 
(3) on leave, year.
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Syd ney  A r t h u r  A sdell, Ph.D., A nim al 
Physiology.
A lfr ed  W il l ia m s  A vens, Ph.D., Chern 
istry, Geneva.
R o b er t  C ar l  B a k er , Ph.D ., Poultry H u s­bandry.
H a r lan  P ar k er  B an k s , P h .D ., Botany.
L e R o y  L esh er  B ar n es , Ph.D ., Biophysics.
R ichard  H e n ry  B arnes,  Ph.D ., Biochem ­
istry and N u trition , and Dean o f the 
Graduate School o f N utrition .
So lon  L ov ett  B arra c lo u g h , Ph.D ., A gri­
cultural Economics.
C l iff o r d  O sburn B erg , Ph.D ., Lim nology.
C ar l  W il l ia m  B o o th r o y d , P h .D ., Plant Pathology.
N y l e  C. B ra d y , Ph.D., Soil Science, and 
H ead of the D epartm ent o f A gronom y .1
J a m e s  L ew is  B ra n n , J r ., Pii.D., E ntom ol­ogy.
C ha rles  A rt h u r  B r a t t o n , Ph.D ., Farm  
M anagement.
A lvin J o seph  B ra u n , Ph.D ., P lant P atho l­
ogy, Geneva.
J acob H er bert  B ru ck n er , P h .D ., Poultry 
H usbandry, and H ead o f the D epart­m ent.
M ax  E d w in  B r u n k , Ph.D., M arketing.
J a m es  D avid B urke, M.S.A., A nim al H us­
bandly.
J o h n  C a r lto n  C a in , Ph.D ., Pomology, 
Geneva.
H el en  G . C a n o y e r , Ph.D., H om e Eco­
nomics, and Dean of the College of 
H om e Economics.
H arold  R igby  C a p e n e r , Ph.D ., R ural 
Sociology.
K en d a l l  Se w e ll  C a r p e n t e r , Ph.D., B usi­
ness M anagement.
H ow ard  W il m o t  C a r te r , Ph.D ., A nim al 
H usbandry.
P a u l  J on es  C h a p m a n ,  Ph.D ., Entomology, 
and H ead o f the D epartm ent, Geneva.
B e n ja m in  E dw ard  C l a rk , P h .D ., Seed I n ­
vestigations, and H ead of the D epart­
m ent, Geneva.
R o b er t  T h e o d o r e  C la u sen , P h .D ., Botany, 
and Curator of the Weigand H erbarium .
M a r lin  G eo rge C l in e , P h .D ., Soil Science, 
and H ead of the D epartm ent of A gron­
omy.
R a n d a ll  K n ig h t  C o l e , P h .D ., Poultry 
H usbandry and A n im al Genetics.
H ow ard  E m er so n  C o n k l in , Ph.D., Land  
Economics.
J o h n  F a r n sw o rth  C o r n m a n , Ph.D ., Orna­
m ental H orticulture.
W illa r d  F ra ncis C ro sier , Ph.D., Seed 
Investigations, Geneva.
L o w e l l  C l e m  C u n n in g h a m , P h .D ., Farm  
M anagement.
H arold  R o b er t  C u s h m a n , P h .D ., A gri­
cultural Education.
St e w a r t  L a m o n t e  D a l l y n , Ph.D ., Vege­
table Crops.
L o u ise  J a n e  D a n ie l ,  Ph.D ., Biochemistry.
L a w r e n c e  B r y c e  D a r r a h , Ph.D., M arket­ing.
J e f f r e y  E a r l  D a w s o n , Ph.D ., Soil Science.
R a l p h  W illa r d  D e a n , Ph.D., Entom ology, 
Geneva.
E u g en e  A lb er t  D e l w ic h e , Ph.D ., Bacteri­ology.
J a m es  E d w in  D e w e y , P h .D ., Insect T o x i­cology.
A r t h u r  W a tso n  D im o c k , Ph.D ., Plant 
Pathology.
B e n n e t t  A very  D o m in ic k , J r ., Ph.D., 
M arketing.
E lto n  J a m e s  D y c e , Ph.D ., Apiculture.
W il l ia m  R o b er t  E a d ie , Ph.D ., Zoology.
W e n d el l  G eo rge  E a r le , P h .D ., M arket­ing.
L o u is  J a m e s  E d g erto n , P i i .d., Pomology.
J o h n  E in s e t , Ph.D ., Pomology and Head  
o f the D epartm ent, Geneva.
St e r l in g  FIow a r d  E m e r so n , Ph.D., G enet­
ics.
H er bert  L y m a n  E v erett ,  Ph.D ., Plant 
Breeding.
W a l t e r  T h e o d o r e  F ed er er , Ph.D ., Biolog­
ical Statistics.
Sta n fo r d  N e w t o n  F er t ig , Ph.D ., A gron­
omy.
R o b er t  H u t c h in so n  F o o t e , Ph.D ., A nim al 
H usbandry.
E dw ard W il b u r  F oss, M.S.A., A gricultural 
Engineering.
J o h n  G eo rge  F r a n c l e m o n t , Ph.D ., E n to ­
mology.
O rval C. F r e n c h , M.S., A gricultural E ngi­
neering, and H ead o f the D epartm ent.
Foster  L e e  G a m b r e l l , P h .D ., Entom ology, 
Geneva.
R o b er t  M cC u l lo u g h  G il m e r , Ph.D ., Plant 
Pathology, Geneva.
Edw ard H adley  G lass, P h .D ., Entom ol- 
ogy, Geneva.
M a r v in  D avid  G l o c k , P h .D ., Educational 
Psychology, and Director o f University 
Counseling and Testing Center.
W esley  W in n f r e d  G u n k e l , P h .D ., A gri­
cultural Engineering.
G eo rge G ordon  G yr isco , Ph.D ., E ntom ol­
ogy.
J a m e s  M o r to n  H a m il t o n , Ph.D ., Plant 
Pathology, and H ead o f the D epartm ent, 
Geneva.
D avid  B ir n e y  H a n d , Ph.D ., Biochem istry  
and H ead of the D epartm ent o f Food 
Science and Technology, Geneva.
W il l ia m  H a n se l , P h .D ., A nim al H u s­
bandry.
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R oger  F ra n c e  Sandsted , P h .D ., Vegetable 
Crops.
R o b er t  J o h n  Sc a n n e l l , M.L.A., Orna­
m ental H orticulture.
G eo rge  A lb er t  Sc h a e f e r s , P h .D ., E n tom ol­
ogy, Geneva.
E dw ard  A r t h u r  Sc h a n o , M.S., Poultry  
H usbandry.
E rn est  F rederick  Sc h a u f l e r , M.S.A., Or­
nam ental H orticulture.
G le n  H en r y  Sc h m id t ,  P h .D ., A n im a l H u s­
bandry.
B e r n ic e  M argaret  Sc o t t , M.A., R ural 
Sociology.
R o b er t  R a m sey  Se a n y , P h .D ., Plant 
Breeding and Agronom y.
M a u r ie  Se m e l , P h .D ., Entomology.
R o b er t  Sands Sh a lle n b er g er , P h .D ., B io­
chemistry, Geneva.
E dgar M o o r e  Sh a n t z , P h .D ., Cell Physi­
ology, G rowth, and D evelopm ent.
R a y m o n d  Sh e ld r a k e , J r ., P h .D ., Vegetable 
Crops.
D on  F rederick  Splittsto esser , P h .D ., Bac­
teriology, Geneva.
J a m es  R ay  St o Uf f e r , P h .D ., A nim al H u s­
bandry.
P h y l l is  E lo ise  St o u t , M.S., Extension  
Service, and Associate State 4-H Club Leader.
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M ic h iy a su  Sugii, P h a r .D ., Plant Physi­
ology.
J o h n  C. Sw a n , B.S., Extension Service, 
and State Leader of County Agricultural 
Agents.
H arold  B arber Sw f.e t , B.S., Extension  
Service, and Associate State 4-H  Club 
Leader.
G len  H a n n a  T h a c k e r , M.S., Poultry H u s­
bandry.
D a n ie l  Q ua le  T h o m p s o n , P h .D ., W ildlife  
M anagement.
J o h n  F a n n in g  T h o m p s o n , P h .D ., Botany.
F rederick  K w a i T uck T o m , P h .D ., A gri­
cultural Education.
Jo h n  P reston  T o m k in s , P h .D ., Pomology.
H ugh F a rran t T ravis, P h .D ., Anim al 
H usbandry.
H arold B radford  T u k e y , J r ., P h .D ., 
O rnamental H orticulture.
C ha rles H arrison  U h l ,  P h .D ., Botany.
J e r o m e  P a u l  V a n B u r e n , P h .D ., B iochem ­
istry, Geneva.
Ari van T ie n h o v e n , P h .D ., Avian Physi­
ology.
G ordon  F orrest V ars, D .E d., Secondary 
Education.
D on a ld  H ow ard  W a l la c e , P h .D ., Vege­
table Crops and P lant Breeding.
W a lla c e  E d w in  W a s iib o n , M.S., Extension  
Service, and Associate State Leader of 
County A gricultural Agents.
R oger  D a r lin g to n  W a y , P h .D ., Pomol- 
ogy, Geneva.
J o h n  A ugust W eid iia a s , J r ., P h .D ., E n­
tomology.
R obert E l z w o r t h  W il k in s o n , Ph.D ., 
Plant Pathology.
C ha rles  E dw ard W il l ia m s o n , P i i .P  , 
P lant Pathology.
H ugh  M o n r o e  W il s o n , Soil Conservation.
C arl Se y m o u r  W in k e l b l e c h , B.S., A gri­
cultural Engineering.
M adison J o h n sto n  W r ig h t , P h .D ., A gron­
omy.
F r a nk  W il b u r  Yo u n g , P h .D ., R ural So­
ciology.
R oger  G rierso n  Y o u n g , P h .D ., Insect B io­
chemistry.
R ob er t  J o h n  Yo u n g , P h .D ., A nim al N u ­
trition.
St a n le y  A r n old  Z a h i.f r , P h .D ., Bacteri­
ology.
P a u l  J o seph  Z w e r m a n , P h .D ., Soil Con­
servation.
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
F.rnst A b m a , P h .D ., Rural Sociology.
D avid J epson  A l l e e , P h .D ., Land Eco­
nomics.
L eslie  N o r m a n  B a l a a m , M.S., Biological 
Statistics.
R ichard  A r t h u r  B arr , Ph.D ., Plant Physi­
ology.
D urw ard  F r a n k l in  B a t e m a n , Ph.D., Plant 
Pathology.
D avid M ar tin  B ates , P h .D ., Botany in the  
L . H . Bailey H ortorium .
R ic hard  D ean  B la ck , Ph.D., A gricultural 
Engineering.
M a l c o l m  C o r n el iu s  B o u r n e , Ph.D ., Food 
Science, Geneva.
Sa m u e l  W il l ia m  B r a v er m a n , Ph.D., Seed 
Investigations, Geneva.
Jo seph  M ark C alv o , P h .D .. Biochemistry.
H arold  E dison  C a r le y , B.S., Extension  
Service, and Assistant State 4-H Club 
Leader.
R o b er t  L lo yd  C ar ro ll , Ph.D ., R ura l So­
ciology.
K e e w h a n  C h o i , Ph.D., Biological Statis­
tics.
V ir c il  E arl  C hr iste n sen , P h .D ., Agricul­
tural Education.
G eo rge  J o s e p h  C o n n e m a n , J r ., M.S., A gri­
cultural Economics.
C ar l  E dw ard C o p p o c k , Ph.D., A nim al 
Husbandry.
F r a n k  G eo rge  D e n n is , J r ., P h .D ., P om ol­
ogy, Geneva.
A lex a n d er  D ic k so n , M.S., Forestry.
M ic h a e l  H ug h  D ic k so n , Ph.D ., Vegetable 
Crops, Geneva.
W il l ia m  E m erson  D ra k e , P h .D ., A gricul­
tural Education.
A lfr ed  W ard E ip p e r , Ph.D., Fishery B io l­
ogy.
M rs. A n n  M. E l l io t , B.F.A., Freehand  
Drawing.
J o h n  M urray  E l l io t , Ph.D., A nim al H us­
bandry.
E l m e r  E llis  E w in g , Ph.D., Vegetable 
Crops*
D a n ie l  F rederick  F arkas, P h .D ., Food 
Processing Extension, Geneva.
L eo n a r d  W il l ia m  F ed d em a , Ph.D ., Per­
sonnel A dm inistration.
C ha rles  C la y to n  F isc h er , M.S., Flori­
culture.
M rs. L o is  W h it e  F is h , M.S., Extension  
Service, and Assistant State 4-H  Club 
Leader.
J o h n  L a t im e r  F o r n e y , P h .D ., Fishery B i­
ology.
R a f a e l  F r a n k e l , Ph.D., Genetics.
C arl F ra nk  G or tzig , M.S., Floriculture.
J o h n  I rving  G r e e n , P h .D ., Conservation.
L o n n ie  R oss H ac k ler , P h .D ., B iochem ­
istry, Geneva.
D on a ld  J a m e s  H a l l , Ph.D ., Biology.
K e n n e t h  D yer  H ic k e y , Ph.D ., P lant Pa­
thology.
M il t o n  E ll sw o r t h  H is l o p , M.S., E xten ­
sion Service, and Assistant State Leader 
of County A gricultural Agents.
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Jo seph  F. H odgson , Ph.D ., Soil Science.
E lg in  B oyd H u n d t o f t , M.S., A gricultural 
Engineering.
W il m o t  W h e e l e r  I r ish , M.S., A gricultural 
Engineering.
D on a ld  L e o  J ew f.t t , M.S., Extension Serv­
ice and Assistant State 4-H  Club Leader.
W arren  T h u rsto n  J o h n s o n , Ph.D., E n­
tomology and P lant Pathology.
J o e  K u b o ta , Ph.D., Soil Science.
R o b er t  J o h n  L a m b e r t , M.S., Freehand  
Drawing.
Ja m es  E dw ard  L a w r e n c e , B.S., Extension  
Teaching and Inform ation.
R o la n d  M el v il l e  L e a c h , J r ., P h .D ., A n i­
mal N utrition .
R ichard  A lliso n  L edford , Ph.D., Dairy 
Science.
R ichard  M u l lin g to n  L e w is , P h .D ., Orna­
m ental H orticulture, and Curator of 
Cornell Plantations.
P a u l  C h a rles  L ip p o l d , Ph.D ., Entom ology , 
Geneva.
J a m e s  W e n d el l  L orbeer ,  Ph.D ., Plant Pa­
thology.
R obert  T heo d o r e  L o r en z en , M.S., A gri­
cultural Engineering.
R obert F rancis L u c ey , P h .D ., Field Crops.
D avid C o r bin  L u d in g t o n , M.S., A gricul­
tural E ngineering .3
N icola as G . M. L uy k x  II, Ph.D., Public  
A dm inistration .
C h a r l ie  A n t o n  M a r t in so n , P h .D ., Plant 
Pathology.
G erald  A lv in  M a r x , Ph.D ., Vegetable 
Crops, Geneva.
G eo rge W ilso n  M cC o n k ie , P h .D ., Psy­
chology and Educational Psychology.
R ichard  J e r o m e  M cN e il , Ph.D., Conserva­
tion.
A lexan der  M il l a r  M e e k , Ph.D ., A nim al 
H usbandry.
M urray  H udson M il fo r d , Ph.D ., Soil 
Science.
J ason  M il l m a n , P h .D ., Educational Psy­
chology and M easurement.
W arren  G le n n  M o n so n , Ph.D ., Field 
Crops.
R obert  G le n n  M o w e r , P h .D ., O rnamental 
H orticulture.
J o s e p h  E dward N o w r e y , P h .D ., Food 
Technology.
D on a ld  K e n n e t h  O ur ec k y , P h .D ., P om ol­
ogy, Geneva.
J im m y  L e e  O zb u n , P h .D ., Vegetable Crops.
N a t h a n  H ir a m  P ec k , P h .D ., Vegetable 
Crops, Geneva.
J a m es  T h o m a s  P e n n e l l ,  P h .D ., E ntom ol­
ogy.
T h o m a s  T heo ba ld  P o l e m a n , J r ., P h .D ., 
A gricultural Economics.
D on ald  R ay  P r ic e , M.S., Agricultural 
Engineering.
B is n o f .d a i  h  L e o  R a k i o e , Ph.D., Biological 
Statistics.
H en r y  A b r a h a m  R eg ier , Ph.D ., Fishery Biology.
R ichard  W arren  R o b in so n , Ph.D ., Vege­
table Crops, Geneva.
R ichard  B ru c e  R o o t , Ph.D ., Insect Ecol­ogy.
J o h n  N e il  R u tg er , Ph.D., P lant Breeding.
Sa m u e l  W a y b r ig h t  Sa b in , Ph.D., A nim al 
H usbandry.
O tt o  E . Sc h u lt z ,  Ph.D ., Plant Pathology.
N o r m a n  R o y  Sc o tt ,  P h .D ., Agricultural Engineering.
T h o m a s  W a l t e r  Sc o t t , Ph.D ., Soil Science.
Sh a y l e  R o b er t  Sea r l e , Ph.D ., Biological 
Statistics.
Sta n t o n  Sh a n n o n ,  Ph.D., Vegetable Crops, Geneva.
J o h n  W a l te r  Sh e r b o n , Ph.D ., Dairy and 
Food Science.
D on ald  J a m e s  Sh ie ld s , Ph.D., Extension  
Teaching and Inform ation.
J o h n  C o r n e l iu s  Sie m e n s , Ph.D ., A gricu l­
tural Engineering.
W a y n e  A lfr ed  Sin c l a ir , Ph.D., Plant Pa­
thology.
D a n ie l  G e n e  Sisler , Ph.D ., A gricultural 
Geography.
J o h n  R ic hard  St a m e r , Ph.D ., Bacteriol­
ogy, Geneva.
J o h n  B ru ce St o n e ,  P h .D ., A nim al H u s­
bandry.
Jo n a t h a n  Sta rbuck  T o b e y , Ph.D., M arket­ing.
W il l ia m  G o o d ric h  T o m e k , Ph.D ., Prices.
L eo n a r d  D a n ie l  T o p o l e s k i, Ph.D ., Vege­
table Crops.
L lo yd  D a l e  Va n Vl e c k , Ph.D ., A nim al 
H usbandry.
W a l te r  F r ederick  W il k e n s , Ph.D ., Food 
Science, Geneva.
IN S T R U C T O R S
K e it h  C h a rles  A l l e n , P h .D ., Botany.
K a t h e r in e  E m il y  B ar n es , B.S., Extension  
Teaching and Inform ation.
R o b er t  G ordon  B eard , M.A., Biology.
L a w r e n c e  C h a rles  N . B urgess, M.S., 
Forestry.
L eeds M a r io  C a r lu c c io , M.S., Botany.
R ichard  D avid H o l st en , A.B., Botany.
A b r a h a m  D er  K r ik o r ia n , B.S., Botany.
J a y a n t  L e l e , M.A., R ural Sociology.
N a t a l ie  G un d rey  O ’C o n n o r , B.S., E x te n ­
sion Teaching and Inform ation,
Susan  J .  Se d a m , M.S., Botany.
J a m e s  Sk e o c h  T o w n sen d , M.S., A gricul­
tural Engineering.
A lla n  W it z t u m ,  B.S., Botany.
THE NEW YORK STATE
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
*  >^>>v>>>->->>>->->->->->->->->->->->>>»- 
O R NELL U N IV ER SITY , the land-grant institution for N ew  York State, was
chartered by the Legislature in 1865. By the terms of the Land-Grant Act 
of 1862, teaching in agriculture has been, from the beginning, a regular part of 
the University program. In 1904 the legislature of the State of New York estab­
lished the College of Agriculture as a state institution under the title, “T h e New  
York State College of Agriculture at Cornell University,” and made an appro­
priation for the erection of buildings for the College. In 1906 an adm inistration  
act was passed by the legislature defining the purpose and activities o f the Col­
lege of Agriculture thus: “T he object of said College of Agriculture shall be to 
improve the agricultural methods of the state; to develop the agricultural re­
sources of the state in the production of crops of all kinds, in the rearing and 
breeding of livestock, in the m anufacture of dairy and other products, in deter­
m ining better m ethods of handling and marketing such products, and in  other 
ways; and to increase intelligence and elevate the standards of living in the rural 
districts. For the attainm ent of these objects the College is authorized to give in­
struction in the sciences, arts, and practices relating thereto, in such courses and 
in such manner as shall best serve the interests of the state; to conduct extension  
work in dissem inating agricultural knowledge throughout the state by means of 
experim ents and dem onstrations on farms and gardens, investigations o f the 
econom ic and social status of agriculture, lectures, publication of bulletins and  
reports, and in such other ways as may be deem ed advisable in  the furtherance 
of the aforesaid objects; to make researches in the physical, chemical, biological, 
and other problems of agriculture, the application of such investigations to the 
agriculture of N ew  York, and the publication of the results thereof.”
W ith the creation of the State University of New York in 1948, the College of 
Agriculture, as one of the four contract colleges at Cornell University, became 
an integral part o f this new State University. “Created to provide a com prehen­
sive and adequate program of higher education,” the State University now in­
cludes more than thirty educational institutions. T h e  College of Agriculture, 
functioning in this broad context, offers teaching and research facilities to serve 
the agricultural needs of the state.
T h e resident instruction in the College of Agriculture is planned for those 
who desire an education in agriculture and in the sciences most closely related to 
agriculture. It is organized, for the most part, in a course of four years, or eight 
terms, leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science. T hose who w ant instruction
T H E  COURSES AVAILABLE
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in  a special field may register for one or more terms as special students, provided  
they are qualified by education and experience to pursue the courses they want 
to take (see page 18).
For those who cannot plan to take four years o f college work, special curricula 
are organized, running through two years, to give specific training for definite 
vocational objectives. Transfer from the two-year to the four-year course is 
possible under certain conditions which are described in  the A nnouncem ent of 
the two-year course.
Graduate work in the various fields o f agriculture is under the jurisdiction of 
the Graduate School o f Cornell University to which questions about admission  
should be addressed.
Aside from the above, there is regularly a six-week summer school designed  
especially for teachers, school principals, and superintendents.
There are also one-week and two-week courses with specific purposes.
T h e inform ation contained in this A nnouncem ent applies specifically to the 
four-year course. Circulars describing the other courses referred to may be 
obtained on  application to the Secretary o f the College.
T H E  FOUR-YEAR COURSE
T h e four-year course provides an education in science w ith emphasis upon  
applications in  agriculture. Graduates of the College are found in  such a wide 
variety of occupations and situations that only a broad and basic education can 
give many of them the foundation needed in adjusting to the changes and 
responsibilities that w ill come their way. W hile it is literally correct to think of 
“agriculture” as applying to crop and livestock production on farms, the four- 
year course is organized and functions in a much broader educational context.
T h e  requirements for a degree, as outlined  on  page 19, are extrem ely flexible, 
with only a few specific courses dem anded of all students. T h e  major part of the 
program for any individual student is chosen from three large groups of courses. 
T his opportunity for election may result in a broad, general program or one in 
which basic sciences or, to the other extreme, the more applied subjects, are 
emphasized almost exclusively.
Programs, arranged with the help o f a faculty adviser, are available in  the 
follow ing fields:
A gricu ltu ral Business M anagem ent and 
M arketing  
A gricu ltu ral Economics 
A gricu ltu ral Engineering 
A pplied— 4 year 
Professional—5 year 
A gricu ltu ral Extension Service 
A gricu ltu ral Journa lism  
A gricu ltu ral M issionary 
A nim al Science 
Bacteriology 
B iochem istry
Biological Science (freshm en and 
sophom ores only)
Biology
Botany
C om bination  Program s
Business and  P ublic  A dm in istra tion  
Professional A gricu ltu ral E ngineering  
V eterinary  
Conservation 
Conservation E ducation  
Crops Science 
D airy  H usbandry  
D airy  Science 
Entom ology 
Farm  Finance 
Farm  M anagem ent 
F ield Crops 
Fishery Biology 
Floricu ltu re  
Food D istribu tion
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Food Science 
General A gricu ltu re  
Genetics
Greenhouse Crop P roduction  
In tern a tio n a l A gricu ltu re  
Landscape Design 
Livestock P roduction
secondary objective)
R u ra l Sociology
Soils (including soil conservation)
Soil Science
Statistics
T each ing  Science in  H ig h  School 
T each in g  V ocational A gricu ltu re
P oultry  Science
Preveterinary  (2 years, studen ts choose
(Sheep, Swine, and  Beef Cattle) 
M arine Ecology 
M eat and M eat Products 
N ursery Crop Production  
P lan t Breeding 
P lan t Pathology 
Pomology 
Poultry  H usbandry
in  H ig h  School 
T urfg rass M anagem ent 
V egetable C rop P roduction  an d  M arketing  
V ertebrate  Zoology (including ichthyology,
m am m alogy, and  ornithology) 
W ild life  M anagem ent
EM PLOYMENT O PPO RTUN ITIES
T h e em ploym ent opportunities described in the paragraphs which follow  
are in fields of work in which graduates of the College currently are engaged. 
It would be possible to com pile a long list of specific jobs held by graduates; 
instead, it has seemed more desirable to name only a few broad fields which  
include these specific jobs. Experience shows that students should not train 
too narrowly, because unforeseen circumstances may have an im portant bearing 
on the specific jobs which they accept initially. T rain ing appropriate for a broad 
vocational field w ill qualify graduates for more than one job opening within  
that field or even for opening in more than one field.
F A R M I N G  . . .  A  first responsibility of the College is to the young m en who 
plan to enter farming. A good living at satisfying work and an opportunity to 
contribute to community life await the graduates w ith the necessary farm ex­
perience and enough capital to operate a desirable farm. T hese young m en take 
a general course in agriculture, with emphasis on the type of farm ing they plan  
to follow. A general course likewise fills the needs of others who may enter re­
lated fields until they have enough capital to buy or rent a farm.
B U S IN E S S  A N D  I N D U S T R Y  . . . Leaders in business and industry, particularly 
in those businesses or industries that market farm products or serve the pro­
duction needs of farmers, are continually seeking com petent young persons witli 
agricultural college training.
T h e food industry is concerned with the m ovem ent of agricultural products, 
such as eggs, milk, meat, fruits, and vegetables, through processing plants and 
distribution channels to the consumer. T o  perform these varied services requires 
m en and wom en with diverse kinds o f training and personal characteristics. For 
instance, the m ilk industry provides opportunities in plant and laboratory work 
for graduates w ith training in the handling and processing of m ilk and m ilk  
products; in sales, business managem ent, and regulatory jobs for graduates 
whose training has emphasized marketing and related courses in agricultural 
economics.
In the fruit and vegetable processing and m arketing fields, there are jobs for 
fieldmen, buyers, raw-products inspectors, laboratory quality control workers,
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plant managers, wholesale distributors, and retail store managers. M ost o f these 
positions are with food processing companies and with retail food chains.
T he business of supplying feed for N ew  York dairy cattle and poultry is of 
major importance. It requires m en who know N ew  York agriculture and, more 
particularly, who know feeds and the feed requirements o f the various types of 
livestock. T h e production and the delivery of the right fertilizers, machinery, 
pesticides, and all other supplies used on our farms, require the services of 
qualified m en. T hey may need to be well-trained scientists, technicians, sales­
m en, prom otional specialists, or plant operators. Some may serve eventually as 
managers or in other administrative capacities.
A ll businesses in agriculture require a know ledge of financing, advertising, 
insurance, and other specialized services. Credit organizations, both private and 
governm ental, advertising concerns, and insurance com panies have em ployed  
graduates o f the College. Farm-loan representatives have been em ployed by local 
banks, insurance companies, and the various branches of the Farm Credit Ad­
ministration. Farm experience and the ability to work with people are valuable 
assets as qualifications for em ploym ent, along with a general training in agricul­
ture, including agricultural economics.
T h e production and sale of flowers and ornam ental shrubs in N ew  York is an 
im portant and large_ business. Many students who specialize in floriculture and  
ornam ental horticulture are sons and daughters of persons in the greenhouse 
or nursery business. Others who do not have that background but com bine 
practical experience with their training find satisfactory opportunities upon  
graduation.
T h e  College does not have a school o f journalism, but it offers several courses 
in agricultural journalism, visual aids, and television and radio writing and 
broadcasting. Job opportunities include editorial and staff positions on news­
papers, farm papers, and farm magazines. Agricultural college graduates occupy 
positions as farm program directors and farm news writers for radio and televi­
sion services in  the state colleges throughout the nation.
H I G H  S C H O O L  T E A C H I N G  . . . T w o kinds of secondary school teachers are 
trained at the College—-teachers o f agriculture and teachers of science.
Approxim ately 275 secondary schools in  N ew  York State have departm ents of 
agriculture, each of which requires the services of one or more teachers. T h e  
agricultural instruction in high school includes specialized course offerings in 
agricultural business, agricultural mechanics, conservation and forestry, farm  
operation and management, and ornam ental horticulture. Newly trained teachers 
are continually needed to serve new departments being organized in schools and 
to replace teachers who retire or change to other occupations. Young m en who 
have a vital interest in  youth who desire to study agriculture, and an understand­
ing of the importance of agriculture in the total econom y w ill find the teaching  
of agriculture a challenging and rewarding field of sendee. Moreover, the experi­
ence gained as a teacher provides an excellent background for related positions 
in the public schools as administrators or counselors; as teachers in post-high- 
school institutions offering instruction in agriculture; and in agricultural agencies 
and businesses, including farming.
T h e  high birth rate o f the 1940’s and the early 1950’s and the increasing 
num ber o f boys and girls who com plete high school have created a strong de­
m and with im proved salaries for high school teachers in all fields. Because o f the
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need for scientists in  industry as well as in education, the dem and for science 
teachers is particularly acute. T h is dem and is certain to become even greater as 
boys and girls in the lower grades m ove on into high school. T h e young man or 
young woman who has both an interest in and aptitude for science courses and  
mathematics, as well as a sincere interest in the welfare of young people, w ill find 
rewarding experiences in preparing for and later in serving as a teacher of high  
school science.
A G R I C U L T U R A L  R E S E A R C H  A N D  C O L L E G E  T E A C H I N G  . . . Agricul­
tural research is concerned with adding to the fund of knowledge bearing on  
the production, processing, or distribution of farm products. It may be of an 
economic, social, physical, biological, or chemical nature, depending on the par­
ticular kind of problem  being studied. T h e majority of those responsible for 
research have had advanced, specialized study in a graduate school. Graduates 
of the four-year course in the College who have superior records and a sound  
background in basic subject matter have the opportunity to pursue graduate 
study, often with the help of a graduate assistantship or fellowship to defray part 
of the costs. In recent years, about a third of the graduates of the four-year course 
have continued with graduate or professional study.
College teaching involves preparation of the same kind as is needed for 
agricultural research. W hether one engages in research or in teaching depends 
on personal interests and abilities as well as on opportunities available at the 
time graduate study is completed. In many cases, graduates hold positions which 
com bine teaching and research.
A G R I C U L T U R A L  E X T E N S I O N  S E R V IC E  . . . T h e term “agricultural ex­
tension” refers to the teaching of agricultural subjects at places other than on a 
college campus and usually on  an informal, noncredit basis. T h e four-year gradu­
ate may serve as a county agricultural agent, a 4-H Club agent, or an agricultural 
missionary. Extension specialists have their headquarters at the colleges of agri­
culture and conduct educational programs and meetings throughout their states; 
graduate study, as for other college positions, is usually required.
W IL D L IF E  C O N S E R V A T I O N  . . . O pportunities in the conservation and 
m anagem ent of fish and w ild life are found principally in  em ploym ent with  
either the state or federal governm ent. Occasionally, there are openings with  
museums and private foundations. T h e  training in college emphasizes the bio­
logical sciences. T h e  work is likely to consist chiefly of survey and research, but 
in recent years many m anagem ent and adm inistrative positions have been estab­
lished. As such, the work is exacting but of great interest to those scientists with  
a desire to develop and conserve our w ild life resources and to help the people  
to understand them.
S O C IA L  S E R V IC E S  A N D  R U R A L  O R G A N I Z A T I O N S  . . . Students may 
elect a social science concentration as applied to agriculture and rural life. 
Graduates with this training find opportunities with farm organizations, as case­
workers in local public welfare departments, as camp directors and with youth  
organizations and comm unity centers. Com petent persons with specialized train­
ing in the rural social sciences at the graduate level are in  increasing dem and to
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fill comm unity developm ent positions in the U nited  States and abroad; by 
agricultural business firms for research; by colleges for extension, research and  
teaching; and by governm ent research agencies. T h e  undergraduate concen­
tration in the rural social sciences provides an excellent foundation for later 
professional study in preparation for the many opportunities with comm unity 
planning councils and health and welfare councils; for the professional positions 
in agencies providing health and welfare services; and for the rural ministry.
F O R E I G N  S E R V IC E  . . .  In recent years, the international aspect of American  
agricultural activities, interests, and problems has received increased emphasis. 
In 1963, the New York State College o f Agriculture established a program in 
international Agricultural D evelopm ent as a part o f Cornell University’s con­
tribution toward help ing other countries in their efforts to im prove agricultural 
production and standards o f living. T his added a fourth dim ension to the three 
other divisions of the College of Agriculture— resident instruction, research, and 
extension.
O ne part of this new division is an undergraduate program in the vital and 
rewarding area of international agriculture. Graduates of this program w ill find 
opportunities with International Voluntary Services, the Peace Corps, and 
similar organizations. After gaining overseas experience, they may qualify for 
foreign assignments with agencies of the U n ited  States governm ent, the Food  
and Agriculture Organization o f the U nited  Nations, or one of the foundations. 
Occasionally, requests are received for graduates to work for governm ents of 
foreign countries.
S T A T E  A N D  F E D E R A L  C IV I L  S E R V IC E  . . . Several agricultural agencies, 
both state and federal, em ploy their personnel from  registers established by the 
New York State Departm ent of Civil Service or the U nited  States Civil Service 
Commission. Positions with these organizations may be of a research, extension, 
regulatory, or administrative nature. T o  gain a place on  Civil Service registers, 
seniors or graduates take the appropriate exam inations which are announced  
from time to time.
PLACEM ENT SERVICES
Placem ent services for graduating seniors and alum ni are on  a decentralized 
but coordinated basis. T h e University Placem ent Service is available to a ll stu­
dents and alum ni of the University and is of most value to those students of the 
College of Agriculture who are seeking positions in business or industrial fields.
T he Educational Placem ent Bureau serves all students and alum ni of the 
University who are qualified for and interested in  teaching or related positions 
in  elem entary and secondary schools and in colleges. College o f Agriculture 
graduates in the fields of science teaching and vocational agriculture teaching 
may be placed through this Bureau.
T h e Office of Resident Instruction of the College provides a service which  
combines vocational guidance and placem ent and is available to both students 
and alum ni. T hose interested in graduate study are referred to the appropriate 
departm ental offices for further inform ation and assistance. Placem ent in  the 
county extension services is a function of the state leaders’ offices in  agricultural 
and 4-H Club Extension.
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Students an d  a lu m n i also learn  in fo rm ally  of em ploym ent o p p o rtu n itie s  
th roug h  in d iv idu a l professors to  w hom  requests m ay com e because of the ir wide 
contacts w ith  prospective em ployers th ro u g h o u t N ew  York State.
DIRECTIONS REGARDING CORRESPONDENCE
F or adm ission to  the  freshm an class, to the  two-year courses, o r to  advanced 
s tand in g  from  o th e r colleges an d  universities, all com m unications should  be 
addressed to the D irec to r of A dm issions of C ornell U niversity , E d m u n d  Ezra 
Day H all.
F o r adm ission to  g radu a te  w ork in  ag ricu ltu re  an d  candidacy fo r advanced 
degrees, com m unications should  be addressed to the D ean  of the G rad ua te  
School, Sage G rad u a te  C enter.
T h e  Aymouncement of General Information,  g iving details  co ncern ing  adm is­
sion, expenses, scholarships, an d  re la ted  subjects, m ay be o b ta in ed  by w ritin g  to 
C ornell U niversity  A n nouncem ents, E d m u n d  Ezra D ay H a ll. A nnouncem ents  
of the o th e r  colleges, schools, an d  d ep artm en ts  of the  U niversity  m ay also be 
o b ta in ed  by w ritin g  th a t office.
T H E  APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION
A dm ission to the  College involves m ore th a n  p resen tin g  specified en trance  
un its. B oth  the  a p p lican t an d  the  C ollege are concerned  th a t a desirab le  choice 
of college study be m ade. F or this reason, in  choosing its students, the College 
considers n o t only  the  secondary school record , b u t  also o th e r  availab le  in d ica­
tions of success in  the  cu rricu lu m  the  a p p lican t proposes to  un d ertak e . T h e re ­
fore, the  a p p lican t shou ld  subm it fu ll in fo rm atio n  reg a rd in g  h is h igh  school 
record , background , w ork  experience, school an d  com m unity  activities, resources 
fo r financing  a college ed ucation , an d  the  p u rp o se  in  seeking it. Such in fo rm a­
tio n  provides a  basis fo r fu ll consid era tion  of the  ap p lica tio n . C orresponden ce 
reg a rd in g  these m atters  is welcom e. A p p lican ts  are  n o t req u ire d  to  come to  the  
College fo r interview s, b u t those w ho wish to  do  so should  w rite  two o r  th ree  
weeks in  advance fo r ap po in tm en ts . C onference hou rs are 10 a.m. u n til  12 n o o n  
d u rin g  the  week a n d  9 a.m . u n til  12 n o o n  on  Saturdays d u rin g  the  school year. 
T h e  College office is closed on  Saturdays d u rin g  Ju n e , Ju ly , a n d  A ugust. R equests 
fo r S atu rday ap p o in tm en ts  should  be avoided  if a t  a ll possible.
T h e  practice  req u irem en t of th e  C ollege is described o n  pages 19-21. 
P rospective studen ts  are u rged  to  read  these pages carefully. T h ose  w ho have 
n e ith e r  lived on  farm s n o r  h a d  considerable p rac tica l fa rm  experience, an d  w ho 
desire adm ission to a field o f study for w hich farm  ex perience is req u ired , are 
advised to  seek em ploym ent fo r a t  least one  fu ll sum m er o n  a w ell-m anaged 
fam ily farm  before en te rin g  college. T h is  ex perience is n o t req u ired  fo r regis­
tra tio n  as a  freshm an, b u t fo r ce rta in  freshm an courses it is educationally  
advantageous.
C and idates  fo r adm ission to the four-year course m ust be a t  least six teen years 
of age. T h e  academ ic requ irem en ts  m ay be satisfied by p resen ta tio n  of satisfac­
tory scores in  the  Scholastic A p titu d e  T ests o f the  College E n tran ce  E x am in a tion  
B oard  com bined w ith  accep tab le  secondary school grades w hich, fo r residents of 
New York State, should  inc lude scores on  R egen ts exam inations.
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Admission to the four-year course is possible oidy in the fall term, except for 
students who enter with advanced standing. Applications should be filed during  
the fall term of the senior year in high school, at the Office of the Director of 
Admissions, Edm und Ezra Day H all. Applications w ill be received until March 15 
and after that date only if places in the class remain to be filled.
ENTR AN CE REQ UIREM ENTS FOR T H E  
FOUR-YEAR COURSE
T h e  subjects th a t m ay be offered fo r adm ission to  the  C ollege of A g ricu ltu re  
are  nam ed  in  the fo llow ing list; the figures fo llow ing each subject ind ica te  the 
value in  en tran ce  un its  an d  show th e  m axim um  an d  the  m in im u m  a m o u n t of 
cred it allow ed in  the subject. A  u n it  rep resen ts five rec ita tions a week fo r one 
year in  a subject. In  d raw ing  an d  in d u stria l arts, 2 4 0  hours are req u ired  to  earn  
one u n it  an d  1 2 0  hours to  ea rn  one-half u n it.
EN G LISH , 4 YEARS (requ ired  of all en terin g  students) ....................................................................  4
FO R EIG N  LANGUAGES (m odern and ancient)  1, 2, 3, 4
( I f  a foreign language is offered fo r entrance, i t  is desirable to present at least two years, a lthough  
credit w ill be granted  fo r  a single year o f study in  no t more than  two languages.)
M A TH EM A TIC S
E lem entary  A lgebra   1 P lane G e o m e try ................................................  1
In term ed ia te  A lg e b r a   1 Solid Geom etry ................................................  Vz
Advanced A lg e b r a ..........................................  Vz P lane T rigonom etry  .......................................  Vz
O r (for schools follow ing the recom m endations of the  College B oard Com mission on M athe­
m atics):
College P reparato ry  M a th e m a tic s ..................................................................................................1, 2, 3, o r 4
SCIENCES
B io lo g y ................................................................  1 Physical G eography ........................................V2-1
Botany  V z-l  Physics .................................................................  1
Chem istry   1 Zoology ................................................................V z-l
G eneral Science ..............................................  1
( I f  a u n it in  biology is offered, a h a lf-u n it in botany and a h a lf-u n it in  zoology m ay n o t also 
be coun ted .)
SOCIAL STU D IES, includ ing  h istory (each course) ................................................................................Vz-l
V O CA TIO N A L SUBJECTS
A gricu ltu re  ..................................................... V z-l  H om e Economics ............................................Vz-6
B o o k k e ep in g ...................................................... V z-l  In d u stria l A rts ................................................ V z-l
D ra w in g  V z-l ,
ELECTIV ES— any h igh  school subject or subjects n o t a lready used and  acceptable to the 
University ...................................................................................................................................................................Vz-2
F or adm ission to the  College of A g ricu ltu re, an  a p p lican t m ust have com ­
p le ted  a secondary-school course an d  m ust offer bo th  A an d  B as follows:
A. A m inim um  of six teen u n its  w hich m ust inc lude  fo u r in  E nglish an d  th ree 
in M athem atics. R em ain in g  un its  m ust be selected from  the list above.
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B. Scores of the Scholastic A p titu d e  T e s t of the C ollege E n tran ce  E xam in ation  
B oard. T h ese  m ust be on  a test tak en  w ith in  one year p r io r  to  the  da te  of an tic i­
p a ted  m a tricu la tion . T h ey  are  n o t req u ired  of ap p lican ts  fo r a d u lt special regis­
tra tio n .
A p p lican ts  are en couraged  to  com plete C ollege B oard  achievem ent tests in  two 
of the follow ing: E nglish  com position , m athem atics, science. (W hile no t re ­
q u ired  for adm issions consideration , the  W ritin g  Sam ple ad m in istered  by the 
College B oard  is req u ired  of studen ts  w ho are accep ted  an d  decide to  en te r  the 
College of A gricu ltu re . M any cand ida tes  will p robab ly  wish to  m eet this req u ire ­
m en t on  the  sam e College B oard  testing  da te  selected fo r tak ing  the Scholastic 
A p titu d e  T est. T h e  W ritin g  Sam ple is n o t req u ired  of ap p lican ts  fo r ad u lt spe­
cial reg istration .)
I t  is strongly  recom m ended  th a t h igh  school studen ts  carry  en ough  courses to 
offer e igh teen  en tran ce  un its  an d  th a t these inc lude  biology, chem istry, physics, 
a n d  a t least th ree  an d  one-half un its  in  m athem atics.
A  com m ittee on  adm issions in  the  College of A g ricu ltu re  reviews the  cre­
den tia ls  of each ap p lican t. In  m aking  its decision, the  com m ittee considers n o t 
only  the  n a tu re  o f the subjects offered fo r adm ission an d  the q ua lity  of the  w ork 
d on e in  those subjects, an d  all available ind ications of ab ility  fo r an d  in te rest 
in  the  w ork o f the  course to  be u n d e rtak e n  in  the  College, b u t also the  back­
g roun d , experience, character, an d  persona lity  of the  ap p lican t.
T h e  to ta l n u m b er of w om en s tuden ts  a t  C ornell is fixed by the  ex ten t of 
the facilities p rov id ed  by the  U niversity  fo r the  hou sin g  of w om en students. 
P resen t facilities are  such th a t the  n u m b er of w om en ad m itted  each year m ust 
be restric ted , w ith  th e  resu lt th a t co m petition  fo r adm ission is especially severe 
fo r this g ro u p  of ap p lican ts. F irst consid era tion  is given to  w om en w ho are 
residen ts of the  State of N ew  Y ork since i t  is from  p u b lic  funds of the state  th a t 
the College receives a large p a r t  of its financial su pp o rt. A  w om an app ly ing  
from  outside of the  sta te  should  therefo re  p resen t an  ex ceptionally  strong  record .
S tuden ts w ho wish to  m a jo r in  one of the  sciences o r to  becom e research  w ork­
ers should offer ad equ a te  tra in in g  in  foreign languages.
HEALTH REQ UIREM ENTS ON ENTRANCE
Each en te rin g  s tu den t, g rad u a te  o r un d erg rad u a te , is expected  to assum e 
personal responsib ility  fo r the h ea lth  req u irem en ts  ad o p ted  by the B oard  of 
T ru stees of C ornell U niversity . P rospective studen ts  should  consu lt the  A n ­
nouncement of General Information  o r the  A nnouncem ent of the Graduate  
School. Perm ission to  reg ister fo r a new  sem ester w ill n o t be g ran te d  unless all 
h ea lth  requ irem en ts p e rta in in g  to the prev ious sem ester have been  fulfilled.
ADMISSION W IT H  ADVANCED STA ND IN G
A s tu d en t ad m itted  to  th e  C ollege o f A gricu ltu re  from  an o th e r  college in  
C ornell U niversity , o r  from  any o th e r  in s titu tio n  of collegiate rank , is regard ed  
as hav ing  com pleted  the  n u m b er of term s an d  hours to w hich his records en title  
him , an d  receives a ll the  privileges of s tuden ts  w ho have co m pleted  the  same 
n u m b er of term s an d  hou rs by residence in  the  College. H e  m ust fu rn ish  a 
transcrip t an d  a certificate of ho n o rab le  dism issal from  the  in s titu tio n  from
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w hich he transfers. N o m ore th a n  fifteen sem ester hou rs of c red it are  allow ed 
fo r one  sem ester of w ork a t an o th e r in s titu tio n . T o  o b ta in  the  degree of 
B achelor o f Science, how ever, a s tu d en t m ust have co m pleted  the p rescribed  
subjects in  the four-year course an d  the requ isite  n u m b er of elective h o u rs  in  
ag ricu ltu ra l subjects. H e  m ust also have been  in  residence in  the  C ollege of 
A gricu ltu re  fo r his past two term s an d  have com pleted  n o t less th a n  fifteen 
hou rs a term , o f w hich tw o-th irds a t  least m ust be in  subjects tau g h t by the  staff 
of the  College of A g ricu ltu re. Because ad vanced-standing  c red it m ay reduce the 
n u m b er of sum m ers available fo r farm  o r o th e r  w ork  a f te r  adm ission, these 
ap p lican ts  are  o rd in a rily  he ld  to satisfy a p a r t  o r  a ll of the  p rac tice req u ire m en t 
a t  en tran ce , d e p en d in g  u p o n  the  n u m b er of term s of residence fo r  w hich they 
a re  held.
C red it tow ard a degree fo r p rep a ra to ry  school w ork, beyond  th a t used in  
satisfying en tran ce  requ irem en ts , m ay be o b ta in ed  on ly  th ro u g h  a satisfactory 
g rade received in  an  A dvanced P lacem en t T es t o f the  C ollege E n tran ce  E xam ­
in a tion  B oard, in  each subject.
COLLEGE PROFICIENCY EX A M IN A T IO N  PROGRAM
A nyone w ishing to o b ta in  college c red it th ro u g h  the C ollege Proficiency Ex­
am in a tion  P rogram  of the S tate E d uca tio n  D e p a rtm en t should , p r io r  to  the 
tak ing  of E xam inations, co nsu lt the  D irec to r of R esid en t In s tru c tio n , R oberts  
H all, as to co nd itions u n d e r  w hich c red it m ay be g ran ted . E ach ap p lica tio n  for 
c red it assignm ent is considered  on  its ow n m erits  o f pu rpo se  a n d  p rep a ra tio n . 
T h e  field in  w hich c red it is sough t m ust be ap p ro p ria te  to  the g rad u a tio n  re ­
q u irem en ts  of the College, an d  the  in te n t of the a p p lican t m ust be clearly to 
use such cred it tow ard m eeting  these requ irem en ts .
REQUIREM ENTS FOR ADMISSION  
OF SPECIAL STU D E N T S
O p p o rtu n ity  is p rov id ed  fo r the  adm ission of s tud en ts  whose needs m ay n o t 
be well m e t by the  organized cu rricu la  of the  College. A pp lican ts  fo r adm ission 
to such special s tand in g  m ust p resen t en tran ce  cred en tia ls  as o th e r  s tuden ts  do, 
an d  in  ad d itio n  they m ust p resen t a  d e ta iled  sta tem en t of the  p rog ram  they 
desire to  follow . T h ey  m ust show th a t they have h a d  recen t fa rm  experience  o r 
o th e r  experience q ua lify ing  them  fo r th e  special w ork they p la n  to  do, and , 
unless they m eet the  reg u la r en tran ce  req u irem en ts  they m ust be tw enty-one 
years of age.
Special studen ts  are  assigned to facu lty  advisers w ho he lp  them  arrang e  a 
course of study w hich w ill co n trib u te  direc tly  to  th e ir  vocational objective an d  
n o t necessarily to  the  req u irem en ts  of the  degree course. T h e y  m ay n o t elect 
m ore th a n  one -th ird  o f th e ir  hours in  an y  sem ester ou tside  of the  C ollege of 
A gricu ltu re. T ra n s fe r  to  the  degree course is som etim es possible fo r those whose 
reco rd  is considerably  b e tte r  th a n  average an d  w ho otherw ise give ev idence of 
ab ility  to  carry  advanced work.
S tudents hav ing  a first degree an d  desiring  fu r th e r  u n d e rg rad u a te  w ork may 
be ad m itted  as special s tuden ts. T h e  w ork  of such s tuden ts  is o rd in a rily  lim ited
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to  courses in  the College o f A g ricu ltu re; fo r w ork tak en  outside, tu itio n  is 
charged a t the ra te  p reva iling  in  the  college w here the w ork is done.
REQ UIREM ENTS FOR T H E  DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
T h e  req u irem en ts  fo r the  degree o f B achelor of Science are residence for 
eigh t term s, except fo r those w ho m ake an  average of 75 o r above, an d , in  ad d i­
tion  to the prescribed w ork in  physical educatio n  (ou tlined  on page 22), the com ­
p le tion  o f 120 hou rs of req u ired  an d  elective w ork, as o u tlin ed  on  pages 21 and  
22 .
Freshm en are req u ired  to  a tte n d , d u rin g  th e ir  first term , a course designed 
to  o rien t studen ts  in  the  life of the  U niversity  an d  specifically to  acqu ain t 
them  w ith  the scope an d  p urpo se  of the  courses of in s tru c tion  in  the  College. 
T h e  course m eets once a week an d  carries one  h o u r of cred it.
A s tud en t whose first en ro llm en t in  the College was in  the fall of 1964 o r th e re­
a fte r  m ust pass a w ritten  English Proficiency E x am in atio n . T h e  W ritin g  Sam ple 
of the  College E n tran ce  E x am in a tio n  B oard  req u ire d  o f accepted  ap p lican ts  (see 
page 17) satisfies this req u ire m en t if judg ed  acceptable. If  the W ritin g  Sam ple 
is n o t acceptable, the  s tu d en t m ust subsequently  pass a w ritten  E nglish  Profi­
ciency E x am in a tion  ad m in istered  by a facu lty  com m ittee in  o rd e r  to  qua lify  fo r 
the  degree.
T o  be elig ib le fo r the degree, the  s tu d en t m ust m a in ta in  an  average g rade of 
a t  least 70 fo r th e  en tire  course an d  m ust have an  average of 70 o r above in  the 
last term . T h e  “ last te rm ” is th a t sem ester o r sum m er session a t the  en d  of 
w hich the s tu d en t w ould  o therw ise be recom m ended  by the facu lty  fo r a degree.
T H E  PRACTICE R EQ UIREM ENT
T h e  faculty  o f the  College o f A g ricu ltu re  has established a p rac tice req u ire ­
m en t th a t app lies to  b o th  m en  an d  w om en studen ts. T h e  basic req u ire m en t is 
25 u n its  o f p ractice c red it from  acceptab le  ex perience on  a farm , w ith  12 u n its  
of this c red it req u ire d  fo r reg is tra tion  in  the  sophom ore year, an d  the  en tire  
25 u n its  fo r reg is tra tion  in  the  sen ior year. C red it fo r farm  w ork experiences 
before m a tricu la tio n  is evaluated  a t  the tim e of en tran ce . Factors considered 
in  establish ing the credits are (1) desirab ility  of th e  farm  from  the  s tan d p o in t 
of o b ta in in g  good experience; (2) the  s tu d e n t’s re p o rt on  his farm  experience; 
(3) repo rts  from  the  fa rm er on  the s tud en t's  w ork; an d  (4) the  results of a  p rac­
tical farm  experience test. F arm  ex perience cred its a f te r  m a tricu la tio n  m ay be 
ea rn ed  a t  th e  ra te  of ap p ro x im ate ly  o ne  c red it p e r  week of w ork, if the  pe rfo rm ­
ance by th e  s tu d en t in  an  accep tab le  w ork s itu a tio n  is good.
E xception  to this req u ire m en t m ay be m ade, d ep en d in g  u p o n  the  objective 
an d  field of specialization of the  s tud en t. S tud en ts  qua lify  fo r these exceptions 
only  a fte r they have been  so designated  an d  rep o rte d  by the  adviser, fo r the  
specialty concerned, to  the  Offices of S tu d en t P ractice an d  of the  D irec to r of 
R esiden t In stru ction .
S tudents in  the fo llow ing specializations m ay m eet the  req u ire m en t of 25 
un its  of prac tice c red it th roug h  farm  ex perience o r accep tab le  ex perience in  
th e ir  respective professional fields, o r  by a  co m b in a tion  o f the  two:
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A gricu ltu ral business m anagem ent an d  m arket­
ing
A gricu ltu ral engineering
A nim al science
Field crops
F loricu ltu re
Food d istrib u tio n
G reenhouse crop production
In tern a tio n a l ag ricu ltu re
Landscape design
M eat an d  m eat p roducts
N ursery  crop p roduction
Pomology
P oultry  husbandry
P oultry  science
Soils
T urfg rass m anagem ent
In  the  fo llow ing specializations, s tuden ts  may have the  p rac tice  req u ire m en t 
reduced  to  13 un its  o f cred it ga ined  from  ap p ro p r ia te  ex perience  of a profes­
sional n a tu re :
B acteriology
Biochem istry
Biology
Biological science (freshm en and  
sophom ores only)
Conservation education  
Crops science 
R u ra l sociology 
Soil science
T each in g  science in  h igh  school
In  the  fo llow ing specializations, s tuden ts  m ay be h e ld  fo r e ith e r  of the  re q u ire ­
m ents o u tlin ed  above, i.e., 25 u n its  of c red it from  farm  ex perience o r acceptable 
professional experience, o r  a co m bin a tion  of the  two; o r 13 u n its  of c red it from  
ex perience in  th e ir  professional field:
A gricu ltu ral journalism
B otany
C onservation
D airy science
Entom ology
Fishery biology
Food science
Genetics
M arine ecology 
P la n t b reed ing  
P lan t pathology 
Statistics
V egetable crop p roduction  and  m arketing  
V ertebra te  zoology (icthyology, ornithology, 
m am m alogy)
W ild life  m anagem ent
I t  is n o t expected  th a t a ll s tuden ts  w ill elect a de fin ite  field of specialization  
early  in  th e ir  college course. A  ra th e r  h igh  p ro p o rtio n  o f the  gradu ates have 
m a in ta in ed  genera l a n d  b ro ad  in terests an d  have elected  g enera l ra th e r  th an  
specialized program s o f instruction . O n  the  o th e r  h a n d , m any  s tud en ts  have 
well defined professional in terests an d  w ill follow  specialized program s as u n d e r­
graduates. Some of these m ay wish to  m eet th e  p rac tice  req u ire m en t th rou g h  
w ork experience in  th e ir  respective fields. T o  do  this these studen ts  m ust declare 
th e ir  field of professional in te rest by M arch 1 of th e ir  freshm an year. C ourse 
schedules are  th en  m ade o u t fo r the succeeding fall sem ester. T h e  subjects 
selected have a b earin g  o n  acceptance in to  the  desired  specialization  w hich, in  
tu rn , de term ines th e  p rac tice  req u ire m en t fo r w hich the  s tu d en t w ill be held. 
Unless he has been  accep ted  a n d  so rep o rted , in  a specialization  th a t perm its 
o r requ ires  p ractice  o th e r  th an  the basic req u ire m en t o f 25 u n its  of cred it 
from  farm  experience, h e  will be he ld  to  o b ta in  12 o f these u n its  before en ro ll­
m en t in  the  sophom ore year.
In  some fields of specialization, the  type o f p rac tice req u ire d  m ay vary  w ith  
the  qualifications o r  in terests o f the  in d iv id u a l s tud en t. In  ce rta in  instances, 
practice o f a specific type is expected  early  in  the  college career, w hile in  o thers 
experience ga ined  p r io r  to the  ju n io r  year will n o t be accepted. Because o f these 
an d  o th e r  differences, it  is desirab le  fo r s tuden ts  to  discuss w ith  th e ir  advisers, 
as soon as possible, the  question  o f specialization  an d  the  p rac tice th a t w ill be 
requ ired . T h e  responsib ility  fo r  do in g  th is  rests w ith  th e  s tud en t. I t  m ay be
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h e lp fu l to ta lk  w ith  advisers in  several fields an d  w ith  o th e r  availab le  counselors 
so th a t decisions w ill be based on  the best in fo rm atio n  ob ta in ab le .
W hen  a s tu d en t has been accepted  by an  adviser fo r a special field of study, 
this w ill be rep o rte d  by the  adviser to  the  Offices of S tu d en t P ractice an d  the 
D irector of R esiden t In stru ctio n . T h a t  re p o r t w ill co nstitu te  the official reco rd  
of the field of specialization an d  the am o u n t an d  type of practice th a t have been 
agreed upo n . U n til such a rep o rt has been filed in  these offices, the  s tu d en t will 
be held  for the basic p ractice  req u irem en t as o u tlin ed  in  the second p a rag rap h  
of this section.
I t  is recognized th a t the in terests an d  objectives of studen ts  are sub jec t to 
change. W hen  this occurs, a s tu d en t m ay change his adviser, an d  an o th e r  form  
will be sub m itted  to  re p o rt the  new  specialization an d  co rrespon d ing  practice 
req u irem en t. If a change comes too  la te  in  the college course, it  m ay delay the 
tim e fo r g rad u ation . In  each case the  s tu d en t is obliged to  satisfy the practice 
req u irem en t of the specialization th a t has been  rep o rted  fo r h im  a t the  beg in ­
n in g  of his sen ior year.
P ractice req u irem en ts  do  n o t ap p ly  to studen ts  in  the  two-year courses o r  to 
those ad m itted  as ad u lt special students, because they m ust have m et certa in  
experience s tandard s to qualify  fo r adm ission. S hould  such studen ts  transfer 
la te r  to  the  degree course, they m ust m eet the  a p p ro p ria te  p rac tice req u irem en t.
M em bers of the  facu lty  w ill m ake suggestions an d  be of w hatever assistance 
they can in  connec tion  w ith  locating  em ploym ent su itab le  to  m eet the practice 
req u irem en t. H ow ever, the  College assumes no responsib ility  fo r assuring the 
s tu den t th a t such em ploym ent w ill be fo u n d  an d  no  responsib ility  fo r accep ta­
bility  to  the s tu d en t of p a rtic u la r  w ork ing o r liv ing conditions. B oth  of these 
considerations are the u ltim a te  responsib ility  of the  in d iv id u a l s tuden t.
Prospectve studen ts  an d  studen ts w ho desire in fo rm atio n  ab o u t any aspect of 
the prac tice  req u ire m en t o r wish assistance in  find ing  em ploym ent o n  a farm , 
should  w rite  o r consu lt Professor S. R . Shapley, S tu d en t P ractice Office, R oberts 
H a ll, Ithaca , N ew  York. T h e  d e p a rtm en t co ncerned  assists in  find ing  em ploy­
m en t fo r the  specialized practice.
T H E  COURSES LEADING T O  T H E  DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Follow ing is an  o u tlin e  of the  course req u irem en ts  fo r g rad u ation . R equ ired  
courses g iven in  the  College of A rts an d  Sciences are  described in  the  A n no un ce­
m en t of th a t college.
F reshm an O rien ta tio n  C o u rse .......................................................................................  1 hr.
Physical sciences, b iological sciences, social sciences, a n d  hu m an itie s . . 45
G ro u p  A. Physical sciences. A  m in im u m  of 12 hou rs in  a t  least 2 sub­
jects, inc lud ing  6 hours of chem istry o r physics. Subjects: 
A stronom y 201, 202; chem istry; geology; m athem atics; M e­
teorology 201, 202; physics.
G rou p  B. B iological sciences. A  m in im u m  of 12 h ou rs  in  a t  least 2 
subjects, in c lu d in g  6 hou rs of biology, botany, o r  zoology. 
Subjects: B acterio logy 101, 103, 105, 201; B iology 101, 102,
416; bo tany; B iochem istry 110 (organic chem istry); C onser­
va tio n  207, 208, 209; E ntom ology 210, 331; genetics (P lan t
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B reed ing  300, 301, A n im al H u sb an d ry  220); physiology 
(V eterinary  M edic ine 10); P la n t Patho logy  301, 309; zo- 
ology.
G ro u p  C. Social sciences an d  hum anities. A  m in im u m  of 15 ho u rs  in  
a t  least 2 subjects, in c lu d in g  6 hours of E nglish  111-112.
Subjects: A m erican studies; econom ics; E nglish; gov ern­
m en t; history; lite ra tu re ; m o d ern  foreign  language; ph ilo s­
ophy; psychology o r R ura l E duca tion  110; R u ra l Soci­
ology 100 o r an th ro p o log y  o r  sociology; In d u s tr ia l an d  
L abor R ela tio ns 408, 409.
Electives in  the  College of A g ricu ltu re (inc lud ing  any courses listed  in  
this A n n o un cem en t on  pages 33 to  93 w ith  exceptions specifically
noted) ...............................................................................................................................  54
Electives (e ither in  A g ricu ltu re  o r in  any o th e r  college in  the  U niversity) 20
T o ta l ...................................................................................................................................... 120
O rien ta tio n  is n o t req u ire d  of s tuden ts  en te r in g  w ith  one te rm  o r  m ore of
ad vanced stand in g ; in  such cases, one  h o u r is ad ded  to  the  req u ire m en t in
electives in  the  C ollege of A gricu ltu re .
M I L I T A R Y  T R A I N I N G  . . .  As a lan d -g ran t in s titu tio n  ch arte red  u n d e r  the 
M orrill A ct of 1862, C ornell has offered in stru c tio n  in  m ilita ry  science fo r  m ore 
th a n  90 years. T h is  in stru c tio n  is p rov id ed  th ro u g h  the  R O T C  program s of the 
th ree m ilita ry  dep artm en ts, the Arm y, the  Navy, an d  the  A ir Force.
T hese  program s offer a m ale s tu d en t the  o p p o rtu n ity  to ea rn  a com m ission 
w hile he is co m pletin g  his education , thus en ab lin g  h im  to fulfill his m ilita ry  
com m itm ent as an  officer ra th e r  th an  th rou g h  the d raft. T o  o b ta in  a com m ission 
in  one of the arm ed  services, a s tu d en t m ust co m plete  a four-year course of 
study in  an  R O T C  p ro g ram  an d  m ust m eet ce rta in  physical an d  m en ta l req u ire ­
m ents. U p on  g rad u a tio n  he receives a com m ission a n d  serves a req u ired  to u r  of 
active m ilita ry  service.
P a rtic ip a tio n  in  R O T C  is vo lu n tary . In te res ted  s tuden ts  m ust en ro ll in  the 
fall of the freshm an year, since fo u r years of R O T C  are  req u ired  to  qua lify  
for a com m ission. F or fu r th e r  de tails, see the  Announcem ent of Military Tra in­
ing.
C red it e ith e r  in  the  Basic C ourse in  m ilita ry  o r a ir  science (four term s), o r 
in  the first fo u r term s of naval science, does n o t co u n t tow ard  the  120 hours 
requ ired  for g rad u a tio n  in  the College of A gricu ltu re .
P H YSICAL E D U C A T I O N  . . . A ll un d erg rad u a tes  m ust com plete  fo u r  term s 
of w ork in  physical ed ucation . O rd in arily , this req u ire m en t m ust be com pleted  
in  the  first two years of residence; p o s tpo n em en t is to  be allow ed on ly  by consent 
of the U niversity  F aculty  C om m ittee on  R eq u irem en ts  fo r G rad u a tio n . E xem p­
tio n  from  th is req u ire m en t m ay be m ade by the  C om m ittee  w hen  i t  is recom ­
m ended  by the  U niversity  H e a lth  Services, o r because o f u n u su a l co nd itions of 
age, residence, o r ou tside responsib ilities. S tudents w ho have been  discharged 
from  the  arm ed  services may be exem pted.
For s tuden ts  en te rin g  w ith  advanced stand in g , the  n u m b er of term s of physi­
cal ed ucatio n  req u ired  is to be reduced  by the  n u m b er o f term s w hich the  s tu d en t
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has satisfactorily  com pleted  (w hether o r  n o t physical ed ucatio n  was in c lud ed  in  
his program ) in  a college of recognized standing .
M ateria l describ ing  the  courses offered in  physical education  w ill be m ade 
available to  en te rin g  studen ts by the D e p artm en t of Physical E ducation .
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE W IT H  D ISTIN C TIO N
T h e  degree of B achelor of Science w ith  d is tin ctio n  w ill be conferred  u p o n  
those studen ts who, in  ad d itio n  to hav ing  com pleted  a ll of the  req u irem en ts  for 
the  B achelor of Science degree, shall have don e all of th e ir  u n d erg rad u a te  w ork 
a t  C ornell U niversity  an d  have cum ulativ e scholastic averages of 85 o r above; 
an d  u p o n  those transfe r s tuden ts  w ho have been  in  residence fo r a t  least two 
years an d  have cum ulative averages of 88 o r above.
D E A N ’S LIST
Excellence in  scholarship  is recognized twice a  year by pu b lish in g  as a  D ean ’s 
List the nam es of those s tuden ts  w ho have co m pleted  a t  least 12 hou rs of course 
work, who are in  good standing , an d  whose sem ester averages in  academ ic courses 
are  85 o r above.
REG ISTRATIO N FOR COURSES
T h e  stan d a rd  schedule fo r the  freshm an year m ust inc lude  the  follow ing
courses;
F reshm an O rien ta tio n  C o u rse ............................................................................................  1
Physical E duca tion  .................................................................................................................  0
English, In tro d u c to ry  C o u rse ............................................................................................  6
B otany 101-102, B iology 101-102, o r Zoology 103 an d  104...................................  6
C hem istry o r Physics............................................................................................................... 6
Elective courses in  the  College of A g ric u ltu re ............................................................  6
Elective courses in  the basic sciences, in  social sciences a n d  hum anities, o r in  
the College of A g ric u ltu re ............................................................................................... 3-6
In  m ak ing  his progam , the  s tu d en t has the  assistance of a facu lty  adviser, 
p referab ly  from  the field in  w hich he expects to  specialize. T h e  adviser is 
o rd in a rily  assigned to  the new  s tu d en t fo r the  first term , b u t fo llow ing th a t he 
is chosen by the  s tuden t. O th e r  counselors to  assist studen ts  o n  persona l m atters, 
vocational guidance, an d  p lacem ent are  available in  the Office of R esiden t 
Instruction , R oberts  192.
A s tu d en t m ust register fo r a t least twelve hours each term , an d  no  new  s tu d en t 
m ay reg ister fo r m ore th a n  eigh teen  hou rs in  ad d itio n  to  the  reg u la r  w ork in  
physical ed ucation  an d  m ilita ry  tra in ing .
Failu res in  courses, e ith er req u ired  o r elective, taken  ou tside the  C ollege of 
A gricu ltu re  are co u n ted  against the a llo tm en t of the  tw enty free hou rs th a t may 
be taken in  any college.
Senior studen ts  w ho have m et a ll college req u irem en ts  an d  desire to  take 
courses outside the C ollege of A g ricu ltu re  in  ad d itio n  to  those req u ired  o r
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allow ed free m ay do  so u p o n  pay ing  fo r th e  a d d itio n a l hou rs a t  th e  ra te  of 
tu itio n  p rev a iling  in  the  colleges in  w hich the  courses are  taken . O th e r  s tuden ts  
are n o t allow ed to  exceed, even by pay ing  fo r the  excess hours, th e  20 hou rs 
of endow ed college courses charged to  th is category unless they have m et, o r  a t 
th e  sam e tim e are  m eeting , the  m in im u m  ag ricu ltu ra l elective req u irem en t. 
S en ior s tuden ts  whose cu m ulative averages p lace them  in  th e  top  5 p e r  cen t of 
th e ir  class an d  w ho are recom m ended  by the d e p a r tm e n t in  w hich th e ir  m ajo r 
w ork is don e m ay be p e rm itted  to  elect, w ith o u t ad d itio n a l paym en t, u p  to  10 
hou rs in  basic science ou tside the C ollege of A gricu ltu re  beyond  the  20 hou rs 
norm ally  allow ed for election  in any college.
Courses in  A dvanced R O T C  m ay b e  tak en , in  ad d itio n  to  the  tw enty  hou rs 
o f free electives ou tside the  College, w ith o u t p ay m en t fo r those excess hours.
COURSES IN A G R IC U L T U R E  OPEN T O  ERESHMEN
A gricu ltu ral Economics 150 
A gricu ltu ral E ngineering  106, 104, 204, 205, 
222, 233 
Agronom y 111
A nim al H usbandry  100, 110, 250, 260, 270
Biology 101-102
Botany 101-102
Conservation 110, 201, 209, 301
D raw ing (freehand) 109-110, 111
Entom ology 210
102
Food Science 161 
M eteorology 201 
O rien ta tio n  5, 101 
Pomology 101, 102 
P oultry  H usbandry  100, 121, 151 
R u ra l E ducation  110 
R u ra l Sociology 100 
Vegetable Crops 103, 210, 222
Flo ricu ltu re  and  O rnam ental H o rticu ltu re  101,
COMBINED COURSES
PROFESSIONAL A G R IC U L T U R A L  ENG INEERING
J O IN T  p rogram  of the Colleges of A gricu ltu re  an d  E ng ineering  a t C ornell
U n iversity  leads to the  degree of B achelor of A g ricu ltu ra l E ng ineering  a t 
the en d  of five years. S tudents in  this p rogram  reg ister in  the  C ollege of A gri­
cu ltu re  d u rin g  the first fou r years b u t take courses in  the  Colleges of E ng in eer­
ing, Arts an d  Sciences, a n d  A g ricu ltu re. In  the fifth year the  reg is tra tion  is in  
the College of E n g in eering  w hich recom m ends the cand ida tes to  the  T ru stees  of 
the U niversity  for the  degree.
A pp lican ts  fo r adm ission m ust m eet the academ ic en tran ce  req u irem en ts  of 
the College of E ng ineering . T hese  are: 16 un its  in c lu d in g  English, fo u r un its; 
one foreign language, two un its; history, two un its; e lem en tary  an d  in te rm ed ia te  
algebra, two un its; p lan e  geom etry, one u n it; trigonom etry , one-half u n it;  e ith er 
advanced algebra, one-half u n it, o r solid geom etry, one-half u n it; chem istry, one 
u n it, o r physics, one u n it  (preferab ly  both ). I t  is recom m ended  th a t the cand i­
da te  offer advanced algebra, if possible, an d  th a t a t least th ree  of the  elective 
u n its  offered be in  fu r th e r  study in  language o r history. T h e  m athem atics courses 
listed above m ay be tak en  as separa te  courses o r m ay be inc lu ded  w ith in  fou r 
un its  of com prehensive college p rep a ra to ry  m athem atics.
E ach can d ida te  fo r adm ission is req u ired  to  take the  Scholastic A p titu d e  T es t 
of the  College E n tran ce  E xam in a tion  B oard  a n d  to  requ est the  B oard  to  re p o r t 
the  results to the  D irec to r of Adm issions, C ornell U niversity . C and id ates  are 
u rged  to  take the  tests in  Jan u a ry  of th e ir  sen ior year.
A pp lican ts  m ust also take the College E n tran ce  E x am in a tio n  B oard  achieve­
m en t tests in  advanced m athem atics an d  e ith e r  physics o r chem istry. T hese  
tests should  be taken  n o t la te r th a n  M arch of the year of the ap p lican ts ’ 
en tran ce  to  college.
Since it is the  pu rpose of this cu rricu lu m  to  tra in  engineers fo r ag ricu ltu re  
in  its m any re la tio nsh ips of bu ild ing , soil an d  w ater m anagem ent, m achinery , 
m an u fac tu rin g  an d  processing of ag ricu ltu ra l p ro du cts  an d  supplies, d rainage, 
irriga tion , an d  so on, evidence o f in te rest in  an d  backgroun d  fo r en g ineering  
w ork in  ag ricu ltu re  is a qualification  fo r adm ission th a t is given carefu l con­
sideration . O n ly  a lim ited  n u m b er o f s tuden ts  are  ad m itted  to the  p rogram , an d  
ag ricu ltu ra l experience an d  the q u a lity  of the academ ic p rep a ra tio n  are  im po r­
tan t criteria  in  the  selection of app lican ts.
T h e  cu rricu lum  includes basic w ork in  biology, m athem atics, physics, and  
chem istry; a w ell-rounded  selection of courses in  en g ineerin g  science an d  tech­
nology, in c lud in g  ag ricu ltu ra l en g ineering ; courses in  soils, crops, farm  m anage­
m ent, and  o th e r  subjects in  ag ricu ltu re ; an d  genera l studies to  p rov ide a b road  
an d  useful tra in ing .
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C harges fo r tu itio n  an d  fees, d u rin g  the  first fo u r years in  the  cu rricu lum , 
a re  the sam e as o u tlin ed  on  page 29, ex cep t th a t studen ts  in  th is com bined  
course are  req u ired  to  take m ore courses ou tside  th e  C ollege of A g ricu ltu re  th an  
are  p e rm itted  to  o th e r  studen ts  fo r w hich they m ust pay, on  a cred it-h our 
basis, as soon as the  reg u la r  allow ance has b een  used u p . T h e  a m o u n t of the 
charge depend s u p o n  the  specific courses th a t are  tak en  b u t  is ap p ro x im ate ly  a 
to ta l o f $1000 fo r residen ts o f the  state, w ho pay $200 tu itio n  a  term . T h e  
ad d itio n a l charge for the excess out-of-college in s tru c tio n  in  the  case of n o n ­
residents, w ho pay $300 tu itio n  a term , is ap p ro x im ate ly  $800. P ay m en t for 
the  excess hours begins in  the fo u rth  term , b u t the  m a jo r p a r t  is p a id  in  the 
th ird  an d  fo u rth  years. In  the fifth year these s tuden ts  are  sub jec t to the 
tu itio n  a n d  G eneral Fee charged in  the  C ollege of E ng ineering , w h ich  a t p resen t 
are $750 fo r tu itio n  an d  $150 fo r the  G enera l Fee each term .
S tudents in  the ag ricu ltu ra l en g inee rin g  cu rricu lum  m ust satisfy the  p ractice 
req u irem en t, as described on  pages 19-21 of th is  A n no un cem en t.
In  ap p ly ing  fo r adm ission the  ap p lican t shou ld  in d ica te  in  th e  ap p lica tio n , 
w hich shou ld  be sen t to  the D irec to r of Adm issions, th a t he w ants to  e n te r  the 
College o f A g ricu ltu re  fo r the  jo in t  p rog ram  w ith  th e  College o f E ng ineerin g  in  
ag ricu ltu ra l eng ineering .
T h e  a m o u n t ,  time, a n d  m a n n er  of p a y m e n t  o f  tu i t ion ,  fees, or o ther  charges 
may be changed by the Board o f  Trustees at any t im e w ith o u t  notice.
W IT H  BUSINESS AND  PUBLIC A D M IN IST R A TIO N
P ro perly  qua lified  studen ts  of th e  C ollege of A g ricu ltu re  may, d u r in g  th e ir  
th ird  year, ap p ly  fo r adm ission to  a  jo in t  p ro g ram  be tw een  th e  C ollege of A gri­
cu ltu re  a n d  the  G rad u a te  School o f Business an d  P u b lic  A d m in is tra tio n . U n d e r 
this program , the  s tu d en t w ho is ad m itted  m ay com plete  the  req u irem en ts  for 
the B achelor of Science degree fo r th e  College of A g ricu ltu re  a t  th e  en d  of his 
fo u rth  year an d  fo r the  degree of M aster of Business A d m in is tra tio n  o r  degree 
o f M aster of P ub lic  A d m in is tra tio n  a t  th e  en d  o f his fifth  year. T h e  s tu d en t in  
this p rogram  m ust successfully com plete  a m in im u m  of 30 hou rs o f course w ork 
in  the G rad u a te  School of Business an d  P u b lic  A d m in is tra tio n  d u r in g  the  fifth 
year.
A carefu l selection o f courses is necessary if the  two degrees are to be ea rn ed  
in  five years; so a  s tu d en t w ho is in te rested  shou ld  p la n  h is p rog ram  w ith  the 
he lp  of the  designated  facu lty  adviser, beg inn ing  w ith  the  sophom ore year. 
I f  the  decision to  ap p ly  is n o t m ade u n til  la te r, co n su lta tio n  w ith  the  adviser is 
necessary to  d e te rm ine  w h eth er the  req u irem en ts  fo r the  two degrees can  be m et 
in  five years o r if a  lo ng er tim e is needed .
T h e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  receive these two degrees in  five years, w h en  th e  no rm al 
tim e is six years, is m ade possible by the  inc lusion  in  the  fou rth -year schedule 
of ce rta in  courses from  the  D e p artm en t of A g ricu ltu ra l Econom ics th a t m ay be 
accep tab le  in  lieu  of certa in  first-year requ irem en ts  by the  G rad u a te  School of 
Business an d  P ub lic  A d m in istra tion . S im ilarly, the  facu lty  o f A g ricu ltu re  accepts 
u p  to  n in e  hou rs of courses in  Business a n d  P ub lic  A d m in is tra tio n  in  th e  fo u rth  
year tow ard the  satisfaction  of the req u ire m en t in  the  social studies. T h ese  sub­
s titu tio ns  are allow ed on ly  to those w ho have been  accep ted  fo r adm ission by
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the G rad ua te  School of Business a n d  P ub lic  A d m in is tra tio n  an d  w ho have th e ir  
schedules ap p ro ved  by the  College of A gricu ltu re  facu lty  adviser fo r this p ro ­
gram .
In  the fifth year the s tu d en t registers on ly  in  the  G rad u a te  School of Business 
an d  P ub lic  A d m in istra tion . T h e  p rogram  of th a t year includes the  rem ain in g  
core subjects req u ire d  of a ll studen ts  in  Business a n d  P ub lic  A d m in istra tion , 
toge ther w ith  elective courses. T h e  specific courses to  be taken  d e p en d  u p o n  
the career in terests of the  s tu d en t an d  are  de te rm in ed  in  co nsu lta tion  w ith  his 
adviser. A t the  b eg in n in g  o f this fifth year th e  s tu d en t w ill select a  co n cen tra tion  
from  am ong the  follow ing: accoun ting  (in du stria l o r professional), ag ricu ltu ra l 
m anagem ent, business m anagem ent, city m anagem ent, finance, ho sp ita l ad m in ­
istra tion , m anageria l econom ics, m arketing , personn el m anagem ent, p ro du c tio n , 
pu b lic  ad m in is tra tion , q u a n tita tiv e  analysis, an d  tran sp o rta tio n . O p tio ns  w ith in  
the ag ricu ltu ra l m anagem ent co n cen tra tion  inc lude: m anagem en t of fa rm  co­
operatives, ag ricu ltu ra l c red it ad m in is tra tion , ag ricu ltu ra l industries, ag ricu ltu ra l 
m arketing , p u b lic  policy an d  the ad m in is tra tion  of governm en t ag ricu ltu ra l p ro ­
grams, an d  m anagem en t of n a tu ra l resources.
D u rin g  the  first foul years these s tuden ts are subject to the tu itio n  req u ire ­
m ents o f the  C ollege o f A g ricu ltu re an d  in  the  fifth year to those of the  G rad u ate  
School of Business an d  P ub lic  A d m in istra tio n .
For fu rth e r  de tails  ab o u t this jo in t p rogram  an d  its adm issions requ irem en ts  
reference should  be m ade to the A n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  the Graduate School of B usi­
ness and Public  A dm inistration .
T h e  College o f A gricu ltu re  an d  the  G rad u a te  School of Business an d  P ub lic  
A d m in is tra tion  also co operate  in  a  special p rog ram  in  food d is trib u tio n . T h is  
jo in t effort carries the sponsorship  of the N a tio n a l A ssociation of Food C hains. 
T h e  m ajo rity  of th e  s tuden ts  have been em ployed in  the  food d is tr ib u tio n  indus­
try, b u t the p rogram  also a ttrac ts  others. Q ualified  degree ho lders m ay en ro ll 
in  the  G rad u a te  School as cand ida tes  fo r the  M aster o f Science o r D octor of 
Philosophy degree, o r  in  the  G rad u a te  School o f Business an d  P ub lic  A dm inis­
tra tio n  as candidates fo r the  M aster of Business A d m in is tra tion  degree (which 
requ ires  two years of residence). U n d erg radu a tes  reg ister in  the  C ollege of A gri­
cu ltu re  as cand ida tes  fo r the  B achelor of Science degree. O th ers  w ho are  n o t 
in terested  in  a  degree en ro ll as special s tuden ts  in  the  College of A g ricu ltu re  
an d  are g ran ted  a  certificate a t the  successful com ple tion  of one  year o f work.
W IT H  T H E  SCHOOL OF N U T R IT IO N
A p la n  o f the  C ollege of A g ricu ltu re  a n d  the  G rad u a te  School o f N u trit io n  
perm its studen ts  o f A gricu ltu re, w ho qualify , to  follow  a cu rricu lu m  th a t  leads 
to  the reg u la r degree o f the  College of A g ricu ltu re  a t the  en d  of the  fo u rth  
year, an d  the  degree o f M aster of N u tritio n a l Science o r M aster of F ood Science 
a t  the  en d  of the  fifth  year. T o  m eet the  requ irem en ts  fo r the  two degrees in  
five years, in stead  of the  norm al tim e of six years, the s tu d en t in  A gricu ltu re  
should  s tart p la n n in g  his p ro g ram  w ith  the adviser fo r s tuden ts  of n u tr it io n  no t 
la te r th an  the  en d  o f the  freshm an year. D u rin g  the  first fo u r years of th is p ro ­
gram , s tuden ts are  subject to  the  tu itio n  requ irem en ts  of the  College of A gricul­
tu re  an d  in  the fifth year to  those of the  School of N u tritio n .
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W IT H  T H E  VETERINARY COLLEGE
Students who do their preveterinary work in the College o f Agriculture and 
are accepted by the Veterinary College at Cornell University sometimes qualify 
for degrees from both colleges. T h is takes about seven years and is ordinarily 
done by spending the first three years in Agriculture follow ed by four in  the 
Veterinary College, including a com bined registration in Agriculture during one 
or two years.
PAYMENTS T O  T H E  UNIVERSITY
T U IT IO N
TU IT IO N  for undergraduate students pursuing full or special courses in the New York State College of Agriculture, who at the time of their matricula­tion are, and for at least twelve m onths prior thereto have been, bona fide 
residents of the State of N ew  York, is $200 per term.
Since physical presence in the state, especially for persons under age, by no 
means constitutes legal residence, applicants who are at all doubtful of their own  
right to qualify as N ew  York State residents should address inquiries in  advance 
to the Director of Resident Instruction in  the College of Agriculture.
Students in the College o f Agriculture who do not qualify as N ew  York State 
residents are required to pay tuition of §300 a term. Students transferring from  
the College of Agriculture to other colleges in the University must first make 
payment for the difference in  tuition for the credit transferred.
Senior students desiring to take, while registered in the College of Agriculture, 
courses in other colleges in the University beyond those specifically required and 
also beyond the twenty hours allowed free may do so upon paym ent of tuition  
for the additional hours at the rate of tuition in the college in  which the work is 
taken.
T u ition  and fees become due when the student registers. T h e  University al­
lows ten days of grace from the first registration day of each term of the regular 
session. T h e last day of grace is printed on  the bill for tuition and fees which  
the student is required to present at the Treasurer’s Office.
Any student, graduate or undergraduate, who fails to pay his tuition, fees, and  
other indebtedness w ithin the time prescribed by the University is thereby 
dropped from the University. W hen in his judgm ent the circumstances in  a par­
ticular case so warrant it, the Treasurer may allow an extension of tim e to com­
plete payments. For such extension, the student is assessed a fee of §5. A  re­
instatem ent fee o f $10 is assessed in the case o f any student who is perm itted to 
continue or return to classes after being dropped from the University for default 
in  payments. For reasons satisfactory to the Treasurer and the Registrar, which  
must be presented in writing, the above assessment may be waived in any 
individual case. If the student withdraws, University fees are charged on  the basis 
of 10 per cent for each week or fraction thereof in attendance.
N o student is allowed to transfer from any un it to another un it in Cornell 
University without first paying the difference in tuition for the credit transferred.
T h e  am o u n t ,  time, and  m a n n e r  o f p a y m en t  o f  tu i t ion ,  fees, or o ther  charges 
may be changed by the Board o f  Trustees at any t im e w i th o u t  notice.
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FEES A ND IN ST R U C T IO N A L  EXPENSES
A  D E P O S I T  OF  $45 must be paid after the applicant has received notice of pro­
visional acceptance. At the time of the first registration in  the University, the 
deposit is used to cover m atriculation charges, provides for certain graduation  
expenses, and establishes a fund for undergraduate and alum ni class activities. 
T he deposit is not refundable.
A D E P O S I T  OF  $30 is required for a uniform , payable at registration in  the 
first term, for students who enroll in the basic course in  military science. Most 
of this deposit is returned as earned uniform  allowance upon com pletion of 
the basic course.
A G E N E R A L  FEE  of §50 for New York State residents, and §150 for nonresi­
dents, is required at the beginning of each term. T his fee and the tuition cover 
the follow ing services: (1) H ealth  se n ice s  and  medical care (see page 104). (2) 
W illard  Straight H a l l  mem bersh ip .  W illard Straight H all is the student union; 
each student shares in the comm on privileges afforded by the operation of W il­
lard Straight H all, subject to regulations approved by the Board of Managers of 
the H all. (3) Laboratory services for courses taken in  the state colleges. (4) U ni­
versity adm inis tra tion  a nd  en dow ed  college laboratory services. (5) Physical 
recreation.  Each m ale student is entitled  to the use of the gym nasium  and the 
University playgrounds, and to the use o f a locker, showers, and towels in T eagle  
H all, Barton H all, or the Schoellkopf M em orial Building; and each wom an stu­
dent to the use o f the facilities in  H elen  Newm an H all, the w om en’s physical 
education and sports building. (6) S tu d e n t  activities. T h e  fee helps to provide 
funds for worthy student organizations as approved by the Board o f Trustees on  
recom m endation of the Executive Board of the Cornell Student Governm ent.
B O O K S ,  instruments, and instructional supplies may cost from $25 to $50 a term.
MISCELLANEOUS RULES A N D  ASSESSMENTS
Every student is held personally responsible for any injury done by him  to any 
of the University’s property.
Assessments, charged to the student’s account and payable at the Treasurer’s 
office, are levied upon the student in certain circumstances, under the follow ing  
rules o f the University: (1) A matriculated student desiring to register after the 
close of registration day must first pay a fee of $10. (2) A  student desiring to take 
an exam ination or other test for the com pletion of a course in which the grade 
“absent” or “incom plete” was reported must first pay a fee of $2 for each exam i­
nation or other test.
For reasons satisfactory to the proper authority, any of the above-m entioned  
assessments may be waived in any individual case if the student’s failure to com­
ply w ith the regulation was due to ill health or to any other reason beyond his 
control. A pplication for such a waiver should be made to the Secretary of the 
College.
STUDENT H O U SIN G  AND DINING
U N D E R G R A D U A T E  STU D E N T S
M E N  . . . Cornell University provides, on the campus, dormitory facilities for 
about 2100 m en. Com plete cafeteria and din ing service is provided in W illard  
Straight H all, Noyes Lodge, Baker Cafeteria, Martha Van Rensselaer Cafeteria, 
and Stocking H all (Dairy Bar) Cafeteria. M ale students are not required to live 
in dormitories and are individually responsible for m aking their own living and 
dining arrangements. As a matter of convenience for those who wish to live in 
dormitories, application forms w ill be m ailed to each male candidate for admis­
sion as a freshman or a transfer student at the tim e of notification of provisional 
acceptance to the University.
H ousing in dormitories can be guaranteed for all undergraduate m en who 
have been adm itted to the University and have filed dormitory applications by 
May 15.
Off-campus housing may be obtained in private homes and room ing houses. 
T h e University, as a service to students, m aintains a listing of available rooms 
and apartments. Inquiries should be addressed to the Off-Campus H ousing  
Office, Day Hall.
W O M E N  . . . T h e University provides dormitories for the housing of under­
graduate and graduate women. T hese residence units are supplem ented by 
eleven sorority houses in areas close to the dormitories. W ith few exceptions all 
undergraduate wom en students are required, under University policy, to live and  
take their meals in a University residence un it or in a sorority house (for m em ­
bers only). Permission to live elsewhere in Ithaca is granted only under excep­
tional circumstances upon written application to the Office of the Dean of 
Students. Day H all.
An application form for living accommodations for undergraduate wom en  
w ill be sent w ith the notice of provisional acceptance from the Office o f Admis­
sions to each candidate.
Graduate wom en should make application for University dormitory housing  
directly to the Departm ent of H ousing and D in ing Services.
MARRIED STU D E N T S
T h e University, through the Departm ent of H ousing and D in ing Services, 
maintains apartment accommodations for some of its married students and their 
families. T hese are Cornell Quarters, Pleasant Grove Apartments, and Has- 
brouck Apartments, w ith total housing for about 400 families. A ll apartments 
are unfurnished. For further inform ation and application, write the Depart­
m ent of H ousing and D in ing Services, Day H all.
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T h e Departm ent of H ousing and D in ing Services also m aintains a list of 
available rental housing in the Ithaca area. Inform ation on  housing currently 
available can be obtained only at the Off-Campus H ousing Office in  Day H all. 
Lists cannot be sent out as changes occur daily.
G R AD UA TE STU D E N T S
University dormitory housing is available to single graduate students upon  
application to the Departm ent of H ousing and D in in g  Services, Day H all. 
Married graduate students may apply to the M anager of H ousing, Departm ent 
of H ousing and D in ing Services, for University-operated housing. Applications  
for all University housing should be made as soon as possible after January 1 
for all fall matriculants; after October 1 for spring matriculants. D etailed in­
form ation concerning University housing may be obtained by writing to the 
Departm ent o f H ousing and D in ing Services.
Sage H all, the graduate center, provides dormitory housing for approxi­
m ately 200 m en and women. Situated in the center o f the campus, it is con­
venient to all colleges. T here is a cafeteria in  the building.
Cascadilla H all, located at the southwest entrance to the Campus, is a graduate 
dormitory for m en housing 160 students.
Room s and apartments adjacent to the campus or in the dow ntown area are 
available in lim ited number. Students desiring off-campus housing should ar­
range to come to Ithaca well in  advance of the term opening to arrange such 
accommodation. Inquiries may be directed to the Office o f Off-Campus H ousing, 
Day H all.
DEPARTM ENTS OF IN S T R U C T IO N
W IT H  O U TL IN E S O F  COURSES T H A T  M A Y  BE CHO SEN BY 
REGULAR O R SPEC IA L  STUDENTS AS A G RICU LTU RA L ELECTIV ES
> > > > > > -» -> -> -»
Special notice. Unless otherw ise noted , all courses are given in  the bu ild ings o t the  College of 
A gricu ltu re. Courses enclosed in  brackets will n o t be given in  1965-1966.
A new system of num bering of courses has been initiated in the College of 
Agriculture. Courses numbered 100 through 199 are introductory courses pri­
marily for freshmen and sophomores; courses numbered 200 through 299 are 
interm ediate courses primarily for underclassmen; courses numbered 300 through
399 are advanced courses primarily for juniors and seniors; courses numbered
400 through 499 are primarily for seniors and graduate students; courses num ­
bered 500 through 599 are primarily for graduate students; and courses num ­
bered 600 through 699 are seminar courses.
O R IE N T A T IO N
5. O rien ta tion . Fall or sp ring  term . C red it 
th ree  hours. T h e  c red it is n o t counted  
tow ard the  120 hours req u ired  for the  d e ­
gree. Fall term : for en te rin g  studen ts only, 
M W  F o r T  T h  S 9 o r 10. W arren  37. 
Spring term : m ay be elected by first- or 
second-year studen ts only. M W  F 12.
W arren  160. Dr. ----------.
E m phasis on the  analysis an d  reasoning in ­
volved in  the  so lu tion  of verbal problems 
w hich have been draw n m ainly from  Col­
lege of A gricu ltu re  courses req u irin g  the  
use of m athem atics.
101. O rien ta tion . Fall term . C red it one hour. 
R equired  of all freshm en in  A gricu ltu re. 
One lecture-discussion period a  week, M 10, 
11; T  10; W  9; T h  10; F 9, 10, or 11. 
W arren  160 o r 201. Professors H arden , 
H ertel, and  T yler.
110. In troductory  College M athem atics. Fall or 
sp ring  term . C red it th ree  hours. M W  F 8, 
T  T h  S 8. W arren  37. M W  F 12. W arren
231. Dr. G eiselm ann.
Designed to give studen ts w ith  a sound high 
school m athem atics background a unified 
trea tm en t of the  basic ideas of college a lge­
bra, trigonom etry , and  analy tic  geometry. 
Selection of topics will be m ade from  the 
following:
(a) Exponents, radicals, logarithm s, and  the 
slide ru le.
(b) Q uadratic  and h igher degree equations.
(c) T h e  b inom ial theorem , perm uta tions, 
com binations, and  probab ility .
(d) D eterm inan ts, m athem atical induction , 
topics from  analytic  geom etry, an d  to p ­
ics from  trigonom etry.
(e) M axim a, m in im a, lim its, curve tracing. 
T h ro u g h o u t the  course considerable em p h a ­
sis will be placed upon  the concept of func­
tion, g raph ing , prob lem  solving, and m e th ­
ods of proof. A term  p aper will be requ ired .
111. A p p lied  Calculus. Fall or sp ring  term . 
C red it one hour. R eg istra tion  restric ted  to 
studen ts who are also enrolled  in  M athe­
m atics 111 (Arts & Sciences). E n ro llm en t lim ­
ited  to  twenty-five students. T h  7-9 p.m . 
W arren  37. Dr. G eiselm ann.
D esigned for studen ts in  ag ricu ltu re  who 
are enrolled  in  M athem atics 111 (Arts 8c 
Sciences) and w ho should  profit from  an 
extended trea tm en t of the  topics covered. 
Special em phasis will be placed on the  a p ­
p lication  of analy tic geom etry an d  differen­
tia l and  in teg ra l calculus to the  problem s 
encountered  in ag ricu ltu ra l and  re la ted  
sciences. O ne h o u r of lecture  and discussion 
followed by a one-hour com pu ta tion  period.
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A G R IC U L T U R A L  ECONOMICS
FARM  M A N A G EM EN T
302. Farm  M anagem ent*  Spring term . C redit 
five hours. T h is  course should be preceded 
by as m any as possible of the  courses d ea l­
in g  w ith  the  p roduction  of crops an d  a n i­
m als. Lectures, M W  F 10. W arren  45. 
L aboratory: T  W  T h  o r F 2-4. W arren  101. 
O n days w hen farm s are  visited, the  lab o ra ­
tory period  is 1:30-5:30. Professor W arren . 
A study of the  o rganization  and  operation  
of the farm  from  the p o in t of view of effi­
ciency and con tinuous profit; farm  records, 
fa rm  business analysis, factors affecting p ro f­
its, size of business, choice of enterprises, 
p artnersh ip  a rrangem ents, g e ttin g  sta rted  in 
farm ing, p lan n in g  the  o rganization  and 
m anagem ent o f specific farm s. O ne all-day 
tr ip  an d  five half-day trips are  taken to 
v isit farm s in  near-by regions.
402. F arm  M anagem ent. Spring term . C red it 
th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , Course 302. F 
2-4, S 8-10. W arren  160. Professor C unn ing ­
ham .
Study of the  organization  and  operation  of 
m ajor types o f farm s in  d ifferent regions 
of New York State, w ith  p a rticu la r reference 
to land, m arket, and  o th e r resources. Field 
trip s a re  taken, e ith e r F riday afternoons or 
Saturdays a ll day.
403. F arm  Cost A ccounting . Fall term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , Course 302. Lec­
tures, W  F 8. L aboratory , W  o r F 2-4. 
W arren  160. Prelim s will be held  in  the 
evening. B rief weekly conferences to be a r ­
ranged. Professor Kearl.
C ost-accounting m ethods and  procedures as 
app lied  to farm s. T opics considered are  the 
organization  of accounts, m ethods of reco rd ­
ing  in fo rm ation , m ethods of deprecia tion  d e ­
term ination , m ethods of cost a llocation , sum ­
m arization  and  analysis o f accounts, m aking 
financial and  opera tin g  statem ents, and 
study ing  farm  businesses from  the  s tan d ­
p o in t o f m anagem ent an d  research.
405. Farm  Finance. Spring term . C red it three  
hours. P rerequ isite , Course 302. Lectures, T  
T h  10. Discussion, T  2-4. W arren  145. P ro­
fessor Sm ith.
A study of sound financial arrangem ents for 
farm ers an d  the  c red it in stitu tions which 
serve them . Em phasis is placed on  problem s 
of cap ital m anagem ent associated w ith  o r­
ganizing and  opera tin g  a com m ercial farm . 
A lternative  sources of cap ital a re  analyzed 
and consideration given to safe an d  profit­
able d eb t levels and  selection of a lte rna tive
investm ent opportun ities . In su rance  p ro ­
gram s, fam ily financial p lann ing , an d  re tire ­
m en t an d  estate  p lan n in g  for farm ers are  
also studied .
406. F arm  A ppra isa l. Fall term . C red it three 
hours. P rerequ isite , Course 302. Lecture, 
T  10. L aboratory , T  1-5. W arren  101. 
Professor W arren .
A study of factors govern ing  the  price  of 
farm s, m ethods of fa rm  v a lua tion , an d  p rac­
tice in  the app raisa l of farm s.
408. P roduc tion  Econom ics. Spring term . 
C red it th ree  hours. T  T h  11. Discussion, to 
be a rranged . W arren  232. Associate Professor 
B arker.
A study of the  p rincip les and  concepts of 
ag ricu ltu ra l p roduction  economics.
500. F arm  O rganiza tion  in  U n ited  States. Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. E n ro llm en t lim ited  
to  g rad u ate  s tuden ts from  countries o ther 
than  the  U n ited  States an d  C anada. Lecture, 
W  10. L aboratory  and  field trips, W  1:30- 
5:30. W arren  101. Professor W arren .
A study of the  organ ization  an d  operation  
of farm s in  the  U n ited  States, from  the 
po in t of view of efficiency an d  continous 
profit. In ten d ed  to acq u a in t s tuden ts from  
o th er countries w ith  fa rm  organization  in 
the  U n ited  States in  o rd e r to serve as a 
basis for decid ing on the  ad ap ta tio n  of 
U n ited  States ideas to the  circum stances of 
o th er regions. Visits to represen tative  farm s 
and  the analysis o f th e ir  business records. 
A tten tio n  w ill be given to the uses of farm  
m anagem ent research  studies.
507. Farm  M anagem en t Research M ethods. 
Fall term . C red it two hours. O pen only to 
g rad u ate  students. F 2-4. W arren  232. P ro­
fessor S tanton.
A discussion of problem s and  m ethods used 
in  do ing  research. Em phasis is placed on 
the  organ ization  of research projects, sources 
an d  m ethods of o b ta in in g  da ta , sam pling, 
an d  the  d ifferen t m ethods of analyzing data  
com m only used by research w orkers in  this 
field.
508. F arm  Resource A lloca tion . Fall term . 
C red it th ree  hours. O pen only to g raduate  
students. L ectures, M W  F 12. W arren  160. 
Professor R obinson.
A review of econom ic theory , sta tistical 
m ethods, and  em pirical studies applicable  
to resource a llocation  problem s in  ag ricu l­
ture. T opics discussed include production  
functions, linear p rogram m ing, in te rin d u s­
try studies, and  gam e theory.
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PRICES AND STA TISTIC S
A tten tion  is d irected  to courses in m athem atics 
and  statistics in  the  Colleges of A rts and 
Sciences and  E ngineering  and  in the School 
of In d u stria l and  L abor Relations.
314. In troductory  Statistics. Fall term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Lectures, T  T h  11. W arren  45. 
Discussion, M W  T h  2. W arren  145. C om put­
ing  period of one h o u r to be arranged  in 
the  afternoon or m orn ing  follow ing the 
discussion section, M W  or T h  3, o r T  T h  
F 10. W arren  360. Professor Stanton.
An in troduction  to procedures and  m ethods 
of analysis used in  the  study of ag ricu ltu ra l 
and econom ic da ta . Frequency d istribu tions, 
m easures of cen tral tendency and  dispersion, 
index num bers, tim e series analysis, sim ple 
regression and  correlation , p o in t and  in terval 
estim ation, and  tests of hypotheses are  cov­
ered.
315. Prices. Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. 
P rerequ isite , Economics 103. Statistics a t 
the  level of Course 314 is helpfu l, a lthough  
n o t requ ired . Lectures, M W  F 8. W arren  
131. A ssistant Professor Tom ek.
A study of com m odity prices includ ing  the  
economic forces affecting price and  the in ­
s titu tional fram ew ork w ith in  w hich pricing 
takes place. T h is  is an  app lied  course w ith  
price theory used as a guide. E lem entary  
m ethods of price analysis are  discussed.
515. Price Analysis. Spring term . C red it three 
hours. T h e  s tu d en t should  have prepara tion  
in  economics and  statistics a t  the  level of 
Economics 311 and I. & L .R . 311. T  T h  
1:40-3:00. W arren  37. Assistant Professor 
Tom ek.
A  course in  econom etric m ethods as applied  
to price analysis problem s. T opics covered 
include the  identification  problem , model 
specification, estim ation  techniques, and  the 
use of results. Course em phasis is on  the 
app lication  of tools o f statistics and  econom ­
ics ra th e r  than  on econom etric theory.
BUSINESS M A N A G EM EN T
A tten tion  is d irected  to courses in  economics 
and  m athem atics in  the  College of A rts and 
Sciences and  in  ad m in istra tion  in  the  Schools 
of H otel A dm in istra tion , Business an d  P u b ­
lic A dm in istra tion , and  In d u stria l and  L abor 
R elations.
221. A ccounting . Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. 
Lectures, M F 10. W arren  45. L aboratory , 
T  o r T h  8-10; M T  W  or T h  2-4. W arren
201. F irst class o f term  on Friday. Professor 
C arpenter.
A com prehensive survey of basic accounting 
princip les. Some analysis and  in te rp reta tions 
of financial sta tem ents w ith  special em phasis 
on  ag ricu ltu ra l businesses.
222. A ccounting . Spring term . C red it three 
hours. Prerequ isite , Course 221 o r its equ iv­
a len t. L ectures, T  T h  11. W arren  45. L abora­
tory, W  11-1, T  o r W  2-4. W arren  260. 
Associate Professor G oodrich.
C onsideration  of corporation  and  p a rtn e r­
sh ip  accounting; m anufactu ring  cost systems; 
tax, inventory, deprecia tion , and  price level 
problem s as they affect incom e de te rm ina­
tion; p rep ara tio n  an d  in te rp re ta tio n  of fi­
nancial sta tem ent d a ta . Em phasis is placed 
on special problem s of ag ricu ltu ra l business.
320. Business L aw . Fall term . C red it three 
hours. Lectures, M W  F 9. W arren  231.
L im ited  to upperclassm en. Professor ----------.
Consideration  is given chiefly to  legal p ro b ­
lems of p a rticu la r in te rest to persons who 
expect to engage in business, includ ing  con­
tracts, liens, m ortgages, and  negotiab le  in ­
strum ents; au tom obile  and  o th er insurance; 
ow nership and  leasing of property ; wills; 
estates; inheritance  taxation ; an d  o th er 
practical problem s.
326. Farm ers’ Cooperatives. Spring term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Lectures, M W  9. W arren  45. 
Discussions, W  or T h  2-4. W arren  145. 
Professor C arpenter.
W h at cooperatives are, w hat they have tried  
to do, an d  w hat they have done; th e ir  legal 
sta tus and  special problem s of organization , 
finance, an d  control.
327. Business M anagem ent. Fall term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , Courses 222, 240, 
an d  Economics 103. Lectures, M  W  F 9. 
W arren  345. Associate Professor Brown.
An in troductory  course in  business m anage­
m ent. E m phasis is placed on the  develop­
m ent o f a  conceptual fram ew ork encom pass­
ing  m anagem ent concepts an d  principles. 
T h e  functions of m anagem ent are  studied  
u n d er the  headings of p lann ing , organiza­
tion , staffing, d irection  an d  control. A l­
though  these functions a re  app licab le  in  all 
types of organizations, special a tten tio n  is 
given to th e ir  app licatio n  in  business firms.
328. Econom ics o f M anageria l Decisions.
Spring term . C red it three  hours. P re req u i­
sites, Economics 103 an d  Course 221 or 
th e ir  equivalents. Lectures, M W  F 9. P lan t 
Science 233. Discussion, W  (W arren 160) or 
T h  2-4 (W arren 31), T h  8-10, T h  10-12, 
F 9-11 o r F 11-1 (W arren 201). In  weeks 
when discussions are held , there  will be no 
Friday lecture. Associate Professor A plin . 
Em phasis is placed on iden tify ing  problem s
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in  a business, recognizing alternatives, and 
using econom ic d a ta  as guides to m aking 
decisions in  ag ricu ltu re  m arketing  firms. 
P rincipal topics considered include dem and 
analysis and  sales forecasting; cost analysis, 
includ ing  selection and contro l of relevant 
costs w ith in  the  firm; p ricing  policies of a 
firm, and  p lan n in g  cap ital investm ents. Class 
discussion is supplem ented  by case studies to 
illu stra te  concepts and  techniques available 
to m anagem ent to assist them  in  m aking 
sound decisions. P rim ary  em phasis is on  con­
ceptual an d  q u a lita tiv e  approaches, n o t on 
q u an tita tiv e  m ethods.
626. Sem inar in  A gricu ltu ra l Cooperation. 
Spring term . C red it two hours. O pen only 
to g raduate  students. T im e  to be arranged. 
W arren  204. Professor C arpenter.
A discussion of the  economic theory concern­
ing farm er cooperatives. Special a tten tio n  is 
given to problem s of financing, m anagem ent, 
control, and  m em bership  re la tions peculiar 
to farm er cooperatives.
P U B L IC  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  
A N D  F IN A N C E
A tten tion  is d irected  to course offerings in 
the D epartm ents o f Economics, G overnm ent, 
Sociology, and  A nthropology in the College 
of A rts and  Sciences and  to courses in  a d ­
m in istra tion  and finance in  the School of 
Business an d  P ublic  A dm in istra tion .
330. Local G overnm ent. Fall term . C redit 
three  hours. Lectures, T  T h  9. W arren  145. 
Discussion period, T  o r T h  2-4. W arren  31. 
Professor Lutz.
G overnm ent in  the  U n ited  States w ith  em ­
phasis upon  exam ination , analysis, and  reso­
lu tion  of pub lic  issues confron ting  leader­
ship in  areas of New York. G overnm ent 
organization , adm in istra tion , functions, and 
finance are  discussed in  th is context.
338. T a xa tio n . Fall term . C red it three  hours. 
Lectures, M W  F 11. Caldwell 100. Assistant 
Professor Luykx.
A study of the  princip les and  practices of 
pub lic  finance, w ith  em phasis on taxation . 
T h e  topics exam ined include the  ro le  of gov­
ernm en t services and  the  need for pub lic  
revenue; factors influencing choice of taxes; 
and the  practices and  issues associated w ith 
the  various taxes on personal and  business 
income, on p roperty , and  on com m odity 
transactions.
630. Sem inar on C om parative R u ra l G overn­
m en t. Spring term . C red it two o r three 
hours. O pen only to g raduate  students. T im e 
to be arranged . Assistant Professor Luykx.
A n exam ination  of form al and  in form al in ­
stitu tions w hich p lay a  p a rt in  the  m anage­
m en t of ru ra l pub lic  affairs in  developing 
countries. Em phasis will be p laced on the 
analyses of th e ir  functions, o rganization , 
and  m eans of su p p o rt in  specific situations. 
T h e  fo rm ula tion  and  appraisal o f re levan t 
research studies w ill form  an  a d d itio n a l topic 
for in terested  studen ts who reg ister for th ree  
hours credit.
637. A d m in is tra tio n  o f P u b lic  A gricu ltu ra l 
Program s. Spring term . C red it two hours. 
P rim arily  for g rad u ate  students. U n d e r­
g rad u ate  reg istra tion  by perm ission of the 
instructo r. F 2-4. W arren  260. Professor 
Lutz.
An exam ination  of governm ent organizations 
for adm in istering  and  financing pu b lic  ag ri­
cu ltu ra l program s; a study of some problem s 
of ad m in istra tio n  and finance, inc lu d in g  o r­
ganization  of agencies, m anagem ent of p e r­
sonnel, budgetary  m anagem ent, interagency 
re la tionsh ips (national, state, an d  local), 
and  re la tionsh ips am ong na tiona l, state, and 
local levels o f governm ent. Course 330 or 
one or m ore courses in  governm ent and 
pub lic  ad m in istra tio n  are  desirable before 
tak ing  th is course.
M A R K E T IN G  A N D  
F O O D  D I S T R I B U T I O N
240. M arketing . Fall o r sp ring  term . C red it 
th ree  hours. L ectures, M W  F 11; one d is­
cussion period only, d u rin g  the first week 
of the  term : M T  W  T h  or F 2 -4  o r S
9-11. W arren  45. Professor D arrah .
A study of how  food products a re  m arketed . 
Special a tten tio n  is given to the  consum p­
tion of food products, factors th a t affect 
consum ption, m arket channels, operation  of 
d ifferent m arketing  agencies, storage, tran s­
po rta tio n , packaging, p roduc t identification , 
advertising  and  prom otion , buying, selling, 
and  costs.
346. P ricing  a n d  D istribu tion  o f M arke t M ilk . 
Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. L ectures, M 
W  11. W arren  345. Discussion period, F 
11-1. W arren  260. Professor Story.
A review of the  econom ic characteristics of 
the  dairy  industry , inc lu d in g  the  m arketing  
and  p ric ing  systems for m arket m ilk. P a rtic ­
u la r  a tten tio n  will be given to  problem s 
and  resu lting  governm ent program s, in c lu d ­
ing  m arke ting  orders, price su p p o rt opera­
tions, and  regu la tion  of com petition.
347. M arke ting  In stitu tio n s.  Spring term . 
C red it two hours. Prerequ isite , Course 240
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or its equivalent. E n ro llm en t lim ited  to 40. 
M 12. W arren  245. Professor D om inick. 
Econom ic functions perform ed by various 
types of specialized m arketing  agencies, w ith  
an em phasis on th e ir  physical operating  p a t­
terns. Five days of spring  vacation are  spent 
in  New York City inspecting  and  studying 
the  m ajor term inal m arke ting  institu tions. 
T o ta l cost of the  tr ip  need n o t exceed $50 
in  add ition  to tran sp o rta tio n  to an d  from  
New York.
441. Food D istribu tion . Fall term . C red it three 
hours. O pen only to seniors and  graduate  
students. P rerequisites, Courses 327 and  240. 
M W  F 10. W arren  245. Professor Earle.
An analysis o f the  factors affecting food 
d istrib u tio n  costs, prices, and the consum p­
tion  of food products; a study of the  struc ­
tu re  an d  the  changing  p a tte rn  o f the  food 
industry , w ith  a descrip tion  and  analysis of 
the  services perform ed  by the various m ar­
keting  agencies.
442. Special Topics in  Food D istribu tion . Fall 
term . C red it two hours. F 2-4 p.m . W arren  
401. Professor Earle.
L eading au tho rities in  the  food industry  are 
guest discussion leaders. Em phasis is placed 
on the  re la tion  of the  food industry  to  the 
economy and  sources of supply, and on a 
descriptive survey of the  functions and  
trends am ong m arke ting  organizations in  the 
food industry . T opics discussed are  concur­
re n t w ith  those in  Course 441.
443. Food In d u stry  M anagem ent. Spring term . 
C red it th ree  hours. O pen only to seniors and 
g raduate  students. Prerequ isite , Course 441. 
M W  F 10. W arren  245. Professor Earle.
A study of m anagem ent princip les as they 
apply  to the  operation  of organizations in  
the food industry .
444. Special Topics in  Food In d u stry  M anage­
m en t. Spring term . C red it two hours. F 2-4 
p.m . W arren  401. Professor Earle.
L eading au tho ritie s  o f the  food industry  are 
guest discussion leaders. Em phasis is placed 
on the  m anagem ent aspects of opera tin g  and 
coping w ith  the problem s of firms in  the  
food industry . T opics discussed are concur­
re n t w ith  those in  Course 443.
445. Field S tudy  o f Food Industries. Spring 
term . C red it two hours. R eg istra tion  by 
perm ission. W  12. W arren  245. Professor 
Earle.
O bservations are  m ade of the  organization  
and operation  of businesses in  the  food in ­
dustry. T rip s  are m ade to m anufacturers, 
processors, wholesalers, and  re ta il firms 
th ro u g h o u t the  term . F our days of spring
vacation are spent in  New York City and 
P h ilad e lp h ia  v isiting  food d istrib u tio n  firms.
540. In tro d u c tio n  to  M arke ting  Research.
Spring term . C red it two hours. L im ited  to 
g rad u ate  students. M 2-4. W arren  201. 
Professor B runk.
O bjectives of m arketing  research, organiza­
tion  of research agencies, selecting and 
p lan n in g  projects, p relim inary  investigation 
procedures, surveys, experim ental designs, 
m ethods engineering, case studies, field and  
office supervision, p rep ara tio n  of reports, 
and  app licatio n  of results.
541. Food M erchandising  and  P rom otion . Fall
term . C red it two hours. L im ited  to g raduate  
students. T  2-4. W arren  345. Professor 
B runk.
A sem inar course exp lo ring  a lte rna tive  m er­
chandising  and  prom otional devices used in 
the  foods industry  w ith  special a tten tio n  
given to identification  and  m easurem ents of 
basic forces having an  im pact on buying 
behavior.
640. M arket O rganization  a n d  S tructure. Fall 
term . C red it two hours. O pen only to 
g rad u ate  students. R eg istra tion  by perm is­
sion. M 2-4. W arren  345. Professors Story 
and  B runk.
A sem inar course exp loring  the  re la tionsh ip  
of m arket organization  and  struc tu re  to the 
com bined efficiency of p roduction  and  m a r­
keting  processes. A lternative  m arket s tru c ­
tures will be exam ined w ith  respect to su p ­
ply a rrangem ents, m arke t ou tle ts, business 
considerations, and environm ental conditions.
646. Special Problem s in  M ilk  M arketing . 
Spring term . C red it two hours. O pen to 
g raduate  s tuden ts and  selected seniors. T im e  
to be arranged . Professor Story and  Associ­
ate Professor A plin.
Each term  special topics re la tin g  to the 
da iry  industry  will be selected fo r study.
A G R IC U L T U R A L  POLICY 
AND LAND ECONOM ICS
150. T h e  Econom ics o f A gricu ltu ra l Geog­
raphy. Fall term . C red it fou r hours. Lec­
tures, M W  F 9, W arren  45; o r M W  F 11, 
W arren  131. Discussion, W  T h  or F 2-4, 
o r W  7-9. W arren  345. Assistant Professor 
Sisler.
T h e  economics and  geography of the  w orld’s 
ag ricu ltu re , p rov id ing  a basis for u n d e r­
stand ing  past developm ent and  fu tu re  
changes in  ag ricu ltu re . E lem entary  econom ic 
principles, h istorical developm ent, physical 
geography, an d  p o p u lation  grow th are  s tu d ­
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ied in  th e ir re la tio n  to ag ricu ltu ra l develop­
m en t and  the  econom ic problem s of farm ers. 
P a rticu lar em phasis is placed upon  study of 
the  ag ricu ltu re  of various farm ing  regions 
of the U nited  States, their economic p ro b ­
lems an d  com petitive situation .
351. P u b lic  Problem s o f A gricu lture . Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. T w o lectures plus 
one discussion section each week. Lectures, 
T  T h  9. W arren  45. Discussion sections, T h  
11 or 2, or F 10 or 2. W arren  260. Professor 
Robinson.
A review of the  econom ic characteristics of 
ag ricu ltu re  as an  industry  and  the  problem s 
associated w ith  ag ricu ltu re  w hich are  likely 
to call fo r governm ent action. Federal farm  
program s suggested or enacted d u rin g  recen t 
decades are  analyzed. A m ong the  topics d is­
cussed are  fa rm  price supports, land  tenure, 
c red it a rrangem ents, and  soil conservation 
program s.
452. A gricu ltu ra l L a n d  Econom ics. Spring 
term . C red it four hours. For underg raduates, 
Courses 150 and  302 should  precede or 
accompany this course. Lectures, M W  F 9. 
W arren  245. Discussion and  laboratory , T  
o r T h  2-4. W arren  160. W hen field trips 
are  taken the  labora tory  period  is 1-5:30. 
Professor Conklin.
Physical land  variab ility , systems of physical 
land  classification, fundam en tal economic 
concepts, trad itiona l and  revised theories of 
land  use and  farm ing  re tu rns , systems of 
econom ic land  classification, p a tte rn s of 
change in  land  use, the effect of in s titu ­
tional arrangem ents upon  land  use, p ro b ­
lems of conservation, and  factors involved 
in land-policy form ation . Five field trips 
are taken.
644. Sem inar in  A gricu ltu ra l Loca tion  Theory.
Spring term  of even-num bered years. C red it 
two hours. O pen only to g rad u ate  students. F 
1:30-3:30. W arren  448. Professor H ow  and 
Assistant Professor Sisler.
Factors w hich influence the location of 
ag ricu ltu ra l p roduction  and  m arketing  facil­
ities: n a tu ra l resources, factor prices, m a r­
ke t dem and , tran sp o rta tio n  charges, and  
population . M ethods used in  evaluating  re ­
gional location problem s: com parative a d ­
vantage, budgeting , linea r program m ing, 
and  spatial e q u ilib riu m  models. An analysis 
will be m ade of selected studies w hich p e r­
ta in  to in te rreg ional com petition  and  the 
location  of ag ricu ltu ra l p roduction  and  
m arketing  facilities.
552. Special Problem s in  A gricu ltu ra l L a n d  
Econom ics. Fall or sp ring  term . C red it one 
or m ore hours. O pen only to g raduate  s tu ­
dents. P rerequ isite , Course 452 and  perm is­
sion of the  in structo r. Professor Conklin. 
Special w ork on any subject in  the  field of 
land  economics th a t is of p a rticu la r in te rest 
to the  studen t. T h e  stu d en t norm ally  is 
expected to p repare  a rep o rt on  his w ork 
th a t is su itab le  for m im eograph  rep ro d u c­
tion  an d  d istrib u tio n .
651. Sem inar in  A g ricu ltu ra l P olicy. Spring 
term . C red it two hours. O pen  only to 
g raduate  students. M 2-4. W arren  160. Pro­
fessor R obinson.
An analysis o f c u rren t ag ricu ltu ra l policies 
and  proposed program s in  the U n ited  States 
and  selected foreign countries.
652. P rincip les o f R esearch in  A gricu ltu ra l  
P roduc tion  Econom ics. Spring term . C red it 
three  hours. O pen only to Ph.D . candidates. 
S 9-12. W arren  260. W hen field trip s are 
taken, S 9-6. Professor C onklin.
T h e  general p rob lem  of acq u irin g  knowledge; 
m ajor philosophical p a tte rn s of th o u g h t in ­
c lud ing  ra tiona lism , em piricism , relativism , 
an d  experim entalism ; the  past research con­
tin u u m  in  ag ricu ltu ra l p roduction  econom ­
ics; the  forces th a t gu ide choices am ong 
research alternatives; cu rren t research and  
fu tu re  possibilities. F ield  trip s are  designed 
to supp lem en t discussions of actual an d  pos­
sible research efforts.
ECONOM ICS OF 
A G R IC U L T U R A L  
D EV ELO PM EN T
364. Econom ics o f A gricu ltu ra l D evelopm ent. 
Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , 
Course 150, Econom ics 103-104, o r consent 
of the  in structo r. Lectures, T  T h  S 9. 
W arren  345. Associate Professor M ellor.
A discussion of the  special problem s of a g ri­
c u ltu ra l developm ent, in  low per-capita  in ­
come areas and  countries. A tten tio n  will be 
devoted to the  re la tionsh ip  betw een develop­
m ent in  ag ricu ltu re  and  in  o th er sectors of 
the economy, cap ita l an d  cap ita l form ation, 
the role of land  and  land  reform , increasing 
efficiency in  resource use, coord ination  p ro b ­
lems in  ag ricu ltu ra l developm ent, an d  the  
like.
664. Sem inar on th e  A gricu ltu ra l D evelopm ent 
o f Sou th  Asia. Spring term . C red it two hours. 
O pen only to g rad u ate  s tuden ts w ho have 
com pleted  Course 364 o r its equivalent. 
T im es to be a rranged . Associate Professor 
M ellor.
665. Sem inar on  L a tin  A m erican  A gricu ltu ra l 
Policy. Fall term . C red it two hours. Pi ere-
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quisite , basic economics, a course in  eco­
nom ic developm ent, and  perm ission of the 
instructor. A knowledge of Spanish or 
Portuguese is highly  desirable. T im e  to be 
arranged . Professor B arraclough an d  Assoc­
iate Professor F reebairn .
An exam ination  of policies for the  develop­
m ent o f ag ricu ltu re  in  L atin  Am erica in c lu d ­
ing trea tm en t of land  tenure , the  p lann ing  
process, and  re la ted  topics.
667. Sem inar on the  Econom ics o f  T rop ica l 
A griculture . Spring term . C red it three  hours. 
O pen to seniors w ith  perm ission of the 
instructor. Prerequ isite , basic economics and 
a course in  economic developm ent. T im e  to 
be arranged . Assistant Professor Polem an. 
A n exam ination  of the  production , d is tr ib u ­
tion , and  consum ption of ag ricu ltu ra l com ­
m odities in  tropical countries. Em phasis will 
be on sta tistical sources and  m ethods for 
th e ir  appraisal. S tuden t pa rtic ip a tio n  will be 
stressed.
668. Sem inar in  the  Econom ics o f A gricu ltura l 
D evelopm ent. Fall term . C red it two hours. 
O pen only to g raduate  students w ith  perm is­
sion. T im e  to be arranged . Professors B arra ­
clough and  C onklin, Associate Professors 
B arker, Call, Freebairn , and  M ellor, A ssist­
ant Professors Luykx, Polem an, and  Sisler, 
and  o th er staff.
A jo in t exp lora tion  by the  departm en tal 
staff in  in te rn a tio n a l ag ricu ltu re  of cu rren t 
topics in  econom ic developm ent w ith  respect 
to agricu ltu re . In ten d ed  prim arily  to facil­
ita te  the  exchange of ideas am ong staff 
m em bers, the  sem inar will be open to a
A G R IC U L T U R A L
Four-year studen ts in  the  College of A gricul­
tu re  w ith  a m ajor in te res t in  a  sem itechni- 
cal ag ricu ltu ra l eng ineering  program  may 
elect a varied  sequence of courses th a t will 
p repare  them  for o p p ortun ities  w ith  m any 
of the industries, organizations, and  agen­
cies serving ag ricu ltu re  o r for fa rm ing  en ­
terprises w hich increasingly requ ire  u n d e r­
stand ing  and  app licatio n  of engineering 
principles. A. suggested sequence of courses 
m ay be ob tained  d irectly  from  the d e p a r t­
m ent.
S tudents in terested  in  a professional career 
in ag ricu ltu ra l eng ineering  for research, 
teaching, extension, design, p roduc t devel­
opm ent, and m anufactu ring  m ust take a 
prescribed sequence of courses th a t  leads to 
a degree g ran ted  by the  College of E ngineer­
ing. T h e  detailed  cu rricu lum  may be found 
in  the  A nnouncem en t o f the College of 
Engineering.
lim ited  num b er o f advanced g raduate  s tu ­
dents. Each s tu d en t p a rtic ip an t will be ex­
pected to  p repare  and  defend a p aper on  a 
topic associated w ith  his d issertation  re ­
search.
O T H E R
499. U ndergraduate Research. Fall and spring 
term s. C red it one to th ree  hours depending  
upon  the prob lem  u n dertaken  and  the ex­
ten t and  quality  of w ork done. A studen t 
desiring  to register m ust o b ta in  the  w ritten  
perm ission of a professor w ho will super­
vise the work. O pen to seniors w ith  grade 
averages of 80 or h igher. D esigned to afford 
o p p ortun ities  for o u tstand ing  undergraduates 
to carry o u t independen t studies of su itable  
problem s under ap p ro p ria te  supervision.
690. Sem inar in  A gricu ltu ra l Econom ics E x ­
tension. Fall term . C red it two hours. P r i­
m arily  for g rad u ate  students. M 2-4. W ar­
ren  448. Professor C. A. B ratton .
T h e  scope an d  n a tu re  of ag ricu ltu ra l eco­
nomics extension w ork w ill be considered. 
T h is  w ill include early developm ent o f ex­
tension w ork in  ag ricu ltu ra l economics, o b ­
jectives of ag ricu ltu ra l economics extension; 
how program s are  developed; extension 
m ethods used; an d  the  im portance of co­
o rd in a tin g  research an d  extension projects. 
C u rren t economic extension program s will 
be exam ined in  deta il.
T h e  sem inar is designed to fam iliarize s tu ­
den ts w ith  the  extension phase o f ag ricu l­
tu ra l economics.
ENG INEERING
104. E lem ents o f  A gricu ltura l Engineering. 
Fall o r sp ring  term . C red it th ree  hours. 
Lectures, T  T h  10. R ecita tio n  period, F 11 
o r 12. R iley-R obb 125. L aboratory , M T  
T h  or F 2-4:30. R iley-R obb 160. M r. T o w n ­
send.
A n in troductory  course covering basic p r in ­
ciples o f fa rm  structures, e lectric  power and 
processing, soil and  w ater conservation, and 
pow er an d  m achinery. Some of the  topics 
included are  farm  w iring, electric  m otors, 
e lem entary  statics and  s tru c tu ra l design, re ­
frigera tion , w ater pum ps an d  systems, in ­
ternal com bustion engines, m achinery, and  
soil an d  w ater engineering problem s. E m ­
phasis is placed upon the app licatio n  of 
basic physical p rincip les to the  solu tion  of 
ag ricu ltu ra l eng ineering  problem s.
106. M echanical D rawing. Fall term . C redit 
th ree  hours. L ectures, T  T h  8. R iley-R obb
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105. Laboratory: W 1:40-4:30 or T h  1:40- 
4:30. R iley-R obb 425. L im ited  to 40 students 
per laboratory . Book and  supply lists are 
available a t the  book stores. M r. Longhouse. 
G raphic  p resen tation , includ ing  le ttering , 
use o f instrum ents; o rthograph ic  projection 
of m ultiv iew  draw ings includ ing  sections, 
auxiliaries, plans and  elevations; p ictorial 
draw ing, g raphs an d  charts; elem entary  d e ­
scriptive geom etry; and  the  practical app lica­
tions of these p rincip les to sim ple problem s. 
Both m achine d raw ing and  arch itec tu ra l 
d raw ing conventions and practices are  d is­
cussed and  employed in the solu tion  of d raw ­
ing  problem s.
107. A dvanced  M echanical D rawing. Spring 
term . C red it th ree  hours. P rerequ isite , Course 
106 or sufficient h igh  school draw ing. Lec­
tures, W  F 8. L aboratory , T h  1:40-4:30. 
R iley-R obb 425. L im ited  to 40 students. 
Book and supply lists are  available a t  the 
book stores. M r. Longhouse.
A con tinuation  of Course 106 w ith  w ork on 
m achine d raw ing, includ ing  assembly d raw ­
ings; intersections; developm ents; descriptive 
geometry; sectional and  aux iliary  views; and 
the use of conventional practices and  sym ­
bols. Also stud ied  are  g raph ical m ethods 
re la ted  to o th er engineering courses and 
practical engineering problem s; these in ­
clude eng ineering  graphs and charts; nomog- 
raphy; vector geom etry and  graph ical cal­
culus.
T h e  s tu d en t will be allowed to perform  
m uch of his d raw ing  w ork w ith  the a id  
of d ra ftin g  m achines. Advanced d ra ftin g  
techniques are also discussed, illustra ted , 
and  em ployed as tim e perm its.
151. In tro d u c tio n  to A gricu ltura l Engineering. 
Spring term . C red it three  hours. Lecture, 
T  12. Laboratories, W  2-4:30, T h  11-12. 
R iley-R obb 105. L im ited  to studen ts in  the 
five-year ag ricu ltu ra l engineering curriculum . 
Selected staff.
An in troduc tion  to the  app lication  of en ­
gineering  princip les to problem s in  a g ri­
cu ltu re , w ith  a  b rief history of the  develop­
m en t of ag ricu ltu ra l eng ineering  in  the 
U nited  States. Problem s th a t are  of p r i­
m ary in te res t to the ag ricu ltu ra l engineer 
a re  used to provide u n derstand ing  of the 
app lication  of princip les. T echniques for 
solu tion  of these problem s by m odern  d ig ita l 
com puting  m ethods will be in troduced.
153. E ngineering  D raw ing. Fall term . C red it 
th ree  hours. O pen only to five-year eng ineer­
ing  students. Lectures, M W  9. L aboratory , 
T  1-4:30. R iley-R obb 425. M r. Longhouse. 
Designed to prom ote an  understand ing  of 
the  eng ineer’s universal g raph ic  language.
T h e  lectures will deal p rim arily  w ith  spatial 
re la tionsh ips involving the  problem -solving 
techniques of descriptive geom etry. T h e  
laboratories will develop a w orking know l­
edge of d raw ing  conventions, s tan d ard  and  
advanced d ra ftin g  techniques, and  th e ir  a p ­
p lication  to m achine, a rch itec tu ra l, and 
p icto rial d raw ing  problem s. G raphs and  e n ­
g ineering  graphics (nom ography and  g ra p h i­
cal calculus) will also be included. Students 
w ill accom plish th e ir  w ork w ith  d ra ftin g  
m achines as well as the  stan d ard  T -square  
and  board . T h e  first h a lf  h o u r of the 
laboratory  will be utilized  as an  instruction- 
recita tion  period.
204. W oodw orking  a n d  C arpentry. Fall term . 
C red it two hours. L ecture, T  9. R iley-R obb 
125. L aboratory , M T  o r T h  1:40-4:30 or 
T h  8-10:50. R iley-R obb 70. L im ited  to 
fifteen studen ts pe r section. Associate P ro ­
fessor Lechner an d  M r. M aynard.
D esigned to acq u a in t the  stu d en t w ith  the 
woodw orking, carpen try , concrete, tool-fit­
ting , and  wood-finishing jobs com m on to 
the  fa rm  and  hom e. T h e  skill in  use of 
b o th  han d  an d  pow er tools is emphasized 
in the construction  and  rep a ir  of farm  
equ ipm en t. A field tr ip  is included  to a 
local w oodw orking p lan t an d  sawmill.
205. F arm  M eta l W ork. Fall o r sp ring  term . 
C red it two hours. L ecture, T h  9. R iley-R obb 
125. L aboratory  includ ing  m etal la the  work, 
M 1:40-4:30. L aboratory  n o t includ ing  m etal 
la the  work, T  8-10:50, o r T  or T h  1:40- 
4:30. R iley-R obb 60 and  64. L im ited  to 20 
studen ts pe r labora tory  section. Associate 
Professor L echner and  M r. M aynard. 
In stru c tio n  and  practice in  the  fu n d am en ­
tals of e lectric  arc w elding, oxyacetylene 
w elding, sheet m etal work, p ipe fitting, h o t 
an d  cold m etal work, and  m etal la th e  work 
as they app ly  to fa rm  shop w ork for both 
rep a ir  and  construction  jobs.
222. F arm  Surveying. Spring term . C red it th ree  
hours. P rerequ isite , trigonom etry. Lectures, 
T  T h  9. R iley-R obb 105. L aboratory , M T  
or W  2-4:30. R iley-R obb 15. A ssistant P ro ­
fessor Black.
A study of the  use and  care of the  sim pler 
surveying equ ipm en t. Special em phasis is 
placed on its app licatio n  to farm  p ro b ­
lems. T h is  course cannot be su b stitu ted  for 
the  surveying req u irem en t o f the  five-year 
ag ricu ltu ra l eng ineering  program .
233. Farm  Structures. Fall term . C red it three 
hours. Prerequisites, in te rm ed ia te  a lgebra 
an d  physics. Lectures, M W  F 8. R iley-R obb 
105. Assistant Professor Lorenzen.
A study of the  facilities and  eq u ip m en t for 
livestock p roduction  an d  crop storage, w ith
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em phasis on farm  build ings from  the view 
po in t of stru c tu ra l design, environm ent, and 
m aterials handling .
234. F arm  Structures Laboratory. Fall term . 
C red it two hours. O pen only to agricu ltu ra l 
engineering studen ts who are curren tly  tak 
ing o r have previously taken Course 233 and 
D raw ing 106. L aboratory , T h  or F 1:40- 
4:30. R iley-R obb 325.
Tw o field trips s ta rt a t  1 p.m . L im it 15 stu 
dents per section. (Friday section open only 
when num bers require .) A ssistant Professor 
Lorenzen.
Practice in  layout of livestock production  
facilities includ ing  field trip s to typical in ­
stallations. Problem s in s tru c tu ra l design, 
insu lation  and  ven tilation . Studies of wood 
and  concrete as stru c tu ra l m aterials.
271. Surveying. Spring term . C red it two hours. 
P rim arily  for studen ts in  the  five-year a g ri­
cu ltu ra l engineering curricu lum . O ne lecture, 
one laboratory . T im e  and  place to be a r ­
ranged. Associate Professor Levine.
A study of the princip les and  practices of 
surveying m easurem ents. F undam entals of 
m easurem ent, sources of errors. Use of steel 
tape, eng ineer’s level, transit, an d  plane 
table. Em phasis upon ag ricu ltu ra l eng ineer­
ing  applications.
305. A dvanced  F arm  M eta l W ork . Fall or 
sp ring  term . C red it one o r two hours. P re ­
requisite , Course 205, its equ ivalen t, o r pe r­
mission of in structo r. L aboratory  for one 
cred it, F 1:40-4:00; for two credits, one 
add itional 2V2 h o u r laboratory  to be a r ­
ranged. R iley-R obb 60 and  64. Associate  
Professor Lechner.
M achine shop practice is offered in  fall term . 
Advanced w elding only, or w elding together 
w ith  m etal construction  or redesign project, 
is offered in  sp ring  term .
311. Farm  M achinery. Fall term . C red it two 
hours. N o t open to freshm en. Lectures, T  
T h  11. R iley-R obb 125. O ne recita tion  each 
week to be arranged  Friday a.m . R iley-R obb 
225. Professor M illier.
A study of the  operating  principles, use, 
seiection, an d  m ethods of estim ating  costs 
of ow ning and  operating  fa rm  m achinery 
an d  equ ipm en t. M achines in  each of the 
follow ing groups are  included: tillage, seed­
ing, fertilizer app lication , pest control, h a r ­
vesting, processing, and  crop handling .
312. Farm  Power. Spring term . C red it three 
hours. Prerequisite , Course 104 or Physics 
101 and  102, o r the  equivalent. Lectures, T  
T h  11. R iley-R obb 125. L aboratory , M T  
or T h  2-4:30. R iley-R obb 74. A ssistant P ro­
fessor Siemens.
A study of the princip les of operation  and 
ad justm en t of in te rn a l com bustion engines 
and  th e ir fa rm  applications. P rincipal em ­
phasis on farm  tractors, includ ing  care and 
operation , pow er transm ission, pow er re ­
quirem ents, and  econom ic factors.
313. Electricity  on  the  Farm . Spring term . 
C red it th ree  hours. G iven in  a lte rn a te  years. 
Prerequ isite , Course 104 or Physics 102 or 
the equivalent. Lectures, T  T h  10. Riley- 
R obb 105. L aboratory , T  or T h  2-4:30. 
R iley-R obb 164. Professor Shepardson.
T h e  app lication  of electricity  for ligh t, heat, 
an d  pow er on farm s, w ith  em phasis on the 
princip les o f operation , selection, and  in ­
sta lla tion  of electrical equ ipm en t for the 
farm stead. L aboratory  sections are combined 
for one half-day field trip .
314. Farm  M achinery Laboratory. Fall term . 
C red it two hours. O pen only to ag ricu ltu ra l 
engineering studen ts curren tly  tak ing  or who 
have previously taken 311. Prerequisites, 
Physics 101 and  102 or equivalent. L abora­
tory, W  1:40-4:30. R iley-R obb 74. Professor 
M illier.
D esigned to give the  s tu d en t practice in  the 
calib ra tion  of seeding, fertilizing , and  pesti­
cide app licatio n  m achinery and  to study the 
functional characteristics of ag ricu ltu ra l m a­
chines an d  m achine com ponents.
321. Soil and  W ater C onservation. Spring 
term . C red it two hours. Prerequ isite , A gron­
omy 200 or equivalent. Course 222 is recom ­
m ended. M ust be taken w ith Agronom y 321- 
Lecture, F 9. R iley-R obb 105. Laboratory , 
M or T  2-4:30. R iley-R obb 72. Associate 
Professor Levine and  Air. Swader.
A study of the  p rincip les an d  practices used 
in  soil and w ater conservation. E ngineering  
aspects of erosion control, w ater m anage­
m en t and  storage, drainage, and  irrig a tio n  
receive p rim ary  consideration. O ne all-day 
field tr ip  is taken on a Saturday.
401. Special P roblem s in  A gricu ltu ra l E n ­
gineering. Fall o r sp ring  term . C red it one 
or m ore hours. (N orm ally reserved for sen­
iors in  u p p e r two-fifths o f class.) P re req u i­
sites, adequate  ab ility  and  tra in in g  fo r the 
work proposed, and  perm ission to register. 
Staff. Special work in  any branch of a g ri­
cu ltu ra l engineering on problem s u n d er in ­
vestigation  by the d ep artm en t or of special 
in te res t to the  studen t, provided, in  the 
la tte r  case, th a t adequate  facilities can be 
obtained.
450. Special T opics in  A gricu ltu ra l E ngineer­
ing. Fall and  spring  term s. C red it one hour. 
O pen only to seniors. T  12. R iley-R obb 225. 
Professor French.
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Presen tation  and  discussion of the  o p p o r­
tunities, qualifications, an d  responsibilities 
for positions of service in  the various fields 
of ag ricu ltu ra l engineering.
451-452. A gricu ltu ra l E ngineering  Project. 
T o ta l c red it six hours. F ifth  year w ork in  the  
form  of projects. In d iv id u a l work, o r in 
sm all groups, w ith  staff guidance. Prim arily  
in tended  to develop in itia tive  and  self- 
re liance, as well as to provide for experience 
w ith  eng ineering  problem s. Problem s in  the 
stu d en t’s area  of in te rest w ill be assigned 
a fte r consultations betw een stu d en t and  
staff. Staff.
461. A gricu ltu ra l M achinery Design. Fall term . 
C red it th ree  hours. P rerequ isite , E ng ineer­
ing  3331 or the equivalent. T w o lectures, 
one laboratory . T im e  and  place to be a r ­
ranged. Professor G unkel.
T h e  princip les of design and  developm ent 
of ag ricu ltu ra l m achines to m eet functional 
requirem ents. Em phasis is given to stress 
analysis, selection of m ateria ls o f construc­
tion , an d  testing  procedures involved in 
m achine developm ent.
462. A gricu ltura l Power. Spring term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Prerequisites, E ngineering  3331, 
3621, or the  equivalent. Lectures, laboratory , 
and  com puting  periods. T im e  and  place 
to be arranged . A ssistant Professor Siemens. 
Basic theory, analysis, an d  testing  of in te rna l 
com bustion engines specifically for use in  
fa rm  tractors an d  o th e r ag ricu ltu ra l power 
applications. T rac to r  transm issions, N ebraska 
T rac to r  Tests, soil m echanics re la ted  to 
traction , s tab ility , shop dynam om eters, fuels, 
hydrau lic  equ ipm en t.
463. Processing a n d  H a n d lin g  System s fo r  
A gricu ltu ra l M aterials. Fall term . C redit 
four hours. T h ree  lectures an d  one lab o ra ­
tory. T im e  and  place to be arranged . A s­
sistant Professor L uding ton .
Processes such as size reduction , separation, 
m etering , d rying, an d  refrigeration  w ill be 
stud ied . Princip les of and  eq u ip m en t for 
h an d lin g  ag ricu ltu ra l m ateria ls are in ­
cluded. D evelopm ent of processing an d  h a n ­
d lin g  systems and  th e ir  electrical controls 
will be em phasized. M otors and  electric 
pow er facilities are  also included.
471. Soil a n d  W ater E ngineering. Spring term .
C red it th ree  hours. P rerequisites, Course 
271, E ngineering  2303, and  Agronom y 200, 
o r  th e ir equivalents. T h ree  lectures, one 
laboratory  every o th er week. T im e  and  place 
to be a rranged . Assistant Professor Black.
An advanced course in  the  app licatio n  of 
eng ineering  p rincip les to the problem s of 
soil and  w ater contro l in  ag ricu ltu re . I n ­
cludes design and  construction  of d ra inage  
systems an d  farm  ponds; an d  design and  
o peration  of sprink ler systems for irriga tion .
481. A gricu ltu ra l Structures. Fall term . C red it 
th ree  hours. Prerequisites, E ngineering  2701 
and  3625. Lectures, T  T h  11. L aboratory , 
W  2-4:30. R iley-R obb 325. A ssistant P ro ­
fessor Scott.
Synthesis o f com plete farm stead  production  
units includ ing  struc tures, equ ipm en t, and 
m anagem ent techniques. In teg ra ted  ap p lica ­
tion of stru c tu ra l theory, therm odynam ics, 
m achine design, and  m ethods eng ineering  to 
satisfy biological an d  econom ic requ irem ents.
491. Low-Cost R oads. C red it th ree  hours. P r i ­
m arily  for foreign students. Offered upon 
sufficient dem and , usually in  fall term . P re ­
requ isite , consent o f in structo r. P rincipally  
d irected  study w ith  one two and  one-half 
h o u r class session pe r week to be arranged . 
P ro fesso r----------.
Study of econom ic considerations in road 
system im provem ent; road  im provem ent 
p lan n in g  and  program m ing; road  location 
and  geom etric design; eng ineering  soil ch a r­
acteristics and  classification; design of ro a d ­
bed thickness; drainage; s tab ilization  m e th ­
ods and m aterials; d u st palliatives; w earing 
surfaces.
501. Research M ethodology. Fall term . C redit 
three  hours. Lectures, T  T h  11. R iley-R obb 
105. L aboratory , F 2-4:30. R iley-R obb 325. 
Professor ----------.
Selecting, p lann ing  and  conducting  research 
includ ing  lite ra tu re  review, experim ental 
design, collection an d  analysis of d a ta , p rog ­
ress rep o rt w riting , and  budgeting . Use of 
d im ensional analysis to develop general 
equations to define phenom ena. Princip les 
of s im ilitude w ith  reference to b o th  a g ri­
c u ltu re  an d  engineering.
601. G eneral Sem inar. Fall and  sp rin g  term . 
R equ ired  of g rad u ate  students. M 12:30. 
R iley-R obb 400.
P resen tation  an d  discussion of research and 
special problem s in ag ricu ltu ra l engineering. 
Staff.
602. T echn ica l Sem inar. Spring term . C red it 
one o r two hours. T im e  to  be a rranged . 
R iley-R obb 205. Staff.
T h o ro u g h  investigation  and  discussion of 
research in  a special area  of in te rest to those 
enrolled.
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AGRONOM Y
T h e  D epartm en t of Agronom y offers in stru c ­
tion  in  b o th  soils and field crops. I t  accepts 
as m ajors bo th  studen ts w ho are p reparing  
fo r scientific professions and  those who are  
in terested  p rim arily  in  app lications o f soil 
and  crops subjects to  practical problem s. T o  
accom m odate all of these in terests, the  D e­
p artm en t offers fou r areas of specialization 
as m ajors: (1) crop science; (2) soil science; 
(3) crops; and  (4) soils (includ ing  soil con­
servation). In  ad d itio n  to College req u ire ­
m ents, all of these m ajors req u ire  a m in i­
m um  of fifteen sem ester hours of agronom y, 
an  elem entary  course in  p la n t physiology, 
and  dem onstra ted  in te rest in  the  field. 
S tudents p rep arin g  for g raduate  studies or 
scientific careers should  choose the  crop sci­
ence o r soil science m ajor. B oth req u ire , in 
add ition  to the  general requ irem ents listed, 
a m in im um  of two semesters of calculus and 
fourteen  sem ester hours chosen from  am ong 
designated  advance courses in  chem istry and  
physics. Em phasis is placed on the  basic 
physical and  biological sciences, an d  w ork in 
agronom y and  re la ted  fields is selected to 
com plem ent th a t tra in ing . T h e  soil science 
cu rricu lum  satisfies requ irem ents for profes­
sional certification by the Soil Science Society 
o f Am erica.
Students concerned prim arily  w ith  app lica­
tions of technical soil an d  crop subject 
m atte r to practical problem s, should m ajor 
in  soils o r crops. M inim um  departm en tal 
requ irem ents are those com m on to all ag ron ­
omy m ajors. C urricu la  emphasize app lied  
courses in  agronom y and  re la ted  fields, su p ­
p o rted  by those courses in  basic physical and  
biological sciences essential for technical 
com petence in  the  m ajor.
SOIL SCIENCE
200. N a tu re  a n d  Properties o f Soils. Fall or 
sp ring  term . C red it four hours. P re req u i­
sites, C hem istry 103 o r 107 or B iochem istry 
100. Lectures, M W  F 9. Caldw ell 100. 
L aboratory: fall term , M T  W  T h  or F 
2-4:30; spring  term , M T  W  T h  or F 
2-4:30; o r S 8:30-11. Caldw ell 49. Fall term , 
p rim arily  for two-year students; lim ited  
n um b er of four-year s tuden ts w ill be a d ­
m itted  w ith  consent of instructo r. Spring 
term  lim ited  to four-year students. Fall 
term , Professor Lathw ell. Spring term , A s­
sistant Professor M ilford.
A com prehensive in tro d u c tio n  to the  field 
of soil science w ith  em phasis on  scientific 
princip les and  th e ir  app licatio n  in  solutions 
o f practical soil m anagem ent problem s.
301. Id en tifica tio n , A ppra isa l, a n d  G eography  
o f Soils. Spring term . C red it four hours. 
Prerequ isite , Course 200 o r perm ission of 
the  instructor. Lectures, M W  F 11. L abora­
tory, M or F 2-4:30. W arren  37. Professor 
Cline.
T h e  soil as a  n a tu ra l body. P rincip les of 
identification  an d  classification of geo­
graph ic  un its of soil and  in te rp re ta tio n  
of such u n its  for app lied  objectives. Geog­
raphy  of m ajor kinds of soil of N orth  
Am erica in re la tion  to env ironm ent and 
cu ltu ra l pa tte rn s. F ield  practice in  ch a r­
acterizing, m apping , an d  in te rp re tin g  geo­
graph ic  soil un its .
306. Soil M icrobiology. Spring term . C redit 
th ree  hours. P rerequ isite , Course 200 or 
Bacteriology 101. Lectures, M  W  F 8. W arren  
31. Associate Professor M artin  A lexander. 
A study of the m ajor groups of soil m icro­
organism s, th e ir  ecological in terrela tionsh ips, 
and  the  biochem ical functions of the  soil 
popu lation .
310. A gronom y L itera ture. Spring term . C red it 
one hour. Prerequisites, Courses 200 an d  111 
o r th e ir  equivalents. B eginning graduate  
studen ts accepted by perm ission of the  in ­
struc tor. T h  12. W arren  37. Professor Brady. 
In  ad d itio n  to  study of research an d  ex ­
tension periodicals rep o rtin g  w ork in  ag­
ronom y, each stu d en t will review one recen t 
scientific article  and  will p repare  an essay 
on an  ap p ro p ria te  subject in  agronom y.
321. Soil and  W ater C onservation. Spring term . 
C red it two hours. P rerequ isite , Course 200 
o r equivalent. Course 111 is recom m ended. 
M ust be taken w ith  A gricu ltu ral E ng inee r­
ing  321. Lectures, M W  9. R iley-R obb 105. 
Associate Professor Zwerman.
A study of the  princip les an d  practices used 
in soil an d  w ater conservation. A gronom ic 
aspects of erosion control, w ater m anage­
m en t and  storage, d ra inage, and  irrig a tio n  
receive p rim ary  consideration.
324. Soil F ertility  a n d  Fertilizers. Fall term . 
C red it th ree  hours. P rerequ isite , Course 200 
or perm ission of the  in structo r. Lectures, 
M W  F 9. W arren  145. Associate Professor 
B ouldin .
A n in teg ra ted  discussion of so il-p lan t re la ­
tionships w ith  em phasis on the  soil as a 
m edium  for roo t grow th, the  soil as a source 
of m ineral n u trien ts  for p lants, resources re ­
q u ired  for fe rtilizer p roduction , an d  the  role 
of fertilizers in  crop production .
401. G eography a n d  A ppra isa l o f Soils o f the  
Tropics. Spring term . C red it th ree  hours.
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Lecture-discussion period, T  T h  2-4:30. 
Prerequ isite , an elem entary course in  soils 
o r perm ission of the  instructor. R iley-R obb 
225. Professor Cline.
C haracter, p roduction  po ten tia l, and m an ­
agem ent requ irem ents of soils o f tropical 
ra in  forests, tropical savannahs, tropical 
deserts, and  tropical h igh lands, includ ing  
soils under paddy cu ltu re . Em phasis is on 
the  identification  of soil p roperties associ­
a ted  w ith the  p rincipa l kinds of soil, bases 
for p red ic ting  their occurrence, and  bases for 
their in te rp re ta tio n  in  term s of p roduction  
po ten tia l and m anagem ent requirem ents. 
Lectures are used to in troduce  princip les 
whose app lications are  trea ted  by p rob lem ­
solving, discussion, and  independen t study of 
the  lite ra tu re . Ind iv iduals who have n o t had 
the  equ iva len t of Course 301 will be ex­
pected to become fam ilia r w ith  standard  
nom enclatu re  of field properties of soil by 
self-study.
402. Chem ical M ethods o f Soil A nalysis. Spring 
term . C red it three  hours. Prerequisites, 
Course 200 an d  Chem istry 236 or their 
equivalent. T  T h  2-4:30. Caldw ell 100. P ro­
fessor Peech.
Lectures, laboratory  exercises, and  dem on­
stra tions designed to fam iliarize the  studen t 
w ith d ifferent chem ical techniques for study­
ing  soils.
403. O rganic Soils. Fall term . C red it two hours. 
Given in  a lte rn a te  years. Prerequ isite , Course
200. Lecture, T  T h  9. W arren  31. Professor 
Dawson.
Physical and  chem ical properties o f organic 
soils used for crop production  and  soil con­
d ition ing . O ne all-day Saturday field trip .
[404. Forest Soils. Fall term . C red it two hours. 
G iven in  a lte rna te  years. Prerequ isite , Course
200. T  T h  8. Professor Stone.] N o t given in 
1965-1966.
Ecology of forest soil includ ing  re la tionships 
to soil developm ent, forestry, and  hydrology. 
Occasional field trips to be arranged.
[405. Soil M ineralogy. Fall term . C red it three  
hours. Given in a lte rna te  years. Prerequisites, 
Course 200, and  one year each of college 
chem istry and  physics o r consent of in ­
structor. Lectures, T  T h  9. W arren  260. 
Laboratory , W  2-4:30. A ssistant Professor 
M ilford.] N ot given in 1965-1966.
A study of the  m inerals found in  soils, th e ir 
structures, properties, and  w eathering  ch ar­
acteristics, an d  a study of some m ethods used 
in  m aking m ineralogical determ inations.
[408. Soil Physics, Laboratory. Fall term . C redit 
one hour. S 8-10:30 o r as arranged . Caldwell
294. Professor R . D . M iller.] N o t given in  
1965-1966.
Exercises in  physical m ethods used in  soil 
investigations.
450. Special Topics in  Soil Science. Fall and 
sp ring  term s. C red it one to six hours. T h e  
topics to be trea ted  w ill be a rranged  a t the  
beg inn ing  of each term  for ind iv idual self- 
study o r for g roup  discussions. T im e  to be 
arranged . Staff.
501. Soil C hem istry. Fall term . C red it three 
hours. Given every o th e r year. P rerequisites, 
Course 200 and  a one-year course in  in tro ­
ductory physical chem istry, o r consent of 
the instructor. Lectures, T  T h  S 10. W arren
13. Professor Peech.
Chemical and  m ineralogical com position and 
chem ical p roperties o f soils, w ith em phasis 
on ionic eq u ilib ria  in  soils.
[503. M orphology, Genesis, a n d  Classification  
o f Soils. Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. 
Given every o th er year, a lte rn a tin g  w ith  
Course 524. P rerequ isite , g rad u ate  stand ing  
or perm ission of the in structo r. T  T h  S 10. 
Professor C line.] N o t given in  1965-1966. 
Princip les of soil classification, reactions and 
processes of soil genesis, and  developm ent 
and  significance of m ajo r g roups of soils 
of the  w orld. O ne all-day field tr ip  on a 
da te  to be arranged .
506. A dvanced  Soil M icrobiology. Fall term . 
C red it one hour. P rerequ isite , Course 306 or 
perm ission to register. T im e  and  place to be 
arranged . Associate Professor M artin  A lex­
ander.
Discussions of cu rren t topics in  special areas 
of soil m icrobiology. P a rticu la r a tten tio n  is 
given to biochem ical problem s in  m icrobial 
ecology.
[507. Soil Physics, Lectures. Fall term . C redit 
three hours. G iven in  a lte rn a te  years. P re ­
requisites, Course 200 and  one year o f college 
physics o r perm ission of the  in structo r. M W 
F 9. W arren  260. Professor R . D. M iller.] N o t 
given in 1965-1966.
A study of physical properties and  processes 
of soil, w ith  em phasis on  basic principles.
524. Soil F ertility , A dvanced  Course. Spring 
term . Given in  a lte rn a te  years. P rerequisite , 
g raduate  status, m ajor o r m inor in  agronom y 
o r perm ission of instructor. Lectures, T  T h  
S 9. W arren  37. Associate Professor B ouldin. 
A study of selected topics in  soil-plant- 
fertilizer re la tionsh ips w ith  em phasis on 
concepts o f soil fertility , in te rp re ta tio n  of 
experim ental d a ta , and  soil-fertilizer chem ­
istry.
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560. Research in  Soil Science. Fall and  spring  
term s. All m em bers o f the  professional staff.
FIELD CROPS
i l l .  P roduction  o f F ield Crops. Fall o r spring  
term . C red it four hours. In  the  fall, open to 
all classes beg inn ing  w ith  first-semester fresh­
m en u n til all four-year app lican ts have been 
accom m odated. Tw o-year studen ts will not 
be adm itted . In  the  spring, two-year studen ts 
will be given preference over those in  the 
four-year course.
G raduate  studen ts m ust consult the  in ­
stru c to r before registering . A udito rs n o t p e r­
m itted . Lectures, M W  F 10. Caldw ell 100. 
Laboratory: fall term , M T  W  or T h  2 - 
4:30; spring  term , T  W  T h  o r F 2-4:30. 
Caldw ell 250. Professor H artw ig .
Deals p rincipally  w ith the  crops th a t are 
used for feeding livestock and  poultry . E m ­
phasis is placed on the  hay, silage, pasture, 
and  gra in  crops of the  U nited  States. C ul­
tu ra l m ethods, m anagem ent, crop ro tations, 
lim e an d  fertilizer practices, soil and  c li­
m atic adap tations, an d  the  fundam ental 
p rincip les of species and  varie ta l recognition  
are considered. T w o ou td o o r practicum s in ­
volving study in  a very extensive crop g a r­
den will be held  d u rin g  reg u la r laboratory  
periods.
312. Feed Crops. Spring term . C red it four 
hours. Prerequ isite , an  in troductory  course 
in  crop production . A course in  livestock 
feeding is desirable b u t n o t essential p rep ara ­
tion . Lectures, M W  F 8. Discussion. F 11 
o r 12. W arren  345. Associate Professor M. J . 
W righ t.
T h e  production  of field crops w ith  reference 
to th e ir  value for livestock in term s of en- 
ergy, p ro tein , and  o th er n u tritio n a l com po­
nents. C onsideration will be given to e stab ­
lishm ent, m anagem ent, harvesting , and  
preservation practices th a t  influence yield 
an d  n u tritiv e  value. Forage grasses, forage 
legumes, and  corn will be emphasized.
313. Physiological Ecology o f Crop P lan ts. Fall 
term . C red it three  hours. Prerequisites, 
Courses 200 and  111 o r th e ir equivalents. 
Lectures, T  T h  S 9. W arren  160. Professor
Fundam enta l princip les o f p lan t physiology 
app lied  to  the  analysis o f the  effects of 
env ironm ental factors on tem peratu re  and  
lig h t reactions, n u tr ie n t up take , an d  w ater 
requ irem ents of crop p lan ts d u rin g  grow th, 
m atu ra tio n , and  dorm ancy.
315. W eed C ontrol. Spring term . C red it three 
hours. G raduate  s tuden ts m ay register only 
by perm ission. Prerequ isite , Course 111.
L ectures, T  T h  8. Caldw ell 100. L aboratory , 
M 2-4:30. Place to be announced. Professor 
Fertig.
P rincip les and  m ethods of weed control. 
Em phasis on princip les of contro l by m e­
chanical, biological, and  chem ical m ethods, 
th e ir  adap tab ility  and  lim ita tions. L abora ­
tory covers identification , habits, and  control 
m ethods of weeds com m on in the  N ortheast, 
weed seed identification , spray equ ipm en t 
and  its use. F ield  trips to be arranged .
422. T rop ica l A gricu lture . Spring term . C redit 
two to four hours, depending  upon  studen t 
p rep ara tio n , p a rtic ipa tion , and  re la ted  
courses taken. Lectures and  discussions, M 
W  F 10. P la n t Science 37. P rerequisite , 
B otany 1 o r its equ iva len t and perm ission 
of in structo r. Professor M acDonald.
Designed to provide some know ledge and 
un derstand ing  of the tropical env ironm ent 
and  its agricu ltu re . T opics covered include 
the  agricu ltu re , p rincipa l crops, and  cropping 
problem s of the  tropics an d  sub-tropics. 
P a rticu la r stress is given to (a) ag ricu ltu ra l 
ecology, (b) ag ricu ltu ra l pa tte rn s, trad itions, 
and  problem s, (c) economic crops, their 
botany, ad ap ta tio n , cu ltu ra l requ irem ent, 
im provem ent, m anagem ent, protection , p ro ­
duction , and  use, and  (d) resources, l im ita ­
tions and  o p p o rtu n ities  for tropical ag ri­
cu ltu ra l developm ent and im provem ent. 
In d ependen t study of the  lite ra tu re  is en ­
couraged and  facilitated . Lectures supp le­
m ented by illustra tions, dem onstra tions and 
discussions.
425. Econom ic Crops o f the  W orld , T h e ir  
N a tu re , Properties, P roducts, and  Use. Spring 
term . C red it four hours. P rerequ isite , course 
in  field crop p roduction  and  organ ic  chem ­
istry o r b iochem istry an d  perm ission of in ­
struc tor. Lectures, M W  F 9. L aboratory , W  
2-4:30. W arren  37. Professor M acD onald.
A study of the agronom ic crops o f the  
w orld in  re la tion  to th e ir  occurrence, a d ap ­
tation , cu ltu re , p roduction , and  use. Special 
a tten tio n  is devoted to feed, food, fiber, oil, 
d ru g , and  various o ther crops of a r id  and  
tropical regions. Crop processing, p roduc t 
ex traction , and  storage w ill be discussed. 
Em phasis will be on p lan ts  an d  p lan t p ro d ­
ucts for the use of m an.
451. Special T opics in  F ield  Crops. Fall and 
spring  term s. C red it one to six hours. T h e  
topic to be trea ted  will be arranged  a t  the 
beg inn ing  of each term  for ind iv idual self- 
study o r for g roup  discussions. T im e  to be 
arranged . Staff.
[513. Crop Ecology. Fall term . C red it two 
hours. G iven every o th er year, a lte rn a tin g  
with Course 514. Prerequisites, Course 200,
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111, and  Botany 235. Class m eetings to be 
twice weekly for first e ig h t weeks of 
sem ester for two hours per m eeting. T im es
to  be a rranged . P ro fesso r  .] N o t given
in  1965-1966.
An extension of Course 313 and  a study of 
special techniques used to ob ta in  an d  a n a ­
lyze physiological d a ta  on crop p lan t re ­
sponses to  env ironm ental conditions occur­
rin g  in  the  field.
514. Grasslands a n d  Grassland Research. Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. Given in a lte rna te  
years. Prerequisites, Course 312, P lan t B reed­
ing  200 or 550, an d  B otany 235, or their 
equivalent, and  perm ission to register. M W  
F 9. W arren  245. Professor M acDonald.
A study of ecological factors underly ing  the
developm ent, m ain tenance, and  m anagem ent 
o f d ifferen t grassland types for d ifferent 
uses, and  the  p rincip les an d  practices of 
grassland and  forage-crop investigations. D if­
fe ren t grassland species, types, and  associa­
tions will be discussed in  re la tio n  to a d ap ta ­
tion , p roduction , and  use. Em phasis w ill be 
on research.
561. Research in  Field-Crop P roduction . Fall, 
spring , and  sum m er term s. All m em bers of 
the  professional staff.
D E P A R T M E N T A L  SEM IN A R
690. Sem inar. Fall and  sp ring  term s. R equired  
of g rad u ate  s tuden ts m ajo ring  or m inoring  
in the  d ep artm en t. S 11-12:00. Caldw ell 100.
ANIM AL HUSBANDRY
A com prehensive program  of courses is av a il­
able to studen ts in terested  in  alm ost any 
phase of an im al husbandry . In  consultation  
w ith  an  adviser, a s tu d en t m ay select a 
sequence of courses th a t  would p repare  him  
for (1) livestock farm ing— dairy cattle , beef 
cattle , sheep, o r swine; (2) service in  ex­
tension; (3) w ork in  m eat packing or feed 
industries; and  (4) various ag ricu ltu ra l busi­
nesses. For those in terested  in  careers in 
teaching a n d /o r  research, the  course program  
o u tlin ed  above m ay be m odified to include 
m ore of the  basic science courses. In  this 
m anner, the s tu d en t m ay en te r the m ore spe­
cialized fields of an im al n u tritio n , an im al 
breeding, anim al physiology, an im al genetics, 
o r m eat processing.
Students are  advised to register for Courses 
100, 112, and  220 before tak ing  the  m ore a d ­
vanced courses.
LIV ESTO CK PR O D U C T IO N
100. In troductory  A n im a l Science. Fall term . 
C red it three hours. Lectures, W  F 10. M or­
rison 146. L aboratory , T  T h  or F 2-4:30 
o r W  11-1. Livestock Pavilion. Assistant 
Professor E llio t.
D esigned to acq u a in t the  beg inn ing  studen t 
w ith  the  developm ent, scope, econom ic im ­
portance, problem s, and  language of the 
livestock industry . A ll com m ercially im ­
p o rtan t classes o f fa rm  anim als a re  con­
sidered, w ith  em phasis on  dairy  cattle , beef 
cattle , sheep, and  swine. T h e  place of the 
biological sciences in  a rap id ly  changing 
an im al ag ricu ltu re  is stressed. T h e  in ten t 
is to give in sigh t in to  o p p ortun ities  in  the 
field, and  to serve as an  in troduction  to 
subsequent specialized courses.
112. L ivestock Feeding. Fall o r sp ring  term . 
C red it fou r hours. P rerequ isite , Chem istry 
103, 107, o r Biochem istry 100. Lectures: fall 
term , M W  F 11; sp ring  term , M W  F 9. 
M orrison 146. L aboratory : fall term , T h  or 
F 2-4:30; sp ring  term , M W  T h  or F 2-4:30. 
M orrison 164. Fall term . Professor R . G. 
W arner; sp ring  term , Professor S. E. Sm ith. 
T h e  feeding of farm  anim als, includ ing  the 
general basic principles, feeding standards, 
the com putation  of ra tions, an d  the com po­
sition and  n u tritiv e  value of livestock feeds.
241. A p p lie d  L ivestock Selection: B ee f C attle , 
Sheep, a n d  Sw ine. Fall term . C red it two 
hours. Prerequ isite , Course 100. L ecture  and 
laboratory  period, W  1:40-4:30. Livestock 
Pavilion  and  Barns. Professor J .  I . M iller. 
T h e  app licatio n  of the  various m ethods used 
in d e te rm in in g  u tility  value of m arket and 
breed ing  classes of m eat anim als. Visual 
app raisa l, carcass d a ta , breeding records, and 
perform ance tests are  considered.
[242. Livestock Judging: B ee f C attle , Sheep  
a n d  Sw ine. Spring term . C red it two hours. 
G iven in a lte rn a te  years. P rerequ isite , Course 
100 or perm ission to register. Course 241 also 
recom m ended. Students m ay register for only 
one labora tory  period  for one h o u r of credit
by perm ission of in structo r. P ro fesso r  .]
N o t given in  1965-1966.
Ju d g in g  m arket and  breed ing  classes of beef 
cattle , sheep, and  swine, w ith  m ajor em ­
phasis on  a study of the  type of breeding 
stock w hich best m eets m odern  dem ands. 
O ne field trip  o f ab o u t two days’ du ra tion  
is m ade to give add itional o p p o rtu n ities  to 
study livestock in o u tstan d in g  herds or 
flocks.
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260. B eef C attle. Spring term . C red it three 
hours. Prerequ isite , Course 100 or perm ission 
to register. Lectures, T  T h  10. M orrison 163. 
Laboratory , F 2-4:30. Livestock Pavilion  and 
Beef C attle  Barns. Professor J . I . M iller.
A general course in  beef-cattle production . 
T h e  m anagem ent, feeding, breeding, selec­
tion , and m arketing  problem s involved in  
the  beef-cattle  enterprise are em phasized. A 
one-day field tr ip  is taken to study success­
ful beef p roduction  m ethods.
H ea lth  a n d  Diseases o f A n im als (V eterinary  
261). Spring term . C red it three  hours. N o t 
open to first-year studen ts o r to those who 
have had  no course in  an im al husbandry . 
Lectures, M W  F 11. Veterinary College 
C 207. D r. W agner and  collaborators.
T h e  causes and  the  n a tu re  of the  comm on 
diseases of livestock are  discussed. Em phasis 
is placed on the  p revention  and  contro l of 
an im al diseases.
270. Swine. Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. 
Prerequisite , Course 100 o r perm ission to 
register. Lectures, T  T h  9. M orrison 146. 
L aboratory  T  2-4:30. M orrison 38 and 
Swine B arn. Associate Professor Pond.
A general course in  swine production . T h e  
app lication  of n u tritio n a l and  genetic p r in ­
ciples to practical swine m anagem ent are 
stressed, and  practical exercises are  included. 
A  one-day field tr ip  is taken.
280. Sheep. Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , Course 100 o r permission to regis­
ter. Courses 112 and  220 recom m ended. 
Lectures, T  T h  10. M orrison 163. L abora ­
tory, M 2-4:30. M orrison 164 and  Sheep 
B arn. Associate Professor H ogue.
A general course in  the  care, breeding, feed­
ing, m anagem ent, and  selection of sheep. 
Lectures and  labora tory  periods designed to 
give the  s tu d en t a practical know ledge of 
sheep p roduction  as well as some scientific 
background for im proved practices in  sheep 
production .
[343. A dvanced  L ivestock Judg ing . Fall term . 
C red it two hours. R eg istra tion  by perm is­
sion. Given in  a lte rn a te  years. Professor
 .] N o t given in  1965-1966.
A n advanced study of p u reb red  m arket and 
breeding classes of beef cattle , sheep, and 
swine. In ten d ed  prim arily  to give add itional 
tra in in g  to successful studen ts of Course 242. 
Tw o 2-day trips a re  taken on week ends. 
M em bers of th is g roup  are  selected to 
represen t the  in stitu tio n  in  in terco llegiate  
ju d g in g  com petitions.
400. Livestock P roduction  in  the  Tropics. 
Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , 
Course 100, 112 o r 220, o r perm ission of the
instructo r. Lectures an d  discussion, T  T h
10-12:30. M orrison 342. Professors Loosli, 
M atthysse, and  T rim berger.
A discussion of the  p resen t and  potential 
roles of dom esticated  anim als as a source of 
food, power, and  fiber in  tropical areas o f the  
w orld. Physiological effects of clim atic and 
o th e r env ironm ental factors, b reed and 
species characteristics involving adap tab ility , 
h e a t tolerance, disease resistance, and  m an ­
agem ent in  re la tion  to feed u tiliza tion , will 
be sum m arized. T h e  efficiency of production 
of m eat, m ilk, wool, an d  eggs w ill be con­
sidered.
M EATS
290. M eat a n d  M eat Products. Fall o r spring  
term . C red it three  hours. Course 100 is 
recom m ended before reg istering  for this 
course. Lecture, T  8. Discussion, T h  8. 
M orrison 82. L aboratory , M, T  or W  2-4:30. 
M orrison 77. R egistra tion  lim ited  to sixteen 
studen ts in each section. Associate Professor 
Stouffer.
Livestock slaughtering , re ta il m eat cu ttin g , 
live anim als an d  carcass relationships, and 
the  preservation and  storage of m eat and 
m eat products. A one-day field tr ip  to 
packing p lan ts will be taken.
293. M eat C u tting . Fall o r sp ring  term . C redit 
one hour. Prerequ isite , Course 290 and  p e r­
mission to register. E n ro llm en t lim ited  to 
five studen ts each term . O ne laboratory  
period  each week, tim e to be a rranged  w ith 
the  in structo r. M orrison 91. M r. Holley. 
Supervised practice  in  m eat selection, c u t­
ting , and  m erchandising fo r studen ts w ith 
a special in terest in  meats.
[394. M eat Selection a n d  G rading. Fall term . 
C red it one hour. Given in a lte rn a te  years. 
P rerequ isite , Course 290. R eg istra tion  by 
perm ission. T h  2-4:30. M orrison 82. P ro­
fessor W elling ton .] N o t given in  1965-1966. 
Classification and  grad ing  of m eat, jud g in g  
and  selection of carcasses and  wholesale cuts. 
F ield trips and  practice  hours are  a rranged  
a t  m eat packing p lan ts. M em bers of this 
class are selected to represen t the  in stitu tio n  
in  in terco llegiate  ju d g in g  com petitions.
490. M eat Technology. Fall term . C red it th ree  
hours. G iven in  a lte rna te  years. Prerequ isite , 
Course 290 o r by perm ission. L ecture, T  9. 
M orrison 82. L aboratory , T  T h  2-4:30. P ro­
fessor W ellington.
T h e  basic m ethods of m eat processing, fo r­
m ulations, m ethods o f m eat p ro d u c t testing, 
and  m eat p roduc t developm ent through study 
and  labora tory  experience.
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250. D airy C attle . Fall o r sp ring  term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Courses 112 an d  220 are  recom ­
m ended before registering  for th is course. 
L ectures: fall term , T  T h  8; sp ring  term , 
T  T h  10. M orrison 146. L aboratory , M or 
T h  2-4:30. Fall term , M orrison 163 and 
Livestock Pavilion; sp ring  term, M orrison 
174 and  Livestock Pavilion. Fall term , pri 
m arily  for four-year students; lim ited  n u m ­
bers of tw o-year studen ts will be adm itted  
with consent of instructor. Spring term , 
prim arily  for two-year students; lim ited 
num bers of four-year s tuden ts will be a d ­
m itted  w ith  consent o f in structo r. Associate 
Professor M errill.
Some of the  econom ic aspects of th e  dairy 
industry ; study of dairy  breeds; factors in 
b reeding and developm ent of dairy  cattle; 
m ilk ing  m ethods an d  m ilk p roduction  p ro b ­
lems; efficient feeding; and care, m anage­
m ent, an d  hea lth  of the da iry  herd . Practice 
in  selection, herd  m anagem ent, fo rm ulating  
of ra tions, p lan n in g  of b reed ing  program , 
an d  keeping of records.
251. D airy C attle  Selection a n d  T y p e  E valua­
tion . Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. L ab o ­
rato ry , W  2-4:30 th ro u g h o u t the  term , S 10- 
12:30 d u rin g  first ha lf o f term , and  all day 
Saturday d u rin g  last h a lf  of term . Livestock 
Pavilion. Professor T rim berger.
A beginning course in  the  selection and 
type evaluation  of all breeds o f dairy  cattle. 
E m phasis on  herd  im provem ent through 
h igh  production , and  conform ation charac­
teristics for practical type to  achieve w ear­
ab ility  for h igh  life tim e production . E duca­
tional lectures, dem onstra tions, and practice 
sessions include all-day trips to ou tstand ing  
herds in the  state.
350. D airy C attle  P roduction  and  M anagem ent. 
Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. P rerequisite , 
Courses 112 an d  220. O pen only to jun io rs  
and  seniors an d  second-year two-year s tu ­
dents. Lectures, T  T h  11. M orrison 163. 
Laboratory and  discussion, T  2-4:30. M or­
rison 164. Professor T rim b e rg e r, Associate 
Professors M errill and Schm idt.
Analysis of b reeding and  m anagem ent p ro ­
gram s in  successful herds. Study of the 
dairy -cattle  breeds and  breed association p ro ­
gram s. Form ation of b reed ing  program s; 
developm ent o f feeding program s for high 
econom ical production ; study of the  p r in ­
ciples of m ilk secretion and  m ilk ing p ro ­
cedures, includ ing  an evaluation  of m ilking 
systems. Em phasis will be placed on the 
econom ical p roduction  of a qua lity  product 
and  superior cattle . C onsideration will be 
given to the  app licatio n  of m odern technol­
ogy for breeding, feeding, and  m anagem ent 
includ ing  m echanization , housing a rran g e ­
m ents, and  feeding systems on successful 
dairy  farm s.
352. A dvanced  D airy-C attle  Selection. Fall 
term . C red it one hour. Prerequisite , Course
251. R eg istra tion  by perm ission. Practice 
hours to be a rranged . Professor T rim b erg er. 
In tended  prim arily  to give ad d itio n a l t ra in ­
ing in  com parative ju d g in g  to successful 
s tuden ts of Course 251. M em bers of the 
class are selected to rep resen t the  institu tion  
in  in terco lleg iate  ju d g in g  com petitions.
451. Physiology a n d  B iochem istry  o f L acta ­
tion . Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. P re req ­
uisite, Courses 427 o r V eterinary Physiology
10. A course in  b iochem istry is recom m ended 
before reg istering  for th is course. Lectures, 
T  T h  9. M orrison 163. L aboratory , W  2- 
4:30. M orrison 174. Associate Professor 
Schm idt.
An advanced course in  the  anatom y of the 
m am m ary gland , the  physiological m echa­
nisms of m ilk  secretion, an d  the  biochem ical 
synthesis o f m ilk  constituen ts in  laboratory  
and  farm  anim als.
A N IM A L B R EED IN G  AND 
PHYSIOLOGY OF 
R E P R O D U C T IO N
220. A n im a l B reeding. Fall term . C red it th ree  
hours. P rerequ isite , Botany 101, Biology 101 
o r Zoology 103 an d  104. Lectures, T  T h  9. 
M orrison 146. R ecitatio n , dem onstra tion , and 
laboratory , M T  W  T h  o r F 2-4:30. M or­
rison 174. Professor Foote.
A n in tro d u c tio n  to the  anatom y and  physi­
ology of rep roduction  an d  the genetics of 
fa rm  anim als, an d  im provem ent o f live­
stock th ro u g h  the  in teg ra ted  app lication  
of th is know ledge. Laboratory  m ateria l to 
give the  s tu d en t a  first-hand know ledge of 
reproductive processes, and  e q u ip m en t for 
studying problem s in livestock im provem ent 
are  provided.
420. P roblem s in  G enetics o f A n im a l Breed­
ing. Fall term . C red it one, th ree  o r four 
hours. P rerequ isite , Course 220 o r P lan t 
B reeding 301. Lectures, T  T h  11. L ab o ra ­
tory, W o r F 2-4:30. M orrison 342. Assistant 
Professor Van Vleck.
A consideration  of the  problem s involved in 
the  im provem ent of the  larger fa rm  anim als 
and  the  app licatio n  of genetics in  their 
solu tion . T h e  purpose o f the  op tiona l hour 
is to give g rad u ate  studen ts and  qualified 
un derg raduates an in tro d u c tio n  to m ethods 
of research in  q u an tita tiv e  genetics and  
an im al breeding.
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424. A n im a l Genetics. Spring term . C red it two 
hours. For veterinary studen ts only. Lec­
tu re, T  9. L aboratory , T  2-4:30. M orri­
son 146. Assistant Professor V an Vleck. 
P rinciples of genetics; sex d e term ination  and 
sex linkage; in herited  characters in  dom estic 
anim als, w ith  special reference to lethal 
genes and genetic resistance to disease; p ro ­
geny-testing, inbreed ing  an d  crossbreeding.
427. F undam enta ls o f E ndocrinology. Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , a 
course in  h um an  o r veterinary  physiology, 
or by perm ission. Lectures, T  T h  S 10. 
M orrison 167. Professor H ansel.
A general course in the  physiology of the 
endocrine glands, and  the  roles played by 
each horm one in  the regu la tion  of norm al 
body processes.
428. F undam enta ls o f E ndocrinology, Labora­
tory. Fall term . C red it one hour. R egistra­
tion by perm ission. T im e  to be arranged. 
M orrison 167. Professor H ansel.
T h e  laboratory  w ork consists of a series 
o f projects designed to illustra te  the  basic 
princip les of endocrinology and  th e ir  a p ­
plications to m ore efficient p roduction  in 
all classes of livestock.
430. Livestock Im p ro vem en t th rough  A rtificia l 
Breeding. Spring term . C red it four hours. 
P rerequisite , Course 220 or equivalent, and 
consent of instructor. Lectures, T  10. R ecita ­
tion  to be arranged . Laboratory , T  and F 
2-4:30. M orrison 174 and  167. Associate P ro ­
fessor R . W . B ratton .
T h e  app licatio n  of princip les of physiology 
and genetics in  the  b reeding of farm  live­
stock artificially  so as to m axim ize genetic 
im provem ent o f those tra its o f econom ic im ­
portance. T h e  laboratories will provide o p ­
po rtu n ity  for s tuden ts to ob ta in  experience 
in  the techniques re levan t to b o th  the  m ale 
and the fem ale aspects of artificial insem ina­
tion of large farm  anim als, an d  to study the 
genetic and econom ic problem s relevant to 
artificial breeding.
520. E xperim en ta l M ethods in  Q uan tita tive  
Genetics a n d  A n im a l Breeding. Fall term . 
C red it th ree  hours. P rerequisite , P lan t 
B reeding 514 or a  course in  m athem atical 
statistics. T im e  and place to be arranged . 
Professor H enderson.
E stim ation  of genetic an d  environm ental 
param eters req u ired  to design efficient selec­
tion  programs. P a rticu lar em phasis is given 
to in te rp re ta tio n  of experim ental and  survey 
d a ta  w ith  unequal subclass num bers and  to 
p rediction  of genetic progress resu lting  from 
alte rna tive  selection m ethods.
C om parative Physiology o f R ep roduction  o f 
Vertebrates. (See Poultry  H usbandry  425.)
A N IM AL N U T R IT IO N
[410. P rinciples o f A n im a l N u tr itio n . Fall term . 
C red it three hours. Prerequisites, a course 
in  h um an  or veterinary  physiology and a 
course in  organic  chem istry o r biochem istry. 
Lectures, M W  F 10. M orrison 342. P ro­
fessor Loosli.] N o t given in  1965-1966.
T h e  chem istry and physiology of nu tritio n  
and  the n u tritiv e  requ irem ents for grow th, 
reproduction , lactation , and  o th e r body func­
tions.
411. L aboratory W ork  in  A n im a l N u tritio n .
S pring term . C red it th ree  hours. P rerequ i­
sites, q u an tita tiv e  analysis and  Course 410, 
o r its equivalent, and perm ission of the  in ­
structor. M W  F 2-4:30. M orrison 342 and
443. Professor W arner.
Each studen t engages in  a  series o f short 
research projects w ith  experim ental anim als, 
such as ra ts , dogs, and  sheep. B oth classical 
and  m odern techniques of an im al ex p eri­
m en ta tion  are  taugh t. T h e  applications of 
biochem ical m ethods to the  solu tion  of a n i­
m al n u tritio n  problem s are  included.
415. Energy M etabolism  o f R u m in a n ts . Spring 
term . C red it two hours. R eg istra tion  by 
perm ission of the  in structo r. T im e  to be 
a rranged . Professor Reid.
A consideration of the  theory an d  ap p li­
cation  of energy m etabolism  in  re la tion  to 
environm ent, n u tritio n , and  physiological 
function .
510. Special T opics in  A n im a l N u tr itio n . 
S pring term . C red it one hour. R egistra tion  
by perm ission. T h  8. M orrison 342. P rofes­
sors R eid  and  S. E . Sm ith.
A p resen tation  and  discussion of the know l­
edge an d  techniques of special fields of a n i­
m al n u tritio n , w ith  p a rticu la r reference to 
fa rm  anim als.
619. Sem inar in  A n im a l N u tr itio n . Fall term . 
C red it one hour. O pen to g raduate  students 
w ith  m ajor or m inor field o f study in  a n i­
m al n u tritio n . R eg istra tion  by perm ission. 
T  4:30. M orrison 348. A nim al N u tritio n  
staff.
A critical review of the  lite ra tu re  and  o ther 
topics of special in te res t to g rad u ate  s tu ­
dents in  an im al n u tritio n .
D E PA R T M E N T A L  RESEARCH 
AND SEM IN A R
395. U ndergraduate Research. Fall and  spring  
term s. C red it one to th ree  hours, d epend­
ing  upon  the prob lem  u n dertaken  and  ex­
ten t and quality  of work done. Before regis­
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tering  for th is course the  studen t m ust ob tain  
the w ritten  perm ission of a  professor who 
will supervise the  work. O pen only to seniors 
of h igh  scholastic ab ility  w ith  g rade averages 
of 80 or above.
Designed to afford o p p ortun ities  for o u t­
stand ing  underg raduates who p lan  to go to 
g raduate  school to carry o u t independent 
studies o f su itable  research problem s u n d er 
ap p ro p ria te  supervision. Each studen t will 
be expected to m ake a review of the lite r­
a tu re , p rep are  a p ro jec t ou tline , conduct 
the  research, and w rite  a sum m ary report.
500. Research. Fall and  spring  term s. C redit 
an d  hours by arrangem ent. A ll m em bers of 
d ep artm en ta l staff.
601. Sem inar. Fall and  sp ring  term s. R equ ired  
of all g rad u ate  studen ts tak ing  e ith e r a 
m ajor o r a m inor subject in  an im al h u s­
bandry . A dvanced underg rad u a tes are  ad ­
m itted  by perm ission, and , if a satisfactory 
rep o rt on  an  approved subject is presented, 
may receive n o t to exceed two hours’ credit. 
M 11. M orrison 348. Staff in  A nim al H us­
bandry.
BACTERIOLOGY
Students are accepted as m ajors in  bacteriology 
only upon  consent of the  head of the  D e­
p artm en t or of a m em ber o f the  staff desig­
n a ted  to act for h im . Acceptance is g ran ted  
only to those studen ts w ho follow the  p re ­
scribed courses ou tlin ed  by the D epartm en t 
and  whose scholastic records are  entirely
satisfactory.
201. General Bacteriology. Fall term . C red it
five hours. Prerequisite , C hem istry 104 or
108. Each section lim ited  to fifty students. 
Lectures, M W  F 11. Stocking 218. L abora­
tory practice, M W  or T  T h  2-4:30, T  T h  
8-10:30. Stocking 301. Professor H . W . Seeley 
and  assistants.
An in troducto ry  course; general survey of 
the  field of bacteriology, w ith  the  fu n d a ­
m entals essential to fu rth e r work in  the 
subject.
202. G eneral Bacteriology. Fall term . C redit
th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , C hem istry 104 or
108. N o t open to u n d erg rad u a te  students 
in  the  College of A gricu ltu re. Lectures, M 
W  F 11. Stocking 218. Professor H . W . 
Seeley.
T h e  same as the  lecture  p a rt of Course 101. 
By special perm ission, th is course m ay be 
elected by g raduate  s tuden ts and  advanced 
studen ts in certain  professional courses.
203. A gricu ltu ra l and  H om e Econom ics Bacte­
riology. Spring term . C redit th ree  hours. 
Prerequ isite , C hem istry 104 o r 108 o r the 
equivalent. E xcept w ith  special permission 
of the  in structo r, Course 205 m ust be taken 
w ith  Course 203. Lectures, M W  F 11. 
Stocking 218. Professor VanDem ark.
T h e  basic p rincip les o f bacteriology, w ith  
those fundam entals essential to fu r th e r  w ork 
in the  subject, as well as a survey of their 
app lication  in  ag ricu ltu re , hom e economics, 
industry , and  pub lic  health .
205. A gricu ltu ra l a n d  H om e Econom ics Bacte­
riology Laboratory. Spring term . C red it two
hours. E xcept w ith  special perm ission of the 
in structo r, m ust be taken sim ultaneously 
w ith  Course 203. T  T h  2-4:30 o r T  T h
8-10:30, Stocking 301; or W  F 2-4:30, Stock­
ing 321. Professor V anD em ark an d  assis­
tants.
T h e  general labora tory  techniques in  bacte­
riology.
206. G eneral B acteriology Laboratory. Fall 
term . C red it two hours. Prerequisites, C hem ­
istry 104 o r 108 and  Bacteriology 202 o r its 
equivalent. N o t open to u n d erg rad u a te  s tu ­
den ts in  the  College of A gricu ltu re. M W  
or T  T h  2-4:30, or T  T h  8-10:30. Stocking 
301. Professor H . W . Seeley and  assistants. 
T h e  sam e as th e  laboratory  p a rt of Course
201. By special perm ission th is course m ay be 
elected by g rad u ate  s tuden ts and  advanced 
studen ts in  certa in  professional courses.
301. D airy a n d  Food M icrobiology. Spring 
term . C red it fou r hours. P rerequ isite , B acte­
riology 201 o r 203. Lectures, M W  12. Stock­
ing 119. L aboratory  M W  1:40-4:30. Stocking
301. Professor N aylor an d  assistant.
A study of the m ajor groups o f m icro­
organism s of im portance in  food preserva­
tion , food fe rm enta tion , an d  pu b lic  health , 
w ith  laboratory  practice  in  the use o f s tan d ­
a rd  and special m ethods for m icrobiological 
testing  an d  contro l of food products.
312. A p p lied  a n d  In d u str ia l M icrobiology. Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. May be taken 
for two hours’ c red it w ith  perm ission. Given 
in  a lte rn a te  years. Prerequisite , Course 201 
or 203. T  T h  11 an d  S 10. Stocking 119. 
Staff.
A  survey of the  m icrobiology o f food, w ater, 
sewage, an d  in d u stria l ferm entations.
403. A dvanced  B acteriology. Spring term . 
C red it two hours. Given in  a lte rn a te  years. 
Prerequisites, Course 201 and  organic  chem ­
istry. L ecture, T  T h  1:40-2:30. Stocking
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119. Associate Professor M acD onald and  
assistants.
A study of the  com parative physiological 
and  ecological re la tionsh ips am ong the  bac­
teria. Such subjects as bacteria l anatom y, 
cell grow th, ecology, n u tr it io n , and  a u to ­
trophy  are  covered. Some of the  m ore com ­
plex  groups of bacteria , such as the  p h o to ­
synthetic bacteria , are  stud ied  in deta il.
404. A dvanced  M icrobiology. Fall term . For 
upperclassm en and  g raduate  students. C red it 
two hours. Prerequisites, Course 201 and 
organic chem istry. Lectures, T  T h  1:40. 
Stocking 119. Associate Professor Z ahler and  
assistant.
A study of a variety  of biological phenom ena 
am ong viruses, bacteria, yeasts, an d  molds. 
Genetics, rad ia tio n  effects, an d  m etabolic 
contro l m echanism s w ill be am ong the  topics 
included.
406. A dvanced M icrobiology, Laboratory. Fall 
term . C red it two hours. M ust be taken  w ith  
o r a fte r Course 404. R egistra tion  by perm is­
sion of instructor. T  T h  2:40-4:30. Stocking
321. Associate Professor Zahler and  assis­
tants.
L aboratory  experience w ith  organism s and  
systems described in  Course 404.
407. A dvanced  B acteriology, L a b o r a t o r y .
Spring term . C redit two hours. M ust be 
taken w ith  o r a fte r Course 403. R egistra tion  
by perm ission of the  instructo r. T  T h  2:30- 
4:30. Stocking 321. Associate Professor M ac­
D onald  and  assistants.
T h e  labora tory  em phasis is on  techniques 
fo r the  isolation, cu ltivation , and  rigorous 
study of those g roups of bacteria  discussed 
in  Course 403.
Soil M icrobiology. (See Agronom y 306.)
Pathogenic  Bacteriology. (See the  A nnounce­
m en t o f the  N ew  York S tate Veterinary Col- 
lege.)
410. Physiology o f Bacteria. Spring term . 
C red it two hours. P rerequisites, Course 201 
and  a t  least one add itional course in  bac­
teriology and  one in  organic  chem istry. 
Lectures, T  T h  10. Stocking 120. Professor 
Delwiche.
T h e  physiology of bacteria  an d  the  b iochem ­
istry of m icrobic processes.
413. M orphology and  C ytology o f  Bacteria. 
Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. For seniors 
and  g rad u ate  students. L ectures, T  T h  S 9. 
Stocking 119. Professor Knaysi.
T h e  m orphology, cytology, and  m icrochem ­
istry of m icro-organism s.
[414. Virology. Spring term . C red it two hours. 
For upperclassm en and  g rad u ate  students. 
G iven in a lte rn a te  years. Prerequisites, B acte­
riology 201 an d  a t  least one advanced course 
in  Bacteriology. Lectures, T  T h  11. Stock­
ing  119. Professor N aylor.] N o t given in  
1965-1966.
A study of the  n a tu re  and  properties of 
viruses w ith  m ajo r em phasis on  bacterial 
viruses.
415. C hem istry o f  B acterial Processes. Spring 
term . C red it two hours. For seniors and 
g rad u ate  students. Lectures, M W  11. Stock­
ing  119. Professor Delwiche.
T h e  chem istry of the  m etabolism , ferm en­
tation , and  b iosynthetic processes of m icro­
organisms.
416. M icrobial G enetics. Fall term . C red it two 
hours. Given in  a lte rna te  years. For u p p e r­
classmen and  g raduate  students. H ours to 
be a rranged . Associate Professor Zahler. 
Genetics of m icro-organism s, especially bac­
teria  and  viruses. A n advanced course for 
studen ts who have h ad  basic tra in ing  in 
bacteriology an d  genetics.
420. Research. Fall o r sp ring  term . C red it 
one o r m ore hours, by arrangem ent. For 
advanced students. Staff.
[517. M ethods in  A d v a n c e d  Bacteriology. 
Spring term . C red it four hours. Given in 
a lte rn a te  years. Prerequisites, perm ission of 
in structo r. L im ited  enrollm ents. In ten d ed  
prim arily  for g raduate  students. H ours to 
be arranged . Associate Professor M acDonald]. 
N o t given in  1965-1966.
In tended  to acq u a in t advanced studen ts w ith  
some of the  m ore im p o rtan t techniques used 
in the  study of bacteria l physiology. E m p h a ­
sis will be placed on the use of radioisotopes; 
grow th, struc ture , an d  function  of cells.
621. Sem inar. Fall and  spring term s. W ith o u t 
c red it. H ours to be a rranged . Stocking. 
Staff.
R equ ired  of g raduate  s tuden ts in  the  D e­
partm en t.
BIOCHEMISTRY
Students desiring  to specialize in  biological biology. T o  th is end, the  s tu d en t is advised
chem istry need to  have a  tho rough  founda- to follow a course p rogram  w hich w ill yield
tion  in  m athem atics, physics, chem istry, an d  a basic understand ing  of the  fundam en tal
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princip les of chem istry and  their app lication  
to biological problem s. F urtherm ore , the 
s tu d en t is advised to follow a broad p ro ­
gram  in  basic biology, includ ing  the study 
o f bacteriology, botany, genetics, and  zool­
ogy. T h e  program  is designed to p e rm it the 
s tu d en t to follow a career in  the  various 
phases of scientific ag ricu ltu re  and  to form  
the basis for g raduate  study in  biochem istry.
100. In troductory  A gricu ltura l C hem istry. Fall 
term . C red it five hours. O pen only to two- 
year s tuden ts in the College o f A griculture. 
Lectures and  recita tions: M T  W  T h  F 
11. M orrison 163. Associate Professor N eal 
an d  assistants.
Lectures, dem onstrations, and  recita tions 
dealing  w ith  the  fundam en tal princip les of 
chem istry and th e ir  app licatio n  to agricu l­
tu ral practices. T h is  course is n o t accepted 
as a prerequ isite  fo r fu rth e r courses in  
chem istry o r biochem istry.
110. E lem ents o f B iochem istry. Fall term . 
C red it th ree  hours. P rerequ isite , Chem istry 
104 or 108 o r the  equivalent. M ay n o t be 
taken for c red it by studen ts who have com ­
pleted  a m ore advanced course in th is d e ­
p a rtm en t. L ectures, T  T h  F 12. M orrison 
163. Associate Professor N eal.
A brief survey of organic  chem istry as 
related to biological com pounds and  a d is­
cussion of selected biochem ical reactions 
associated w ith  the  m etabolism s of anim als, 
p lants, and  m icro-organism s. Especially d e ­
signed as a general course for four-year 
studen ts in  A griculture.
300. Special Problem s in  B iochem istry. Fall 
o r spring. O ne or m ore credit hours. For 
biochem istry und erg rad u a te  m ajors. P re req ­
uisite, adequa te  ab ility  and  tra in in g  for 
the  work proposed. Special work in  any 
b ranch  of biochem istry on problem s under 
investigation by the  d epartm en tal staff.
400. P rinciples o f B iochem istry, Lectures. Fall 
term . C red it four hours. Prerequ isite , organic 
chem istry, 353-355 or the  equivalent. M 8, 
M orrison 146; T  T h  S 8, P lan t Science 233. 
Professor D aniel.
A basic course dealing  w ith  the  chem istry 
o f biological substances and  th e ir  tran sfo r­
m ations in  living organisms.
401. P rinciples o f B iochem istry, Laboratory. 
Fall term . C red it two hours. P rerequisite , 
q u an tita tiv e  analysis, or perm ission of the 
instructor. M ust be taken w ith  o r a fte r 
Course 400. M W  o r T  T h  2-4:20. Savage 
230. P relim inary  exam inations will be held 
twice d u rin g  sem ester a t  7:30 p.m . P rofes­
sor D aniel, Associate Professor N eal, and 
assistants.
Laboratory practice w ith biochem ical su b ­
stances and  experim ents designed to illu s­
tra te  chem ical reactions w hich m ay occur 
in  biological systems.
500-501. G eneral B i o c h e m i s t r y ,  Lectures. 
T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C red it fou r hours 
pe r term . P rerequisites, q u an tita tiv e  analy­
sis, O rganic  C hem istry 358 o r  the  equ ivalen t, 
and  Physical C hem istry 390 o r the  eq u i­
valent, or perm ission of the  instructor. 
M W  F S 9. Savage 100. Professor H olley and 
A ssistant Professor Calvo, an d  Drs. Gaylor 
an d  M cCormick.
An in teg ra ted  trea tm en t of the  fundam entals 
of biochem istry.
502. G eneral B iochem istry, L aboratory. Spring 
term . C red it three hours. M ust be taken 
w ith  or follow ing Course 501, o r the  s tu ­
d en t m ust have h ad  the equ ivalen t. R eg is tra ­
tion  by perm ission of in stru c to r before 
N ovem ber 1. M W  or T  T h  1:40-4:30 and 
ad d itio n a l periods by ap po in tm en t. Savage 
230. Professor Nelson and  assistants. 
Selected experim ents on  carbohydrates, 
lipids, p ro teins, an d  am ino  acids, nucleic 
acids and  m etabolism  (cellular particu la tes, 
k inetics, general enzymology) will be given 
to illu stra te  basic biochem ical princip les. 
T h e  course w ill emphasize the  q u an tita tiv e  
aspects ra th e r  th an  q u a lita tiv e  iden tifica­
tions.
[510. B iochem istry  a n d  N u tr itio n  o f the  V ita ­
m ins. Spring term . C red it two hours. Given 
in  a lte rn a te  years. P rerequ isite , Chem istry 
355 an d  Course 400, o r their equivalent. 
L ectures, T  T h  10, Savage 100. Professor 
D aniel.] N o t given in  1965-1966.
T h e  chem ical, physiological, and  n u tritio n a l 
aspects o f the  v itam ins.
520-521. A dvanced  B iochem istry. T h ro u g h o u t 
the  year. C red it one o r two hours pe r term . 
Students m ay take one or m ore sections of 
the  course for one to  fou r hours credit, 
as each section m ay be taken w ithou t hav­
ing taken a p reced ing  section. Prerequ isite , 
Course 501. Lectures, T  T h  9. Savage 100. 
Fall term  (520), Dr. Gaylor, carbohydrates 
and  lip ids, one hour; D r. Hess, p roteins and 
enzymes, one hour. Spring term  (521), A s­
sistant Professor Calvo, nucleic acids and 
contro l m echanism s, one hour; Professor
 , p lan t biochem istry, one hour.
T h is  course w ill be com prised of advance 
lectures div ided in to  four sections o f one 
h o u r c red it each.
600. B iochem istry Sem inar. Fall an d  spring 
term s. R equired  of g rad u ate  s tuden ts m ajo r­
ing  in  biochem istry and  open to all w ho are  
in terested . F 4:15. Savage 100.
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BIOLOGY
Students will be provisionally accepted in the  
biology specialization as established by the  
Division of Biological Sciences d u rin g  their 
freshm an year or the  first term  of the  sopho­
m ore year. F inal adm ission to  the  specializa­
tion  will req u ire  com pletion of (1) a  year of 
in troducto ry  biology (Biology 101-102 or 
B otany 101-102 or Zoology 101-102 o r 103— 
104), (2) a year of general chem istry (p refer­
ably C hem istry 107-108), and  (3) a year 
o f calculus (M ath  111-112 o r 111-122). 
W henever possible, the  studen t should  in ­
clude the  above th ree  subjects in  his fresh­
m an  schedule and  com plete organic  chem ­
istry an d  genetics in  the  sophom ore year. I t  
is also advisable for studen ts an tic ip a tin g  a 
concentration  in biochem istry o r physiology 
to com plete Physics 207-208 in  the  sopho­
m ore year, and  all s tuden ts should  consider 
doing so. A s tu d en t is n o t encouraged to 
u ndertake  a specialization in  biology unless 
his perform ance in  the  above courses gives 
evidence of capacity to do  satisfactory work 
a t a m ore advanced level.
In  a d d itio n  to the  in troductory  courses in 
chem istry, biology, and  m athem atics, each 
specializing s tu d en t m ust com plete the  fol­
lowing: (1) Chem istry 353-355 (or 357-358),
(2) a year of physics (preferably Physics 207- 
208, b u t  101-102 is also accepted), (3) P lan t 
B reeding 301, (4) Biochem istry 400, (5) the  
b read th  requ irem en t ou tlin ed  below, (6) one 
of the concentra tion  areas o u tlin ed  below, 
and  (7) a  m in im um  of six hours of French, 
G erm an, or R ussian  (other languages m ay be 
sub stitu ted  only w ith  special permission). 
T h e  practice req u irem en t is 13 u n its  of 
ap p ro p ria te  experience o f a professional n a ­
ture.
T h e  bread th  requ irem en t is designed to  insure  
th a t each specializing s tu d en t becomes fam il­
ia r  w ith  a  m in im um  num ber of d ifferent 
aspects of m odern  biology. In  fulfillm ent 
of th is requ irem en t, each studen t m u st pass 
one approved course in  th ree  of the  follow­
ing six categories: (1) behavior, (2) ecology,
(3) bacteriology, (4) physical science and 
m ath , (5) physiology,* (6) systcm atics and 
evolution.
T h e  concentration  requ irem en t is designed to 
help  the  s tu d en t achieve d ep th  in  some area  
of biology of his own choosing. I t  perm its 
m axim um  flexibility, w hile in su ring  th a t 
the  selection of advanced courses will form  
a coherent and  m eaningful u n it. T h e  studen t 
should seek the advice of his adviser in  select­
ing the  courses he will take in  fu lfillm ent 
of b o th  the  b read th  an d  concen tra tion  re ­
quirem ents. In  fu lfillm ent of the  concentra­
tion  requ irem en t, each s tu d en t m ust pass a
m in im um  of twelve hours in  approved 
courses in  one of the  follow ing e ig h t areas:
(1) behavioral biology, (2) biochem istry, (3) 
botany, (4) evolutionary (including system­
atic) and  env ironm ental (ecology) biology, (5) 
genetics and  developm ental biology, (6) m i­
crobiology, (7) physiology, (8) zoology.
Lists of courses approved for the  b read th  and 
concen tra tion  requ irem ents an d  add itional 
in fo rm ation  concerning the  specialization 
m ay be ob tained  in  R oom  201, R oberts H all.
In  add ition  to the  reg u la r program , there  is 
the  Ford T hree-Y ear M aster’s degree p ro ­
gram  in biology, designed fo r a lim ited  
num b er of very superio r students. Students 
accepted for th is p rog ram  begin th ree  years 
of special tra in in g  in  th e ir  ju n io r  year, do 
in d ependen t research in  th e ir senior year, 
an d  con tinue th is research d u rin g  the  sum ­
m er follow ing g raduation  and  d u rin g  one 
year in  the  G raduate  School. T hey  are  thus 
ab le  to com plete w ork for a  M aster’s degree 
a fte r one year of g raduate  w ork instead of 
the  custom ary two years. Students in  the 
p rogram  are  given scholarships fo r the  two 
u n d erg rad u a te  years an d  a teach ing  fellow­
ship for the  g rad u ate  year. T hose in terested  
in  app ly ing  fo r th is p rogram  are  u rged  to 
consult Professor D . J . H all as early in  the 
second sem ester of their sophom ore year as 
possible.
Courses in  the  biology cu rricu lum  n o t d e ­
scribed elsew here in  th is A nnouncem ent 
follow.
101-102. G eneral B iology. Fall and  spring 
term s. C redit th ree  hours a term . Biology 
101 w ith  a  g rade of 50 or h ig h er is p re req u i­
site to Biology 102, unless special perm ission 
is o b tained  from  the instructo r. N o t open 
to studen ts who have taken b o th  Zoology 
103-104 (or 101-102) and  Botany 101-102. 
I f  Biology 101-102 is taken after Zoology 
103-104 (or 101-102) o r Botany 101-102, 
c red it two hours a  term . Lectures, M W  F 
8, Ives 120; or M W  F 10, W arren  231; 
o r M W  F 11, P la n t Science 233. L aboratory, 
M T  W  T h  o r F 1:40-4:30, o r T h  F o r S
8-10:50, or T  T h  o r F 10-12:50, o r S
9-11:50, o r  T  W  T h  7-9:50 p.m . R oberts 
392 o r 304. N e ith e r the  F riday lec tu re  nor 
the  labora tory  will m eet every week. Tw o 
p re lim inary  exam inations will be given each 
te rm  a t  7:30 in  the evening. Associate 
Professor K eeton, Assistant Professor H all, 
M r. B eard, guest lecturers, and  assistants. 
D esigned to acq u a in t studen ts m ajoring 
w ith in  o r outside the  biological sciences w ith 
the  established princip les o f biology, and 
w ith the  body of research an d  the m ethods 
th a t led to the  fo rm ula tion  of these p r in ­
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ciples. T h e  work is not div ided in the 
m ore trad itio n a l way in to  a u n it on a n i­
mals and  a u n it  on  p lan ts, nor is i t  based 
on a  phy lum -by-phylum  survey; instead, a t ­
tention  is focused on a series of topics 
central to m odern biology, and  these are 
explored in  some dep th . M ore specifically, 
the topics include the  organization , in teg ra ­
tion , and  m aintenance of liv ing organisms 
as energy systems, and their reproduction , 
heredity , behavior, and  in teractions. E m ­
phasis is placed on an understand ing  of 
each topic in  the lig h t of m odern evo lu tion­
ary theory.
T h e  Friday lectures, given approxim ately  
every o th er week, will be by ou tstand ing  
faculty m em bers of the University, lecturing  
on th e ir  own fields o f research. T h e  in ten t 
is to acq u a in t studen ts w ith  the excitem ent 
and  prom ise of m odern  biological research, 
bo th  basic and  app lied , and, m ore p a rtic ­
ularly , w ith  the  research being done a t 
Cornell.
305. Laboratory M ethods in  B iology. Fall or 
sp ring  term s. C redit three  hours. P re req u i­
site, Biology 102, Botany 101-102, or Zoology 
102 o r 104. L im ited  to jun io rs , seniors, and 
g rad u ate  students; 20 studen ts pe r section. 
Lecture and  laboratory , T  or F 10-12:30 
and  add itional periods by appo in tm en t. 
R oberts 302. Professor U hler.
For studen ts who in ten d  to teach o r to fo l­
low some phase of biology as a profession. 
Subjects covered: collection, preservation,
and storage of m aterials; the  p rep ara tio n  of 
bird  and  m am m al study skins; in jection  of 
circulatory  systems w ith latex; c learing  and 
sta in ing  of small vertebrates; an d  the  p rep a ­
ration  an d  sta in ing  of smears, w hole m ounts, 
and  sections.
402. E volu tionary T heory. Fall term . C redit 
two hours. Prerequ isite , a course in  genetics 
and  perm ission of in structo r. Lecture, T h
11. Discussion section, T h  12. Comstock 145. 
Associate Professor Brown.
Discussion of selected topics in  m odern  evo­
lu tionary  science, w ith  em phasis on the 
system atic, ecological, and  behavioral as­
pects.
407. Research in  B iology. E ith e r term . C redit 
and  hours to be a rranged . P rerequisite , ade­
q u a te  p rep ara tio n  in  biological sciences and
perm ission from  the professor under whom 
the  work is to be taken. Comstock or 
R oberts. Professor U hler, Associate P rofes­
sors E isner and  K eeton, and  A ssistant P ro ­
fessor H all.
P ractice in  p lann ing , conducting , and  re ­
p o rtin g  in d ependen t labora tory  a n d /o r  l i ­
brary research program s.
416. G eneral Ecology. Fall or sp rin g  term . 
C red it th ree  hours. P rerequ isite , Biology 
102, B otany 101-102, o r Zoology 102 or 
104, o r equ ivalen t. Lectures, W  o r T h  2-4. 
Comstock 145. Conferences an d  field trips 
by ap po in tm en t. Professor P im entel and 
A ssistant Professor R oot.
Basic ecological princip les are focused on 
the  ro le  of env ironm en t in  the  survival of 
p lan ts  and  anim als. C om petition  betw een 
organism s an d  o th e r in te rre la tionsh ips and 
the  influence of c lim ate and  the physical 
h a b ita t on  living systems are  studied . C on­
sideration  is given to the  fundam en tals of 
po p u lation  dynam ics, behavior, an d  the 
m ig ra tion  and  m ovem ent of organism s. T h e  
struc tu re  an d  organization  of species p o p u ­
lations and  com m unities are  stud ied  in  the 
lig h t of recen t evolutionary  theory.
605. Sem inar fo r  M .S .T . Degree C andidates. 
Spring term . C red it one hour. T im e  to  be 
arranged . R oberts 302. Professor U hler. 
Discussion and  evaluation  of new approaches 
to biological in struction .
610. Special T opics in  B iology. Fall o r spring  
term s. C red it and  hours to be arranged. 
E n ro llm en t lim ited  to s tuden ts in  the  Ford 
T hree-Y ear M aster’s P rogram . A ssistant Pro­
fessor H all.
Discussion of topics o f special biological 
in te rest an d  sem inars by o u tstan d in g  faculty 
m em bers from  various departm en ts a t C or­
nell and  o th e r institu tions. D esigned to ac­
q u a in t s tuden ts w ith  the  excitem ent and 
prom ise of m odern  biological research.
616. Sem inar in  G eneral Ecology. Fall term . 
C red it one hour. P rerequ isite , Biology 416 
or Zoology 360 or .equivalent. W  7:30 p.m . 
Comstock 145. Assistant Professor R oot. 
R ecen t advances in  p o p u la tio n  an d  com ­
m unity  ecology. R eports will be focused on 
a specific topic each year.
BOTANY
Students in terested  in  the  study of p lan ts and 
th e ir con tribu tions to life in  general are 
encouraged to consult a m em ber of the 
Botany D epartm en t staff. T hose desiring  to
ob ta in  a broad fam iliarity  w ith  p lan ts as a 
basis for teaching, technical assistance, or 
practical w ork follow ing college should  com ­
plete  Courses 235, 317, an d  323; tw o  o f  th e
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follow ing courses: 312 or 313, 324, 426 
or 427; P lan t B reeding 301. O thers w ishing 
to specialize in  some aspect of botanical 
research or University teaching should  o b ­
tain  a background in  m athem atics, physics, 
chem istry, and languages as well as ex­
perience in  the  five in te rm ed iate  areas of 
the  d epartm en tal offerings.
S tudents seeking fu r th e r  in form ation  about 
a  botany career an d  re la ted  m atters are 
invited to consult w ith  staff m em bers in 
the D epartm en t a t any tim e.
101-102. In troductory  B otany. Fall and  spring 
term s. C red it three  hours a term . I f  taken 
after Biology 101-102, c red it two hours a 
term . Students may begin the  course in the 
spring  term . Lectures, T  T h  9 or 11. P lan t 
Science 233. O ne laboratory  period  a week, 
M T  W  T h  or F 2-4:30, T  10-12:30, S 8 - 
10:30 o r S 9-11:30. P lan t Science 240, 242, 
and  262. Professor Banks and  assistants. 
Designed to give general studen ts an  under­
stand ing  of the  g row th and  evolution of 
p lants and  th e ir  role in  n a tu re . Provides 
the basic knowledge necessary fo r those who 
in ten d  to specialize in  some aspect of p lan t 
science.
B otany 101 is devoted to  a study of grow th 
in  the  flowering p lan ts, w ith  em phasis 
placed on struc ture , function , an d  rep ro d u c­
tion . Botany 102 is concerned w ith  the  phyla 
of p lan ts, w ith  representative  life cycles, 
and  w ith  a consideration of the  im portance 
of various groups in  the  study of biological 
p rinciples. T h e  study of the evolution  of 
the groups of p lan ts is based on genetical 
and  environm ental m echanism s th a t control 
it. T h e  classification and  ecology of p lan ts  is 
in troduced  in  several laboratory periods 
spen t in  the field. T h e  scientific process, the 
grow th of botanical knowledge, botanical 
principles, and , particu larly , the necessity 
of changing in te rp re ta tio n s as new in fo r­
m ation is acqu ired  are  in troduced th ro u g h ­
o u t the course.
235. P la n t Physiology. Fall or sp ring  term . 
C red it four hours. Prerequisites, Courses 101- 
102 (or Biology 101-102), an d  introductory  
chem istry. In ten d ed  prim arily  for u n d e r­
g raduates, b u t open to g raduates who lack 
background in  p lan t physiology. Lectures, T  
T h  10. P la n t Science 143. Laboratory , T  T h , 
or W  F 2-4:30, o r M 2-4:30, and  S 8-10:30. 
P lan t Science 227. Staff.
Designed to acq u a in t the  s tu d en t w ith  the 
general princip les of p lan t physiology. T o p ­
ics such as w ater relations, photosynthesis, 
translocation, respiration , m ineral n u tritio n , 
grow th, and  reproduction  are stud ied  in  d e ­
tail. P a rticu lar em phasis is placed, bo th  in  
l a b o r a t o r y  a n d  c la s s ro o m , o n  th e  d is c u s s io n
of princip les and th e ir  app lication  to plants. 
T h is  in troductory  course in  p lan t physiology 
is in tended  to give studen ts a first app rec ia ­
tion of m odern  aspects of the  subject an d  to 
serve as the  basis for m ore advanced study.
C om parative  M orphology o f F ungi. (See P lan t 
Pathology 309.)
312. Biology o f the  A lgae. Fall term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Prerequisites, Courses 101-102 
or the equivalent. Lectures, M W  11. L abo­
ratory , F 2-4:30. P lan t Science 202. Associate 
Professor K ingsbury.
S tructure, ecology, physiology, origins, eco­
nom ic im portance, and evolution in  the 
groups of the  bluegreen, green, yellowgreen, 
golden brow n, and  euglenoid  algae are d is­
cussed. E volutionary  an d  ecological signifi­
cance of d ifferent p igm en t systems are dem ­
onstra ted . Biologically im p o rtan t character­
istics of ponds and  stream s are  b ro u g h t o u t 
in re la tio n  to the  algae p o p u la tin g  them . 
Em phasis is placed also on p a rticu la r b io ­
chem ical, physiological, o r stru c tu ra l charac­
teristics of algae of p o ten tia l value in  re ­
search on general biological problem s. L iving 
m ateria l of a large num ber of genera is 
provided in  laboratory  to illu stra te  lecture 
topics, to  dem onstra te  and  provide practice 
in  techniques of isolation and  cu ltu re , and 
to develop a w orking fam iliarity  w ith  the 
local algal flora.
313. Biology o f th e  A lgae. Spring term . C red it 
th ree  hours. Prerequisites, Courses 101-102 
or the  equ ivalen t. Lectures, T  T h  9. L abora­
tory, F 2-4:30. P la n t Science 202. Associate 
Professor K ingsbury.
A lthough  a con tinuation  of Course 312, cov­
e rin g  the  g roups of the  d iatom s, dinoflagel- 
lates, brow n, and  red  algae an d  em phasizing 
the characteristics of the  m arine  env iron­
m ent, th is course is com plete in  itself and  
need n o t be preceded by Course 312. P ho to ­
g raph ic  transparencies o f living specimens 
are  used extensively to supplem ent exam ina­
tion  of preserved m ateria l in  laboratory . 
P a rtic ip a tio n  in  an  op tiona l field tr ip  to 
varied  m arine  and  brackish h ab ita ts  on  Cape 
Cod and  Cape A nn, M assachusetts, in  late 
spring  m ay be lim ited  to 12 students.
317. T axonom y  o f Vascular P lants. Fall term . 
C red it fou r hours. Prerequisites, Courses 
101-102 or the  equ iva len t and  perm ission 
to register. Lectures, T  T h  9. P lan t Science 
143. L aboratory , T  T h  2-4:30. M ann 464. 
Professor Clausen.
An in troduc tion  to the  princip les an d  l i te r ­
a tu re  of taxonom y, an d  a survey of the 
m ajor groups of seed p lan ts an d  ferns. 
M ethods of identification  are  stressed. W ork
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in  laboratory periods in  the  first p a rt of 
the  term  is in the field.
323. P la n t A na tom y. Fall term . C red it four 
hours. Prerequisites, Courses 101-102 or the 
equ ivalen t and perm ission to register. Lec­
tures, T  T h  8. W arren  145. L aboratory , 
e ith e r M W  2-4:30 o r T  T h  10-12:30. P lan t 
Science 211. Associate Professor B ierhorst. 
A de ta iled  study of the  in te rna l struc tu re  of 
vascular p lants.
324. Cytology. Fall term . C red it four hours. 
Prerequisites, Courses 101-102 or Zoology 
102 or 104 o r the  equivalent. Lectures, M W
9. P la n t Science 143. L aboratory , M W  o r T  
T h  10-12:30. Assignm ents to laboratory  sec­
tion  m ust be m ade a t tim e of reg istra tion . 
P la n t Science 219. Associate Professor U hl. 
T h e  principa l topics considered are  p ro to ­
plasm , cells and  th e ir  com ponents, nuclear 
an d  cell division, meiosis and  fertilization , 
and  the  re la tion  of these to the  problem s of 
developm net, reproduction , taxonom y, and 
heredity . B oth p lan t and an im al m aterials 
are  used. M icrotechnique is n o t included.
325. M icro technique. Spring term . C red it two 
hours. Prerequisites, Courses 101-102 and 
perm ission to register. H ours to be arranged. 
Associate Professor U hl.
A laboratory  course in  m ethods of p re p a r­
ing  p lan t m ateria l fo r m icroscopical study.
[418. T a xo n o m y  a n d  Ecology o f Vascular 
Plants. Spring term . C red it four hours. P re ­
requisites, Course 317 and  e ith e r Course 324 
or P lan t B reeding 301 and perm ission to 
register. Lectures, T  T h  9. P lan t Science 143. 
Laboratory, T  T h  2-4:30. M ann 464. P ro­
fessor C lausen.] N o t given in  1965-1966.
T h e  lectures are concerned w ith  the p r in ­
ciples of classification and  d is trib u tio n  of 
vascular p lants. T h e  laboratory  provides ex­
perience in  b o th  b ib liograph ica l procedures 
and  m ethods of studying p lan ts in  the  field. 
T r ip s  are scheduled in  labora tory  periods 
and  on four Sundays in  the  second h a lf  of 
the  term .
424. Cytogenetics. Spring term . C red it three 
hours. Prerequisites, Course 324 an d  P lan t 
B reeding 301 o r the  equivalent. Lectures, M 
W  9. P lan t Science 143. L aboratory , M or 
W  10-12:30. P la n t Science 219. Associate 
Professor U hl.
A n advanced course dealing  m ainly w ith  
th e  cellu la r m echanism s of heredity  and 
includ ing  recen t researches in  cytology, cyto- 
taxonom y, an d  cytogenetics.
426. M orphology o f  Vascular P lants. Spring 
term . C red it fou r hours. Given in  a lte rn a te  
years. Prerequisites, Courses 101-102 o r the
equiva len t an d  perm ission to register. Lec­
tures, M W  12. P lan t Science 141. Laboratory , 
M W  2-4:30. P lan t Science 211. Associate 
Professor B ierhorst.
An advanced course in  the  com parative  m o r­
phology, life histories, and  phylogeny of the 
low er vascular p lan ts, b o th  fossil and  recent.
[427. M orphology o f Vascular P lants. Spring 
term . C red it fou r hours. G iven in  a lte rna te  
years. P rerequisites, Courses 101-102 or the 
equ iva len t and permission to register. Lec­
tures, M W  12. P lan t Science 141. L abora ­
tory, M W  2-4:30. P la n t Science 211. Asso­
ciate Professor B ierhorst.] N o t given in 1965- 
1966.
A n advanced course in  the  com parative  m o r­
phology, life h istories, and  phylogeny of the 
h ig h er vascular p lan ts, b o th  fossil and  recent.
471. Special P roblem s in  G eneral B otany, 
A n a to m y, C ytology, M orphology, P aleobot­
any, P hycology, P hysiology, T a xo n o m y , and  
Ecology. Fall an d  spring term s. C red it not 
less th an  two hours a term . By appo in tm en t. 
Staff.
Students engaged in  special problem s or 
m aking  special studies m ay reg ister in  this 
course. T hey  m ust satisfy the  instructor 
u n d er w hom  th e  w ork is taken th a t their 
p rep ara tio n  w arrants th e ir  choice of problem .
530-531. P la n t Physiology, A dvanced  Lecture  
Courses. Fall and  sp ring  term s. C red it three 
hours a term . P rim arily  for g rad u ate  s tu ­
dents, b u t undergraduates will be adm itted  
by prior approval o f in structo r. Prerequisite , 
tra in in g  in  botany an d  chem istry to be d e ­
term ined  in  each case by the  professor in 
charge. Course 530 advisable, b u t  n o t essen­
tia l, before 531. L ectures, M W  F 10. P lan t 
Science 143. Professor Steward.
Fall term : cells and cell physiology; p ro p ­
erties of protoplasm , its m em branes and  
organelles; re la tions o f cells, tissues, arid o r­
gans to w ater and  solutes; w ater re la tions 
and  stom atal behavior; inorgan ic  p lan t n u ­
trition ; the  essential n u tr ie n t elem ents. 
Spring term : p lan t m etabolism  an d  organic 
n u tr it io n  (photosynthesis, respiration , n i tro ­
gen m etabolism ); translocation; physiology 
of g row th and  developm ent.
532-533. P la n t Physiology, A dvanced  L abora­
tory. Fall and  sp ring  term s. C red it four 
hours a term . Prerequisites, Course 235 or 
equ ivalen t, an d  Courses 530-531 (may be 
taken concurrently). P rim arily  in ten d ed  for 
g raduate  students, b u t  underg rad u a tes may 
be adm itted  by p rio r approval of the  in ­
s truc tor. L aboratory , M W  o r T  T h  1:40- 
5:00. P la n t Science 241. R ecita tio n , F 2 - 
4:00. P lan t Science 143. Prereg istra tion  
strongly recom m ended. Staff.
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T h e  first term  is concerned w ith  m odern 
m ethods. T h e  second term  is concerned w ith 
th e ir app lication  to special problem s in  p lan t 
physiology.
[534. P la n t P hysiology , A dvanced  Lecture  
Course. Fall term . C red it two hours. P re­
requisite , Course 235 and  adequate  p rep ara ­
tion  in  botany an d  chem istry.] N ot given in 
1965-1966.
Special topics to be announced.
617. Sem inar in  T a xo n o m y  and  Ecology o f  
Vascular P lants. Fall term . C red it one hour. 
Prerequisite , Course 418 and  permission to 
register. R equ ired  of g raduate  studen ts tak ­
ing  work in taxonom y. M 12. M ann 464 and 
P lan t Science 143. Professor Clausen.
A consideration  of problem s concerned w ith 
the  classification and  d istrib u tio n  of vascular 
p lants.
639. Sem inar in  P la n t Physiology. Fall
and  spring term s. R equ ired  of g rad u ate  s tu ­
den ts tak ing  w ork in  p lan t physiology and  
open to all who are  in terested . F 11. P lan t 
Science Sem inar Room . Staff.
T h e  discussion of cu rren t problem s in  p lan t 
physiology; the  p resen tation  of reports on 
the  research of g raduate  studen ts and  m em ­
bers of the staff.
CONSERVATION
T h e  D epartm en t of Conservation offers a  wide 
variety o f tra in in g  in n a tu ra l resources con­
servation, forestry, fishery biology, m arine  
ecology and  oceanography, verteb rate  zool­
ogy, and  w ildlife m anagem ent. T h e  sequence 
for studen ts in  soil and water conservation is 
given in the  D epartm en t o f Agronom y, and 
a cu rricu lum  for those in terested  in  conserv- 
tion  education  has been developed in  co­
operation  w ith  the  D ep artm en t o f R ura l 
Education .
Students desiring  to  specialize in  any of those 
aspects of conservation o r vertebrate  zoology 
may ob tain  a suggested list of courses for the 
four-year period by consulting  the  d e p a rt­
m ent.
N A TU R A L  RESOURCES 
CO N SERV A TIO N
110. Conservation o f W ild life . Fall term . C redit 
two hours. L ectures, T  T h  11. Caldw ell 100. 
Professors C lausen, C onklin, H ew itt, Kel­
logg, P im entel, Raney, Swanson, and  W eb­
ster, Associate Professors Barlow, B rum sted, 
H am ilton , and T hom pson  and  cooperating 
specialists.
An in troduction  to the  w ildlife resources of 
N o rth  A m erica and  th e ir  in te rre la tions w ith 
o th er resources; the  im portance of the  flora 
and  fauna in  o u r econom ic and  cu ltu ra l life. 
Serves as an in troductory  course for con­
servation m ajors and is o f general cu ltu ra l 
an d  in fo rm ational in te res t to studen ts in 
o th er fields.
201. C onservation o f N a tu ra l Resources. Spring 
term . C redit two hours. Lectures, T  T h  10. 
Fernow 122. Associate Professor H am ilton . 
T h e  n a tu ra l resources s ituation  and  p ro b ­
lems in the  U nited  States. A consideration 
of the soil, w ater, forest, w ildlife, grassland,
m inerals, and  recreational resources of the 
U nited  States and  th e ir adequacy to m eet 
the dem ands of an increasing population  
undergo ing  rap id  u rban ization . E m phasis 
on w ater and watersheds as resource p lan ­
ning  and  developm ent un its . C urren t re ­
source use conflicts.
510. Selected Topics in  C onservation. Fall 
term . C red it one hour. F 8. Fernow 210. 
Professor Swanson.
O pen to upperclassm en only by permission 
of instructor. Discussions o f im p o rtan t con­
servation problem s of cu rren t interest.
602. Sem inar in  In tegra ted  Resources D evelop­
m en t. Spring term . C red it two hours. G rad u ­
ate  students. W  2-4. Place to be arranged . 
Staff from  A gricu ltu ral Economics, A gron­
omy, A rchitecture , Civil E ngineering, C on­
servation, and  Economics, and  o th er invited  
specialists. Associate Professor H am ilto n  in 
charge.
Studies of n a tu ra l resource developm ent p ro ­
gram s in  w atersheds, river basins, o r o th er 
p lan n in g  units; the  problem s of resource 
in terrela tionsh ips, econom ic analysis, ad m in ­
istrative  organization , policy im plem entation .
FO R ESTRY
301. Sm all W oodlo t M anagem ent. Fall term . 
C red it th ree  hours. Lectures, M W  11. L abo­
ratory , W  1:40-4. Fernow 122. N ote: field 
laboratories w ill som etim es end  as' late  as 
5:30 in good w eather. T h is  will be com ­
pensated  by elim ina tion  of the  laboratory  
period d u rin g  a portion  of the  cold w eather 
a t  the  end  of the  term . Associate Professor 
Morrow.
Designed to give the  s tu d en t the  basic in ­
form ation  necessary to im plem ent sound 
m anagem ent practices in  a  w oodland tract.
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Field trips to woodlots will emphasize v a ri­
a tions in  value and po ten tial. A ctual p rac­
tice in  tree identification , log scaling, tim ber 
estim ating, tree m arking, and cu ttin g  in im ­
m atu re  stands is given. Each s tu d en t is as­
signed an area of woods to p u t  his knoweldge 
of forestry in to  practice.
302. W o odland  Ecology a n d  M anagem ent. Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. Lectures, M W  11. 
L aboratory , M 2-4:30. Fernow 212. A s­
sociate Professor H am ilton .
L im ited  to those m ajoring  in w ildlife m an ­
agem ent and  allied  conservation fields. A 
study of the  forest com m unity  and forest 
m anagem ent for the  p roduction  of wood, 
wildlife, w ater, recreation , and  o th er serv­
ices. All laboratories conducted in the field. 
O ne weekend tr ip  to  the  A dirondacks or 
o th e r m ajor forest region of the  State.
FISHERY IJIOLOGY
440. Fishery Science. Fall term . C red it th ree  
hours. Students o th er than  m ajors in the 
D epartm en t of Conservation m ust have p e r­
mission of instructor to  register. M W  F
12. Fernow  122. Professor W ebster. 
Principles and  theories involved in  dynamics 
of fish populations. M ethods of ob tain ing  
and  evaluating  statistics of grow th, po p u la ­
tion size, m orta lity , yield, and  production , 
as well as investigational aspects o f fishery 
biology are  included.
441. Fishery Resource M anagem ent. Spring 
term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , Course 
440 o r perm ission of instructor. L ectures, T  
T h  11. Discussion to be a rranged . Fernow 
122. Associate Professor E ipper.
A pplications of fishery science to the m an­
agem ent o f fish stocks th ro u g h  fishery reg u ­
lations and  th ro u g h  m anipu lations of fish 
populations and  their environm ents. P r in ­
ciples and  problem s in  the  m anagem ent of 
m ajor freshw ater and  m arine  fishery re ­
sources of the  w orld, considered in re la tion  
to  the  techniques o f n a tu ra l resource m an ­
agem ent generally  and  those o f fishery science 
in  pa rticu la r.
442. Basic Princip les o f Fish C ulture. Spring 
term . C red it two hours. Prerequisites, general 
zoology and  a course in  chem istry. A course 
in  biochem sitry o r physiology is desirable. 
Lecture, M 12. L aboratory , M 2-4:30. Fernow 
210. Associate Professor A. M. Phillips.
A study of the  n u tritio n , m etabolism , and  
physiology of hatchery  fish an d  princip les of 
hatchery  m anagem ent.
501. Biom etrics o f Fish and  W ild life . Fall term . 
C red it th ree  hours. P rerequisites, Courses 440
and 441 or 413, e lem entary  d ifferen tia l and 
in teg ra l calculus, and  P lan t B reeding 510, or 
perm ission of instructor. Lectures, M W  10. 
L aboratory  to be arranged . Fernow  210. A s­
sistant Professor Regier.
M athem atical m odels and  sta tistical m ethods 
useful in  m easuring  ecological processes, 
particu larly  those o f im portance in  m anag­
ing  fish and  w ild life  populations. T h e  c h a r­
acteristics of sam pling  designs as d e te r­
m ined by the  p roperties of the  chosen m ath e ­
m atical m odel, an im al behavior, selection 
characteristics of the  sam pling  gear, and 
investigational costs. R eliab ility  o f estim ates; 
some p a ram etric  an d  non-param etric  m e th ­
ods fo r testing  hypotheses. L aboratory  work 
includes experience in  d a ta  collection and 
analysis.
600. Sem inar: M ajor Fishery Investigations. 
Spring term . C red it one hour. P rerequisite , 
permission of in structo r. W  12. Fernow  122. 
Staff.
A com prehensive review of m ajor fishery in ­
vestigations o f the  w orld constitu tes the 
p rim ary  con ten t of the  sem inar. A study of 
pe rtin en t lite ra tu re  and  special topics will 
be assigned.
601. Sem inar on Selected Topics in  Fishery  
Biology. E ith e r term . C red it one hour. T im e 
to be arranged . Staff.
M A RIN E ECOLOGY AND 
OCEANO GRAPHY
480. O ceanography. Fall term . C red it th ree  
hours. P rerequisites, chem istry, and  physics, 
o r the  equivalents. Lectures, T  T h  10. L abo­
ratory, T h  12-12:50. Fernow  122. Associate 
Professor Barlow.
In tro d u ctio n  to physical and  chem ical as­
pects of the  oceans: geography and  struc tu re  
o f ocean basins; o rig in  an d  physical p ro p ­
erties o f sea w ater; d istrib u tio n  of salinity 
and  tem perature, h ea t and  w ater budgets, 
fo rm ation  of w ater masses; c ircu la tion , waves 
and  tides; shore processes, form ation and 
d istrib u tio n  of sedim ents. L aboratory  work 
in  processing oceanographic da ta .
481. M arine Ecology. Spring term . C red it three 
hours. P rerequisites, general zoology, botany, 
(or biology), chem istry an d  physics. Lectures, 
M W  F 9. Fernow  122. Associate Professor 
Barlow.
In tro d u ctio n  to  biological oceanography: the 
sea as an  environm ent; physical an d  chem ical 
characteristics of m arine hab ita ts , re la tion  
to biogeography; organic  p roduction , b io ­
chem ical cycles, and  d istrib u tio n  of n o n ­
conservative properties; re la tio n  of hydrog­
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raphy  to fisheries and  d istrib u tio n  of p o p u ­
lations.
W IL D L IFE  M A N A G EM EN T
411. Principles o f W ild life  M anagem ent. Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , con­
sent of instructor. Lectures, M W  F 10. 
Fernow 122. Professor H ew itt.
Fundam ental m echanism s of w ildlife p o p u ­
lations; ecological, social, and  economic as­
pects of w ildlife m anagem ent.
412. W ild life  M anagem ent Laboratory. Fall 
term . C red it one hour. R eq u ired  of w ildlife 
m anagem ent m ajors registered in  Conserva­
tion  411. Field and  laboratory , F 2-4:30, and 
several field trips to be arranged . Fernow 
212. Professor H ew itt.
413. W ild life  M anagem ent M ethods. Spring 
term . C red it th ree  hours. P rerequisites, 
Courses 411 and 412. Lecture, F 11. L abora­
tory, F  1:40-4:30. Fernow  212. Several a ll­
day field trips. Professor H ew itt.
M ethods and  techniques in  the  m anagem ent 
of gam e species and their practical app lica ­
tion  in the  field. In tended  for studen ts in ­
terested in  professional w ildlife m anage­
m ent.
V E R TE B R A TE  ZOOLOGY
T h e  th ree  in troductory  courses (207, 208, 209) 
m ay be taken in any order. M ajors in  v e rte ­
b ra te  zoology w ill be expected to take these 
th ree  courses.
207. Biology o f Fishes. Fall term . C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite , Zoology 101-102 o r  103— 
104 o r G eneral Biology 101-102, o r the  
equivalent. L ecture, M W  9. Fernow  122. 
Laboratory , M W  or T  T h  2-4:30. Fernow 
14. Professor Raney.
An in troduction  to the  study of fishes; their 
structure , classification, evolution, d is tr ib u ­
tion, ecology, physiology, and  behavior. L ab ­
oratory  studies on struc tu re , identification, 
classification, and  nom enclature. F ield studies 
of local species.
208. Biology o f Terrestria l Vertebrates. Spring 
term . C red it fou r hours. Prerequ isite , e ith e r 
Zoology 101 and  102, Zoology 103 an d  104, 
or Biology 101 and  102 o r equ ivalen t. Lec­
tu re, M W  10. Fernow  122. L aboratory , M 
W  2-4:30 or T  T h  2-4:30. Fernow 14. A s­
sociate Professor Layne.
An in troduction  to  the  evolution, characteris­
tics, classification, life  history, ecology, and  
behavior of terrestria l vertebrates, w ith  em ­
phasis on am phib ians, reptiles and m am m als.
A n in teg ra ted  trea tm en t of p rincipa l aspects 
o f verteb rate  life such as locom otion, food re ­
lationships an d  feeding adap tations, activity 
rhy thm s, movem ents, social behavior, rep ro ­
duction  and  popu lation  dynam ics is p re ­
sented in  lectures. L aboratory  and  field work 
deal w ith  struc tu re , classification, taxonom ic 
procedures, and  the ecology and  life histories 
of local species. In  add ition , special fields 
and  labora tory  studies are  conducted as a 
m eans of exp loring  selected topics in* greater 
dep th .
209. Biology o f Birds. Spring term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Lectures, M W  11. Fernow 122. 
L aboratory , W  T h  o r F 2-4:30. Fernow  210. 
Professor Sibley.
In tro d u ctio n  to the  biology of birds; their 
s truc tu re , classification, adap tations, m ig ra ­
tion , behavior, d istrib u tio n , ecology, and 
evolution. Laboratory  w ork on anatom y, 
identification  of specim ens, classification, 
nests an d  eggs, m olts, plum ages, an d  devel­
opm ent.
210. Field O rn itho logy. Spring term . C red it 
one hour. P rerequ isite , Course 209, w hich 
m ay be taken concurrently . S 8-12. F irst 
m eeting  of class, Fernow  122. Professor 
Sibley.
F ield identification , ecology, an d  behavior of 
local species. T w o all-day Saturday field trips 
w ill be taken.
414. Econom ic Zoology. Spring term . C red it 
one hour. P rerequ isite , Course 208. F 8. 
Fernow  122. Professor Eadie.
Econom ics of am phib ians, reptiles, b irds, 
and  m am m als. Econom ic status, hab its, and 
contro l of in ju rious species.
422. A dvanced  Ich thyo logy. Spring term . Given 
in  odd-num bered  years. C red it four hours. 
Prerequ isite , Course 207 o r perm ission of 
in structo r. Lectures, T  T h  9. Fernow  122. 
Laboratory, F 2-4:30 an d  S 9-11:30. Fernow  
14. Professor Raney.
Lectures on  advanced aspects of the  biology 
of fishes includ ing  systematics, ecology, life 
h istory, and  lite ra tu re . L aboratory  studies 
of the  orders, m ajor fam ilies an d  p rincipal 
genera, an d  of system atic procedures. Field 
studies of the ecology an d  life h istory  of 
local species.
425. M am m alogy. Fall term . Given in  odd- 
num bered  years. C red it fou r hours. P re ­
requ isite , Course 208 o r perm ission of the 
in structo r. L ectures, T  T h  8. Fernow  122. 
L aboratory , F 2-4:30 an d  S 9-11:30. Fernow
14. Associate Professor Layne.
Lectures on various aspects o f the  evolution, 
d istrib u tio n , systematics, ecology, behavior, 
life history, and  physiology of m am m als.
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L aboratory  study of the  ecology, behavior, 
and  life histories of local m am m als; m ethods 
of system atic m am m alogy; an d  the  classifica­
tion  of recen t m am m als.
428. A dvanced  O rnithology. Fall term  in odd- 
n um bered  years. C red it th ree  hours. P re­
requisites, Course 209 or equ iva len t and 
perm ission of instructor. M W  2-4:30. F e r­
now 210. Professor Sibley.
Lectures on advanced aspects of avian b i­
ology includ ing  speciation, ecology, physi­
ology, and  classification. L aboratory  study of 
the  orders, fam ilies, and  principa l genera 
of the b irds o f the  w orld; th e ir  structure , 
classification, and  d istribu tion .
450. C om parative Vertebrate E thology. Fall 
term . C red it three  hours. Prerequisites, 
Course 208 and  perm ission of instructor; 
courses in  com parative verteb rate  anatom y 
and  physiology are highly  desirable. Lec­
tures, T  T h  9. Fernow  122. L aboratory , to 
be arranged . Associate Professor D ilger and 
assistant.
A survey of the  m ethods an d  princip les of 
vertebrate  ethology for studen ts specializing 
in this field o r for those in  o ther branches of 
zoology w ishing to broaden  th e ir  knowledge 
of anim al behavior. Em phasis is placed on 
the causation, function , biological signifi­
cance, and  evolution  of species-typical be­
havior. T h e  laboratories are  designed to 
give firsthand knowledge of the  m aterial 
covered in lectures.
485. Biological Acoustics. Fall term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Prerequisites, courses in anim al 
physiology and  physics. L ecture and lab o ra ­
tory, T  T h  2-4:30 and one o th er period  by 
appo in tm en t. Fernow 210. Professor Kellogg. 
A study of sound, as i t  affects anim als, and 
as it  is used in  the  study of anim al behavior 
and  com m unication. M odern m ethods of re ­
cording and  analyzing sounds of anim als, 
especially birds, w ill be emphasized.
[626. Sem inar in  M am m alogy. Fall term . Given 
in  even-num bered years. C red it two hours.
DAIRY
Students in  this d ep artm en t m ay choose be­
tween two basic program s, dairy  industry  
and  dairy  science. In  one, the  em phasis is on 
the  operation  and  m anagem ent of dairy  
p lants; the  o th e r emphasizes the  chem istry 
and  bacteriology of m ilk and  m ilk  products 
as a basis for qua lity  contro l and  research.
P roperties and  Processing o f Foods. (Food 
Science 162.)
P rerequ isite , perm ission of the  instructor. 
T im e  an d  place to be a rranged . Associate 
Professor Layne.] N o t given in  1965-1966. 
Discussion of selected topics in  the  area  of 
m am m alian  evolution , systematics, ecology, 
and  behavior.
RESEARCH
E ith e r term . C red it and  hours to be arranged. 
Problem s are  u ndertaken  in any of the  fields 
of study in  the  D epartm en t, b u t adequate  
p repara tion  in the  specialized field, and 
perm ission of the  in stru c to r are prerequisites. 
Fernow H all.
490. Ich thyo logy. Professor R aney.
491. H erpetology. Associate Professor Layne.
492. M am m alogy. Professor E adie  and  Associate 
Professor Layne.
493. O rnithology. Professors Kellogg and  Sibley, 
and  Associate Professor D ilger.
494. Fishery B iology. Professor W ebster, A s­
sociate Professors E ip p er and  A. M. Phillips, 
J r ., an d  Assistant Professors Forney and 
Regier.
495. W ild life  M anagem ent. Professors Swanson, 
H ew itt, and  Associate Professor T hom pson .
496. Forestry. Associate Professors H am ilton  
and  M orrow.
497. O ceanography. Associate Professor Barlow.
498. N a tu ra l Resources. Professor Swanson and 
Associate Professor H am ilton .
D E P A R T M E N T A L  SEM IN A R
610. C onservation Sem inar. Fall an d  spring 
terms. W ith o u t c red it. T h  4:30-6:00 p.m . 
Fernow 122. Staff.
Discussions of lite ra tu re  and  cu rren t research 
in the  broad field of conservation an d  v e rte ­
b ra te  zoology.
SCIENCE
232. F lu id  M ilk  Processing a n d  Q u a lity  Con­
trol. Spring term . C red it four hours. Given 
in  a lte rn a te  years. Prerequisites, Course 162 
an d  Bacteriology 201 or its equivalent. Lec­
tu re, M F 10. R ecitation , F 12. Stocking 120. 
L aboratory , F 2-4:30. Stocking 127. Associate 
Professor M arch and  assistants.
T h e  scientific, technical, an d  san ita ry  as­
pects of the  fluid-m ilk industry .
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[334. Concentration  and  Freezing o f M ilk  and  
M ilk  Products. Spring term . C red it five hours. 
Given in  a lte rna te  years. Prerequ isite , Course 
232- Lectures, T  T h  11-12:50. L aboratory , 
T  T h  1:40-4:30. Stocking 120. Professor 
Jo rd an  and  assistant.] N o t given in  1965- 
1966.
T h e  princip les and  practice  o f m aking  con­
densed and  evaporated  m ilk, m ilk  powders, 
ice cream , and  by-products, includ ing  a 
study of the physical, chem ical, an d  b io ­
logical factors involved.
335. Biochem ical Analysis o f M ilk  a n d  Certain  
Food Products. Fall term . C red it three  hours. 
O pen to jun iors , seniors, an d  g rad u ate  s tu ­
dents. L ecture  dem onstra tions, W  F 11. 
Stocking 120. L aboratory  practice, F  1:40- 
4:30. Stocking 209. Professor Krukovsky. 
C erta in  phases o f chem istry and  q u a n tita ­
tive analysis as app lied  to the quality  con­
tro l and  im provem ent in  the p a la tab ility  
and  n u tritio n a l values o f m ilk  an d  fat- 
con tain ing  food products, includ ing  the  in ­
fluences of the  p lan t and  anim al.
Sensory E va lua tion  o f Foods. (Food Science 
338.)
[340. D airy a n d  Food E ngineering. Fall term . 
C red it fou r hours. G iven in  a lte rn a te  years. 
Prerequisites, Physics 101 and  102 or the 
equ iva len t and Course 162. Lectures, M  W  F
10. Laboratory, W  2-4:30. Stocking 119. 
Professor Jo rd an .] N o t given in  1965-1966. 
E ngineering  aspects o f dairy  and  food-plant 
operations.
341. D airy A d m in is tra tio n . Spring term . C redit 
two hours. G iven in  a lte rn a te  years. P re ­
requisite , Course 232. L ecture  and  com puta­
tion period, W  F 1:40-4:30. Stocking 410. M r. 
H oefer.
A study of da iry -p lan t forms an d  records 
used in  inventory  contro l and  the  p rep ara ­
tion of M arket A dm in is tra to r reports.
Dairy Bacteriology. (See Bacteriology 301.)
350. Special Topics in  D airy C hem istry. Fall 
term . C red it one hour. R eg istra tion  by p e r­
mission. T im e  to be arranged . A ssistant P ro­
fessor Sherbon.
T h e  class undertakes, by cooperative effort, 
to p rep are  a com prehensive, w ritten  review 
of some topic in  the  field o f dairy  chem is­
try. T h e  subject for review is changed each 
term , an d  g raduate  studen ts m ay reg ister 
indefinitely.
351. Special Problem s in  D airy Science. Fall 
or spring term . C red it one or m ore hours, by 
arrangem ent. For advanced students. Staff.
Special problem s in  any phase o f dairy  
science m ay be elected.
430. Food Products fro m  M ilk  Ferm entations. 
Fall term . C red it five hours. G iven in  a l­
te rn a te  years. P rerequisites, Course 162, 
Bacteriology 101, and  organic chem istry or 
biochem istry. Lectures an d  laboratories, T  
T h  11-12:50 and  1:40-4:30. Stocking 120. 
Professor Kosikowski and  Assistant Professor 
Ledford.
T h e  chem istry, bacteriology, and  technology 
of m ilk  ferm entations lead ing  to im p o rtan t 
foods, includ ing  cheese, b u tte r, yoghurt, sour 
cream , bu tte rm ilk , and  ferm ented  m ilks. 
C onsideration is given to chem ical by-prod­
ucts of m ilk ferm entations such as casein, 
lactic acid, and  alcohol. Line-flow processing 
practices are  carried  o u t in  the  laboratory .
433. C hem istry o f M ilk . Fall term . C red it two 
hours. Prerequisites, q ua lita tive  and  q u a n ti­
tative analysis and  organic  chem istry. H ours 
by arrangem ent. Stocking 120. Assistant P ro ­
fessor Ledford.
T h e  subject m a tte r changes from  year to 
year. I t  may deal w ith  colloidal phenom ena 
in  m ilk  and  its products. I t  m ay deal w ith 
the  enzymes of m ilk, w ith  m ilk  proteins, 
w ith  m ilk  fa t, or w ith  chem ical reactions 
and  eq u ilib ria  in  dairy  products. G raduate  
studen ts m ay reg ister in  successive years 
and  find little  dup lica tion  of m ateria l.
440. In tern a tio n a l Food D evelopm ent. Fall 
term . C red it three  hours. G iven in  alternate  
years. M W  2-3:30. M orrison 342. P ro­
fessor Kosikowski.
A study of program s, technical problem s, 
and  progress associated w ith  developing ac­
ceptable m ilk  and  food supplies in  critical 
w orld areas. P lans for increasing w orld p ro ­
tein  resources fo r the  hum an  are  to be d is­
cussed. Special a tten tio n  is to be d irected  
to the  organization , operations, re la tionsh ips, 
an d  con tribu tions of U .N . technical agen­
cies, FAO, U N IC EF, W H O , an d  n o n ­
governm ental organizations in  the  field.
531. A na ly tica l M ethods. Spring term . C red it 
fou r hours. Prerequisites, college physics and  
q u an tita tiv e  analysis. L ectures, T  T h  11. 
Stocking 119. L aboratory  practice, T  1-5. 
Stocking 120. Assistant Professor Sherbon and 
assistant.
A study of the  m ore im p o rtan t operations 
an d  a p p ara tu s used in  q u an tita tiv e  analysis, 
and  th e ir  p ractical app lication .
532. In s tru m en ta l M ethods. Spring term . C red it 
five hours. P rerequ isite , Course 431 or p e r­
mission of instructor. Lectures, M W  F 11. 
Stocking 120. L aboratory  practice, T h  1-5.
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Stocking 216. Assistant Professor Sherbon and 
assistant.
T h e  course will cover the in stru m en ta l m eth ­
ods w hich are  widely used in industry  and 
research in  agricu ltu re . Special em phasis will 
be placed on gas chrom atography, spectros­
copy (both u ltrav io le t an d  in frared), elec­
trophoresis, an d  the use of com puters in 
ag ricu ltu ra l research. T h e  em phasis will be 
based on the  p ractical use of these m ethods.
652. Sem inar. Fall and  sp ring  term s. T im e  to 
be arranged . Stocking. Staff. R eq u ired  of 
g rad u ate  s tuden ts in  the  D epartm ent.
D RA W ING
F R E E H A N D  D R A W I N G  
A N D  I L L U S T R A T I O N
109-110. D raw ing fo r  L andscape S tuden ts. 
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C red it th ree  hours a 
term . C red it may n o t be received for bo th  
Course 109 and  Course 111. Fall term  is 
prerequ isite  to spring term . Fall term , W  F 
2-4:30; sp ring  term , M W  F 11-12:50. M ann
500. A ssistant Professors E llio t and  L am bert. 
Planned  to develop practical ab ility  in  the 
sketching of ou tdoor p lan tin g  and  lan d ­
scape features, facilities in  lettering , and 
knowledge of isom etric and  perspective con­
struction  from  p lans and  elevations. Sketch­
book assignm ents, to  be done outside class, 
are given th ro u g h o u t the  year.
111. Freehand D raw ing. Fall o r sp ring  term . 
C red it th ree  hours. C red it may n o t be re ­
ceived for bo th  Course 109 an d  Course 111. 
For beginning students. Lecture, T  or W  10. 
Six hours of tim e, includ ing  the  lecture 
period, are  to be spen t in  the  d raw ing 
room , preferab ly  in  tw o-hour un its . These 
hours m ust be scheduled betw een 9 and  11 
M W  F or T  2-4  in  the  fall term , and  b e ­
tween 9 and  12 M T  W  T h  F o r T  2-4 in  
the  spring  term . M ann 500. Assistant P rofes­
sors E llio t and  L am bert.
T h e  objective is to develop accuracy of o b ­
servation and  skill in  delineation . Practice is 
given in ou tdoor sketching and  in  the  d raw ­
ing of still-life set-ups, in te rio r scenes, and  
hum an  figures. T h e  princip les of freehand 
perspective are  tau g h t an d  app lied . T h e  
course is designed to a id  those w ho plan 
to work in  n a tu re  study, biological sciences, 
and  hom e economics. Sketch-book assign­
m ents to  be done outside class are given 
th ro u g h o u t the  year.
312. Freehand D raw ing a n d  Illustra tions. Fall 
term . C red it two hours. P rerequ isite , D raw ­
ing 111 o r the  equ ivalen t. Six hours of tim e, 
includ ing  one lecture  period  arranged  d u r­
ing  the  first week, are  to be spen t in  the 
d raw ing  room , preferably  in tw o-hour units. 
T hese hours m ay be scheduled betw een 9 
and  12 M T  W  T h  F. M ann 500. Assistant 
Professor Lam bert.
T h is  course carries on  from  the ob ject d raw ­
ing  of the  beg inn ing  course to  the  o rgan iza­
tion  of a com plete illu stra tion . T h e  subject 
m atte r is derived largely from  quick , on- 
the-spot sketches. C om position, perspective 
re la tionships, an d  ways o f ren d erin g  are  all 
considered. T h e  w ork is p lan n ed  prim arily  
to he lp  studen ts w ho expect to use their 
sketching ab ility  in  landscape w ork, in te rio r 
decorating , o r the  illu s tra tin g  of th e ir  own 
papers, bu lle tins, and  books.
214. W ater Color Illu s tra tio n . Spring term . 
C red it two hours. P rerequisite , Course 111 
o r the  equ iva len t. Six hours o f practice  m ust 
be scheduled, preferab ly  in  tw o-hour un its , 
betw een 9 an d  12 M T  W  T h  F or T  
W  2-4. M ann 500. A ssistant Professor L am ­
bert.
T h e  s tu d en t learns to m ix colors, lay washes, 
and  p lan  the  values of h is com position be­
fore he tries illu s tra tio n  in  color.
316. A dvanced  D raw ing. Fall o r sp rin g  term . 
C red it two hours. T h ree  hours of practice 
requ ired  for each h o u r of c red it. P re req u i­
site, Courses 110, 312, o r the  equivalent. 
M ann 500. A ssistant Professors E llio t and 
L am bert.
For s tuden ts w ho wish to a tta in  proficiency 
in some p a rticu la r type of illu stra tio n  or 
technique.
417. Scientific  I llu s tra tio n . Fall term . C redit 
two hours. P rerequ isite , Course 212 or pe r­
mission of the  in structo r. Six hours of 
practice to be scheduled, preferab ly  in  two- 
h o u r un its . T hese  hours m ay be scheduled 
betw een 9 and  12 M T  W  T h  F. A ssistant 
Professor E llio t.
A survey of illu stra tio n  m ethods su itab le  for 
d ifferen t scientific fields; tra in in g  in the  
techniques of pen  and  ink , scratch board , 
stipp le  board , wash, and  color overlays. 
In stru c tio n  in  the  use of the  cam era lucida, 
p an to g rap h , projectoscope, an d  o th er time- 
saving m ethods of g e ttin g  accurate  results as 
quickly as possible. M ethods of reproducing 
illu stra tions are  stud ied  in  re la tio n  to cost 
and  problem s of pub lica tion .
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ENTOM OLOGY AND  LIMNOLOGY
For re la ted  work see the  courses listed under 
the headings “ Biology” and  “ Conservation” 
in this A nnouncem ent, and  u n d er “ Zoology” 
in the  A nnouncem en t o f the  College o f A rts 
and Sciences.
Students are accepted as m ajors in  en tom ol­
ogy only upon the consent of the  head of the 
departm en t or of a m em ber of the  staff des­
ignated  to act for h im . E xcept in  certain 
fields, th is will norm ally  be done only a t  the 
end of the  sophom ore year. C erta in  p re ­
scribed courses are  requ ired .
G E N E R A L  E N T O M O L O G Y
210. In troductory  E ntom ology. Spring term . 
C red it three hours. Prerequ isite , Biology 
101 and  102, o r Zoology 102 or 104 or their 
equivalents. Lecture, T  T h  9. Comstock 245. 
L aboratory , M T  W  T h  or F 2-4:30. Com ­
stock 100. Associate Professor R affensperger 
and  assistants.
A survey of the  structure , biology, and classi­
fication of insects; an  in troduc tion  to the 
study of insects as a m ajor segm ent o f the 
biological com m unity, w ith  a tten tio n  to 
representative  species of econom ic im p o r­
tance, the techniques and  consequences of 
th e ir  control. L aboratory  exercises in  the 
anatom y and  biology of insects and  p rac ­
tice in  the techniques of insect identifica­
tion.
212. Insect Biology. Fall term . C red it three 
hours. Prerequ isite , Biology 101 an d  102, 
o r Zoology 102 o r  104 or th e ir  equivalents. 
Lecture, W  F 11. Comstock 145. L aboratory , 
W  T h  o r F 2-4:30. Comstock 100. Professors 
F ranclem ont an d  P im entel, Associate P ro­
fessor Raffensperger, and  A ssistant Professor 
Pennell and assistants.
D esigned to in troduce  the  science of en to ­
mology by focusing on the  basic princip les of 
the systematics, m orphology, physiology, b e ­
havior, and  ecology of insects. T h e  lab o ra ­
tory in early fall includes special field trips 
to study and collect insects in  their n a tu ra l 
environm ent.
G eneral Ecology (B iology 416). Fall an d  spring  
terms. C red it th ree  hours. See fu ll deta iled  
description under “ Biology.”
[518. Techniques o f B iological L itera ture. Fall 
term . C red it two hours. Given in  a lte rna te  
years. Lectures, T  T h  9. Comstock 300. 
Professor Franclem ont.] N o t given in  1965- 
1966.
H istory of the developm ent of entom ological 
lite ra tu re  and a  critical study of the  b io lo­
gists' works of reference an d  the principles 
o f zoological nom enclatu re. Practice in  the 
use of indices and  bib liographies, and  p rac­
tice in  the  p repara tion  of the la tte r .
I N S E C T  M O R P H O L O G Y
322. Insec t M orphology a n d  H isto logy. Spring 
term . C red it four hours. Prerequ isite , Course 
210 o r perm ission of in structo r. Lectures, T  
T h  11. Laboratories, M W  1:40-4:30. Com ­
stock 270. Associate Professor E isner.
T h e  princip les o f m orphology, as illu stra ted  
by insects. T opics a re  considered a t  the 
anatom ical, histological, and cytological 
levels. Em phasis is placed on special p ro b ­
lems in  m orphogenesis, adap tive rad ia tio n , 
and  functional anatom y. T h e  various topics 
are  considered in  the lig h t of m odern evo­
lu tionary  theory, and  an  effort is m ade to 
re la te  them  to recent behavioral and physi­
ological work. T h e  laboratory  is devoted 
largely to dissection and  histological tech ­
nique.
I N S E C T  T A X O N O M Y
331. In tro d u c to ry  Insect T axo n o m y . Spring 
term . C red it three hours. Prerequ isite , Course 
210. Lecture, T h  10. L aboratory , T  T h  
2-4:30. Comstock 300. Associate Professor 
Brown.
An in tro d u c tio n  to the  system atics and  d is­
tr ib u tio n  of insects. L aboratory  practice  in 
the  identification  of orders, fam ilies, and 
representative genera of insects; m ethods of 
collection and  p rep ara tio n  of insect speci­
mens. F ield  trips are  taken  in  the  la te  
spring.
531. T a xo n o m y  o f the  Sm aller Orders o f  
Insects. Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. Given 
in a lte rn a te  years. Prerequ isite , Course 331. 
Lecture, F 10. L aboratory, F 2-4:30 and 
one o th er by arrangem ent. Comstock 300. 
Associate Professor Brown.
Lectures on  the  classification, evolution , and  
bionomics of the  orders an d  fam ilies of 
insects, exclusive of the  large r orders of 
H olom etabola . L aboratory  studies on  the 
lite ra tu re  an d  on the  characters an d  classi­
fication of represen tative  genera an d  species. 
C on tinua tion  of taxonom y of H olom etabola 
is in  Courses 532, 533, and  534.
[532. T a xo n o m y  o f the  Im m a tu re  Stages o f  
H olom etabola . Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. 
G iven in a lte rn a te  years. Prerequisite , Course 
531 o r perm ission of the instructo r. Lecture,
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F 10. L aboratory , F 2-4:30 an d  one o th er 
by arrangem ent. Comstock 300. Professor 
F ranclem ont.] N o t given in  1965-1966. 
Lectures on  the  struc tu re  and  hab its of 
insect larvae. L aboratory  studies of the  
lite ra tu re , com parative m orphology, and  
identification  of the  im m atu re  stages of 
the  H olom etabola.
[533. T a xo n o m y  o f the  C oleoptera a n d  Lepi- 
doptera. Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. 
G iven in a lte rn a te  years. P rerequ isite , Course
331. Lecture, W  10. L aboratories W  F 2 -  
4:30. Comstock 300. Professor F ranclem ont 
and  Associate Professor Brown.] N o t given 
in  1965-1966.
L aboratory  studies on the  lite ra tu re  and  on 
the characters and classification of rep re ­
sentative genera and  species of these orders.
534. T a xo n o m y  o f the  D ip tera  a n d  H ym enop-  
tera. Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. Given 
in  a lte rn a te  years. Prerequ isite , Course 331. 
Lecture, W  12. L aboratory , F 2-4:30 and  
one o th er by arrangem ent. Comstock 300. 
Associate Professor Brown.
L aboratory  studies on  the  lite ra tu re  and  on 
the  characters and  classification of rep resen t­
ative genera and  species of these orders.
Sem inar in  E vo lu tionary  T heory  (B iology 402).
E C O N O M I C  E N T O M O L O G Y
341. G eneral Econom ic E ntom ology. Fall term . 
C red it th ree  hours. P rerequ isite , Course 210 
or the  equivalent. Lectures, T  T h  9. Com ­
stock 145. L aboratory , T  2-4:30. Comstock
100. Associate Professor Raffensperger and 
assistants.
Lectures on  the  life  h istories and  hab its of 
insects in ju rious to the  m ajor p lan t and  a n i­
m al crops of the U n ited  States, an d  on m eth ­
ods used in  th e ir  control; laboratory  exercises 
on the com m oner pests and  m ore im p o rtan t 
insecticides.
[541. Special Topics in  E conom ic Entom ology. 
Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. G iven in  
a lte rn a te  years. Perm ission to reg ister is 
requ ired . Prerequisites, Entom ology 210 and  
P lan t B reeding i?10. L ectures, M W  F 11. 
L aboratory  and  dne  or m ore field trip s to  be 
arranged . Comstock 145. Professor Gyrisco.] 
N o t given in  1965-1966.
A course dealing  w ith  princip les of control 
for insects of field and  forage crops, forage 
seed crops, and  sm all grains. E m phasis is 
placed on  field p lo t techniques, practical 
experim ental designs, sam pling, analysis of 
da ta ; insecticide residues on forage, in  m ilk 
and  m eat, the  problem s and  lim ita tions
they involve; an d  effects of toxic residues 
on p o llin a tin g  insects. L aboratories deal w ith  
sigh t iden tification  of a rth ro p o d  pests of 
field crops, field p lo t layouts, and  in stru m en ­
ta tio n  for field w ork in  insect biology.
[542. Special T opics in  E conom ic E ntom ology. 
Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. G iven in 
a lte rn a te  years. Perm ission to reg ister is 
requ ired . L ectures, M W  11. Comstock 145. 
Laboratory , F 11-1. Comstock 100. Profes­
sors B rann  an d  Dewey.] N o t given in  1965- 
1966.
A con tinuation  of Course 541. T opics treated : 
insecticide app licatio n  eq u ip m en t an d  insect 
pests of fru it.
[543. Special T opics in  E conom ic Entom ology. 
Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. G iven in  
a lte rn a te  years. Perm ission to  reg ister is re ­
q u ired . Lectures, M W  F 11. Comstock 245. 
Associate Professors M orse an d  W eidhaas.] 
N o t given in  1965-1966.
A con tinuation  of Courses 541 an d  542. 
T opics covered: large scale insect erad ica­
tion; contro l program s an d  insect pests of 
woody o rnam entals.
[544. Insect P a thology and  B iological C ontrol.
Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. G iven in 
a lte rn a te  years. Perm ission to  register is 
requ ired . By ap p o in tm en t. Professor P im en ­
tel.] N ot given in  1965-1966.
T h e  ecology and  epidem iology of insect- 
pa thogen  systems an d  princip les of biological 
contro l are  considered.
545-546. Econom ic E ntom ology. T h ro u g h o u t 
the  year. C red it th ree  hours each term . 
P rerequisites, Course 210 an d  perm ission to 
reg iste r (see Professor Gyrisco). O pen  to 
qualified  ju n io rs  and seniors b u t designed 
prim arily  for g rad u ate  students, particu larly  
those m ajo ring  o r  m i noring in  entom ology. 
L ecture, T  10-12. Comstock 145. L ab o ra ­
tory, T  2-4:30. Comstock 100. Professors 
Berg, B rann , Dewey, Glass, Gyrisco, M at 
thysse, O ’B rien , and P im entel; Associate  
Professors E isner, Lisk, M cEwen, M orse, 
M uka, an d  W eidhaas; an d  A ssistant Profes­
sors Johnson  and  Pennell.
A special topics course d ealing  w ith  p rin  
ciples an d  problem s of econom ic entom ology 
such as insect p o p u lation  dynam ics, n a tu ra l 
contro l of insects, specificity of insecticides, 
n a tu re  of chem ical contro l, resistance in  in ­
sects, residues in  food crops, a ttrac tan ts  and  
repellan ts, insect pathology, in teg ra ted  con­
tro l, parasites an d  b iocontro l, p lan n in g  ex­
perim ents, experim ental design, an d  tech­
n iques and  o th e r special topics of app lied  
entom ology.
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P A R A S I T O L O G Y  A N D  
M E D I C A L  E N T O M O L O G Y
351. In troductory  Parasitology. Every spring 
term . C red it four hours. P rerequ isite , B i­
ology 101 an d  102, o r Zoology 102 o r 104 
o r their equivalents. Course 210 is also rec­
om m ended. L im ited  to  12 studen ts pe r sec­
tion. Lectures, M W  10. Comstock 245. 
Laboratories, M W  2-4:30, T  10-12:30 or 
2-4:30 and T h  10-12:30 or 2-4:30. Comstock
200. Professor T ravis.
An in troduction  to the sym biotic way of life 
am ong anim als, prim arily  the  protozoan, 
he lm in th , and  arth ropod  species. Special 
em phasis is given to the recognition  of 
selected sym biotic species and how they live 
w ith th e ir hosts.
[551. A dvanced  Parasitology (Protozoa and  
H elm in th s .)  Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. 
Given in a lte rn a te  years. U ndergraduates 
only by perm ission. Prerequisite , Course 
351 or its equivalent. L ecture  and one lab o ra ­
tory, T  2-4:30, and  one laboratory  by a r ­
rangem ent. Comstock 200. Professor T ravis.] 
N ot given in  1965-1966.
A continuation  of Course 351 for g raduate  
studen ts in terested  in the  parasitic  protozoa 
and  helm in ths. Practical experience w ith 
m ethods of collection, p repara tion ; deta iled  
studies on recognition  and  life cycles. Spe­
cial em phasis is given to the  parasites th a t 
are transm itted  by arth ropods.
552. A dvanced  Parasitology (M edical E n to m o l­
ogy). Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. Given 
in a lte rna te  years. U ndergraduates only by 
perm ission. Prerequisites, Course 351 and 
Course 210 o r their equivalent. L ecture and 
one laboratory , T h  1—4:30, and  one lab o ra ­
tory by arrangem ent. Comstock 200. P ro­
fessor T ravis.
A con tinuation  of Course 351 fo r g raduate  
studen ts in terested  in m edical or veterinary  
entom ology. Practical experience w ith  m e th ­
ods of collection, p repara tion ; detailed  
studies on recognition, life  cycles, and  con­
trol. Special em phasis is given to species 
th a t are  causative agents of disease in  m an 
and  o th er anim als, o r are  the vectors o r the 
in te rm ed iate  hosts of d isease-producing o r ­
ganisms.
A P I C U L T U R E
260. In troductory  Beekeeping. Spring term . 
C red it two hours. Lectures, T  T h  11. Com ­
stock 245. Professor Dyce and  Associate 
Professor Morse.
In tended  to afford a general know ledge of 
the  fundam entals of beekeeping, including 
the life history, instincts, an d  general be­
havior of honey bees. Special a tten tio n  is 
given to  the  ro le  of bees in  the cross-pollina­
tion  of ag ricu ltu ra l crops, as well as p roduc­
tion of honey and beeswax.
560-561. A dvanced  Beekeeping. T h ro u g h o u t
the  year. C red it th ree  hours a term . Given 
in  a lte rn a te  years. P rerequisites, Courses 210 
and 260 and  previous beekeeping experience. 
By appo in tm en t. Professor Dyce and  A s­
sociate Professor Morse.
An advanced course for those specializing in 
ap icu ltu re . C onsiderable tim e is devoted to 
a study of the  en tire  field of beekeeping. 
Laboratory  w ork covers bee behavior, ex­
terna l and  in te rna l anatom y, disease d iag ­
nosis, honey and  beeswax p roduction  and 
p rep ara tio n  for m arket, an d  the  m anagem ent 
of colonies for po llina tion  service.
[562-563. Special T opics in  B  e e k e  e p in g .  
T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C red it th ree  hours a 
term . Given in  a lte rn a te  years. R eg istra tion  
by perm ission; open to qualified jun io rs  and 
seniors. By appo in tm en t. Professor Dyce and  
Associate Professor M orse.] N ot given in 
1965-1966.
A technical course designed fo r advanced 
students, and  covering scientific investigation 
in  all phases of the  subject. Special a tten tion  
is given to  im proved m ethods of ap iary  and 
honeyhouse m anagem ent and  the  p rep ara ­
tion  of honey for m arket. C urren t lite ra tu re  
on beekeeping is assigned, reviewed, and  
evaluated  by students. Lectures and  discus­
sions are supplem ented by field trips.
L I M N O L O G Y
471. L im nology. Spring term . C red it three  
hours. Prerequisites, n ine hours of b io logi­
cal science, includ ing  Course 210 or the 
equ ivalen t, a course in  general physics, and  
a  course in  general chem istry. Lecture, F
10. Comstock 145. L aboratories and  field 
trips, F 2-4:30 and  S 8-10:30. Comstock 270. 
Professor Berg.
A study of the  life of in lan d  w aters and 
im p o rtan t physical and  biological factors 
th a t  affect it.
572. A dvanced  L im no logy . Fall term . C redit 
th ree  hours. P rerequisites, Course 471 and 
perm ission to register. N orm ally lim ited  to 
g rad u ate  studen ts m ajo ring  o r m inoring  in 
lim nology. L ecture  a n d  laboratory , T  2 - 
4:30, and  one ad d itio n a l labora tory  o r field 
trip , by arrangem ent. Comstock 110. Profes­
sor Berg.
Discussions and  analyses o f cu rren t lim no- 
logical concepts and problem s, includ ing  the 
critical study of selected reference works and  
research papers.
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Fishery B iology a n d  Fish C ulture. See full
descrip tion  under “ Conservation.”
I N S E C T  P H Y S I O L O G Y  
A N D  B I O C H E M I S T R Y
583. Insect Physiology and  B iochem istry. Spring 
term . C red it six hours. Perm ission to  register 
is requ ired . L ectures, M W  F S 9. Comstock 
145. Laboratories, M T  2-4:30 o r T h  F 
2-4:30. Insectary. Professor P a tto n  and  A s­
sociate Professor Young.
A com prehensive course in  the  physiology 
and biochem istry of insects, p rim arily  for 
g raduate  studen ts m ajoring  in  entom ology.
I N S E C T  T O X I C O L O G Y  
A N D  I N S E C T I C I D A L  
C H E M I S T R Y
[590. Insect Toxicology. Fall term . C red it four 
hours. G iven in  a lte rn a te  years. Prerequisites, 
Course 341, general chem istry, and  organic 
chem istry. U nderg radua te  studen ts by p e r­
mission. Lectures, M W  9. Comstock 145. 
Laboratories, M W  2-4:30 o r T  T h  9 -  
11:30. Insectary 130. Professor Dewey.] N o t 
given in  1965-1966.
A discussion of toxicological factors affect­
ing  insects. A study o f insecticides includ ing  
physical factors affecting fo rm ula tion , tox ­
icity to  insects, and  the  princip les of evalu­
a tin g  th e ir  effects on insects.
[591. Insecticide C hem istry a n d  A ction . Spring 
term . C red it th ree  hours. Given in  a lte rn a te  
years. Prerequisites, general chem istry and  
organic  chem istry. U n d erg rad u a te  students 
by perm ission. Lectures, M F 9. Comstock 
145. C red it three  hours. L aboratory , W  1:30- 
4:30. Comstock 50 o r Pesticide R esidue 
L aboratory . Professor O ’B rien  an d  Associate 
Professor Lisk.] N o t given in 1965-1966. 
T h e  chem istry of insecticides, an d  th e ir  
m etabolism  and  m ode of action  in  insects 
an d  m am m als w ith  em phasis on the  re la ­
tion  betw een s tru c tu re  and  activity. A naly ti­
cal techniques of use in  struc tu re  elucidation  
an d  residue evaluation .
R E S E A R C H
Research. Fall an d  sp ring  term s. C red it to  be 
arranged. P rerequ isite , perm ission to  register 
from  the professor u n d er w hom  the w ork is 
to be taken.
510. Insect Ecology. Professor P im entel and
Associate Professor R oot.
515. Insec t P athology. Professor P im entel.
520. Insec t M orphology, H isto logy, a n d  E m ­
bryology. Associate Professor E isner.
530. T a xo n o m y . Professor F ranclem ont, and 
Associate Professors B rown, K eeton and 
Pechum an.
540. E conom ic E ntom ology. Professors B rann, 
Dewey, Gyrisco, M atthysse, and  Rawlins; 
Associate Professors Lisk, M uka, R affen­
sperger, Semel an d  W eidhaas; an d  Assistant 
Professor W . T . Johnson.
550. M edical E ntom ology a n d  Parasitology.
Professor T ravis.
564. A p icu ltu re . Professor Dyce an d  Associate 
Professor Morse.
570. L im no logy . Professor Berg; A ssistant P ro ­
fessor H all.
585. Insec t P hysiology. Professor P a tton .
586. Insect B iochem istry. Associate Professor 
Young.
595. T oxico logy o f Insecticides. Professor 
Dewey.
596. C hem istry o f A c tio n  o f Insecticides. P ro ­
fessor O ’Brien.
S E M I N A R
Jugatae. Fall an d  sp ring  term s. M 4:30-5:30. 
Comstock 245.
T h e  w ork of an  entom ological sem inar is 
conducted by the  Ju g a tae , an entom ological 
c lub  th a t  m eets for a discussion of the  r e ­
sults of investigations by its m em bers.
EXTENSIO N TEA C H IN G
100. O ral a n d  W ritte n  Expression. T h ro u g h ­
o u t the  year. C redit th ree  hours a term . 
Fall term  is prerequ isite  to  sp ring  term . 
P rim arily  for studen ts o f the  two-year 
courses. Lectures and  practice: Fall term : 
M W  F 8. o r T  T h  S 10, W arren  231, or 
M W  F 9, Comstock 145; Spring term :
M W  F 8 o r  9, W arren  231, o r M W  F 
11, Comstock 145. C riticism , by ap p o in t­
m ent, daily  8-5 an d  S 8-1. Associate P ro­
fessor M artin , A ssistant Professor Shields, 
and  M r. Lueder.
Practice in  oral an d  w ritten  p resen ta tion  of 
topics in ag ricu ltu re  an d  o th e r fields, w ith
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criticism  and  ind iv idual appo in tm en ts on the 
technique of pub lic  speech. D esigned to en ­
courage in te rest in  pub lic  affairs, and 
th rough  dem onstra tions and  the use of 
g raph ic  m aterials and  o th e r forms, to tra in  
for effective self-expression in  public . Spe­
cial tra in ing  is given to com petitors fo r the 
E astm an Prizes for Public  Speaking. In  a d ­
dition , some study is m ade of representative  
work in  E nglish lite ra tu re . P a rt of the  work 
in  the  second term  is a study of p arliam en­
tary practice.
205. P arliam entary Procedure. Fall o r sp ring  
term . C red it one hour. N o t open to fresh ­
m en. F 12. W arren  131. Associate Professors 
F reem an an d  M artin .
P rinciples and  practice  of parliam entary  
procedure includ ing  fo rm ation  of constitu ­
tion and by-laws. E m phasis on  individual 
practice  in  conducting  meetings.
301. O ral and  W ritte n  Expression. Fall or 
sp ring  term . C red it two hours. O pen to 
jun io rs  and  seniors. T h e  num b er in  each 
section is lim ited  to twenty students. Lec­
tures and  practice: Fall term , M W  9, T  T h  
9, 10, o r 11, W  F 10, W arren  131; spring  
term , M W  9, T  T h  9 o r 11, W arren  131. 
Criticism , by ap po in tm en t, daily  8-5, S 8-1. 
Associate Professors F reem an and  M artin ,
Assistant Professor ----------, an d  M r. L ueder.
Practice in  oral and  w ritten  presen tation  of 
topics in  agricu ltu re , hom e economics and 
o th er fields, w ith  criticism  and  individual 
appo in tm en ts on the  technique of pub lic  
speech. Designed to encourage in te rest in 
pub lic  affairs, and, th ro u g h  dem onstrations 
and the  use of graphic m ateria ls an d  o ther 
forms, to tra in  fo r effective self-expression 
in  public. Special tra in in g  is given to com ­
petitors for the  E astm an Prizes fo r P ublic  
Speaking. (See page 107.)
302. O ral and  W ritte n  Expression. Spring term . 
C red it two hours. Prerequ isite , Course 301. 
Lectures and  practice, T  T h  10 or W  F 10. 
W arren  131. Criticism , by appoin tm ent, 
daily  8-5, S 8-1. Associate Professors F ree­
m an  and  M artin  an d  Assistant Professor
A continuation  of Course 301 w ith  em phasis 
on longer speeches and  the use of visual 
aids. Ind iv idua l appo in tm en ts a re  scheduled 
to a id  in  p rep ara tio n  of each speech.
401. A dvanced  O ral Expression. Spring term . 
C red it two hours. Prerequisites, Courses 301 
and 302 o r perm ission of the  instructor. 
M W  12. W arren  131. Associate Professors 
F reem an and  M artin .
An advanced course of study and  practice in 
oral expression as d irectly  related to  careers 
of students. O p p o rtu n ity  is provided for
each s tu d en t to present an d  receive criticism  
in  oral p resen ta tion  of topics d irectly  r e ­
la ted  to  h is field o f interest.
J O U R N A L I S M
[200. T h e  Process o f C om m unica tion . Fall and
spring  term s. C red it th ree  hours. M W  F
8. R oberts 131. P ro fesso r  .] N o t given
in  1965-1966.
In tro d u ctio n  to the  basic theories of the 
com m unication  process. A study of the  
characteristics of h um an  com m unication  and 
th e ir  theoretical an d  practical im plications 
in  ag ricu ltu re  an d  hom e economics. Results 
of research in  the  com m unication  process 
are  exam ined to increase u n derstand ing  of 
how  ideas are transm itted  and  received. 
Lectures are  supplem ented w ith  case h is­
tories illu stra tin g  the  effectiveness of the  
com m unication  process.
215. In tro d u c tio n  to Mass M edia . Spring term . 
C red it th ree  hours. M W  F 10. W arren  145. 
P ro fesso r---------- .
An in troductory  course w hich explores p o li­
cies, philosophies, an d  practices of com m uni­
cation m edia. Special consideration  is given 
to the  style and  techn ique used in p re p a r­
ing  and  presen ting  ag ricu ltu ra l, hom e eco­
nomics and  o th er specialized inform ational 
m ateria l in  new spapers, magazines, radio , 
and  television. Freedom  of the  press, ethics, 
libel, and  slander a re  considered in  the  day- 
to-day function  of the  m edia.
312. A gricu ltu ra l A dvertising  a n d  P rom otion. 
Fall term . C red it two hours. O pen to ju n ­
iors and  seniors, and  to o th e r studen ts by 
perm ission of the  instructor. M 2-4. W arren
245. Professor ---------- an d  guest lecturers
from  advertising  agencies.
T h e  use of com m ercial advertising  and  sales 
prom otion  m ethods and  m edia in  p rom oting  
the  sale of p roducts and  new o r im proved 
farm  and  hom e practices an d  program s. In ­
cludes m arket analysis, p lann ing  of the 
advertising  a n d /o r  prom otion  un its , selection 
of m edia, p repara tion  of copy, an d  sales- 
p rom otion  pieces.
313. W ritin g  fo r  M agazines. Spring term . 
C red it th ree  hours. O pen to jun io rs , seniors, 
an d  g rad u ate  students. M 1:40-4:30. R oberts 
131. Professor W ard .
Deals chiefly w ith  the  w ritin g  of fact a r t i ­
cles for pub lica tion  in  ag ricu ltu ra l, hom e 
economics, o r general magazines. Students 
may w rite  on any subject they choose. T h e  
articles an d  publica tion  m arkets are  a n ­
alyzed.
315. New s W ritin g  and  P ub lic ity . Fall term . 
C red it two hours. T h  2-4. W arren  232. M r. 
Carl.
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P rim arily  the  w riting  of ag ricu ltu ra l and  
hom e economics news and  publicity . Includes 
criticism , discussions, and  consulta tions on 
m ateria l w ritten  by students.
P ublications: T h e  A rts o f W ritin g  and  P r in t­
ing  (H om e Econom ics 310). Fall term . C redit 
th ree  hours. T  9, T h  9-11. Mrs. H all and  
others. R eg istra tion  by perm ission of in ­
struc tor. See A nnouncem en t o f the  College 
o f H om e Economics.
R A D I O - T E L E V I S I O N
220. R a d io  B roadcasting a n d  Telecasting. 
Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. M W  F 9. 
R oberts 131. Associate Professor Kaiser.
An in troductory  course to fam iliarize s tu ­
dents, pa rticu la rly  those in  ag ricu ltu re  and 
hom e economics, w ith  the  best m ethods of 
p resen ting  ideas by rad io  and  television. 
P ractice includes aud itions and  criticisms 
for all m em bers of the  class in  p reparing  
and  presen ting  rad io  talks; con tinu ity  w rit­
ing and program  arrangem ents.
422. Television  P roduction  and  P rogram ing. 
Fall term . C red it two hours. O pen to  juniors, 
seniors, and  g rad u ate  students. T  2-4. 
R oberts 131. Associate Professor Kaiser.
A survey of television as a m eans of ge tting  
in form ation  to the  public . A study is m ade 
of the  techniques em ployed in  televising in ­
form ational-type program s. Students prepare 
form ats and  scripts and  prepare  and present 
program s before a closed-circuit cam era. 
E valuation  or criticism  of the  program s is 
m ade by the  in structo r and  the  class.
V I S U A L  A ID S
430. In tro d u c to ry  P hotography. Spring term . 
C red it three  hours. L im ited  to 36 students. 
R eg istra tion  by perm ission of instructor.
FLORICUI 
O R NA M EN TA L
In struc tion  in  the  D epartm en t o f F loricu ltu re  
and  O rnam en tal H o rticu ltu re  is p lanned  for 
studen ts w ith  the  follow ing interests: (1) 
com m ercial p lan t p roduction , d is tribu tion , 
o r u tiliza tion , includ ing  the  m anagem ent of 
greenhouses, nurseries, and  wholesale and 
re ta il establishm ents; (2) developing a  lan d ­
scape service, includ ing  the p lann ing , con­
struction , p lan ting , and  m ain tenance of 
small properties; (3) superin tendence of 
parks, golf courses, cem eteries, a rboretum s, 
o r garden  centers; (4) the  cu ltu re  an d  use
Lectures, S 9-12. R oberts 131. F our lab o ra ­
tory periods will be assigned each studen t 
from  7 u n til 10 p.m ., a t  the  m u tu a l con­
venience of the  studen ts an d  the  instructor. 
Professor E. S. P h illips.
An in troduction  to the  princip les o f pho tog ­
raphy  in  sufficient d e p th  to  tra in  studen ts 
to correlate  p rincip les to specific problem s 
encountered  in  the  various branches of 
p h o tog raph ic  work. L aboratory  exercises, as­
signm ents, an d  a term  p a p er a re  in tended  
to develop proficiency w ith  the  m edia and 
fam ilia rity  w ith  the  use of pho tography  in 
the  various form s of com m unication.
431. Visual A ids: T h e ir  Scope, Preparation , 
and  Use. Fall term . C red it two hours. Open 
to jun io rs , seniors, and  g rad u ate  students. 
S 9-11. R oberts 131. Professor E . S. Phillips 
and  d ep artm en ta l staff.
Concerned w ith  basic com m unication , as­
pects pecu liar to  visual com m unication , and  
designed to fam iliarize the  s tu d en t w ith 
the form s, purposes, p repara tion , and  use 
of all types o f visual a ids (slide sets, m o­
tion  and  news photography , exh ib its, posters, 
and  o th e r m edia), useful to teaching, p ro ­
m otion o r pu b lic  re la tions problem s in  
ag ricu ltu re  an d  hom e economics. Includes 
practice in  selecting an d  p lan n in g  specifi­
cally assigned problem s.
R E S E A R C H
495. U ndergraduate Research. Fall and  spring 
term s. C red it one to th ree  hours. O pen only 
to  seniors m ajo ring  in  the d ep artm en t who 
o b tain  w ritten  perm ission of professors su ­
pervising th e ir  work. D esigned to perm it 
ou tstan d in g  u n derg raduates to  carry  out 
in d ependen t studies in  com m unications re ­
search u n d er ap p ro p ria te  supervision. D e­
p artm en ta l staff.
.TURE AND  
H O R T IC U L T U R E
of o rnam en tal p lan ts in  the  hom e garden 
an d  in the  hom e; (5) turfgrass p roduction  
an d  m anagem ent; (6) scientific research and 
teaching.
Special curricu la  are set u p  to m eet the 
needs of those studen ts desiring  tra in in g  
in  the  above fields.
U nderg raduate  s tuden ts m ay p lan  their 
course as p rep ara tio n  for g rad u ate  tra in in g  
lead ing  to university  teaching, o r research 
positions w ith  universities, experim en t s ta ­
tions o r industry .
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Courses 101, 103, 210, 212, 213, 215, and  423, 
a re  requ ired  of all studen ts m ajo ring  in  the 
D epartm en t. T hese studen ts m ust also sa t­
isfy the  d ep artm en t practice requ irem ent 
based on experience w ith  o rnam en tal p lan ts 
and  th e ir culture .
G E N E R A L  C O U R S E S
G eneral H orticu ltu re . (Vegetable Crops 103.)
101. G eneral F loriculture a n d  O rnam enta l 
H orticu lture . Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. 
In tended  prim arily  for departm ental m ajors. 
Lectures, M W  8. P lan t Science 37. L abora ­
tory, M o r T  2-4:30. P lan t Science 15. A s­
sociate Professor Langhans.
An elem entary course covering the  p r in c i­
ples an d  practices o f grow ing ornam ental 
p lants in  the  garden , greenhouse, and home.
102. In tro d u c tio n  to  Landscape Design. Fall 
o r sp ring  term . C red it th ree  hours. O pen to 
all students except d ep artm en t m ajors. Lec­
tures, M W  F 9. E ast R oberts 122. Mr. 
Dwelle.
A consideration of the  p rincip les o f lan d ­
scape design as app lied  to the  small-resi- 
dence property .
105. Principles o f Flozver A rrangem ent. Fall 
o r sp ring  term . C red it two hours. E nro llm ent 
lim ited  to  18 studen ts for each laboratory  
section. Fall term : Lecture, T h  9. P lan t 
Science 37. Laboratory, W  or T h  2-4:30, 
o r T h  10-12:30. P lan t Science 22. Spring 
term : Lecture, T  10. P lan t Science 37. L ab ­
oratory , W  2-4:30 or T h  10-12:30 or T h  
2-4:30. P lan t Science 22. Associate Professor 
Fox.
A study of the  care and h an d lin g  of flowers, 
the  factors affecting keeping quality , and 
the  design principles involved in the  use 
of flowers and  re la ted  decorative m aterials.
423. E n viro n m en t and  P la n t G row th. Fall 
term . C red it fou r hours. Prerequisites, 
Course 215, Botany 235, Agronom y 200 (all 
may be taken concurrently  w ith  Course 423). 
Lectures, M  W  F 9. P lan t Science 37. 
Laboratory , M 2-4:30. P lan t Science 37 and 
greenhouses. Professor J .  G. Seeley.
A com prehensive study of the  application  
of basic science to  the  cu ltu re  of ornam ental 
plants.
P L A N T  M A T E R I A L S
210. T a xo n o m y  o f C u ltiva ted  P lants. Fall term . 
C red it four hours. In tended  prim arily  for 
departm en tal m ajors. Prerequ isite , Botany 
101 o r its equivalent. Lectures, W  F 10-
P lan t Science 37. L aboratory , W  F 2-4:30. 
P la n t Science 29. Associate Professor I n ­
gram .
A study of the  kinds of cultivated  ferns 
and  seed p lan ts and  their classification in to  
fam ilies an d  genera. Em phasis is placed on 
m ethods of identification , the  p repara tion  
an d  use o f the  analytical keys, the d is tin ­
gu ish ing  characteristics of the  fam ilies con­
cerned, and  th e ir  im portance in  o rnam ental 
h o rticu ltu re .
212. Herbaceous P la n t M aterials. Spring term . 
C red it three hours. Prerequ isite , Course 210 
o r perm ission to  register. Lectures, T  T h  
8. P lan t Science 143. L aboratory , W  10-12:30 
o r  W  2-4:30. P la n t Science 15. Associate 
Professor Lee.
A study of the  o rnam en tal herbaceous p lants 
used in  landscape an d  garden  p lantings. 
E m phasis is placed on the  identification , 
use, and  cu ltu re  of bu lbs, annuals, and  
perennials.
213. W oody-P lan t M a t e r i a l s .  Spring term . 
C red it four hours. P rerequ isite , Course 210 
o r perm ission to  register. Lectures, T  T h  9. 
P lan t Science 37. Laboratory  and field trips, 
M and  W  o r F 2-4:30. P la n t Science 29. 
Assistant Professor Mower.
A study of the trees, shrubs, and  vines used 
in  landscape p lan ting . E m phasis is placed 
on th e ir  characteristics and  values for use 
as landscape m ateria l. T h e  class visits R och­
ester parks.
313. W oody-P lant M aterials, A dvanced  Course. 
Fall term . C red it two hours. Prerequisite , 
Course 213. L ecture to  be arranged. L ab o ra ­
tory, F  2-4:30. P lan t Science 15. Assistant 
Professor Mower.
T h e  im p o rta n t g roups of landscape m ate ­
ria ls  and  the  lite ra tu re  of th e  subject. A 
know ledge of the o rd inary  woody p lants 
for landscape use in  the  N ortheast is p re ­
sum ed. Em phasis is on  less-known n o rth e rn  
p lan ts  and  upon p lan t groups basic in  lan d ­
scape design in  o th er regions of the  U nited  
States. O p portun itie s  for practice  in  the 
d e term ination  of unknow ns an d  in  th e  use 
of the  lite ra tu re  a re  provided. A tr ip  is 
taken to W ashington, D .C., and  vicinity.
N U R S E R Y  M A N A G E M E N T
[215. P la n t P ropagation. Fall term . C red it 
th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , Botany 235 or the 
equ ivalen t, or perm ission of the  instructor. 
L ectures, T  T h  8. P lan t Science 37. L ab o ra ­
tory. T h  2-4:30. Greenhouses and  nurseries. 
Associate Professor Tukey.J N ot given in 
1965-1966.
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T h e  germ ination  of seeds, roo ting  of c u t­
tings, m ultip lication  of bulbs, and propaga­
tion  of p lan ts by bud d in g  and  g ra ftin g  are  
stud ied  from  the stan d p o in t o f the basic 
m echanism s governing the in itia tio n  and  d e ­
velopm ent o f roots and  shoots, includ ing  
the  physiology of dorm ancy, grow th regu ­
lators, an d  germ ination . Field trip s are 
taken to view com m ercial p lan t propagation  
techniques.
314. T u r f  grass M anagem ent. Spring term . 
C red it two hours. Prerequ isite , Agronom y 
200 or perm ission to register. Lecture, W  
11. P la n t Science 37. L aboratory , T h  2 -  
4:30. P lan t Science 29. Professor C ornm an. 
T h e  principles, practices, an d  m ateria ls for 
the  construction  and  m ain tenance of lawn 
areas. Some a tten tio n  is given sports tu rf. 
A week-end inspection tr ip  is taken to  ex­
perim ental test p lots and  special tu r f  areas.
317. N ursery Crop P roduction  a n d  M a in te ­
nance. Spring term . C red it four hours. G iven 
in  a lte rn a te  years. Prerequ isite , Course 215. 
Lectures, M  W  F 8. P lan t Science 37. L abo­
ratory , M 2-4:30. G reenhouses and  nursery. 
Professor P ridham .
T h e  problem s of com m ercial p ropagation  
and  grow ing of nursery p lan ts to m arketab le  
stage. D igging, storage, an d  packaging of 
nursery stock, and  com m ercial p lan tin g  and 
m aintenance practices are  included. P lan t 
grow th is considered in re la tio n  to soil and 
clim ate factors of site. C ontrol of grow th 
by w atering, cu ltivation , and  p ru n in g  of 
landscape p lan ts in  garden and  park  p la n t­
ing  is stressed. F ield problem s an d  obser­
vational trip s are included  in laboratory  
work.
C O M M E R C I A L  
F L O R I C U L T U R E
325. Flower-Store M anagem ent. Spring term . 
C red it th ree  hours. Prerequisites, Course 
105 and  permission to register. L ecture, T  
T h  8. P lan t Science 37. L aboratory , T  2 - 
4:30. P la n t Science 22. Associate Professor 
Fox.
Lectures devoted to flower-shop m anage­
m ent, business m ethods, m erchandising, and  
m arketing  of flo ricu ltu ra l com m odities. L ab ­
oratories to include the  app lication  of su b ­
jec t m a tte r an d  the  p rincip les of com m ercial 
floral a rrangem en t and  design. A requ ired  
two-day field trip  is m ade to flower shows 
and to wholesale and re ta il florist estab lish­
m ents.
424. Florist Crop P roduction . Spring term . 
C red it four hours. Prerequ isite , Course 423. 
Lectures, M W  F 9. P lan t Science 37. L abo­
ra to ry , W  2-4:30. Greenhouses. Associate 
Professor Boodley.
T h e  com m ercial p roduction  of florist crops. 
Em phasis is on cu ltu re  o f p lan ts as in ­
fluenced by greenhouse environm ent. Field 
trip s a re  m ade to comm ercial greenhouses.
L A N D S C A P E  S E R V I C E
T h e  landscape service cu rricu lum  leads to the 
Bachelor of Science degree.
103. E lem entary  Landscape Design. Fall term . 
C red it th ree  hours. P rerequ isite , D raw ing 
109 o r 111. In ten d ed  prim arily  for d e p a rt­
m ental m ajors. Lectures, T  T h  11. L abora­
tory, T h  2-4:30. P la n t Science 433. Associate 
Professor Scannell.
Princip les of design, w ith  practice  in  the 
use of d raw ing  in strum en ts an d  graph ic  
in te rp re ta tio n  of ideas.
232. In term ed ia te  L andscape Design. Spring 
term . C red it th ree  hours. P rerequisites, 
Courses 103, 212, an d  213 and  D raw ing  110. 
Lecture, M 11. L aboratory , T  T h  10-12:30. 
P la n t Science 433. M r. Dwelle.
T h e  app licatio n  of the  p rincip les o f design 
to  the  specific problem s of the  sm all resi­
d en tia l p roperty . A term inal course for those 
no t in ten d in g  to  m ajo r in  th is field.
332. P la n tin g  Design. Fall term . C red it three 
hours. P rerequ isite , Course 232. Lecture, 
W  12. L aboratories, W  2-4:30 an d  F 10- 
12:30. P lan t Science 433. Associate Professor 
Scanned.
An advanced course in  design, w ith  em phasis 
on  p lan t com binations and  uses in  associa­
tion  w ith  struc tures and  gardens. Practice 
in  d raw ing  an d  estim ating  p lan tin g  plans.
333. A dvanced  L andscape Design. Spring term . 
C red it four hours. Prerequ isite , Course 232. 
Lecture, M 12. L aboratory , M W  2-4:30 and 
one ad d itio n a l period . P la n t Science 433. 
Associate Professor Scanned.
Practice in  m aking  landscape plans for real 
situations is an  essential p a r t o f th is course. 
R esiden tial housing, in d u stria l, an d  com ­
m ercial landscape trea tm en ts a re  included.
341. N ursery-Landscape C onstruction . Fad 
term . C red it th ree  hours. P rerequ isite , A gri­
cu ltu ra l E ng ineering  222. Lectures and  labo ­
ratory , T  T h  8-11. P lan t Science 433. Mr. 
Dwelle.
P a rticu la r em phasis on princip les o f e a rth  
work, d ra inage, and  the  construction  of small 
structures. Practice in  in te rp re tin g  and  d raw ­
ing construction  details and  the read ing  and 
draw ing  of g rad in g  plans.
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342. A dvanced  N ursery-Landscape Construc­
tion . Spring term . C red it two hours. P re ­
requisite , Course 341. L ecture  an d  lab o ra ­
tory, W  F 10-12:30. P lan t Science 433. A s­
sociate Professor Scanned.
P rep arin g  grad ing  and d ra inage  plans. P rac ­
tice in  p reparing  and read ing  dim ension 
plans. D etails o f cost estim ating.
D E P A R T M E N T A L  S E M I N A R
550. Special Problem s in  F loriculture and  
O rnam enta l H orticu ltu re . Fall o r spring  
term . C red it two or m ore hours. P re req u i­
sites, adequate  tra in in g  for the w ork and 
perm ission to register. Professor J . G. Seeley 
and  staff.
Special w ork on problem s u n d er investiga­
tion  by the  d ep artm en t or of special in terest 
to the studen t, provided adequate  facilities 
are  available. S tudents m ust satisfy the  staff 
m em ber u n d er w hom  the work is to be taken 
th a t th e ir  p rep ara tio n  w arran ts th e ir choice 
of problem s.
000. Sem inar. For d ep artm en ta l staff and g rad ­
ua te  students. Fall and  sp ring  term s. T im e 
to be arranged, usually T uesday noon.
FOOD SCIENCE
T h e  cu rricu lum  in  food science and  technology 
is specifically designed to p repare  students 
for: (1) p roduction  and  research; o r (2) sales 
and  m anagem ent positions in  the  food in ­
dustry. B oth program s are designed to give 
the  studen t a broad background in  the basic 
sciences, as well as a m ore specialized concept 
in  a  study of foods. T hose  in terested  in  the 
first program  will be encouraged to take 
a llied  courses p e rta in in g  to food, such as 
dairy , anim al husbandry , poultry , pomology, 
and  vegetable crops. T hose in terested  in  the 
second program  will com bine courses in  food 
technology w ith  courses in business m anage­
m ent, accounting, organization , and  adm in is­
tra tion .
161. In troductory  Food Science. Fall term . 
C red it two hours. Especially for freshm en 
and  sophomores. Lectures, M W  10. Stock­
ing  218. Associate Professor Buck.
A survey course to o rient the  studen t in  the 
b road  field of food science and  processing. 
Includes the  econom ic im portance o f the 
food industry  and  the re la tio n  of engineering 
operations and  processes in  the  p roduc­
tion , processing, and  h an d lin g  of the  raw 
products th ro u g h  d istribu tion  of the p roc­
essed foods.
162. Properties and  Processing o f Foods. Spring 
term . C red it th ree  hours. P rerequisite , Chem ­
istry 104 or 107-108. Lectures, T  T h  12. 
Stocking 218. L aboratory , T  2-4:30. Stock­
ing  209. Professor Shipe and  assistants.
T h e  lectu re  portion  of the  course is d ivided 
in to  two parts . T h e  first p a r t deals w ith 
the  physical, chem ical, and n u tritiv e  q u a li­
ties of foods. T h e  general properties of fats, 
proteins, carbohydrates, m inerals, an d  v ita ­
m ins are discussed. T h is  is followed by spe­
cific characterization  of the  constituents of 
foods. T h e  second p a rt is devoted to d is­
cussions on the  various types of food process­
ing  m ethods and the engineering, economic, 
sanitary , an d  n u tritio n a l considerations. T h e  
laboratory  p o rtion  of the  course provides an 
o p p o rtu n ity  for the  studen ts to  perform  a 
variety  of qua lita tive  and  q u an tita tiv e  tests, 
includ ing  those tests used for de term in ing  
the  chem ical, physical, an d  bacteria l qua lity  
of foods.
338. Sensory E va lua tion  o f Foods. Spring term . 
C red it two hours. Given in  a lte rn a te  years. 
T  T h  8:30-9:50. Stocking 120. Professor 
Shipe and  assistants.
Lectures deal w ith  the objectives and  in ­
te rp re ta tio n  of sensory evaluations, includ ing  
discussions of the  techniques used for both 
expert panel an d  consum er acceptance s tu d ­
ies. T h e  laboratory involves exercises in  the  
evaluation  of a variety of foods. T hese are 
designed to acquain t the s tu d en t w ith  some 
of the  m ore com m on flavor, tex tu re , and 
color defects in  food products. Special a t ­
ten tion  is given to the causes and  prevention  
of these defects.
361-362. Principles o f Food Technology. 
T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C red it th ree  or five 
hours a term . Prerequisites, C hem istry 353 
or equivalent, Bacteriology 201 an d  Physics
102. Lectures, T  T h  10. R iley-R obb 225. 
Laboratory , T h  2-4:30. R iley-R obb 44. For 
those who register for 5 hours c red it: p re ­
requisite , a  course in  calculus, o r an a ly ti­
cal geom etry and  differential equations, and 
a course in  biochem istry. A dditiona l lecture  
and  laboratory , T  1:40-4:30. R iley-R obb 44. 
Associate Professor Buck.
T h e  fundam entals involved in  the  process­
ing, p roduction , and  d is trib u tio n  of raw 
m ateria l to finished p roduct, w ith  em phasis 
on the u n it  operations and  processes em ­
ployed by the canning, freezing, fe rm en ta­
tion, and  dehydration  industries. T h e  fu n d a ­
m ental and  physical p roperties of foods and
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th e ir  n u tritiv e  com ponents, food additives 
and  preservatives, an d  the  p rincip les of 
m anufactu re  are  discussed. L aboratory  p rac­
tice involves actual processing and  preserva­
tion  of various food products, and  field trips.
410. Food B iochem istry. Spring term . C redit 
three  hours. P rerequ isite , Course 400. Lec­
tures, M W  F 11. Stocking 120. Associate P ro­
fessor Shallenberger and  staff m em bers from  
the D epartm en t of Food Science and T ec h ­
nology, New York State A gricu ltu ral E x­
perim en t S tation, Geneva, New York.
A discussion of some of the im p o rtan t non- 
m icrobial changes in  foods, such as denatur- 
ation  and  the M aillard  brow ning reaction . 
Em phasis is placed on the  occurrence, sig­
nificance, and  prevention or control of the 
changes as they affect the  color, odor, flavor, 
tex tu re , o r n u tritiv e  value of foods.
460. Research. Fall o r sp ring  term . C red it one 
or m ore hours by arrangem ent. For advanced 
students. Staff.
Special problem s in  any phase of food sci­
ence m ay be elected.
466. Food Processing In stru m en ta tio n .  Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. P rerequ isite  or 
concurren t, Course 361. Lectures, M W  9. 
R iley-R obb 225. L aboratory , F 2-4:30. Riley- 
R obb  146. A ssistant Professor Nowrey. 
P rinciples o f eng ineering  analysis and  ju d g ­
m en t a re  employed in  exam ination  of in ­
strum ents for m easurem ent and  contro l of
food processes. T opics include pressure, 
tem peratu re , and  flow m easurem ents, p lus 
selected instrum ents fo r m easuring  physical 
and  chem ical p roperties o f foods. E lectronic 
com ponents of electrical in strum en ts are 
discussed. T h e  use of instrum ents in  the 
enforcem ent of food laws is also presented.
467. Food E ngineering  C alculations. Spring 
term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , 
Course 361. Lectures, M W  9. R iley-R obb 
225. L aboratory , F 2-4:30. R iley-R obb 146. 
A ssistant Professor Nowrey.
Analysis and  presen ta tion  of technical d a ta  
collected from  food processes using sta tis ti­
cal an d  g raph ical m ethods. E m pirical eq u a ­
tions and  dim ensional analyses are  also d is­
cussed. T h e  use of com puters in  p rogram ing  
food processes is presented.
490. Food T echnology  Sem inar. T h ro u g h o u t 
the  year. C red it one or two hours a term . 
P rerequ isite , c red it o r concurren t reg is tra ­
tion  in  Course 361. Lecture, T  11. Riley- 
R obb  225. Associate Professor Buck and 
A ssistant Professor Nowrey.
A discussion of cu rren t l ite ra tu re  on  in d u s­
tria l aspects of food technology an d  re la ted  
topics and  special lectures.
Food Engineering. (See D airy  Science 340.)
Food B iochem istry. (See B iochem istry 410.)
Food M icrobiology. (See Bacteriology 301.)
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  A G R IC U L T U R E
600. Sem inar: In tern a tio n a l A gricu ltu ra l D e­
velopm en t. Fall an d  spring  term s. N o credit. 
T h ird  and  fou rth  W ednesdays 4:30-5:30. 
P lan t Science 404. Professor T u rk  and  staff. 
P rim arily  for g raduate  s tuden ts in terested  
in  an  in teg ra ted  view of problem s re la ted  
to in te rn a tio n a l ag ricu ltu ra l developm ent. 
U ndergraduates w ith  a specialization in I n ­
terna tiona l A gricu ltu re  are  encouraged to 
a tten d  w ith o u t registering . T h e  sem inar will 
focus on developing an  u n derstand ing  of the 
na tu re  and  in terrela tedness to ag ricu ltu ra l 
developm ent of the social sciences, p lan t and 
an im al sciences, foods and  n u tritio n , and 
n a tu ra l resources.
Econom ics o f A gricu ltura l D evelopm ent. (A gri­
cu ltu ra l Econom ics 364.)
Sem inar on  C om parative R u ra l G overnm ent. 
(A gricultural Economics 630.)
Sem inar on A gricu ltura l Policy. (A gricultural 
Economics 651.)
Sem inar on the  A g ricu ltu ra l D evelopm ent of 
Sou th  Asia. (A gricu ltu ral Econom ics 664.)
Sem inar on L a tin  A m erican  A g ricu ltu ra l P o l­
icy. (A gricu ltu ral Econom ics 665.)
Sem inar on  the  E conom ics o f T rop ica l A gri­
culture . (A gricu ltu ral Econom ics 667.)
Sem inar in  the  Econom ics o f A gricu ltu ra l D e­
velopm en t. (A gricu ltu ral Econom ics 668.)
Low-Cost R oads. (A gricu ltu ral Engineering
491.)
Id en tifica tio n , A ppra isa l and  G eography of 
Soils. (Agronom y 301.)
G eography a n d  A ppra isa l o f Soils o f the  
Tropics. (Agronom y 401.)
Trop ica l A gricu lture . (Agronom y 422.)
Econom ic Crops o f the  W orld , T h e ir  N a ture ,
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Properties, P roducts a n d  Use. (Agronomy
425.)
Livestock P roduction  in  the  Tropics. (Animal 
H usbandry  400.)
In tern a tio n a l Food D evelopm ent. (Dairy and 
Food Science 440.)
In troductory  Parasitology. (Entom ology 351.)
A dvanced Parasitology. (M edical Entom ology.) 
(Entom ology 552.)
P roblem s a n d  Program s in  In tern a tio n a l N u ­
trition . (See A nnouncem en t o f School o f 
N u tritio n .)
Sem inar in  Food a n d  P opu la tion . (See A n ­
n ouncem ent o f School o f N u tr itio n .)
Econom ic Fruits o f the  W orld. (Pomology 301.)
P rinciples o f E xtension  E ducation  P rogram ­
ing and  T eaching. (R ural E ducation  524.)
C om m unica tion  in  E xtension  a n d  C om m unity
D evelopm ent Program s. (R ural E ducation  
525.)
Sem inar: C om parative E xtension  E ducation  
System s. (R ura l E ducation  626.)
Sem inar: Im p lem en tin g  E xtension  a n d  C om ­
m u n ity  D evelopm ent Program s in  D evelop­
ing  C ountries. (R ura l E ducation  627.)
R u ra l Social System s. (R ural Sociology 412.)
P easant Societies o f L a tin  Am erica. (R ural 
Sociology 414.)
C om parative  R u ra l Societies. (R ural Sociology 
420.)
Cross-Cultural Research M ethods. (R ura l So­
ciology 516.)
A pp lica tions o f Sociology to  D evelopm ent 
Program s. (R ural Sociology 528.)
Special T opics in  P la n t Science E xtension.
(Vegetable Crops 429.)
METEOROLOGY
201. Basic Princip les o f M eteorology. Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequisite , Phys­
ics 101 or one year of high school physics. 
Lectures, T  T h  11. P lan t Science 143. L abo­
ratory , T  W  or T h  2-4:30. P lan t Science 
114. Associate Professor D ethier.
Sim plified trea tm en t of the  struc tu re  of the 
atm osphere; heat balance of the  earth ; gen­
eral and  secondary circulations; a ir  masses, 
fronts, and  cyclones; hurricanes; th u n d e r­
storm s, tornadoes, and  atm ospheric conden­
sation. In  the laboratory , em phasis is on 
the comm on m eteorological in strum en ts and 
the  w eather m ap.
202. C lim atology. Spring term . C red it three 
hours. Prerequ isite , Course 201. Lectures, 
M W F 11. P lan t Science 141. Associate 
Professor D ethier.
T h e  first ten weeks are  devoted to the  d e ­
scrip tion  of w orld clim ates in  term s of the 
global d istrib u tio n  of rad ia tion , tem pera­
tu re, pressure and w ind, p recip ita tion  and 
a ir  masses, and the  factors w hich produce 
th is d is tribu tion .
D uring  the  last five weeks o f study, em ­
phasis is on the factors influencing the 
m icroclim ate and the  varia tion  of clim ate 
due  to vegetation and  small-scale topo­
graph ic  features.
550. Special Topics in  M eteorology and  C lim a­
tology. Fall or sp ring  term . C red it one or 
m ore hours. Prerequ isite , perm ission of the 
instructor. Associate Professor D ethier. 
Study of m eteorological topics m ore advanced 
than  or d ifferent from  those in other courses. 
Subject m atte r depends on the background 
and  desires o f those enrolling .
PL A N T  BREEDING
Four-year studen ts in terested  in  specializing in 
genetics, p lan t breeding, or statistics m ay o b ­
tain  suggested sequences of courses by con­
su lting  the  head of the  dep artm en t or other 
m em bers of the  faculty . Professional careers 
in  these fields o rd inarily  involve advanced 
study. T herefore, underg rad u a te  course work 
in most instances will be d irected  toward 
prepara tion  for g raduate  study. A ppropria te  
fundam ental courses in  biology, m athem atics,
chem istry, and English will m ake u p  the 
bu lk  of the  curricu lum . For those who plan 
to con tinue study a t  the g rad u ate  level, 
course work in a foreign language is re ­
quired .
G E N E T I C S
300. H u m a n  Genetics. Spring term . C red it two 
hours. (Students who have had  Course 301
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are  allowed one-hour credit.) P rerequisite , 
Zoology 104, Botany 102, or Biology 102. 
Lectures, W  F 10. Discussion period, M 10; 
a ttendance  volun tary . W arren  145. Professor 
Srb.
An in troduc tion  to the laws of heredity , a 
survey of he ritab le  characters in  m an, and 
discussions of the  re la tionsh ip  betw een 
heredity  in  m an  and  social problem s. I n ­
tended prim arily  for studen ts w ho have not 
previously h ad  a college course in  genetics 
an d  who wish to ob tain  a know ledge of 
princip les of heredity , especially as app lied  
to m an.
301. Genetics. Fall or sp ring  term . C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite , a beg inn ing  course in 
biological science. Lectures, M W  F 8. P lan t 
Science 233. L aboratory , T  8-10, or M T  W  
T h  o r F 2-4. P la n t Science 41. Professors 
Stinson and  E vere tt and  assistants.
A general study of the  iu n d am e n ta l p r in ­
ciples of genetics in  p lan ts and  anim als. 
Discussions of sim ple cases of inheritance, 
gene action and  in te rac tion , gene linkage, 
and  the  chromosome theory of heredity , in ­
heritance o f q u an tita tiv e  characters, in h e r­
itance of sex, effects of inb reed ing  and 
crossing, cytoplasm ic inheritance, the o rig in  
of h e ritab le  varia tions an d  their re la tion  to 
evolution . L aboratory  studies of hybrid m a­
terial in  p lan ts  an d  breeding experim ents 
w ith  D rosophila.
500. P op u la tio n  G enetics. Spring term . C red it 
two hours. P rerequ isite , Course 301 or the 
equivalent. Lectures, T  T h  11. P lan t Science 
141. Professor B. W allace.
A study of factors w hich influence the ge­
netic  struc tu re  of M endelian populations 
and  which are  involved in  race form ation 
and  speciation.
501. Physiological G enetics. Spring term . C red it 
two hours. P rerequisites, Course 301 and  a 
course in  organic  chem istry. Lectures, M W  
8. P lan t Science 141. Professor Srb.
T h e  n a tu re  an d  function  of hered itary  units 
stud ied  in  term s of physiology and  b io ­
chem istry. Students are  expected to do ex­
tensive read ing  in  the periodical lite ra tu re  
of genetics.
P L A N T  B R E E D I N G
503. M ethods o f P lan t Breeding. Fall term . 
C red it three hours. P rerequisites, Course 
301, B otany 102, and  a course in  a t least one 
of the  follow ing: field crops, vegetable crops, 
floriculture, or pomology. Lectures, T  T h  8. 
P lan t Science 141. L aboratory , T  2-4:30. 
Place to be arranged. Professor M unger. 
Designed prim arily  for g raduate  students,
b u t open to properly  qualified  seniors who 
expect to engage in p lan t breeding. A study 
of the  p rincip les and  practices o f p lan t 
breeding. L ectures, supp lem ented  by periods 
in  the greenhouse and  experim ental fields. 
A one-day field trip  is taken.
515. Statistics fo r  Q u a n tita tive  G enetics. Spring 
term . C red it th ree  hours. P rerequ isites, 511 
and  503 o r th e ir  equivalents. T im e  and  place 
to be arranged . Professors Lowe an d  P laisted. 
An in troduc tion  to  sta tistical m ethods c u r­
rently used in  research in  q u a n tita tiv e  ge­
netics and  p la n t  breeding.
Special Topics in  P la n t Science E xtension  
(V egetable  Crops 429.)
S T A T I S T I C S  A N D  B I O M E T R Y
200. D ata C ollection a n d  In terp re ta tio n . Spring 
term . C red it th ree  hours. M W  F 8. W arren  
160. Professor ----------.
An in tro d u c tio n  to  the  basic concepts and 
defin itions in  m easurem ent, the princip les of 
scientific experim en tation , and  g raph ical pre­
sentations. A historical r£sum£ of ex p eri­
m en ta tion  will be presented, together w ith 
m ethods for o b ta in in g  d a ta  re la ted  to a 
phenom enon of in te rest. E lem entary  defin i­
tions and  concepts o f sam ple survey and 
experim ental designs will be presented, con­
siderable em phasis will be placed on o b ta in ­
ing  m eaningfu l d a ta  and  upon  designing 
in fo rm ation  in to  d a ta . E lem entary  m ethods 
of sum m arizing m eaningful facts from  the 
d a ta  will involve the  a rith m etic  m ean, 
m edian, m ode, variance, range, ranks, and 
m easures of association. In  th is connection 
considerable use will be m ade of the  m a­
terial in  D . H uff’s book, H ow  to L ie  w ith  
Statistics, H o lm an ’s book, Sim plified  Sta tis­
tics, I . D . Bross’ book en titled  Design for  
Decision, M. J . M onroney’s book Facts from  
Figures, an d  C. C. L i’s book, N u m b ers from  
E xperim ents. M aterial on U.S. G overnm ent 
statistics re la tive  to  types an d  m ethods of 
p rocu ring  d a ta  w ill be included as tim e 
perm its. E lem entary  concepts of populations, 
sam pling  from  populations, m odel bu ild ing, 
p robab ility , frequency d istribu tions, estim a­
tion  of p o p u lation  param eters, an d  perhaps 
hypothesis testing  th ro u g h  use of rank  sum 
and  rank  o rd e r statistics will be presented. 
Em phasis will be on ideas, concepts, and  
understan d in g  ra th e r  than  on m ethods. T h e  
m ateria l in  th is course is com plem entary  to 
the m ateria l presented in  In d u stria l and 
L abor R elations 210, and  non-repetitive.
408. Algebra and  C om pu ter P rogram m ing  fo r  
Statistics. Fall term . C red it one, two, or 
th ree  hours. P rerequ is ite  o r corequisite, a
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course in sta tistical m ethods. Lectures, M W
F 11. W arren  245. Professor ----------.
T h e  a lgebra p a rt of Statistical M ethods (two 
hours credit) will consist of algebraic m an ip ­
u lations associated w ith the  sta tistical p ro ­
cedures utilized  in  Course 510 and  o ther 
in troductory  statistics courses on  cam pus. 
T h e  com puter p rog ram m ing  p a rt of the 
course (one h o u r credit) w ill utilize the 
CO RC language to w rite  program s for 
means, variances, regressions, an d  the com ­
p u ta tio n  of sums of squares in  the  analyses 
of variance for the  balanced one-way and 
two-way classifications.
409. Algebra a n d  C om puter P rogram m ing  fo r  
Statistics. Spring term . C red it one, two, or 
th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , Course 408. Lec­
tures, M W  F 11. W arren  245. Professor
T h e  algebra p a rt of the course (two hours 
credit) w ill be a con tinuation  of the  m ateria l 
in  Course 408, and  will be re la ted  to the 
sta tistical procedures u tilized in Course 511. 
T h e  com puter p rogram m ing  p a r t  (one hour 
credit) w ill u tilize the  FO R T R A N  language 
to w rite  sta tistical program s of a m ore a d ­
vanced n a tu re  th an  those in  Course 408.
410-411. M athem atica l a n d  S ta tistical M odels 
in  Biology. T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C redit 
th ree  hours pe r term . P rerequisite , M athe­
m atics 213, P la n t B reeding 301, o r consent 
of instructor. (M athem atics 213 and  P lan t 
B reeding 301 m ay be taken concurrently  w ith 
th is course.) T im e  and  place to be a r ­
ranged. Professors Federer and  Robson, A s­
sistant Professor Choi.
An in troduction  to m athem atical an d  sta tis­
tical m odels in  biology. B oth  stochastic and 
determ in istic  m odels will be considered. 
T h e  app licatio n  will be from  the  biological 
view point. T h e  necessary m athem atics and 
statistics will be in troduced  as needed. 
F in ite  differences, d ifferential equations, b i­
nom ial, Poisson, M arkovian, recu rren t event, 
renew al, logistic, g row th an d  decay, b irth  
and  d eath , an d  o th er m odels currently used 
in biological theory will be discussed and 
applied.
417. M a trix  A lgebra in  Biology and  Statistics. 
Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , 
the  equ iva len t of one year of college algebra. 
Lectures, M W  F 9. P lan t Science 141. A s­
sistant Professor Searle.
Elem ents of m atrix  a lgebra w ith  applications 
in biology and  statistics. A rithm etic  proce­
dures and  o th e r m atrix  operations; rank  
and  linear independence, la te n t roots and 
vectors, solving lin ea r equations, generalized 
inverses, d irec t sums and  products. Use of 
m atrices in  regression analysis and linear 
statistical models.
510. Statistical M ethods I. Fall term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , g rad u ate  standing 
o r permission of in structo r. T  T h  S 10. 
W arren  345. L aboratory  to  be arranged .
Professor ---------- .
T h e  d istrib u tio n s of statistics encountered  
in  biological an d  o th er fields a re  considered 
from the p o in t of view of e lem entary  p ro b a­
b ility  notions and  by sam pling from  known 
populations. T h e  results, w ith  princip les of 
experim en tation , are app lied  to the  conduct­
ing  of experim ents and  in te rp re ta tio n  of 
results. T h e  n a tu re  and  valid ity  of ex p eri­
m ental e rro r are treated . T opics include 
p o in t an d  in terval estim ation, tests of hy ­
potheses, the  sim pler experim ental designs 
and  th e ir  analyses of variance, l in ea r regres­
sion, correlation , and  m ethods involving 
rank  order and  rank  sum  procedures.
511. Statistical M ethods I I .  Spring term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , Course 510 o r the 
equivalent. T  T h  S 10. W arren  345. L abora­
tory to be arranged. P ro fesso r----------.
T h e  w ork of Course 510 is continued. T opics 
include factorial experim ents, ind iv idual de­
grees of freedom , analysis of covariance, an a l­
ysis of variance of two-way classifications 
w ith  d isp roportiona te  num bers, m u ltip le  and 
curv ilinear regression, curve fitting, the  tre a t­
m en t of d iscrete da ta , some recent develop­
m ents in  statistics.
[512. E xp erim en ta l M ethods. Spring term . 
C red it one hour. D esigned for m ajor and 
m inor g raduate  s tuden ts in  the  D epartm ent. 
Prerequisite , Course 511 or the equivalent. 
T im e  and  place to be arranged . Professor 
Lowe.] N o t given in 1965-1966.
T h e  use of sta tistical m ethods in  experi­
m ental design in  problem s of p lo t technique 
and  re la ted  ag ricu ltu ra l research.
[513. D esign o f E xperim en ts I .  Fall term . 
C red it one, th ree  or fou r hours. Prerequisites, 
Courses 409 and  511, or the  equivalent. 
M W  F 8. P lan t Science 141. Discussion 
period  to  be arranged . Professor Federer.] 
N o t given in  1965-1966.
Princip les and  techniques o f ex perim en ta ­
tion , extensions and  varia tions of the com ­
pletely random ized, com plete block, an d  latin  
square  designs, the  factorial experim ent and 
confounding, fractional rep lica tion  includ ing  
response surface designs, la ttice  designs, 
crossover designs, augm ented  an d  o th e r d e ­
signs, covariance analyses, e rro r  rates, tests 
for ranked  means, sam ple size, variance com ­
ponent analyses, and  un eq u al num b er an a l­
yses.
[514. D esign o f E xperim en ts I I .  Spring term . 
C red it three  hours. Prerequ isite , Course 513. 
M W  F 8. W arren  31. Discussion period  to
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be arranged . Professor Federer.] N o t given 
in 1965-1966.
A continuation  of the  work in Course 513. 
A discussion from  selected topics on long­
term  experim ents, com bination  of results 
from  several experim ents, sequentia l experi­
m enta tion , variance com ponent analyses, esti­
m ation  procedures, linear hypotheses, herita- 
b ility  studies, m u ltivaria te  analyses, unequal 
num bers analyses, and  re la ted  topics.
517. L in ea r E stim a tio n  a n d  Tests o f H y ­
potheses. Spring term . C redit three  hours. 
P rerequ isite , Courses 417 and  511. T im e  and 
place of lectures to be arranged . Professor 
Robson.
T h e  m ateria l of th is course is essentially 
th a t  given in F. G raybill’s book, A n  In tro ­
duction  to L inear Statistical M odels.
[518. Special T opics in  Sequen tia l Sam pling , 
Bioassay, N o nparam etric  S tatistics, E tc. 
Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. P re req u i­
site, Course 511 o r the  equivalent. T im e 
an d  place of lectures to be a rranged . Pro­
fessor Robson.] N o t given in  1965-1966. 
T opics include the  p rincip les and  m ethod­
ology of bioassay, d iscrim inan t functions, 
sequentia l analysis, nonparam etric  m ethods, 
m ark-recap ture  m ethods, and  p a th  analysis.
[519. S ta tistica l Genetics. Spring term . C red it 
th ree  hours. P rerequisites, Course 514 and 
M athem atics 371. T im e  and  place o f lectures 
to  be announced. Professor R obson.] N o t 
given in  1965-1966.
An in troduc tion  an d  app licatio n  of the  
theory of M arkov chains to m atin g  systems 
includ ing  selfing, sibbing, backcrossing and 
random  m ating , w ith  a discussion of genetic 
variance com ponent analysis and  M onte 
Carlo sim u la tion  of such systems on h ig h ­
speed com puters.
D E P A R T M E N T A L  S E M I N A R  
A N D  R E S E A R C H
450. Special P roblem s in  Research. Fall, spring, 
o r sum m er. C redit one or m ore hours by 
arran g em en t w ith  in structo r. P rerequ isite , 
perm ission to  register. M em bers of the  d e ­
p a rtm en ta l staff.
622. Sem inar. Fall and  spring  term s. W ith o u t 
credit. T im e  an d  place to be announced. 
M em bers o f the  d ep artm en ta l staff. G eneral 
dep artm en ta l sem inar m eets once each 
m onth . Sem inars o f specific in te res t to the 
areas of genetics, p lan t breeding, and  b io­
m etrics m eet separately each week.
PL A N T  PATHOLOGY
T h e  d ep artm en t offers p rogram s of instruction  
in  p lan t pathology, mycology, p lan t nema- 
tology, and  p lan t virology. U nderg raduate  
program s are  developed for studen ts p la n ­
n ing  careers in s ta te  o r federal regulatory 
work, in  technical service, in  ag ricu ltu ra l 
chem ical sales, as county agents, in  farm  a d ­
visory services, as laboratory  technicians, or 
in  o th er ag ricu ltu ra l positions.
Program s for those in terested  in  teaching or 
research in  these areas are offered a t the 
g rad u ate  level. U nderg raduates a im ing  to ­
w ard such program s are advised to  take the 
general biological sciences cu rricu lum  w ith 
em phasis on the  p lan t sciences.
301. E lem entary P la n t P athology. Fall or 
sp ring  term . C red it three  hours. Prerequisite , 
Botany 101-102, or Biology 101-102, o r the  
equivalent. Lecture, T h  11. R ecitation , T i l .  
P lan t Science 37. Laboratory, T  W  T h  or 
F 2-4:30. P lan t Science 341. Conferences to 
be arranged . Associate Professor M illar.
A n in troducto ry  course dealing  w ith  the  n a ­
tu re, cause, and  contro l of disease in  plants. 
R epresentative diseases of cultivated  crops 
are  stud ied  in the  laboratory.
302. P lant Disease C ontrol Practices. Spring
term . C red it th ree  hours. G iven in a lte rna te  
years. Prerequ isite , Course 301 o r equivalent. 
L ecture, T  11. P lan t Science 336. L ab o ra to ­
ries an d  recita tion , T  T h  2-4:30. P lan t 
Science 342. Professor L. J . T yler.
For u n derg raduates w ho expect to engage in 
general farm ing , fru it, vegetable, cereal, or 
ornam en tal grow ing, in  ag ricu ltu ra l agent 
work, o r in  teaching of ag ricu ltu re  in  sec­
ondary schools. C onsideration  is given to 
m odern m ethods for con tro lling  diseases of 
p lan ts  th ro u g h  p roduction  an d  use of 
disease-free p ropagative m ateria ls, seed tre a t­
m ents, regu la to ry  laws, crop ro ta tio n , p lan t 
surgery, san ita tion , soil trea tm en t, spraying 
and  dusting , an d  developm ent an d  use of 
disease resistan t varieties. F ield trip s a r ­
ranged to observe disease contro l practices.
309. C om parative M orphology o f F ungi. Spring 
term . C red it four hours. G iven in  a lte rna te  
years. P rerequisite , Botany 101-102 o r its 
equ ivalen t, an d  perm ission to register. Lec­
tu re, M W  11. P lan t Science 336. L aboratory , 
M W  1:40-4:30. P lan t Science 326. Professor 
Korf.
An in troductory  course in  mycology. E m ­
phasis is placed on m orphology ra th e r than  
on taxonom y.
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403. P athology o f Trees and  Shrubs. Spring 
terra. C red it th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , Course 
301 o r the  equivalent. L ecture, W  F 10. 
P lan t Science 336. L aboratory , F 1:40-4:30. 
P lan t Science 343. A ssistant Professor Sin­
clair.
For studen ts desiring  some specialized know l­
edge of diseases of trees and  sh rubs in 
p rep ara tio n  fo r nursery  o r landscape work, 
for careers as pa rk  superin tenden ts , arborists, 
o r city foresters, o r for o th er h o rticu ltu ra l 
professions; dealing  w ith  the n a tu re , recogni­
tion , diagnosis, and trea tm en t of disease of 
woody plants.
[419. M echanism s o f V aria tion  in  F ungi. Fall 
term . C red it one hour. G iven in  a lternate  
years. P rerequisites, Course 309 and  P lan t 
B reeding 301 o r th e ir  equivalents. Lecture, 
W  11. Professor Korf.] N o t given in  1965- 
1966.
A lecture  course re la tin g  observed varia tion  
in fungi w ith  peculiar s tru c tu ra l lim ita tions 
in h eren t in  b o th  filam entous and  nonfila- 
m entous systems. T h e  advantages of certain 
fungus types for use as tools in  solving ge- 
netical and  biochem ical problem s is stressed, 
as are  nuclear and  cytoplasm ic genetic sys­
tems, m ating  reaction  phenom ena, adaptive 
enzyme systems, and  horm onal systems o p ­
e ra tin g  in  fungi.
431. U ndergraduate Research. Fall o r spring 
term  or both . C red it th ree  to five hours. 
R eg istra tion  by perm ission. N o t less than  
three  laboratories of th ree  clock hours each 
per week. Staff m em bers.
Designed to afford o p p o rtu n ity  for selected 
u ndergraduates to test th e ir inclinations and 
ab ility  to do  research work. T h e  s tu d en t is 
expected to prosecute w ith  in te res t and  en ­
thusiasm , u n d er in form al d irection  of the 
professor, some prob lem  or problem s m u ­
tually  agreed upon.
501. A dvanced  P la n t Pathology. Fall term . 
C red it fou r hours. Prerequ isite , a course in 
in troducto ry  p lan t pathology and  perm ission 
to register. L ecture, T  T h  11, P lan t Science 
336. L aboratory , T  T h  or W  F 2-4:30. P lan t 
Science 342. Professor Boothroyd.
Designed to acq u a in t the  s tu d en t w ith  the 
basic princip les and techniques of the  sci­
ence of phytopathology and  to  provide an 
adequate  foundation  fo r successful prosecu­
tion of research in  th is field.
[502. Principles o f P la n t Disease Control. 
Spring term . C red it three hours. Given in 
a lte rn a te  years. G raduate  studen ts only. P re ­
requisite , Course 501 o r its equ iva len t and 
permission to register. Lecture, T  11. P lan t 
Science 336. Laboratory and  discussion, T
T h  2-4:30. P lan t Science 342. Professor I,. J . 
T y ler.] N o t given in  1965-1966.
For g rad u ate  studen ts w ho expect to teach 
a n d /o r  perforin  research in  educational in ­
s titu tions, experim en t stations, o r ag ricu l­
tu ra l chem ical com panies in  connection w ith 
the  developm ent and  use of p lan t disease 
control m ateria ls and  m ethods. Em phasis is 
p laced upon  the  philosophies underly ing  the 
four princip les of p lan t disease control: ex­
clusion, e rad ication , p ro tection , and  im ­
m unization . A tten tio n  is given to the  ex ist­
ing  body of know ledge upon  w hich present 
disease contro l practices are  based. Objectives 
are  to he lp  the  s tu d en t in terested  in  p lan t 
p ro tec tion  e q u ip  him self n o t only to  apply 
existing  m ethods and  m ateria ls b u t to enable 
h im  to im prove upon  them  by developing 
new  ideas, etc., especially in  situations 
where contro l o f p lan t diseases requ ires new 
approaches. L im ited  to  24 students.
505. P la n t V irology. Fall term . C red it th ree  
hours; in  special cases, perm ission may be 
o b tained  to enroll for lectures only (two 
hours credit). F o r g raduate  s tuden ts w ith  
m ajors o r m inors in  p lan t pathology and , 
in  special cases, to o th er g rad u ate  studen ts 
in terested  in  virology. Prerequ isite , Course 
501 or perm ission to  register. Lecture, T  T h
10. P lan t Science 336. Laboratory, F 1:40- 
4:30. P la n t Science G reenhouse. Professor 
Ross.
D esigned to provide advanced g raduate  s tu ­
den ts w ith  basic in form ation  on the  n a tu re  
an d  p roperties of p lan t viruses an d  on  the 
diseases they cause.
506. P lan t N em atology. Spring term . C red it 
th ree  or five hours. G iven in  a lte rn a te  years. 
For g rad u ate  studen ts w ith  m ajors or m inors 
in  p lan t pathology and , in  special cases, 
o th er s tuden ts in terested  in  nem atology. 
P rerequ isite , Course 501 or perm ission to 
register. T w o lectures and  one or two three- 
h o u r m orn ing  laboratory  periods per week. 
H ours to be a rranged . Lectures, P lan t Science 
336. L aboratory , V irology-Nematology L ab ­
oratory. Professor M ai.
A natom y, m orphology, an d  taxonom y of 
p la n t parasitic  form s an d  nonparasitic  soil- 
in h ab itin g  form s of nem atodes a re  studied . 
P lan t pathogenic  form s also are  considered 
from  the  s tan d p o in t of host-pathogen re la ­
tionships, host ranges, life  cycles, and  the 
sym ptom s they cause. Princip les and  m eth ­
ods o f contro l a re  discussed.
[507. B acterial P la n t P athogens. Spring term . 
C red it two hours. Given in  a lte rn a te  years. 
F o r g rad u ate  studen ts w ith  m ajors o r m inors 
in  p lan t pathology; o thers by perm ission 
only. P rerequ isite , Course 501 o r permission
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to register. L ecture, F 9. P la n t Science 336. 
Laboratory , F 2-4:30. P lan t Science 304. 
Associate Professor Dickey.] N o t given in 
1965-1966.
D esigned to provide studen ts w ith  basic 
in fo rm ation  on bacteria l p lan t diseases and 
phytopathogenic  bacteria . T h e  laboratory 
will include some of the  m ore im p o rtan t 
techniques used in the  study of bacteria l 
p lan t pathogens.
508. Disease and  P athogen Physiology. Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. Given in  a lte rna te  
years. For g raduate  studen ts w ith  m ajors o r 
m inors in  p lan t pathology; others by perm is­
sion only. P rerequisites, Course 501, Bio­
chem istry 401, and Botany 531, and  perm is­
sion to  register. Lecture, F 9. P lan t Science
336. L aboratory , F 1:40-4:30 and  one to 
be arranged . P lan t Science 344. Assistant 
Professor B atem en.
Designed to provide studen ts w ith  insight 
in to  the m echanisms of pathogenesis and 
a lte red  m etabolism  of diseased p lants.
511. H istory o f P lan t Pathology. Spring term . 
C red it one hour. Prerequisite , Course 501. 
Conference, M 8-10. P lan t Science 422. Staff 
m em bers.
For reg istra tion , see Professor Kent.
[529. A dvanced  M ycology. Fall term . C red it 
three  hours. G iven in  a lte rn a te  years. P re ­
requisites, Course 309 or its equ iva len t and 
perm ission to register. Lecture, M 11. L ab ­
oratory , M W  1:40-4:30. Professor Korf.] 
N o t given in 1965-1966.
P a rt of a two-course sequence (529 and  539) 
designed especially for s tuden ts specializing 
in  mycology o r p lan t pathology. Em phasis 
is placed on m orphology and taxonom y, b u t 
o th e r aspects of mycology are  em braced. 
Practice in  iden tification  of specim ens is 
stressed in  various groups, and  field w ork 
is requ ired . Basidiomycetes and  Phycomy- 
cetes a re  covered in  de ta il.
531. Special Problem s in  M ycology or P lan t  
P athology. Fall or sp ring  term , o r both. 
C red it th ree  o r five hours each term . For 
g rad u ate  studen ts only. R egista tion  by pe r­
m ission. T h ree  to five weekly laboratory  
periods of th ree  hours each. Staff m em bers. 
For w ork in  mycology, m odern  techniques 
and  the experim ental approach  are  stressed, 
in  areas such as physiology, developm ental 
m orphology, genetic systems, o r cytotaxon- 
omy.
For w ork in p lan t pathology for m inor thesis 
or problem s, o r for studen ts w ishing to 
develop fam iliarity  w ith  m odern  techniques 
in some phase of the science.
[539. A dvanced M ycology. Spring term . C redit 
three  hours. Given in  a lte rn a te  years. P re ­
requisites, Course 309 o r its equ iva len t 
and perm ission to reg ister. L ecture, M 11. 
Laboratory, M W  1:40^1:30. Professor K orf.] 
N o t given in 1965-1966.
P a rt o f a two-course sequence (529 and  539) 
described above. Fungi Im perfecti and 
Ascomycetes are covered in  deta il.
541. P hilosophy o f P la n t Pathology. Fall term . 
C red it two hours. D esigned for Ph.D . s tu ­
den ts m ajo ring  in  p lan t pathology. P re ­
requisites, Courses 501, 529, and  a t least two 
o ther courses from  502, 505, 506, 507, and  
508, or perm ission to  register. Conferences, 
M W  8-10. P lan t Science 422. Professor Kent. 
A conference w ith  advanced g rad u ate  s tu ­
den ts exam in ing  the  concepts of p la n t p a ­
thology as they re la te  to the  approach  to 
basic and  app lied  research problem s, teach­
ing, and  extension.
645-654. C urrent Topics. Fall and  sp ring  terms. 
C red it to  be a rranged . For g rad u ate  s tu ­
den ts w ith  special in terests in  the  p a rticu la r 
area . P rerequ isite , perm ission to  register. 
T im e  to be arranged . P la n t Science 422. 
W eekly discussions o f cu rren t topics in  spe­
cial areas o f p lan t pathology an d  mycology. 
S tudents will be req u ired  to do extensive 
read ing  of cu rren t l ite ra tu re  and  to  present 
oral an d  w ritten  reports.
645. P la n t V irology. Professors Ross and 
Rochow.
646. P la n t N em ato logy . Professor M ai and 
Associate Professor H arrison .
647. B acterial P la n t Pathogens. Associate P ro­
fessor Dickey.
648. Physiology o f P la n t Diseases. Associate 
Professor M illa r an d  A ssistant Professor 
B atem an.
649. M ycology. Professor Korf.
650. Diseases o f Vegetable Crops. Professor 
Sherf, Associate Professor W ilk inson, and 
A ssistant Professor Lorbeer.
653. P athology o f Trees a n d  Shrubs. Assistant 
Professor Sinclair.
654. Diseases o f F lorist Crops. Professor 
Dimock.
661. Sem inar. Fall an d  sp ring  term s. C red it 
one hour. R equired  of all g rad u ate  studen ts 
tak ing  w ork in  the  d ep artm en t. T  4:30-5:30. 
P lan t Science Sem inar Room . Professor Korf.
671. P la n t P atho logy C olloqu ium . Fall and 
spring  term s. C red it one hour. F irs t and 
th ird  T hursdays 7:45-9:45 P.M . P la n t Sci­
ence Sem inar R oom . Staff and  graduate  
students.
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POMOLOGY
Students who desire to do th e ir m ajo r w ork in 
pomology m ay ob ta in  a suggested sequence 
o f courses for the  four-year period  by con­
su lting  the departm en t.
G eneral H orticu ltu re . (See V egetable Crops
103.) T hose  who w ant a general course in  
horticu ltu re  covering flowers, fru its , and 
vegetables should take th is course.
101. T ree Fruits. Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. 
Should be preceded or accom panied by an 
e lem entary course in  botany. Lectures, T  T h
8. W arren  131. L aboratory , W  2-4:30. P lan t 
Science 107. Professor Edgerton.
A study of the  general p rincip les and p rac­
tices of tree -fru it cu ltu re  an d  th e ir  re la tion  
to the underly ing  sciences. T opics to  be 
covered include p ropagation , varieties, o r ­
chard  m anagem ent, and  grow th and  fru iting  
habits. Practical w ork is presented in  g ra f t­
ing, p run ing , site an d  soil selection, and 
p lan ting .
102. Sm all Fruits. Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. 
Should be preceded or accom panied by an 
e lem entary course in  botany. Lectures, M 
W  8. P lan t Science 143. L aboratory , M 2 - 
4:30. P la n t Science 114. Associate Professor 
Tom kins.
A study of the  general princip les and  p rac­
tices in  the  cu ltu re  of grapes, straw berries, 
bram bles and  bush fruits; and  th e ir  re la tion  
to the  underly ing  sciences. F ru itin g  and 
grow th hab its  are  covered, w ith  practical 
work in  p ru n in g , p lan ting , and  propaga­
tion. O ne or two Saturday field trip s w ill be 
taken.
201. Post-H arvest Physiology, H a n d lin g , and  
Storage o f F ruits. Fall term . C red it three 
hours. Prerequ isite , Course 101 or 102. Lec­
tures, T  T h  8. P lan t Science 143. L abora­
tory, F 2-4:30. P lan t Science 107. Professor 
Smock.
T h e  chem istry and  physiology of fru its  as 
they affect qua lity  and  m arketab ility  are 
studied . H an d lin g  m ethods, m atu rity  in ­
dices, an d  storage practices are  considered. 
Practical w ork involves g rad ing  and  inspec­
tion  of fru its  and  storage of f ru it  in  d if­
fe ren t ways. O ne Saturday field tr ip  is 
required.
202. A dvanced  Laboratory Course. Spring 
term . C red it two hours. S 8-12. P la n t Science
107. Professors H offm an an d  Edgerton.
T h is  course is designed to give m ore ex­
tended practice in the  various o rchard  oper­
a tions than  can be given in Course 101. 
Special a tten tion  is given to problem s of
p ru n in g , g ra fting , orchard-soil selection and 
m anagem ent, po llina tion , and  spray prac­
tice. O ne or two field trip s ex tend ing  in to  
the  afternoon  are  m ade.
301. E conom ic Fruits o f the  W orld . Spring 
term . C red it th ree  hours. G iven in  a lternate 
years. P rerequisite , Botany 101 and  102 
or perm ission to  register. Lectures, M W  8. 
P lan t Science 143. L aboratory , F 2-4:30. 
P la n t Science 114. Professor Smock.
A study of all species of fru it-b earin g  p lants 
of econom ic im portance, such as the date, 
the  banana, the  c itrus fru its , the  nu t-bearing  
trees, and  the  newly in troduced  fru its , w ith 
special reference to th e ir  cu ltu ra l requ ire­
m ents in  the U n ited  States an d  its insular 
possessions. A ll fru its  n o t considered in  o ther 
courses are  considered here. Designed to  give 
a broad view of w orld pomology and its 
re la tionsh ip  w ith  the  f ru it  industry  of New 
York State.
[401. A dvanced  Pom ology. Fall term . C redit 
th ree  hours. Given in  a lte rn a te  years. P re ­
requisites, Courses 101 and  102 and  Botany
235. Lectures, M W  F 8. P lan t Science 114. 
Professor H offm an.] N o t given in  1965- 
1966.
A com prehensive study of the  sources of 
know ledge and  opinions as to practices in 
pomology. T h e  results of experiences and 
research p e rta in in g  to pom ology are  d is­
cussed, w ith special reference to th e ir a p p li­
cation in  the  so lu tion  of problem s in  com ­
m ercial f ru i t  grow ing.
[501. Special Topics in  E xp erim en ta l Pom ol- 
ogy. Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. G iven 
in  a lte rn a te  years. H ours to be a rranged . 
Professors Edgerton and  Smock and  A s­
sociate Professors O berly an d  Pow ell.] N ot 
given in  1965-1966.
T h e  s tu d en t is expected to review critically  
and  to evaluate  the  m ore im p o rtan t o rig inal 
papers re la tin g  to various phases of pomo- 
logical research. R ecent experim ental m e th ­
ods applicable  to the  topic a re  fully con­
sidered.
502. Research. Fall, spring , o r bo th  term s. 
C red it two o r  m ore hours a term . P re req u i­
site, Course 401. Professors H offm an, Smock, 
and  E dgerton, Associate Professors B lanpied, 
O berly, Powell, an d  T om kins.
600. Sem inar. Fall and  spring  term s. W ith o u t 
c red it. R equired  of s tuden ts tak ing  Course 
502 and  g rad u ate  studen ts in pom ology. T
11. P la n t Science Sem inar Room . M em bers 
o f the  d ep artm en ta l staff.
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POULTRY HUSBANDRY
T h e  poultry  industry offers o p p ortun ities  in  
all phases of p roduction , d istrib u tio n , tech­
nical service, research, an d  teaching. Indi- 
d iv idual preference and  ap titu d es should  be 
considered in  m aking  a choice. Suggested 
sequences o f courses are  available to students 
in terested  in  p roduction  o r in  a business 
a llied  to it, and  to those in terested  in  a 
career in  research, teaching, o r  com m ercial 
w ork in  such specialized biological science 
fields as genetics, n u tritio n , physiology, or 
food technology. A dequate  h igh  school p re p ­
a ration  in  m athem atics, science, an d  English 
is very desirable, particu larly  fo r students 
in terested  in  the  la tte r  fields.
100. In tro d u c tio n  to P ou ltry  Science. Fall term . 
C red it three  hours. Lectures, M W  F' 9. 
O ne recita tion  period, to be arranged . Rice 
300. Professor B ruckner, assisted by o ther 
m em bers of the  staff.
A general course dealing  w ith  the  principles 
of pou ltry  p roduction .
121. Biology o f the  Fowl. Fall term . C redit 
three hours. Given in  a lte rn a te  years. Lec­
tures, T  T h  10. L aboratory , T  2-4:30. Rice
101. Professor M arble.
An elem entary course in  avian  biology which 
starts w ith the  h a tch ing  egg and traces the 
g row th and physical changes w ith in  the  
living em bryo, the  im m atu re , and  the m atu re  
b ird . Em phasis is on e lem entary  breeding, 
selection for econom ic traits, breed classifica­
tion  an d  reproduction .
[151. M arketing  Eggs and  P oultry . Fall term . 
C redit two hours. G iven in  a lte rn a te  years. 
L ecture, T  10. L aboratory , T  2-4. Rice
101. Professor Baker.] N o t given in  1965- 
1966.
A de ta iled  study of the  in te rio r and  ex terio r 
qua lities of eggs, abnorm alities, egg grades, 
and  standards; practice in  candling , grad ing , 
and  packing. Grades and  standards of m a r­
ket poultry ; k illing , dressing, and  packing. 
G eneral m arket in form ation . T w o  field trips 
are taken.
270. P ou ltry  H ygiene  a n d  Disease. Fall term . 
C red it two hours. Given in  a lte rn a te  years. 
Prerequisites, Bacteriology 101 or 103, and 
V eterinary  Physiology 10. T h  2-4:30. V eter­
inary  College. D r. Spencer.
T h e  na tu re  of the  infectious and  parasitic  
diseases of pou ltry  and  the  p rincip les of 
hygiene applicable to pou ltry  fa rm ing  for 
the  p revention  and  contro l of diseases.
280. P oultry  Farm  M anagem ent. Spring term . 
C red it three  hours. Lectures. T  T h  10. L ab­
oratory , W  2-4. Rice 101. Professor M arble. 
M anagem ent of the  hatchery, young stock, 
and laying flock. Practical and  business m an ­
agem ent problem s of the  hatcherym an and  
com m ercial pou ltrym an  will be stud ied . A 
two-day field tr ip  will be taken.
310. P ou ltry  N u tr itio n . Spring term . C red it 
th ree  hours. Prerequ isite , chem istry and 
physiology or permission of in structo r. N ot 
open to freshm en. Lectures, M W  F 8. 
R ice 300. Associate Professor N esheim .
T h e  princip les o f pou ltry  n u tr it io n  and 
th e ir app licatio n  to  p o u ltry  feeding an d  feed 
m anufactu ring .
390. P ou ltry  Problem s. Fall o r sp ring  term . 
C red it, one, two, or th ree  hours. P re ­
requ isite , w ritten  perm ission of staff m em ­
bers concerned. Investigation  of some p ro b ­
lem  in  the  field of p ou ltry  husbandry  by the 
s tu d en t u n d er the  d irec tion  of a m em ber of 
the  staff. Professor Bruckner.
420. P ou ltry  G enetics. Spring term . C redit 
th ree  hours. O pen to  jun io rs . G iven in 
a lte rn a te  years. P rerequ isite , perm ission of 
instructo r. Lectures, M W  F 9. Rice 201. 
Professor Cole.
A survey of in h erited  characters in  dom estic 
birds, cytology, linkage, inbreed ing , hybrid  
vigor, resistance to disease, genetic princip les 
in  p ou ltry  breeding, physiology of avian 
reproduction , in fertility , em bryonic m o rta l­
ity, an d  avian endocrinology.
425. C om parative  P hysiology o f R ep roduction  
o f Vertebrates. Spring term . C red it th ree  
hours. P rerequ isite , a course in  h u m an  or 
veterinary  physiology o r consent of the  
instructo r. Lectures, M W  10. L aboratory  
to be arranged . R ice 300. Associate P rofes­
sor van  T ienhoven.
Sex and  its m anifestations, endocrinology 
of rep roduction , env ironm ental effects on 
reproduction . T h e  labo ra to ry  will provide 
o p p o rtu n ity  for s tuden ts to  design and  ex­
ecute experim ents, w ith  lim ited  objectives, 
independently .
440. A n a to m y  o f the  Fozvl. Fall term . C red it 
three  hours. O pen  to jun io rs . G iven in  a l ­
terna te  years. Prerequisites, Zoology 104 or 
Biology 102 and  perm ission of the  in s tru c ­
tor. Lectures, T  T h  8. R ice 201. L aboratory , 
F 2-4:15. Rice 101. Professor Cole.
T h e  lectures, supp lem ented  by laboratory 
periods fo r study an d  dissection, are designed 
to acq u a in t the  stu d en t w ith  the  anatom y 
of the  fowl.
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450. P ou ltry  M eat and  Egg Technology. Spring 
term . C red it three  hours. G iven in  a lte rna te  
years. Prerequisites, C hem istry 303, o r its 
equivalent, and  Bacteriology 101. Lectures, 
T  T h  9. L aboratory , M 2-4. Rice 101. 
Professor Baker.
A discussion an d  study of some of the  im p o r­
tan t m icrobial and  nonm icrobial changes in 
pou ltry  m eat and  eggs as well as the  chem i­
cal com position and  preservation  of these 
p roducts. D evelopm ent of new products is 
also emphasized.
510. A dvanced  P ou ltry  N u tr itio n . Spring term . 
C redit th ree  hours. For g raduate  students 
only. N o t given every year and  n o t unless 
ten or m ore studen ts apply  for the  course. 
T  2 and  T h  2-4. R ice 201. Professor Scott. 
A study of one or m ore im p o rtan t fields of 
research in  pou ltry  n u tritio n , a  critical con­
s ideration  of the  experim ental m ethods used 
in  conducting  the investigations, an d  discus­
sion of fu r th e r  studies needed, includ ing  the  
p lan n in g  of the  experim ents.
511. Research in  N u tr itio n .  Fall or sp ring  term , 
C red it and  hours to be arranged. For g rad u ­
a te  studen ts only. R egistra tion  by perm ission 
of staff m em ber concerned. Professor Scott, 
Associate Professors N esheim  and R . J . 
Young.
For studen ts desiring  experience in  p lann ing , 
conducting , an d  rep o rtin g  in dependen t re ­
search projects in  pou ltry  n u tritio n .
609. Sem inar in  P oultry  lliology. Fall and 
spring  term s. For g rad u ate  students. T h  4:15. 
R ice 300. M em bers of the  d ep artm en ta l 
staff. A survey of recen t l ite ra tu re  an d  re ­
search in  pou ltry  biology.
619. Sem inar on A n im a l N u tr itio n . Fall term . 
C red it one hour. O pen to g rad u ate  students 
w ith  m ajor field of study in an im al n u tr i ­
tion. R egistra tion  by perm ission. T  4:30. 
M orrison 348. A nim al n u tritio n  staff.
A critical review of the  lite ra tu re  and o ther 
topics of special in te rest to g rad u ate  students 
in  anim al n u tritio n .
RURAL EDUCATION
P R O G R A M  I - O R  T H E  
P R E P A R A T I O N  O F  
S E C O N D A R Y - S C H O O L  
T E A C H E R S  *
W ith  careful p lann ing , i t  is possible to  m eet 
the  requ irem en ts for a B achelor of Science 
degree and, a t the  sam e tim e, the  certifica­
tion  requ irem ents for teaching. T herefore , 
studen ts who desire to p repare  for teaching 
science o r ag ricu ltu re  should p lan  th e ir 
program s w ith  the  ap p ro p ria te  adviser in 
science teaching, or in  ag ricu ltu ra l educa­
tion.
T hose p lann ing  to teach science in  secondary 
schools should take Psychology (R ura l E d u ­
cation  110 or Psychology 101) d u rin g  th e ir 
freshm an o r sophom ore years. In  the  ju n io r 
year they should take E ducational Psychol­
ogy (R ural E ducation  411) and  M ethods of 
T each in g  Science in Secondary Schools (R ural 
E ducation  428). T hey  com plete the requ ired  
courses in  the  senior year by reg istering  for 
P ractice in  T each in g  Science in  Secondary 
Schools (R ura l E ducation  429), and  Social 
F oundations of E ducation  (R.E. 470). E lec­
tives are  chosen to com plete the  18 hours of 
professional c red it requ ired  fo r a provisional 
certificate. A p e rm an en t certificate requ ires 
an  add itional year.
Students p lan n in g  to teach ag ricu ltu re  
should  have a conference w ith  a m em ber 
of the  staff in  ag ricu ltu ra l education  to 
ascertain  the  requ irem ents in  agriculture , 
science, an d  education . T h is  should  be done 
im m ediately  a fte r decid ing to teach so as to 
avoid conflicts and  delay in  com pleting  all 
of the  requ irem ents. T h e  professional courses 
req u ired  are: R u ra l E ducation  331 in  the  
ju n io r  year, R u ra l E ducation  411, 332, and 
434 in  the  fall term  of the  senior year, and 
R u ra l E ducation  470 in  the  spring  term  of 
the  senior year. A m ajo r p o rtio n  of the  
w ork in  the  fall term  of the  senior year is 
s tu d en t teaching in  one of the  ru ra l h igh 
schools. Students enro lling  in  R u ra l E duca­
tion  332 and  434 are req u ired  to re p o rt for 
course work and  s tu d en t teaching Septem ber 
7, 1965.
In d ep en d en t study program s consisting of 
tu to ria l study are available to  honors s tu ­
den ts p rep arin g  to teach ag ricu ltu re . I n ­
form ation concerning tu to ria l study may be 
ob tained  in  R oom  205, Stone H all.
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  A N D  
S U P E R V I S I O N
561. T heory  and  Practice o f A d m in is tra tio n . 
Fall term . C red it two or fou r hours. W  F
* For o ther courses in education , consult the  A nnouncem ents o f the  Schools o f E duca tion and of Indu s­
trial and Labor Relations, and  of the  Colleges o f H om e E conom ics and A rts and Sciences.
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2-3:30. W arren  37. Associate Professor M c­
Carty.
A basic course in  the  theory and  processes 
com m on to a variety  of adm inistrative  posi­
tions, b o th  w ith in  the  school system and 
elsewhere. B oth the  science and  the a r t  of 
ad m in istra tion  are  exam ined. T heory  is em ­
ployed in  g roup  analysis of case studies. 
T hose  p rep arin g  fo r the  position of super­
visor, p rincipa l, o r superin tenden t should 
enro ll for four c red it hours; o thers m ay take 
the  W ednesday session for two c red it hours.
562. Secondary School P rincipa lsh ip . Spring 
term . C red it three hours. Given in  a lte rn a te  
years. T  T h  S 10. W arren  245. Associate 
Professor M cCarty.
T h e  responsib ilities of the secondary school 
p rincipa l w ith in  the  school bu ild ing . Special 
a tten tio n  will be given to  the  problem s of 
the  six-year h igh  school.
[563. Elem entary School P rincipa lsh ip . Spring 
term . C redit two hours. G iven in  a lte rna te  
years. T h  4-6  an d  one h o u r to  be arranged . 
A ssistant Professor Pierce.] N o t given in  
1965-1966.
Systematic trea tm en t and  discussion of p ro b ­
lems in  ad m in istra tio n  of staff, pupils, fi­
nances, and  p lan t; deals w ith  the  responsi­
b ilities of the  p rincipa l in  his role as 
elem entary  school adm in istra to r.
564. School F inance a n d  Facilities. Spring term . 
C red it three  hours. Prerequ isite , Course 561 
or equivalent. T  1:30-3:30, an d  one hour 
to be arranged. W arren  31. Assistant P ro­
fessor ----------.
T ypical problem s: how local school funds 
are  levied, collected, and  disbursed; budget 
m aking; bonding; sta te  funds an d  th e ir  d is­
trib u tio n ; p lann ing , u tiliza tion , and  upkeep 
of school facilities.
565. P rinciples a n d  Procedures in  Supervision. 
Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. M W  F
11. W arren  145. Professor W ardeberg .
A basic course in  the  n a tu re  and  scope of 
supervision; fundam ental princip les an d  v a r­
ious procedures a re  considered. O pen to 
those already in supervisory positions, e ithe r 
in  school work or elsewhere, and  experienced 
persons asp iring  to becom ing supervisors.
569. Personnel A d m in is tra tio n  in  E ducationa l 
In stitu tio n s. Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. 
M 1:30-3:30 and  one h o u r to be arranged.
W arren  37. Assistant Professor ----------.
Designed to provide an  in troduc tion  to 
m odern  psychological and  sociological p e r­
spectives o f personnel adm in istra tion . T h ree  
purposes a re  p aram oun t: (1) to acq u a in t the 
studen t w ith  a variety  of ways of conceiving 
the problem s of personnel adm in istration ,
(2) to acq u a in t the  s tu d en t w ith  re levan t 
research, and , (3) to  develop some facility 
in  th e  analysis o f conceptual schemes and  
research projects.
668. S em inar in  E duca tiona l A d m in is tra tio n . 
Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. P re req u i­
sites, Course 569 o r 561, o r consent of in ­
structors. M 4:30-6:30 an d  one  h o u r to be 
arranged . W arren  31. Associate Professor
M cCarty and  Assistant P ro fes so r  .
P lanned  for advanced studen ts  in  ad m in is­
tra tion . M ajor em phasis to be placed on the 
analysis of adm in istra tive  theory and  r e ­
search from  business, public , hosp ita l, and 
in d u stria l, as well as educationa l ad m in is tra ­
tion.
A G R I C U L T U R A L  
E D U C A T I O N
331. In tro d u c tio n  to  T ea ch in g  A gricu lture . 
Spring term . C red it one hour. R eq u ired  of 
ju n io rs  an d  others entering  the  d irected  
teaching prog ram  in  the  senior o r follow ing 
year. M 2-4:30. W arren  31. Assistant P ro ­
fessor D rake.
An in tro d u c tio n  to  the  origin, developm ent, 
objectives, course of study, ind iv idual fa rm ­
ing program s, an d  m ethod  of teaching voca­
tional ag ricu ltu re  in  secondary schools.
332. M ethods, M aterials, a n d  D irected  Prac­
tice in  T ea ch in g  A gricu ltu re  in  the  Sec­
ondary School. Fall term . C red it n in e  hours. 
Staff in  ag ricu ltu ra l education .
D irected  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  off-campus centers 
in  the  specific and  re la ted  problem s of teach­
ing  ag ricu ltu re  on  the ju n io r  and  senior 
h igh  school levels, to  include  ad ju stm en t in 
the  school an d  com m unity; evaluation  of 
area  resources, m ateria ls of instruction , and 
school facilities; o rganization  an d  develop­
m en t o f local courses of study; launch ing  
and  directing  supervised fa rm ing  program s; 
p lan n in g  fo r an d  teach ing  all-day classes; 
advising F u tu re  F arm er chapters; an d  o th er 
problem s re la tin g  to developm ent of a 
balanced program  for vocational education  
in  ag ricu ltu re  in  a  local area.
433. Special P roblem s in  A gricu lture . G rad u ­
ate  an d  underg raduate . Fall o r sp ring  term . 
C red it one o r two hours. W  12. W arren  31. 
Associate Professor Bail and  staff.
T h e  purpose is to  provide studen ts an  o p ­
p o rtu n ity  to  study ind iv idually , o r as a 
group , selected problem s in ag ricu ltu ra l 
educa tion  to  m eet th e  particu lar needs of 
the  students.
434. O rganization  and  D irection o f Young  
Farm er Program s. Fall term . C red it th ree
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hours. F 3:45-5:45. W arren  37. Professor 
C ushm an.
Em phasis w ill be placed on solving the 
problem s encountered  by teachers of ag ricu l­
tu re  in  such phases of the  young farm er 
program  as m aking  arrangem ents to have a 
program , de term in ing  in structional needs 
an d  p lan n in g  program s of instruction , teach ­
ing young farm ers in  groups, giv ing in d i­
v idual on-farm  instruction , organizing and 
advising the  local young farm er association, 
and  evaluating  the  young farm er p rogram .
531. Supervision  in  A gricu ltu ra l E ducation. 
Fall term . C red it two hours. Offered in 
a lte rn a te  years. O pen to  studen ts w ith  ex ­
perience in  teach ing  ag ricu ltu re , o r by p e r­
mission. W  3:45-5:45. Associate Professor 
Bail.
T h e  function  of supervision, program  p lan ­
n ing, an d  supervisory techniques as applied  
to s ta te  p rogram s in  ag ricu ltu ra l education .
532. A dvanced  M ethods and  M ateria ls of 
T eaching  A gricu lture . Fall term . C red it 
two o r th ree  hours. M F 2-3:30. W arren
101. Associate Professor T om .
C onsideration  is given to an analysis of 
selected teach ing  techniques an d  to the 
selection, p repara tion , and  use of in stru c ­
tional m ateria ls in  agricu ltu re .
533. P la n n in g  Courses o f S tudy  a n d  A gri­
cu ltura l Experience Program s in  A g ricu l­
ture. Spring term . C red it two o r  three  
hours. M F 2-3:30. W arren  232. Professor 
H ill.
G uid ing  principles, objectives, an d  sources 
of in form ation  will be developed for p lan ­
n ing  the  courses of study and  teaching cal­
endar. C onsideration will be  given to  p r in ­
ciples, m eaning, and  function  of ag ricu ltu ra l 
experience program s, an d  how  they are 
p lanned  and  used as a m eans o f in struction .
534. E ducation  fo r  Leadership  o f Farm  Y o u th  
and  A d u lt Groups. Fall term . C red it two 
hours. T h  2-4. W arren  101. Professor C ush­
m an.
Designed for leaders in  the  field of a g ri­
cu ltu ra l education  w ho are responsible for 
organizing program s. A consideration  of the 
p rincip les involved in  organizing an d  con­
ducting  out-of-school program s for young 
and  a d u lt farm ers.
535. P la n n in g  and  C onducting  Program s of 
Teacher P repara tion  in  A gricu lture . Fall
term . C red it two hours. Given in  a lte rna te  
years. M 3:45-5:45. W arren  232. Professor 
H ill.
O pen to  persons w ith  teaching experience 
in  ag ricu ltu re  who a re  p rep arin g  fo r or are
engaged in  the  p rep ara tio n  of teachers, o r in 
re la ted  educational service.
536. O rganiza tion  a n d  A d m in is tra tio n  o f  
A gricu ltu ra l E ducation . Spring term . C redit 
two hours. G iven in  a lte rna te  years. W  2-4. 
W arren  31. Professor Cushm an.
D esigned for teachers, h igh  school p r in ­
cipals, teacher trainers, supervisors, and 
o thers w ho are  responsible for the  ad m in ­
istra tion  of ag ricu ltu ra l p rogram s o r who 
wish to qualify  for th is responsibility . E m ­
phasis will be placed on  in te rp re tin g  the 
vocational acts and  on problem s of ad m in ­
istra tion  a t  the  local and  sta te  level.
538. T each ing  G eneral A gricu lture  in  the  
Secondary School. Spring term . C red it two 
hours. F 4:15-6. W arren  31. Associate P ro­
fessor T om .
T h e  organization , purpose, and  con ten t of 
courses in  ag ricu ltu re  in  ju n io r  and  senior 
h igh  schools to serve those w ho elect to 
study ag ricu ltu re  for its general educational 
values in  p rep ara tio n  for ru ra l living.
539. E va lua ting  Program s o f A gricu ltu ra l E d u ­
cation. Spring term . C red it two hours. Given 
in  a lte rn a te  years. O pen to  studen ts w ith 
experience in  teaching agricu ltu re , o r by 
perm ission. T  2-4. Comstock 145. A ssistant 
Professor D rake.
Students will study objectives and  evaluative 
c riteria , and  will develop criteria  and  p ro ­
cedures fo r evaluation  of program s of agri­
c u ltu ra l education  in the  secondary schools.
630. Sem inar in  A gricu ltu ra l E ducation . Spring 
term . C red it one hour. W  4:15-6. W arren  
31. Associate Professor T om .
R ecom m ended for M aster’s degree cand i­
dates w ho have h ad  teaching experience and 
doctoral candidates w ith  m ajors and  m inors 
in  ag ricu ltu ra l education . T h e  sem inar will 
be p rim arily  centered aro u n d  cu rren t p ro b ­
lems an d  research in  the  field.
E D U C A T I O N A L  P S Y C H O L O G Y
110. G eneral Psychology. Fall o r sp rin g  term . 
C red it three  hours. For freshm en an d  sopho­
m ores only. May n o t be taken for c red it by 
studen ts w ho have had  Psychology 101 or 
equivalent. T w o lectures p lus one discussion 
section each week. Lectures, M W  10. P lan t 
Science 233. Discussion sections, T  8, 9, 10, 
o r 11 or F 8, 9, 10, 11, o r 12. Assistant 
Professor McConkie.
A general survey of the  field, p rov id ing  an 
adequa te  foundation  for fu r th e r  work in 
the  area, b u t in tended  prim arily  fo r those 
studen ts who elect psychology as p a rt of 
their general educa tion  ra th e r  th an  as a
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field o f specialization. Some tim e is devoted 
to each of the  m ajo r areas o f psychology: 
physiological bases of behavior, grow th and 
developm ent, sensation and  perception , lea rn ­
ing  an d  rem em bering, ind iv idual differences, 
m otivation , em otion, and  abnorm al psychol­
ogy. E m phasis is placed on giving the  s tu ­
d e n t increased in sigh t in to  h um an  behavior.
411. E ducationa l Psychology. Fall o r spring 
term . C redit three  hours. P rerequisite , an 
in troductory  course in  psychology. N ot open 
to studen ts who have taken Course 417. 
Spring term  lim ited  to studen ts enrolled  in 
the  special b lock-tim e teacher-prepara tion  
program . Fall term , lectures, M W  F 9. 
Comstock 245. Spring, blocked tim e, M W 
F 9-11. P lan t Science 141. Professor d o c k .  
C onsidejation  of the  o u tstand ing  facts and 
principles of psychology bearing  upon  class­
room  problem s.
417. Psychology o f Adolescence. Spring term . 
C red it two hours. Designed for teachers and 
prospective teachers; others adm itted  by 
perm ission of in structo r. N o t open to  s tu ­
dents p lan n in g  to enroll in  Course 411. P re ­
requisite , a course in  general psychology. 
T  2-4. W arren  245. A ssistant Professor M c­
Conkie.
A survey of the  n a tu re  of adolescent grow th 
and  developm ent, w ith em phasis on  some of 
the  causal factors p e rta in in g  to adolescent 
behavior.
451. E ducationa l M easurem ent. Spring term . 
C red it th ree  hours. Perm ission of the  in 
struc to r requ ired . H ours to  be arranged . 
A ssistant Professor M illm an.
A study of the  construction  of achievem ent 
tests and  the  use of ap titu d e  tests, achieve­
m en t tests, and o th e r m easuring instrum ents 
in  the  classification an d  guidance of pup ils 
and im provem ent of instruction.
453. In tro d u c tio n  to E ducationa l Statistics. 
Fall term . C red it three  hours. T  T h  8-10. 
W arren  245. Assistant Professor M illm an.
A study of com m on sta tistical procedures 
encountered  in  educational l ite ra tu re  and 
research. Includes the  com pu ta tion  and in ­
te rp re ta tio n  of descriptive m easures and  tests 
o f significance.
454. Statistical In stru m en ts in  E ducation. 
Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. P re req u i­
site, Course 453 or perm ission of the  in ­
structor. T  T h  8-10. W arren  245. Assistant 
Professor M illm an.
A study of the  m u ltip le  regression, factor 
analysis, analysis o f variance and  covariance, 
and  o th er sta tistical procedures useful in 
educational research.
511. E ducationa l Psychology. Fall term . C red it 
three  hours. Perm ission of in stru c to r re ­
q u ired . For m atu re  studen ts w ith  teaching 
experience. M W  F 11-12:30. W arren  232. 
Professor Glock.
A basic course in  educationa l psychology for 
g rad u ate  students. D esigned especially for 
studen ts in  the  J u n io r  H igh  School Project, 
elem entary education , and  extension educa­
tion. O th e r in terested  an d  qualified  studen ts 
m ay enroll.
E L E M E N T A R Y  A N D  
S E C O N D A R Y  E D U C A T I O N
444. Sem inar in  the  T ea ch in g  o f Secondary 
M athem atics. Spring term . C red it th ree  
hours. W  4-6 , an d  one h o u r to be a r ­
ranged. W arren  232. D r. G eiselm ann.
U seful m ateria ls and  practical m ethods for 
effective teaching of m athem atics in  the 
ju n io r  and  senior h ig h  schools. A tten tio n  
w ill be given to research in  m athem atics e d ­
ucation , and  to recen t proposals for cu rricu ­
lum  revision. Special in terests of the  s tu ­
d en ts serve as a  guide for the  fu rth e r 
selection of topics.
447. Ju n io r H ig h  School E ducation . Fall or 
sp ring  term . C red it th ree  hours. L im ited  to 
in te rns in  ju n io r  h igh  school teaching. H ours 
to be arranged . Associate Professor Vars. 
Exam ines educationa l p rogram s for young 
adolescents in  the  lig h t of the  history , status, 
and  philosophy of the  ju n io r  h igh  school. 
Includes guidance, a rticu la tio n , exploration , 
general education  program s such as b lock­
tim e and  core, and  such recent develop­
m ents as au to-instruc tion  and  team  teach ­
ing.
540. T h e  A rt o f T each ing . Spring term . C red it 
twelve hours. Daily 8-4 and  o th er hours to 
be a rranged . Students may reg ister only w ith 
the  consent of the  instructor. Conference 
Room , Stone. Professor W ardeberg .
For those enrolled  in  the  fifth  year program  
in  e lem entary  education . S tudents are placed 
in  e lem entary  classrooms in  Ithaca  and  su r­
ro und ing  com m unities for d irec ted  studen t 
teaching.
541. In tern sh ip  in  Ju n io r  H ig h  School T each­
ing. Fall o r sp ring  term . C red it six hours. 
Designed especially for in te rns in  the  Ju n io r 
H igh  School Project. Course 543 m ust be 
taken concurrently . Professors M. Johnson 
and Rockcastle, Associate Professors Lowe 
and  Vars, Assistant Professor M. Bruce, and 
D r. G eiselm ann.
Full-tim e directed  teaching experience in a 
pu b lic  school th ro u g h o u t the  school’s fall 
o r sp ring  semester.
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542. Secondary E duca tion  in  the  U nited  States. 
Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. L im ited  to 
g raduate  students. T h  4-6, and  one h our 
to  be arranged. Prerequisites, courses in 
educational psychology and  social founda­
tions of education , o r perm ission of in stru c ­
tor. W arren  232. Professor M. Johnson. 
H istorical background and  theoretical con­
siderations re la tin g  to such m ajor issues in 
A m erican secondary education  as its p u r ­
poses, control, scope, organization , s tan d ­
ards, and  re la tio n  to o th e r levels of e d u ­
cation. P revalen t and  proposed practices 
analyzed w ith  a view to reconciling the  d e ­
m ands of in te llectua l in teg rity  and the  ex­
panded  expectations contem porary  society 
places upon the  secondary school.
543. Sem inar in  Ju n io r  H ig h  School T each­
ing. Fall or sp ring  term . C red it two hours. 
H ours and  place to be arranged . L im ited  
to  in terns in  Ju n io r  H ig h  School Project. 
Professor M. Johnson, Associate Professors 
Lowe and  Vars, A ssistant Professor M. Bruce, 
and  D r. G eiselm ann.
Discussion of problem s aris ing  in  the  course 
o f in te rn  teaching.
545. T h e  C urricu lum  o f A m erican Schools. 
Fall term . C red it three  hours. E nro llm ent 
lim ited  to g raduate  students, teachers, or 
o th e r school specialists. M 2-3:30 and  one 
hour to be arranged . W arren  31. Professor 
Stutz.
An exam ination  of cu rricu lum  content, p r in ­
ciples, and  processes viewed in  the  setting 
of educational h istory and  the cu rren t e d u ­
cational scene. Students will be expected to 
re la te  cu rricu lum  theory and trends to  their 
specific problem s and  needs. A research 
p aper o r app lied  p ro jec t w ill be required .
546. T eaching  R ea d in g  a n d  the  Language  
Skills. Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. M W  F
11. W arren  37. Professor W ardeberg. 
M aterials and techniques in  effective teach­
ing of the  language a rts  in  the  elem entary 
school; special em phasis on  the  teaching of 
reading. O pen only to g raduate  students 
and those in  registered program s.
547. Sem inar in  E lem entary E ducation . Fall 
term . C redit fou r hours. T  T h  1-2. W arren  
260. Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. T im e 
to be arranged . Professor W ardeberg .
Fall term  w ork includes visiting  elem entary 
schools (beginning Septem ber 7, 1965); m a­
terials and  m ethods in  m athem atics, social 
studies, and special cu rricu lar areas; o rgan ­
ization of the  elem entary  school. Spring 
term  w ork is a problem s sem inar based on 
the  studen t teaching experience. For students 
enrolled  in  Course 540.
E X T E N S I O N ,  A D U L T ,  A N D  
H I G H E R  E D U C A T I O N
O ther d ivisions and departm ents that offer a d ­
d itiona l courses h e lp fu l in  the field o f e x ­
tension education  are:
H om e Economics 
R u ra l Sociology 
Sociology
A gricu ltu ral Economics 
A nthropology
Extensive flexibility is pe rm itted  each studen t 
in  the selection of a course program  to m eet 
his special in terests and  professional needs.
512. T h e  Cooperative E xtension  Service. Spring 
term . C red it th ree  hours. O pen to jun iors 
and  seniors by consent. M W  F 11. W arren  
232. Associate Professor Bruce.
An exam ination  of the role and  function  of 
cooperative extension as an educational in ­
s titu tion .
523. A d m in is tra tio n  a n d  Supervision  o f Co­
operative  E xtension  Program s. Fall term . 
C red it three  hours. W  2-4  and one h o u r to 
be arranged. W arren  232. Associate Professor 
Bruce.
A n app lication  of princip les o f ad m in istra ­
tion an d  supervision to the  problem s of 
organizing and  opera tin g  the  Cooperative 
E xtension Service.
524. P rinciples o f E xtension  E ducation  P ro­
gram ing  and  T eaching. Fall term . C red it 
th ree  hours. For g raduate  studen ts in terested  
in the  princip les and  procedures basic to 
the  developm ent and  execution of extension, 
a d u lt, an d  com m unity  developm ent p ro ­
gram s. Lecture, M 10. Lecture-discussion, 
T  2-3:30. W arren  232. Professor Leagans.
A study of the  problem s, principles, and 
general procedures comm only involved in  d e ­
veloping and  carry ing o u t successful educa­
tional program s to prom ote econom ic and  
social change.
525. C om m unica tion  in E xtension  and  C om ­
m u n ity  D evelopm ent Program s. Spring term . 
C red it th ree  hours. For g rad u ate  studen ts 
in terested  in a com prehensive understand ing  
of theory, princip les, procedures and  tech­
niques of com m unication  as app lied  in  E x­
tension E ducation-C om m unity  D evelopm ent 
program s. Lecture, M 10. Lecture-discussion, 
T  2-3:30. W arren  131. Professor Leagans. 
Analysis of basic elem ents in the  com m unica­
tions process w ith  em phasis on the  n a tu re  
an d  role of the  com m unicator, audience, 
message, channels, message trea tm en t and 
audience response.
[621. Special Studies in  E xtension  Education. 
Fall term . C red it two hours. Lectures, in ­
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div idual tim e to be arranged . Professor 
Leagans an d  Associate Professor Bruce.] N ot 
given in  1965-1966.
T h e  objective is to provide assistance in 
thesis p rep ara tio n  to g rad u ate  s tuden ts in 
extension education . T h e  course consists of 
th ree  parts : (1) exp lo ra tion  of po ten tia l 
fields an d  specific de lineation  of thesis 
areas; (2) se tting  u p  a p lan  of thesis organiza­
tion  includ ing  estab lishm ent of objectives o r 
hypotheses, p rep ara tio n  of questionnaires, o r 
o th e r research instrum ents, collection, an a l­
ysis, and  in te rp re ta tio n  of d a ta  in  line  w ith 
objectives; and  (3) p rep ara tio n  of the  thesis, 
its  w riting , ed iting , revising, and  styling.
626. Sem inar: C om parative E xtension  E d u ­
cation  Systems. Fall term . C red it two hours. 
O pen to g raduate  s tuden ts and  advanced 
undergraduates. T h  2-4. W arren  160. P ro­
fessor Leagans.
A com parative analysis o f the objectives, o r ­
ganization, procedures, achievem ents and 
problem s of selected extension education  and 
com m unity  developm ent agencies and  p ro ­
gram s in  d ifferent circum stances of economic, 
social, an d  political developm ent and  in  d if­
ferent ag ricu ltu ra l resource environm ents. 
Country  program s for m ajor consideration 
are  selected in  line  w ith  the  in terests of 
sem inar m em bers.
627. Sem inar: Im p lem en tin g  E xtension  and  
C om m unity  D evelopm ent Program s in  D e­
velop ing  C ountries. Spring term . C red it two 
hours. O pen to advanced studen ts w ith  ex ­
perience in  ru ra l developm ent program s by 
perm ission of the  instructor. T h  2-4. W arren  
260. Professor Leagans.
Analysis of m ajo r problem s of im plem enting  
program s for economic and  social change in 
non-w estern cultures. Key problem s in c lu d ­
in g  adm in istrative  o rganization  and  policy, 
selection and  tra in in g  of personnel, se tting  
objectives and  goals, financing program s, 
com m unication  and  evaluation  will be con­
sidered a long w ith o thers suggested by 
sem inar m em bers.
628. Sem inar: C urrent Problem s a n d  Issues 
in  E xtension  E ducation . Spring term . C redit 
two hours. O pen by perm ission of in ­
stru c to r to g rad u ate  studen ts in  extension 
education  or o th e r fields w ith  special re le ­
vance to the  sem inar topic. W  2-4. W arren  
232. Associate Professor Bruce.
A m ajor area of concern to extension educa­
tion  will be selected for intensive study 
by p a rtic ip a tin g  studen ts and  faculty. T op ic  
for 1966: E ducational P rogram ing.
Sem inar: In tern a tio n a l A gricu ltura l D evelop­
m en t. (In te rn a tio n a l A gricu ltu re  600.)
G U I D A N C E  A N D  P E R S O N N E L
582. E ducationa l a n d  Vocational G uidance. 
Fall term . C red it two hours. For g raduate  
studen ts only. T  4-6. W arren  201. Professor 
A. G. Nelson.
Princip les and practices o f educationa l and 
vocational guidance. H istorical an d  th eo re ti­
cal background of the  guidance m ovem ent; 
educational, vocational, and  com m unity  in ­
form ation  needed; the  study of the  in d iv id ­
ual; g roup  m ethods; counseling; p lacem ent 
an d  follow -up; the  o rganization , ad m in is tra ­
tion , and  appraisa l of guidance program s.
583. Counseling. Spring term . C redit two hours. 
For g rad u ate  studen ts only. P rerequisites, 
Courses 555 an d  582 o r th e ir  equivalents. 
M 4:15-6. W arren  201. Professor A. G. N el­
son.
Princip les and  techniques o f counseling w ith 
ind iv iduals concerning various types of ed u ­
cational, social, and  vocational an d  social 
ad ju s tm en t problem s. Case studies.
584. G roup T echn iques in  G uidance. Spring 
term . C red it two hours. T  4:15. W arren  201. 
Professor A. G. Nelson.
M ethods and  m ateria ls for p resen ting  ed u ­
cational and  o rien ta tio n  in fo rm ation  to s tu ­
dents. T heory  an d  practice  o f g roup  g u id ­
ance and  counseling in  a g roup  setting.
585. O ccupationa l a n d  E ducationa l In fo rm a ­
tion . F a ll term . C red it fou r hours. Perm is­
sion of the  in stru c to r requ ired . T  T h  1. Field 
trip s and  laboratory , M afte rnoon . W arren 
160. Professor A . G . Nelson.
Survey an d  appraisa l o f occupations and 
tra in in g  opportun ities; study of sources of 
educational and  vocational in form ation ; job  
analysis; vocational trends. F ie ld  trip s to 
places of em ploym ent.
[689. Supervised Practice in  T estin g  and  C oun­
seling. T h ro u g h o u t the  year; m ay be en tered  
e ith e r term . C red it th ree  hours a term . For 
advanced g rad u ate  s tuden ts only. Fall term  
prerequisites, Courses 453, 555, and  583, o r 
th e ir  equivalents, an d  permission of the  in ­
structor. Spring term  prerequisites, Courses 
453, 555, 583, an d  585, o r th e ir  equivalents, 
and  perm ission of the  instructor. Fall term , 
T h  4-5; sp rin g  term , W  9-10. P racticum  
hours to  be a rranged . Professor N elson.] 
N o t given in  1965-1966.
D u rin g  the  fa ll term , em phasis will be 
placed on the  ad m in istra tio n , scoring, and 
in te rp re ta tio n  of psychological tests; the 
p racticum  w ill be devoted prim arily  to  in ­
d iv idual in telligence testing. D u rin g  the 
sp ring  term , observation and  supervised ex ­
perience in  counseling will be emphasized. 
D uring  bo th  term s, p racticum  experiences
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w ill be supplem ented by lectures, sem inar 
discussions, case conferences, and  assigned 
readings.
H I S T O R Y ,  P H I L O S O P H Y  
A N D  S O C I O L O G Y  
O F  E D U C A T I O N
470. Social and  P hilosophical F oundations o f  
E ducation . E ith e r term . C red it three  hours. 
R eg istra tion  in m orn ing  sections lim ited  to 
50 students; afternoon  sections, 25 students. 
Students are  encouraged to reg ister in  a 
section w ith  a faculty m em ber whose back­
ground com plem ents theirs. Associate P ro­
fessor Ennis, C hairm an . Fall term : P h il­
osophy, M W  F 10 (W arren 31), Associate  
Professor Gowin; Philosophy, T  T h  2-3:30 
(W arren 245), Professor Peard; H istory, M W  
2-3:30 (W arren 245), Professor Stutz. Spring 
term : Philosophy, T  T h  2-3:30 (W arren 
345), Associate Professor Ennis; H istory , M 
W  F 10 (W arren 31), P ro fesso r----------.
A study of the  persistent problem s of ed u ­
cation in  a democracy: W h at is the  purpose 
of education? W ho shall be educated  a t 
pub lic  expense? W ho shall m ake educational 
decisions? W ith  w h a t criteria? W h at are  the  
rig h ts  and  obligations of teachers? Issues 
will be exam ined in  the  lig h t of timeless 
a n d /o r  tim ely sta tem ents, theories, a rg u ­
m ents, and  facts. T h is  course is the standard  
m eans of m eeting  the New York State certifi­
cation requ irem ent for social an d  ph ilo soph i­
cal foundations of education.
471. Logic  In  T each ing . Fall term . C red it th ree  
hours. Consent of in stru c to r requ ired . T  T h  
4:15-5:45. W arren  37. Associate Professor 
Ennis.
A consideration of definitions, exp lanation , 
proof, prob lem  solving, and the  struc tu re  
o f subject m a tte r as they bear upon  the 
w ork of the  classroom teacher.
574. H istory o f E duca tion  in  the  M odern  
Period. Spring term . C red it three  hours. 
For g raduate  students. Seniors ad m itted  w ith 
perm ission of the instructor. M 4-6  and one 
h o u r to  be a rranged . W arren  160. Professor 
Stutz.
A n exam ination  of educationa l th o u g h t and 
practice  from  the  seventeenth century  to the  
presen t in  the  setting  of the  general develop­
m ents in  W estern E urope and  the  U nited  
States. P rinc ipa l a tten tio n  will be given to 
the  educational purposes and  systems of 
France, G erm any, the  U nited  Kingdom , the  
USSR, and  the U n ited  States. A special 
p aper will be requ ired .
578. C om parative E ducation. Spring term .
C red it th ree  hours. T  T h  2-3:30. P lan t
Science 37. Professor ----------.
A com parative trea tm en t of several na tional 
systems of education  from  a historical p e r­
spective.
671. Sem inar: A nalysis o f E ducationa l Con­
cepts. Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. A d­
m ission by consent. M 2-4. W arren  260. A s­
sociate Professor Ennis.
T op ic  for 1965-1966: O perational definition.
699. Sem inar in  E ducationa l Research. Spring 
term . C red it two hours. P rim arily  for doc­
to ral students. A dm ission by consent. T h  4-6. 
W arren  201. Associate Professors E nnis and 
Gow in, A ssistant Professor M illm an.
A study of the  basic questions o f research 
strategy th a t lie  benea th  p a rticu la r exam ples 
o f educational research. Such topics as causal­
ity, construct valid ity , operational defini­
tions, and  generalizing  w ill be exam ined. 
Exam ples of research to be considered will 
be chosen by p a rtic ip an ts  and  will be e ither 
th e ir  own research, a t  w hatever stage, o r 
o th e r research.
N A T U R E  S T U D Y ,  S C I E N C E  
A N D  C O N S E R V A T I O N  
E D U C A T I O N
402. N atura l H istory  L itera ture. Fall term. 
C red it two hours. T  T h  11. Stone 7. A s­
sociate Professor Fischer.
A survey of w ritings in  the  n a tu re , science, 
and  conservation education  fields, w ith  spe­
cial a tten tio n  to  o u tstan d in g  w riters and  
th e ir works, designed for teach ing  an d  for 
leisure-tim e reading.
403. N a tu ra l H istory  W ritin g . Spring term . 
C red it two hours. T  T h  11. Stone 7. Asso­
ciate Professor Fischer.
Designed to im prove n a tu ra l h istory, sci­
ence, and  conservation w ritings. Subject 
m atter, sources of in fo rm ation , types of 
articles, use of illustra tions, and  ou tle ts for 
s tuden ts’ articles are  covered.
407. T ea ch in g  o f E lem entary  School Science.
Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. R eg istra tion  
by perm ission. Lecture, W  1:40; practical 
exercises, W  3—4:30 and  one o th er period  to 
be arranged. Stone 7. Professor Rockcastle. 
T h e  con ten t and  m ethods of elem entary- 
school science and n a tu re  study, w ith  field 
w ork and  laboratory  experience useful in 
classroom and  cam p. Designed particu larly  
for those who are  p rep arin g  to teach or 
supervise e lem entary  science o r n a tu re  study.
409. O ur Physical E nvironm en t. Spring term . 
C red it th ree  hours. L ecture, W  1:40. Practical
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exercises, W  3-4:30 and  one o th e r period to 
be a rranged . Stone 7. Professor Rockcastle. 
A  study of the com m onplace m achines and 
m ateria ls in  our physical env ironm ent, and 
th e ir  effectiveness in  dem onstra ting  basic 
scientific principles. F requen t field trip s and 
first-hand exam ination  will be used in 
study ing  a ir, w ater, soil, lig h t and  sound, as 
well as some elem entary  m echanical and 
electrical devices. E m phasis will be placed 
on the  physical env ironm ent as an  aid to 
teaching the  physical sciences in  the  pub lic  
secondary schools.
424-5. F ield N a tu ra l H istory . Fall o r sp ring  
term . A full-year course; may be taken e ith e r 
term  o r b o th  term s. C red it th ree  hours. O pen 
to  ju n io rs  and  sophom ores w ith  in stru c to r’s 
perm ission. L im ited  to tw enty studen ts per 
section. Lecture: Fall term , T h  10; spring 
term , T  10. Stone 7. W eekly field trips and 
lecture, T  or F 1:40-4:30, begin w ith  the  
first m eeting . Friday section prim arily  for 
those experienced in  field biology. Associate  
Professor Fischer.
D evoted to  studies o f local p lan ts an d  an i­
mals, their ecology and  their re la tions to 
hum ans. A pplications to teaching science 
and  conservation are  emphasized.
428. M ethods o f  T each ing  Science in  Secondary  
Schools. Fall o r sp ring  term . C red it three  
hours. P rerequ isite , E ducational Psychology 
411 o r the  equ iva len t o r concurren t reg istra ­
tion . For jun io rs , seniors, and  g raduate  s tu ­
dents w ith o u t teaching experience. Fall term , 
T h  1:40-4:30, and  hours for observation to 
be arranged; spring  term , M o r T h , 1:40- 
4:30. Stone 7. Professor P. G. Johnson , A s­
sistant Professor Bruce, and  assistants.
A consideration  of m ethods and  m aterials 
useful in  teach ing  science in  secondary 
schools. O bservation of the  w ork of expe­
rienced teachers constitu tes an  im p o rtan t 
p a r t  of the  course.
429. Practice in  T each ing  Science in  Secondary  
Schools. Fall or sp ring  term . C red it six or 
twelve hours. Prerequisites, Course 428 or 
507 and  perm ission of the  instructor. H ours 
to  be arranged. Assistant Professor M. Bruce 
and  assistants.
Supervised practice  in  teaching science in 
secondary schools, w ith  freq uen t conferences 
on teaching plans and  problem s.
[505. T each ing  o f C onservation. Spring term . 
C red it two hours. Associate Professor Fischer.] 
N ot given in  1965-1966.
C onsideration of the  principles, m aterials, 
and  m ethods of conservation education  use­
ful to teachers and  o thers engaged in  teach­
ing  the  wise use of the  resources of the 
nation .
507. T ea ch in g  o f Science in  Secondary Schools. 
Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. F o r g raduate  
studen ts w ith  teaching experience, an d  o thers 
by permission only. M 1:40-4:30. Stone 7. 
Professor P. G. Johnson  an d  assistant.
A consideration  of problem s of selection and  
organ ization  of subject m atte r, o f choice and 
use of m ateria ls, an d  of m ethods of teaching 
science a t the  secondary-school level.
509. D evelopm ent o f N a tu re  a n d  Science E d u ­
ca tion  in  the  U n ited  States. Fall term . C red it 
two hours. M 1:40-4:30. Stone 7. Professors 
P. G. Johnson  and  Rockcastle, Associate P ro­
fessor Fischer, an d  Assistant Professor Bruce. 
Studies o f the  h istorical developm ent of 
science teaching, the  m ajor personalities and  
th e ir  ideas, and  cu rren t influences on science 
course con ten t and  m ethods of teaching.
606. Research in  N a tu re  S tu d y , Science, and  
C onservation E ducation . Fall or sp ring  term . 
C red it one hour. R equ ired  of g rad u ate  s tu ­
den ts who m ajor o r m inor in  science educa­
tion . M 4:30-6. Stone 7. Professors P. G. 
Johnson  and  Rockcastle, Associate Professor 
Fischer, an d  Assistant Professor M. Bruce.
A sem inar d ealing  w ith  special problem s.
G E N E R A L  E D U C A T I O N
499. In fo rm a l S tu d y  in  E ducation . M axim um  
cred it th ree  hours each term . M em bers of 
the  staff.
T h is  privilege is g ran ted  to  a qualified 
ju n io r, senior, o r g rad u ate  stu d en t, when 
approved by an adviser from  the  education  
staff w ho is personally  responsible fo r the 
study. T w o purposes a re  sanctioned: 1) to 
engage in  a study of a p rob lem  o r topic 
n o t covered in  a regu lar course, o r 2) to 
u n d ertak e  tu to ria l o r honors study of an 
in d ependen t n a tu re  in  the  area  of the  s tu ­
d e n t’s research in terests. T h e  privilege is not 
designed to engage in  a study supplem entary  
to  a reg u la r course for the purpose of in ­
creasing the con ten t and  c red it a llocation  of 
the  course.
500. Special Studies. C red it as a rranged . M em ­
bers o f th e  staff. L im ited  to g rad u ate  s tu ­
den ts w orking on theses o r  o th e r  research 
projects. Each reg is tra tion  m ust be a p ­
proved by a staff m em ber w ho w ill assume 
responsib ility  fo r the  work.
599. E ducationa l Research M ethods. Fall term . 
R ecom m ended for M aster’s degree candidates. 
E ith e r 599A or 599B o r b o th  m ay be elected.
A. Lecture: C red it one hour. T  11. W arren  
37. Assistant Professor M illm an. A survey,
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theoretically  o rien ted , of the  selection of 
experim ental variables, experim ental design, 
m easurem ent procedures, an d  the  in feren tia l 
process.
B. Discussion. C red it one hour. N o  aud its 
perm itted . T h  11. W arren  37. Associate P ro ­
fessor R. Bruce and Assistant Professors 
M illm an and R ipp le . Discussion sections will 
be composed of students w ith  like  voca­
tional interests. Em phasis will be placed 
upon p ractical considerations in  the  selec­
tion of a research topic, p lann ing  the  re ­
search, and  the  w riting  of a research proposal 
o r repo rt.
600. In tern sh ip  in  E ducation . Fall and  spring  
term s. C red it two to six hours, as arranged. 
M em bers of the  faculty.
O p p o rtu n ity  for app ren tice  o r sim ilar p rac ­
tical experience on the  g raduate  level in 
adm in istra tion , ag ricu ltu ra l education , g u id ­
ance, personnel adm in istra tion , supervision, 
and  o ther types of professional service in 
education.
RURAL SOCIOLOGY
Students who specialize in ru ra l sociology may 
choose a sequence of courses designed (1) 
to provide a b road  general tra in in g  for w ork 
w ith farm  and  com m unity  organizations, in  
ru ra l developm ent, and  in the  social services,
(2) to provide the  foundation  for la te r p ro ­
fessional tra in in g  in the  field of social serv­
ice, o r (3) to  p repare  for a career in research, 
teaching, and  extension in  ru ra l sociology. 
In  general, g rad u ate  study is req u ired  for 
those w ishing to become professional soci­
ologists.
100. G eneral Sociology. Fall o r sp ring  term . 
C red it th ree  hours. May n o t be taken by 
those w ho have cred it for Sociology 101. 
Lectures, M W  8. W arren  45. Discussion 
sections, T h  8, 9, 10, o r 11 and  F 8, 9, 
10, or 11. W arren  101. Fall term , Assistant 
Professor C arroll. Spring term , Associate  
Professor H arp .
A general in troduction  to the  theory and  
m ethods of sociology. M ajor topics selected 
fo r discussion include cu ltu re , socialization, 
deviancy an d  social control, stratification , 
ideologies, and  social change. Supplem entary 
read ing  includ ing  recen t research will be 
assigned for illustra tive  purposes and  to 
assist studen ts in  analyzing topical areas as 
term  projects.
210. F oundations fo r  Social A ction . Spring 
term . C red it th ree  hours. N ot open to fresh­
m en. M W  F 10. W arren  345. Associate 
Professor Reeder.
T h e  purpose is to  provide the  basic in ­
form ation  essential to an  u n derstand ing  of 
social action and  p lanned  change. T h e  
course is designed for two categories of 
students: (1) studen ts of various fields who 
wish to take one or two courses in  sociology 
and who w ant to gain the  k ind  of know l­
edge w hich relates d irectly  to hum an  re la ­
tionships in  th e ir  occupation and  in their 
activities as organization  m em bers and  c iti­
zens; (2) persons whose work or interests
are  likely to involve them  in some phase 
of p lanned  change— e ith e r as adm in istrato rs, 
organization  leaders, extension agents, teach­
ers, or com m unity  developm ent workers—  
and others for w hom  the  ro le  o f change 
agen t is an  essential p a r t of th e ir  job.
300. R u ra l Sociology. Fall term . C red it th ree  
hours. N o t open to freshm en o r sophomores. 
M W  F 11. W arren  145. Professor C apener. 
T h e  a im  of th is course is to provide s tu ­
dents, pa rticu la rly  those specializing in  o th er 
fields, w ith  an  in troduction  to principles 
and  concepts of the  field of ru ra l sociology. 
I t  is designed to increase studen ts’ ab ility  
to utilize and apply  concepts and  theoretical 
fram eworks from  ru ra l sociology.
M ajor areas will be the  app lied  considera­
tions of the  in stitu tio n a l s tru c tu re  of 
A m erican society, the  p a tte rn in g  of roles 
an d  functions w ith in  these and  lesser social 
systems, the  social change process, the  
diffusion of new ideas, the  princip les of 
leadership , and  considerations of functional 
roles in  pub lic  action program s.
[324. T h e  Sociology o f W ork . Fall term . C redit 
th ree  hours. N o t open to freshm en or 
sophom ores. P rerequ isite , Course 100 or 
equivalent. Lectures and  discussions. M W  F
9. W arren  232. Professor T aietz .] N o t given 
in  1965-1966.
T h e  follow ing topics are covered: (1) the 
function  of w ork for society and  the  in ­
d iv idual, (2) b u reaucratic  s tru c tu re  and  
specialization, (3) the  developm ent o f oc­
cupational norm s and  identification , (4) oc­
cupational status, (5) the  process o f occupa­
tiona l selection, (6) dynam ics o f occupational 
change— horizontal and  vertical m obility , (7) 
a case study of an  occupation; trends in  the 
professionalization of social work.
334. R u ra l Social Problem s and  P ub lic  Policy.
Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. G iven in 
a lte rn a te  years. N o t open to freshm en or
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sophom ores. M W  F 9. W arren  31. P rofes­
sor Larson.
Relates the  prob lem  concept to  a theoretical 
fram e of reference, traces the  developm ent 
of social problem s in  A m erican ru ra l life, 
analyzes the policy-m aking process, and 
treats the  sociological aspects of such c u r­
re n t pub lic  problem s in the  U nited  States 
as low-incom e an d  underem ployed farm ers, 
m igratory  ag ricu ltu ra l labor, and  in s titu ­
tionalized social services. Each problem  se­
lected is analyzed in  term s of h istorical 
background, pub lic  policy, na tiona l p ro ­
gram s, and  the  consequences o f the  policy 
and  program . Com parisons are  m ade w ith 
o th e r countries.
[335. Agrarian Social M ovem ents. Spring term . 
C red it three  hours. T  T h  3-4:30. W arren  
31. Associate Professor H arp .] N o t given in 
1965-1966.
A sociological analysis of the  m ajor ag rarian  
social m ovem ents in  the  U n ited  States and 
Canada. An in te rp re ta tio n  of re levan t re ­
search findings in  term s of cu rren t theories 
of collective behavior. T h e  organizational 
struc tu re  and  function  of m ajor farm er o r­
ganizations are  exam ined in  a con tex t of 
in terconnections and  in terdependencies am ong 
social structures.
405. O rganization  M ethods. Spring term . 
C red it th ree  hours. P rerequisite , Course 100 
o r 210 or perm ission of the  instructor. N o t 
open to freshm en or sophom ores. T  T h  11- 
12:50. W arren  31. Associate Professor R eeder. 
A study of the  m ethods and  techniques by 
w hich officers, g roup  m em bers, and ad m in ­
istrato rs may increase the  effectiveness of o r­
ganizations. Five categories of organization  
problem s are  considered: (1) program  p ro b ­
lems, (2) leadership  problem s, (3) m em ber­
ship problem s, (4) problem s re la ted  to 
m eetings, an d  (5) o rganizational and  public  
re la tions problem s. Prim ary em phasis is 
given to organizations and  service agencies 
w hich are found in  ru ra l society, such as 
fa rm  bureau , hom e bu reau , G range, 4-H , 
churches, schools, fra te rnal organizations, 
and  civic clubs. Designed to give studen ts 
experience in  using some of the basic o r ­
ganization m ethods.
411. R u ra l C om m unity  O rganization . Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. P rerequisite , 
Course 100 or 210 or perm ission of the in ­
structor. T  T h  11-12:30. W arren  31. A s­
sociate Professor R eeder.
A consideration  of the  problem s involved in 
help ing  people and  organizations in  a com­
m unity  w ork together to m eet th e ir com ­
m on needs.
T h e re  a re  two m ajor emphases: (1) analysis
of com m unities from  the  perspective o f the  
com m unity  developm ent w orker as a change 
agent, (2) consideration  of the  problem s 
w hich confron t com m unity  developm ent 
workers and the  processes and  m ethods by 
w hich they carry o u t th e ir  various com ­
m unity  developm ent tasks. Projects in  nearby 
com m unities provide field labora tory  ex­
periences.
412. R u ra l Social System s. Fall term . C red it 
th ree  hours. P rerequ isite , Course 100 or 
equivalent. M W  F 9. W arren  31. Professor 
Larson.
In tended  as a basic course in  the  sociology 
of ru ra l life, using the  social system concept 
as a theoretical fram ew ork. R u ra l society 
in  the U n ited  States is used as a case to 
illu stra te  the  s tru c tu re  and function  of m ajor 
ru ra l social systems in  m odernized societies. 
Com parisons a re  m ade w ith  w estern E uro ­
pean countries. T h e  changing re la tionsh ip  
w ith  u rb an  and  societal systems is discussed. 
Some consideration  is given to the im p lica­
tions of social s tru c tu re  and  function  for 
action program s serving ru ra l people. Field 
trip s to ru ra l areas arranged .
414. P easant Societies o f  L a tin  Am erica.
Spring term . C red it th ree  hours. T  T h  
2-3:30. W arren  201. Associate Professor 
E llenbogen. T h e  u n it  of analysis is the 
com m unity. A system atic analysis of selected 
types of peasan t com m unities in  L atin  
A m erica focuses on the tran sitio n  occurring  
in the  systems of fa rm ing  an d  land  tenu re  
a rrangem ents, com m unica tion-transporta tion  
netw orks, in stitu tio n a l p a tte rn s and  associa- 
tiona l systems, an d  the  o rien ta tions of norm s 
and  values. C onsideration  is also given to 
the  linkages betw een the  peasan t com m unity  
an d  na tio n a l in stitu tio n s an d  associations.
420. C om parative  R u ra l Societies. Fall term . 
C red it th ree  hours. P rerequ isite , a course 
in general sociology o r anthropology. M W  
F 11. W arren  231. Associate Professor Young. 
A com parison of the  social organization  of 
ru ra l life  in  selected countries. T h e  em p h a­
sis is on the  social s tru c tu re  an d  the  value 
systems of societies undergo ing  rap id  change.
421. C o m m u n ity  S tructure  a n d  C hange. Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. O pen  to seniors 
an d  g rad u ate  students; o thers by perm is­
sion. W  F 2-3:30. W arren  31. Assistant 
Professor C arroll.
Focus is on the  developm ent of a system atic 
conceptualization  of the  com m unity. T h e  
theory of h u m an  ecology is exam ined. T h e  
course analyzes varieties of com m unities, 
com m unity  change and  developm ent, com ­
m unity  struc tu re , an d  systems of com m uni­
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ties. Students will review recen t and  p e rti­
n en t research on the com m unity.
432. Leadership. Spring term . C red it three 
hours. Prerequ isite , an  in troducto ry  be­
havioral science course, or perm ission of the 
instructor. L ecture, F 11. W arren  131. 
L aboratory , F  2-4. W arren  31. Professor 
C apener and  Associate Professor C um ­
mings.
A study of leadersh ip  theories an d  strategies 
as app lied  to the  purpose, struc tu re , and 
problem s of m ajor social institu tions. R ele­
van t lite ra tu re  is reviewed for the prim ary 
purpose of identification  and  em phasis of 
cross-institu tional generalizations. T h e  n a ­
tu re  of leadersh ip  requirem ents procedures 
and  processes for leadership  developm ent in 
ad u lt  education  and  pub lic  action program s 
will be emphasized. L aboratory  an d  field 
experiences will be an  in teg ra l p a r t of the 
course.
[437. T h e  Sociology o f A g ing . Spring term . 
C red it th ree  hours. P rerequ isite , Course 
100 o r equivalent. T  T h  2-3:30. W arren
232. Professor T aietz .] N o t given in 1965- 
1966.
T h e  theory and  research in this grow ing 
field will be exam ined. Program s for the 
aged in  the  U n ited  States an d  W estern 
E urope  will be evaluated, an d  the  assum p­
tions underly ing  these program s will be 
analyzed.
500. E valua tion  Research. Fall term . C redit 
th ree  hours. R eg istra tion  by perm ission only. 
T  F 4-5:30. W arren  31. Professor A lexander 
and  Associate Professor Longest.
E valuation  as m easurem ent of induced change 
resu lting  from  action  program s an d  ex ten ­
sion education . Pub lic  concern w ith  evalua­
tion. O rganizing fo r evaluation . Kinds and 
levels of evaluation . U tiliz ing  the  findings 
of evaluation  studies an d  research. T h e  by­
products of evaluation . P rincipal em phasis 
on m ethodology and  techniques, includ ing  
review of significant evaluation  studies and 
research. Course includes laboratory  and field 
work.
515. Research Design. Fall term . C red it three  
hours. O pen to  g rad u ate  studen ts only. T  
T h  1:40-3. W arren  37. Associate Professor 
H arp .
Discussion of the  re la tion  of research design 
to theory and  practice. M em bers of the  
sem inar design research on problem s of their 
own choosing.
516. Cross-Cultural Research M ethods. Spring 
term . C red it th ree  hours. Prerequisite , 
Course 515 o r perm ission of the  instructor.
W  F 1:40-3. W arren  201. Associate Professor 
Young.
Problem s of adap tive m ethods to o ther cu l­
tu ra l settings as well as the  use of specifically 
cross-cultural procedures. Discussion of m od­
ifications o f surveys, key in fo rm an t in te r­
views, observation techniques, photography, 
case studies, and the  exp lo ita tion  of census 
an d  o th er available da ta . Special a tten tion  
to com parisons based on the d a ta  of the 
H um an  R elations A rea files. Consideration 
of designs, u n its  o f analysis, variables, and  
hypotheses re levan t to problem s of less de­
veloped countries.
[525. T h e  Survey M eth o d  in  Social A ction  
Research. Spring term . C red it two hours.
Professor ----------.] N o t given in  1965-1966.
A num b er of the  m ore im p o rtan t theories 
of social action are exam ined. A ction re ­
search designs are  developed by the  class, 
u tiliz ing  some of the  theories reviewed. 
Consideration  is given to the researcher- 
sponsor re la tionships in  defining the  research 
prob lem  an d  p lan n in g  the  survey o r self­
survey, a lte rna tive  m ethods of d a ta  collec­
tion , and  interview ing techniques and  repo rt 
w riting . A pproaches to  the  feedback of 
survey findings to the  consum er are  also 
explored.
528. A pp lica tions o f Sociology to D evelopm ent 
P rogram s. Spring term . C red it three  hours. 
O pen to g rad u ate  studen ts only. M F 11- 
12:30. W arren  31, Professor Poison. 
A pplication  of sociological theory and  m eth ­
ods to the  problem s of in stitu tio n s and  agen ­
cies concerned w ith  ru ra l developm ent. 
Special em phasis is placed on program s for 
ag ricu ltu ra l extension education  and  com ­
m unity  developm ent in  low-incom e countries.
530. Contem porary Theories o f Social Change. 
Fall term . C red it th ree  hours. O pen to g rad ­
ua te  studen ts and  to seniors w ith  consent 
of the  in structo r. W  F 3:30-5. W arren  260. 
Associate Professor E llenbogen. 
C onsideration will be given to existing  
theories of social evolution, revolution  and 
“ m odernization ,” as well as theories of 
change of a small-scale m agn itude. B oth 
“ in te rn a l” and  “ ex te rn a l” forces influencing 
s tru c tu ra l changes in  social systems will be 
exam ined.
[605. Sem inar in  P op u la tio n  T heory. Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. G raduate  students 
o r perm ission of the in structo r. Professor
 .] N o t given in  1965-1966.
A critical review of p o p u lation  theory. T h eo ­
retical assum ptions underly ing  population  
policies. In tro d u ctio n  to research m ethods 
used in  p o p u lation  analysis.
COLLEGE, OF A G RICU L TU RE
[613. Sem inar: R u ra l Sociology. Spring term  
in  a lte rn a te  years. C red it th ree  hours. P re ­
requisite , Course 412. H ours to be a r ­
ranged. Professor Larson.] N o t given in 
1965-1966.
A review of the  developm ent o f ru ra l so­
ciology and  of the  theoretical po in ts of view 
represen ted  in  system atic works. A review 
of research lite ra tu re  in  selected m ajor su b ­
fields of ru ra l sociology. Em phasis is on 
sociological generalizations and  on the  in ­
teg ra tion  of theory and  research.
638. M ethodological A pproaches to T heory  
C onstruction. Spring term . C red it three 
hours. O pen to g raduate  studen ts only. T  
T h  2-3:30. W arren  232. Associate Professor 
H arp .
A sem inar designed to present and discuss 
the  m ajor problem s of theory  construction  
and  testing  w ith in  sociology. T opics in ­
clude the  n a tu re  of scientific theory, pres­
en ta tio n  of fram es of reference and 
theoretical a rgum ents, form alization  of 
theoretical systems and  types of form al 
systems, m odels and  axiom atization . I l lu s tra ­
tions will be draw n from  various substan ­
tive fields w ith in  the  discipline.
DEPARTM ENTAL SEMINAR, 
RESEARCH AND  
SPECIAL STUDY
350. U ndergraduate Research. Fall and  spring 
term s. C red it one to three  hours, by a r ­
rangem en t, depending  upon  the prob lem  
undertaken . A stu d en t desiring  to  register 
m ust ob ta in  the perm ission of the  professor 
w ho will supervise the  work.
550. In fo rm a l S tu d y  in  R u ra l Sociology. 
T h ro u g h o u t the  year. C red it to be arranged . 
Prerequisites, g rad u ate  s tand ing  and  perm is­
sion of the  d ep artm en t staff m em ber con­
cerned. M em bers of the  staff.
551. R esearch in  R u ra l Sociology. T h ro u g h o u t 
the  year. C red it to  be arranged . P rerequisites, 
g rad u ate  s tand ing  and  perm ission of the 
staff m em ber concerned. M em bers of the 
staff.
699. Sem inar. Fall and  sp ring  term . No 
credit. For g rad u ate  studen ts m ajo ring  in 
ru ra l sociology. Second and  fo u rth  M onday 
of each m onth , 3:30-5. W arren  32. D ep art­
m ental staff.
VEGETABLE CROPS
Students p lan n in g  to specialize to a  g reater 
o r less ex ten t in  vegetable crops should  con­
su lt the  d ep artm en t regard ing  choice and 
sequence of courses. An ou tline  of sugges­
tions is available.
103. G eneral H orticu ltu re . Spring term . C red it 
four hours. Lectures M W  F 8. E ast R oberts 
222. L aboratory , M W  T h  2-4:30. E ast 
R oberts 301. Associate Professor Sheldrake. 
An in troductory  course in  general h o rticu l­
tu re, includ ing  flower, fru it, an d  vegetable 
grow ing. In ten d ed  prim arily  fo r students 
who w ant a general know ledge and  for those 
who wish to specialize in  some field of 
ho rticu ltu re  b u t have lim ited  background, 
e ith e r in  practical experience o r in  train ing  
in  botany and  agronom y.
210. Vegetable Judg ing , G rading, a n d  Id e n tifi­
cation. Fall term . C red it one hour. T  2-4:30. 
E ast R oberts 301. Associate Professor Shel­
drake.
In ten d ed  to p repare  studen ts to  become 
com petent in  teaching th is m ateria l to  pre­
ad u lt groups when they are  serving as teach­
ers, agents, or leaders in  4-H  and  vocational 
ag ricu ltu re . Subjects included are  weed 
identification , insect and  disease identifica­
tion , vegetable judg ing , vegetable k ind and 
variety  identification, seed identification.
po tato  defects and  g rad ing , an d  seedling 
identification .
211. C om m ercial Vegetable Crops. Spring 
term . C red it four hours. Should be preceded 
by elem entary  courses in  agronom y, botany, 
or h o rticu ltu re , o r th e ir equ ivalen t. Lec­
tures, M W  F 11. E ast R oberts 222. L abora­
tory, W  or F 2-4:30. Professor Sweet. 
In ten d ed  for the  studen ts who w ish to 
specialize in  com m ercial vegetable grow ing. 
C onsideration is given to the  econom ic im ­
portance, cu ltu ra l requ irem ents, m arketing , 
and  storage of im p o rta n t vegetables. Field 
trips are  required .
212. H a n d lin g  and  M arke ting  Vegetables. Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. Lectures, T  T h
11. East R oberts 222. L aboratory , T  o r W  
2-4:30. E ast R oberts 223. Professor H artm an . 
(Students registered for the  T uesday  lab o ra ­
tory are  scheduled to go on a field t r ip  a t 
9:30 a.m ., on W ednesday, th e  day on w hich 
classes officially begin  a t noon in the  fall 
term .)
T h e  h an d lin g  of vegetables from  harvest, 
w hether for fresh m arket or processing, 
th ro u g h  the m arke ting  channels to the  con­
sum er; personnel, facilities, m achinery, and 
organization  of the  industry ; q u a lity  m eas­
urem en t and  grade standards; federal, state,
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and  o th e r regulations; principles and  p rac­
tices in  precooling, storage, packaging, p re ­
packaging, o th er types of handling .
222. P ota to  P roduction  and  Processing. Spring 
term . C red it th ree  hours. Lectures, T  T h  10. 
E ast R oberts 222. L aboratory , T  2-4:30. 
E ast R oberts 223. Professor O ra  Smith. 
G eneral princip les and  practical phases of 
po tato  production , storage, and processing 
are  discussed. G row th processes and  soil and 
environm ental factors are em phasized as in ­
fluencing production . T opics such as storage 
m ethods, grad ing , packaging, cooking q u a l­
ity, n u tritiv e  value, processing, and indus­
tr ia l uses of potatoes also are studied . Tw o 
field trips, one of w hich is all-day, are 
taken to po tato  farms and  processing plants.
331. U ndergraduate Research. Fall and spring 
term s. C red it one or m ore hours a term , by 
arrangem ent. R eg istra tion  by w ritten  perm is­
sion of the stafE m em ber who is to d irect 
the  research. M em bers o f the  staff. Special 
problem s may be elected in any line  of 
vegetable work. Sum m er residence is often 
necessary in  connection w ith  experim ental 
problem s.
401. Vegetable Crops, A dvanced Course. Fall 
term . C red it four hours. P rerequisites, Course 
211 and  B otany 235. Lectures, M W  F 11. 
E ast R oberts 222. L aboratory , M 2-4:30. East 
R oberts 223- Professor Kelly.
A system atic study of the lite ra tu re  dealing  
w ith practices in  vegetable production . R e ­
sults of experim ents th a t have been con­
ducted  o r are  being conducted are  studied, 
and  th e ir  app licatio n  to  the  so lu tion  of 
practical problem s is discussed.
412. H a n d lin g  and  M arketing , Vegetables, A d ­
vanced Course. Fall term . C red it fou r hours. 
Lectures, T  T h  11. E ast R oberts 222. L abo­
ra to ry , T  or W  2-4:30. E ast R oberts 223. 
O ne-hour conference to be arranged . Pro­
fessor H artm an .
(S tudents registered for the  T uesday labo ra­
tory are  scheduled to go on a field tr ip  at 
9:30 a.m ., W ednesday, the  day on which 
classes officially begin a t noon in  the fall 
term .)
T h is  course has the  same lectures, labora-
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Satisfactory com pletion of certain  courses in 
o ther colleges a t Cornell may m eet the  spe­
cific requirem ents of regu lar students in  the 
College of A griculture.
R eference should be m ade to the A nnounce­
m ent o f the  College o f A rts and Sciences, o r
tories, an d  field trips as Course 212. M uch 
m ore outside read ing  of research and  trade 
publications in  the  area covered by the 
course is requ ired  in  Course 412 th an  in 
Course 212, and  d ifferent exam inations are 
given for the  two courses.
[413. K inds and  Varieties o f Vegetables. Fall 
term . C red it th ree  hours. Given in  a lte rna te  
years. P rerequisite , Course 103 or 211 o r 
perm ission to register. L aboratory  work p re ­
ceding the  beg inn ing  of regu la r instruction  
is requ ired . L ecture and  laboratory , T h  F 
2-4:30. Professor M inges.] N o t given in  1965— 
1966.
A study of new and standard  varieties and 
stra ins of vegetables, th e ir  orig in , character­
istics, ad ap ta tio n , identification , and  evalua­
tion. T h e  vegetable seed industry  is also 
discussed. T h e  m ain value of this course lies 
in  the  study of crops in  the  field.
429. Special Topics in  P la n t Science E xtension . 
Spring term . C redit one hour. (A dditional 
c red it by special a rrangem ent.) Given in a l­
terna te  years. Lecture, F 8. Discussion pe­
riod , F 2-4. E ast R oberts. 223. Professors 
M inges and  A. A. Johnson.
D esigned for g raduate  studen ts and  advanced 
underg raduates in  the several p lan t science 
fields who wish to acqu ire  a knowledge of 
extension w ork an d  activities in  p rep ara ­
tion  for careers in  extension and  in  o th er 
w ork closely associated w ith  extension, such 
as research an d  technical work in bo th  pub lic  
and  com m ercial organizations. Staff m em bers 
from  o th er p lan t science departm en ts col­
laborate  in  teaching the  course.
501. R esearch M ethods in  Vegetable Crops.
S pring term . C red it fou r hours. G iven in 
a lte rna te  years. Prerequ isite , Course 401. 
I t  is recom m ended th a t P lan t B reeding 510 
and  511 precede or accom pany th is course. 
Lectures, M W  F 9. L aboratory , M 2-4:30. 
E ast R oberts 223. Professor Kelly.
A study of research techniques pecu liar to 
vegetable crops.
601. Sem inar. Fall and  spring term s. R equ ired  
of g rad u ate  studen ts tak ing  e ith e r a m ajor 
or m in o r in  this d epartm en t. F 12:30. East 
R oberts 222. M em bers o f d epartm en tal staff.
HER COLLEGES
to the  supplem ents issued by th a t College, for 
descriptions of E nglish 111 and  112, Chem istry 
103 and  101, or 107 an d  108, Physics 101 and 
102, Geology 105, and Zoology 103 and  104, 
w hich m ay be used to satisfy the requ irem ents 
in those subjects, as listed on pages 21-22.
GENERAL INFORMATION
T H E  BUILDINGS
THE B U ILD IN G S and land of Cornell University are valued at approxi­mately $100,000,000 and the equipm ent at approxim ately $39,000,000. On that portion of the campus devoted principally to the College of Agriculture, 
and frequently referred to as the “upper campus,” there are fourteen buildings 
containing classrooms. Around the “Ag quadrangle” are the follow ing buildings 
which house the departments indicated:
Comstock H all, entom ology R o b ert H a ll, extension teaching an d  inform a-
Caldw ell H a ll, agronom y tion
W arren  H a ll, ag ricu ltu ra l economics and  ru ra l E ast R oberts H all, vegetable crops
sociology P la n t Science B uild ing , floriculture an d  orna-
Stone H a ll, ru ra l education  m ental ho rticu ltu re , pom ology, p lan t b reed­
ing, botany, an d  p lan t pathology
Slightly northwest of the quadrangle is Savage H all in which are centered some 
of the activities in biochemistry. In succession to the east of the quadrangle are:
Fernow  H all, conservation R iley-R obb H a ll, ag ricu ltu ra l engineering
Rice H all, pou ltry  husbandry  M orrison H all, an im al husbandry
Stocking H all, da iry  and  food science W ing  H a ll, biochem istry
As far as possible, classes and laboratory exercises for courses offered in  the 
eighteen departments o f the College are conducted in the buildings in which  
the offices of the departments are located. H owever, in  many instances this 
is impossible. T h e student should therefore consult the course descriptions in  
this Announcem ent in order to determ ine the exact location of each class or 
laboratory exercise.
In addition to the foregoing classroom buildings, on  the campus of the College 
are an auditorium  (Bailey H all) a fine modern library (M ann Library), sixteen  
greenhouses, a judging pavilion, and numerous special laboratories and barns.
Students in the College of Agriculture take many courses in  other colleges of 
the University, particularly in the College o f Arts and Sciences. T here the most 
frequently visited buildings are G oldwin Smith H all for English and the hum ani­
ties, Baker Laboratory for chemistry, Rockefeller H all for physics, and Stimson 
H all for zoology.
O f interest to all students in the University are such buildings as the Uris 
Library for undergraduate study, O lin Library for graduate research, G annett 
M edical Clinic, W illard Straight H all for social activities, Anabel T aylor H all 
for interfaith activities, Barton H all, H elen  Newm an H all, and T eagle H all for 
physical education, Lynah H all for ice skating, and Sage Chapel for interdenom i­
national church services.
T h e  offices of adm inistration for the College of Agriculture are located in  
Roberts H all, and those for the general adm inistration o f the entire University  
are situated in Day H all. T h e  administrative center o f student life in the College
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of Agriculture is the Office of Resident Instruction located in  Roberts H all. A ll 
students, both prospective and already enrolled, are urged to visit this office for 
guidance on  questions pertaining to undergraduate activities.
LANDS FOR RESEARCH  
A ND  IN ST R U C TIO N
Cornell University owns or leases about 12,000 acres of land. O f this, approxi­
mately 7,500 acres are used by the several departments of the College of Agri­
culture: About 600 acres more are in w ild life preserves and field stations and are 
used jointly by several departments of the University.
T h e type and am ount of land assigned to each departm ent varies according 
to its needs. Some departments, such as Agronomy, Plant Breeding, Floriculture 
and Ornam ental H orticulture, and Vegetable Crops, need tillable land with  
certain types of soil on which to conduct field experiments. T h e  Anim al H us­
bandry Departm ent needs large areas suitable for pasture and for the production  
of hay, grain, and corn for silage to feed experim ental animals in the dairy and 
beef cattle herds, sheep, and swine. T h e Departm ent of Pom ology has an area 
of about 100 acres that is used for orchard and small fruits, and the Departm ent 
of Poultry Husbandry uses a sizable area for poultry buildings and range.
Arable land not im m ediately needed by the individual departments for re­
search and instruction is operated by the Office of Farm Services on an extensive 
basis. T h is office also acts as a service departm ent, plow ing and fitting some of 
the land used by other departments for experim ental purposes. T h is system  
avoids the duplication o f expensive machinery and uses the farm labor effi­
ciently. T h e  Departments of Anim al Husbandry, Agronomy, Plant Breeding, 
and Pomology, because they have such large acreage under cultivation, own 
their own equipm ent.
T h e cropland and pasture used by departments o f the College comprise about
3,000 acres. T h e rem aining area used by the College consists of forest tracts and 
of lands used as w ild life preserves and field stations. T h e  Departm ent o f Con­
servation alone operates almost 5,000 acres, of which the Arnot Forest, about 
twenty m iles southwest of Ithaca and consisting of more than 4,000 acres, and  
the Cornell University B iological Field Station on O neida Lake of 400 acres 
are the most extensive. T he w ild life preserves and field stations include a biology  
field station at the head of Cayuga Lake, w ild life reservations at M cLean and  
Ringwood (each only a short distance from Ithaca), and a w ild life preserve at 
Slaterville. Vegetable crops and floriculture research is conducted on Long Island  
and a foundation seed potato farm is located near Lake Placid.
T h e N ew  York State Agricultural Experim ent Station at Geneva occupies 
640 acres of land used for fruit and vegetable research. It has 30 acres of 
experim ental grape vineyard and laboratory facilities at Fredonia in Chautauqua 
County, and it leases laboratory facilities at Poughkeepsie in the H udson Valley 
for research serving the fruit and vegetable industry of that region.
LIBRARIES
T h e Colleges of Agricidture and H om e Economics are served by the Albert R. 
M ann Library o f about 285,000 volumes. T h is is supplem ented by the other
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libraries o f Cornell University, containing more than 2,200,000 volum es, many 
of which also relate directly to agricultural and hom e econom ics subjects. In  
addition to materials on applied agriculture and hom e econom ics, the M ann  
Library contains extensive collections dealing with such related sciences as 
botany, biochemistry, bacteriology, genetics, entom ology, and m edicine. It also 
includes large collections in economics, sociology, psychology, and education, and 
smaller collections on a variety o f other subjects. O f major im portance are the 
numerous com plete files of foreign and dom estic periodicals and governm ent 
publications, o f which some 8,500 are received currently.
T he principal collection on entom ology and lim nology is in  Comstock H all. 
Small collections o f reprints, bulletins, and duplicate books and journals are 
provided by several departments in their own buildings for use by their faculty 
and graduate students.
T h e Albert R. M ann Library building, com pleted in 1952, has a capacity of
425.000 volum es and 700 reading-room seats. T h e  first floor is devoted primarily 
to books assigned for class reading, with rooms seating 375 persons. Also on this 
floor is a room for small groups studying together, the Ellis Room  containing  
books and periodicals for casual reading, and Xerox copy service. O n the second  
floor are the reference, bibliography and periodical reading rooms, a typing 
room, offices and work rooms, the m ain loan desk, and the card catalog. T h e  cata­
log provides a record o f the library materials in all libraries and departm ental 
collections o f the Colleges. T he library has a comprehensive collection of bib li­
ographies, as well as a card catalog of publications o f the U n ited  States Depart­
m ent o f Agriculture.
W hen the University is in session, the library is open, w ith librarians on  duty 
to assist readers, from 8 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. daily except Saturday, when it closes 
at 5 p.m., and Sunday, when it opens at 1 p.m. Students must present identifica­
tion cards when borrowing books. Inform ation on library regulations and sug­
gestions for use of the library are provided all new students in  orientation m eet­
ings each fall. More detailed inform ation appears in booklets distributed at that 
time.
SCHOLARSHIPS  
G EN ER A L IN F O R M A T IO N
Scholarships available only to students in the College of Agriculture are listed 
on the follow ing pages. A p p lica tio ns  fo r  these scholarships shou ld  be m ade on  
a College o f A gricu lture  Scholarship A p p lica tio n  at the  Office o f R es id en t I n ­
stru ction , 192 R o b er ts  H a ll, except that entering students who do n ot live 
on farms will be considered if they file the Cornell University Financial Aid 
Application with the Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid, 147 Day H all.
Financial aid in the form of scholarships, jobs, and loans is also awarded 
from other funds on a com petitive basis to students entering or enrolled in  any 
undergraduate division of the University. Brochures describing this aid and 
application blanks are available from the Office of Scholarships and Financial 
Aid.
Recipients of Scholar Incentive Awards, Regents College Scholarships, Regents 
Scholarships for Children o f Deceased or D isabled Veterans, and Special State 
Scholarships for Children of Disabled or Deceased Soldiers, Sailors, or Marines,
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who enroll at the New York State College of Agriculture, may apply the amount 
of m oney they receive toward their college expenses
SCH OLARSH IPS AW ARDED BY T H E  
CO LLEG E OF A G R IC U L T U R E
R O B E R T  M. ADAMS 4-H M EM ORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
T h e Robert M. Adams 4-H M emorial Scholarship was established in memory 
of Professor R. M. Adams by the 4-H Clubs of the state. It yields approximately 
$50 a year. Students who are New York State residents are eligible to apply 
after their first year in the College, and those who have been 4-H Club members 
are given first consideration. T h e award is based on  financial need, character, 
ability, and scholarship. A pplication should be made by June 1.
BEATTY A G RICU LTU RA L SCHOLARSHIP
T h e Beatty Agricultural Scholarship fund, a gift of the late Harrison L. Beatty, 
provides a scholarship of approxim ately $300 to a student entering the College 
of Agriculture from the T ow n of Bainbridge or from Chenango County. Grades 
in Regents Exam inations receive major consideration in making the award. A p­
plication blanks may be obtained from guidance counselors in Chenango County 
schools and must be on file by January 15.
HENRY H. BUCKLEY STU D EN T AID FUND
A fund is provided by the H enry H. Buckley Foundation in memory of 
Mr. Buckley, a well-known farmer of O neonta, N ew  York, who died in 1942. 
T h e purpose is to aid worthy students, of any class, who need financial assistance. 
In 1965-1966, $1,000 is available. In making awards, preference w ill be given to 
applicants from Chenango, Delaware, Herkimer, M adison, M ontgomery, Oneida, 
Otsego, and Schoharie counties.
T h e last date for filing applications by prospective students is January 15, 
and for students in residence it is June 1.
W A LTER R. CLARKE M EM ORIAL END O W M ENT
T h e W alter R. Clarke M emorial Endowm ent in memory o f Mr. Clarke, a 
prom inent fruit farmer who lived at M ilton, N ew  York, provides a scholarship 
of $150 each year for a student of any class in the College of Agriculture who is 
primarily interested in fruit growing. Promise o f successful work in this field 
is the basis for an award. Preference is given to students from the H udson Valley 
area. T h e last date for filing applications by prospective students is January 15, 
and for students in residence it is June 1.
CO R N ELL-A RG EN TIN E EXCHANGE SCHOLARSHIP
A male freshman is chosen each May to spend a year at the University of 
Buenos Aires. M ost expenses, other than transportation, are paid by the sponsors 
in Argentina. In exchange, a student enrolled with the Faculty of Agronomy and  
Veterinary o f the University of Buenos Aires is chosen to come to Cornell to 
study for one year in  the College of Agriculture. H is expenses here are paid by 
the Office of Foreign Students, the College, and students.
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Inform ation is available at the Office o f R esident Instruction. T o  be eligible, 
a freshman must have an average of 78 or above and must file an application  
by the end of the first week in April. T h e selection is made by a student-faculty 
committee.
CO RN ELL DAIRY SCIENCE ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP
A  scholarship of $400 is provided by the Cornell Dairy Science Association. 
It is awarded at the end of the sophom ore year to a student w ith a major in  dairy 
industry. A paym ent o f $100 is made at the beginning o f each term of the junior  
and senior years provided the recipient continues with a major in  dairy industry. 
Applications should be filed by June 1.
CORNELL POMOLOGY CLUB SCHOLARSHIP
T h e Pom ology Club provides a scholarship o f $400 each year, to be awarded 
to a sophomore, or senior student who is specializing in  pom ology or has major 
interest in that field. Scholarship and financial need receive equal consideration  
in making awards, and qualified students are eligible for awards in  succeeding 
years. Applications should be filed by June 1.
CORNELL SW EDISH EXCHANGE SCHOLARSHIP
A male sophom ore is chosen each year to spend his third college year at the 
Royal Agricultural College, Uppsala, Sweden. A ll expenses except transportation  
are paid by the Swedish students. In exchange a student from the Royal Agricul­
tural College is chosen to come to Cornell, and the students of the College of 
Agriculture pay his expenses.
Inform ation and application blanks are available at the Office o f Resident 
Instruction. T o  be eligible, a sophomore must have an average of 78 or above, 
and he must file an application by the end o f the first week in  January. T h e  
selection is made by a student-faculty com m ittee early in February.
W ILLIAM  FREDERICK D R E ER  FUND
A fund from the estate of W illiam  Frederick Dreer has been established to 
provide a worthy student specializing in floriculture or ornam ental horticulture 
an opportunity for study and directed practice in foreign countries for ap­
proxim ately one year. T h e  award is currently $2,500 and is available to either an 
undergraduate or graduate student w ith in  the period o f his college course or 
upon its conclusion. Scholarship, character, maturity, seriousness o f purpose, 
and promise o f ability to make contributions to his field are considered in  
m aking awards. Applications should be on  file at the Office o f the D epartm ent of  
Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture by Decem ber 1 preceding the June in  
which travel w ill start.
LEONARD A. DUDLEY SCHOLARSHIP EN D O W M ENT
T h e Leonard A. Dudley Scholarship Endowm ent was established by gifts from  
Leonard A. Dudley of Bingham ton, N ew  York. T h e  incom e from the fund pro­
vides one or more scholarships for members of any class in  the College o f Agri­
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culture. Awards are made to deserving m en or wom en with demonstrated finan­
cial need who are specializing in agricultural engineering, agricultural business, 
or agricultural science.
In selecting recipients, the Scholarship Com m ittee gives first preference to 
students from Broome County and second preference to students from T ioga, 
Cortland, Chenango, and Delaware Counties. T h e  last date for filing applications 
by prospective students is January 15, and for students in residence it is June 1.
EASTERN FROSTED FOODS ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP
An annual scholarship o f $500 has been established by the Eastern Frosted 
Foods Association. It is to be awarded, at the end of the sophomore or junior 
year, to a student in food technology. In considering candidates, the Committee 
on Scholarships gives major emphasis to indications of ability to prom ote ad­
vancem ent of the industry, with preference to those with special interest in 
freezing. Applications must be filed by June 1.
EASTERN M II.K PRODUCERS CO OPERATIVE SCHOLARSHIPS
T hree annual scholarships o f $500 each are provided by the Eastern M ilk  
Producers Cooperative Association, Inc. T heir purpose is to assist worthy stu­
dents of any class in  the College o f Agriculture, w ith preference to be given to 
sons or daughters of members of Eastern M ilk Producers Cooperative Associa­
tion. In order to qualify, students must rank in the upper two-fifths of their high  
school graduating class or of their class in college. T hey must also establish a 
need for financial assistance and show evidence o f outstanding character and  
leadership ability. Applications from entering freshmen must be received by 
January 15 and from others by June 1.
ESSO 4-H SCHOLARSHIP
T h e Esso Standard Oil Company has established four-year scholarships of $200 
a year to be awarded, two each year, to students entering the College of Agri­
culture. T h e awards are made on the basis of merit, ability, and need, to boys 
who have satisfactorily com pleted at least three years of 4-H Club work including  
the preceding year, and who graduate from high school with a scholastic standing  
in the upper half of the class. T h e  recipient receives $200 each year for four 
years, provided he remains in college and m aintains a satisfactory record.
Application blanks may be obtained from the 4-H Club agent in each county  
and must be on file January 15.
FEDERATED GARDEN CLUBS OF NEW  YORK STA TE SCHOLARSHIPS
T w o annual scholarships o f $250 are provided by the Federated Garden Clubs 
of New York State, Inc. T hey may be awarded to worthy four-year students in  
any class who are residents of N ew  York State, who intend to specialize in  flori­
culture and ornam ental horticulture, and who are of good moral character. 
Both need and scholastic promise are considered in selecting the recipients. T h e  
last date for filing applications by prospective students is January 15, and for 
students in  residence it is June 1.
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R. T . FREN CH  FOOD TECHN OLO GY  SCHOLARSHIPS
In order to encourage outstanding undergraduate students with lim ited finan­
cial means, the R. T . French Company has provided two annual awards o f $1000 
to assist students in any class in the College of Agriculture. T h e selection of the 
recipients w ill be based on character, scholastic record, and financial need, with  
preference being given to students who indicate that they are likely to do gradu­
ate work in food science. T h e last date for filing applications by prospective 
students is January 15, and for students in residence it is June 1.
GENERAL FOODS FUND SCHOLARSHIPS
T h e General Foods Fund, Inc., has provided ten scholarships for freshmen  
and five scholarships for sophomores. T h e freshman scholarships are valued at 
$400 and the sophomore scholarships at $200. Students specializing in agricul­
tural engineering, bacteriology, biochemistry, biological science, and in dairy and 
food science are eligible to apply. T h e  awards are made on the basis o f intellec­
tual competency, dem onstrated leadership ability, high moral character, and 
financial need. Freshman applications must be filed by January 15, sophomore 
applications by June 1.
HEATLEY GREEN SCHOLARSHIP
T h e H eatley Green Scholarship Endowm ent was established under the w ill of 
Mrs. Green in memory o f her husband, who had been a N ew  York State farm  
boy and was a graduate o f the College of Engineering at Cornell in the class of 
1901. Mr. Green believed strongly in  proper training for successful farming, 
and this scholarship is used to help and encourage worthy undergraduate stu­
dents of m oderate means. Awards are on an annual basis and may be made to 
one student or divided between two or more students of any class in the College 
of Agriculture. T h e  last date for filing applications by prospective students is 
January 15, and for students in residence it is June 1.
HERVEY S. HALL SCHOLARSHIP
T h e H ervey S. H all Scholarship, established by bequest of Miss Mary F. H all 
of Spencer, N ew  York, and having an annual value of $150, is awarded to a 
properly qualified student o f either sex, a resident o f N ew  York State pursuing a 
course in  agriculture leading to the degree o f Bachelor o f Science, and in need  
of financial aid. It is “to be granted first to a student from the town o f Spencer, 
New York, should a suitable candidate appear, or a student from T ioga County, 
or from the State at large.” A pplication should be made by June 1.
H. J. HEINZ COMPANY SCHOLARSHIP
T h e  H. J. H einz Com pany has provided a scholarship for students partici­
pating in  the Food Distribution Program. T h e value of this scholarship is 
$1,500. T h e  student w ill receive $1,000. T h e  rem aining $500 w ill be used to ex­
pand the Food Distribution Program. T h e award is made on the basis of scho­
lastic achievement or promise, character, financial need, and the student’s desire 
to pursue a career in  the food industry. T h is scholarship is not available to stu­
dents on leave o f absence from food companies. A pplication must be com pleted  
by June 1.
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ALFRED C. H O T T E S A M ATEUR GARD ENIN G  SCHOLARSHIP
T h e Alfred C. H ottes Amateur G ardening Scholarship Fund, a gift of the 
late Alfred C. H ottes, provides one or two scholarships of $300. Eligible candi­
dates are undergraduate students in the College of Agriculture who, by reason 
of their academic records, character, and activities, show promise of advancing 
through their study and work the subject of floriculture and ornam ental horti­
culture as an amateur activity. In the application each applicant should point 
out how he m ight be expected to do this. A pplication should be made by June I.
DAVID KENNEDY JO H N STO N  EN D O W M EN T FUND
T his fund, established by a bequest under the w ill of N ettie J. H uey, provides 
scholarships and grants-in-aid for worthy students entering the College, or 
already enrolled, and specializing in  anim al husbandry. Preference is given to 
residents of Venango County. Pennsylvania. T h e  last day for prospective students 
to apply is January 15, and for students in residence it is June 1.
CARL E. LADD M EM ORIAL SCPIOLARSHIPS
A fund in memory o f Carl E. Ladd, Dean of the College from 1932 until his 
death in 1943, provides a num ber of scholarships which are open to young men  
and wom en from N ew  York farms who are members of any class in the College of 
Agriculture. T h e awards are made on the basis of character, financial need, 
promise for future leadership, and school record. Applications from prospective 
students should be made by January 15. Students in residence should file applica­
tions by June 1.
GEORGE LAM O N T EDU CA TIO NA L FUND
T he George LaM ont Educational Fund was established by gifts from George 
B. LaM ont and his son T . E. LaM ont, owners o f the LaM ont Fruit Farm in 
Albion, Orleans County, N ew  York. T h e incom e from the fund provides one  
or two scholarships, of $300 each, for Orleans County farm boys of good moral 
character, who have a record in school and out that shows ability and applica­
tion, and who are in need of financial assistance. Awards are for one year and  
usually are made only to young m en entering college. A pplication blanks are 
distributed by the guidance counselors and teachers of vocational agriculture 
in Orleans County high schools. Applications must be received by January 15.
HUDSON H. LYON M EM ORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
T h e endowm ent for this scholarship fund was established by the late H . H . 
Lyon of Bainbridge, N ew  York. T h e incom e, am ounting to about $1,600 a year, 
is to be used to aid students who are preparing for Protestant Christian m ission­
ary service, with preference to those who include agriculture in their training. 
T h e last date for filing applications by prospective students is January 15, and  
for students in residence it is June 1.
R O B E R T  N. MARSHALL M EM ORIAL PO U LTRY  SCHOLARSHIP
T his fund, given by friends of Robert N. Marshall, a prom inent poultryman, 
provides an annual scholarship or grant-in-aid to help a deserving student. In
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making the selection, first preference is given to an entering freshman who in­
tends to specialize in poultry husbandry. Otherwise, it is to go to an upperclass­
man in  the Departm ent of Poultry Husbandry. T h e last date for filing applica­
tions by prospective students is January 15, and for students in  residence it is 
June 1.
FRANK W. MASON A G R IC U LTU R A L SCHOLARSHIP
T h e Frank W . Mason Agricultural Scholarship was established by gifts from  
Frank W . M ason, a prom inent fruit farmer of A lb ion, Orleans County, N ew  
York. T h e incom e provides an annual scholarship o f $200 for a young m an or 
woman from Orleans County, w ith preference given to graduates o f the A lbion  
Central School and those who are interested in  fruit growing or marketing. 
In making awards, consideration is given to need for financial assistance, aca­
dem ic ability, moral character, and promise for future leadership in the broad 
relationships of agriculture.
A pplication blanks are distributed by the guidance counselors and teachers of 
vocational agriculture in Orleans County high schools. A pplications must be 
received by January 15.
W. S. M IDDAUGH-ALPHA ZETA M EM ORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
In order to recognize those students dedicated to m aking a real contribution  
to agricultural business or international agriculture, the W . S. M iddaugh-Alpha 
Zeta Memorial Scholarship is granted in memory of Wessels S. M iddaugh, ’26, 
who dedicated his life to service through a career in international agriculture.
T h e award is made to a student who ranks in  the upper two-fifths of his class, 
is of good character, and who has demonstrated leadership ability. Financial need  
is not considered. Preference is given to members of Alpha Zeta, the national 
professional agricultural honorary fraternity. Ordinarily, the award is made at 
the end o f the junior year. A pplication should be made by June 1. (T h e first 
award w ill be made for 1966-1967.)
FRANK B. M ORRISON M EM ORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS
An endowm ent fund, established by Mrs. Frank B. M orrison in  memory of 
her husband, a former head of the Departm ent of Anim al Husbandry, provides 
two annual awards o f $300 each. T hey are made to juniors or seniors of out­
standing ability whose major interests are in anim al husbandry. A  comm ittee 
from the faculty of the Departm ent of A nim al Husbandry considers both aca­
dem ic achievem ent and personal qualities of leadership and character in  recom ­
m ending awards. Applications should be filed by June I.
N A TIO N A L FOOD BROKERS ASSOCIATION 
FO U N D A TIO N , IN C O R PO R A TED , SCHOLARSHIP
T h e N ational Food Brokers Association Foundation, Inc., has provided a 
scholarship for students participating in the Food Distribution Program. T h e  
value of this scholarship is $400. T h e award is made on the basis of scholastic 
achievem ent or promise, character, financial need, and the student’s desire to 
pursue a career in the food industry. A pplication must be com pleted by June 1.
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NEW  YORK FARM ERS SCHOLARSHIPS
T his fund is provided by the N ew  York Farmers for the purpose o f assisting 
young men with good ability, who need financial aid, to continue their agricul­
tural education. Preference in m aking awards w ill be given to farm boys, those 
who wish to farm, and those who expect to serve farmers directly. Applications 
for the freshman scholarships must be received by January 15 and for sopho­
more, junior, and senior year scholarships by June 1.
NEW  YORK LIM E ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIPS
T h e New York Lime Association provides six annual scholarships of $250 
each, with two to be awarded to members of eacli of the three upper classes. 
In selecting students for awards major interest in agronomy, scholastic achieve­
m ent especially in the sciences, potential ability for leadership, and need for 
financial assistance are considered, with preference being given to residents of 
N ew  York State. T h e  awards are normally given for one year but may be renewed  
if the student qualifies in com petition with other members of his class. Applica­
tions must be filed by June 1.
NEW  YORK STA TE CANNERS AND FREEZERS 
ASSOCIATION, IN CO RPO R A TED , SCHOLARSHIP
An annual scholarship o f $200 is provided by the N ew  York State Canners and 
Freezers Association, Incorporated. It is available to a student who is a resident 
of New York State and gives evidence of preparing for a career in the processing 
of fruits and vegetables. Preference w ill be given to a student who is entering his 
junior year. In making the selection, the Com m ittee on  Scholarships takes into  
consideration character, scholastic record, financial need, leadership ability, and 
any other desirable qualification. Applications should be filed by June 1.
RALSTON PU RIN A  AIDS T O  EDUCATION
T h e Ralston Purina Company has provided the follow ing three scholarships:
R alston  Purina Scholarship . . . T h e  Com pany offers an annual scholarship of 
$500 to an outstanding undergraduate student in agriculture. T h e award is 
made each year to a student who will be entering his senior year or, under un­
usual circumstances, his junior year. T h e recipient must rank in the upper 25 
per cent of his class scholastically. Evidence o f leadership ability, moral char­
acter, participation in extracurricular affairs, sincerity of purpose, and financial 
need are taken into account in making an award. Applications must be filed by 
June 1.
D a nforth  Leadersh ip  T ra in in g  Scholarship fo r  A gricu ltura l F reshm en . . . An  
outstanding freshman is selected to represent the College at Camp M iniwanca, 
Stony Lake, M ichigan. H e joins freshmen from U . S. Land-Grant Colleges and 
from three Canadian agricultural colleges for two weeks of leadership training  
in August. Full tuition is paid by the Ralston Purina Company. T h e  selection is 
made in May from those freshmen with outstanding records in the fall semester.
D anforth  A w ard  fo r  A gricu ltura l College Seniors . . . An outstanding junior is 
selected to join  representatives from other U . S. Land-Grant Colleges and from
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three Canadian agricultural colleges for two weeks o f study in  St. Louis and two 
weeks of leadership training at Camp M iniwanca, Stony Lake, M ichigan, during  
August before starting the senior year. T h e Ralston Purina Com pany pays the 
expenses for the four weeks, including a travel allowance. T h e selection is made 
in April and May each year from am ong high ranking juniors.
RO BERTS SCHOLARSHIPS
T h e Roberts Scholarship Fund, a gift of the late Dr. Charles H . Roberts, of 
Oakes, Ulster County, N ew  York, provides five scholarships, each retainable for 
one year, but not open to entering students. As expressed by the founder, the 
purpose of these scholarships is to furnish financial assistance to students in  
the College o f Agriculture who are o f good moral character, who show native 
ability, tact, and application, and who are in  need of such assistance, especially  
students com ing from rural districts. T h e  awards are made after the close of each 
year. Applications must be filed by June 1. T h e  present value o f each schol­
arship is $300.
AARON H. RUBENFELD M EM ORIA L SCHOLARSHIP
T h e Aaron H . R ubenfeld  M emorial Scholarship was established by the M iddle­
town M ilk & Cream and Dellw ood Dairy D ivisions of D eltow n Foods, Inc., of 
Yonkers, N ew  York, in memory of their late president and founder, who believed  
in actively encouraging progress in the dairy industry. Candidates for this $500 
award must have com pleted their sophomore year in  the College, must show  
evidence of need for the financial assistance, must have dem onstrated interest 
in the dairy industry, and must possess characteristics that indicate potential 
ability to contribute to im provem ent in the production, marketing, and m anu­
facture o f m ilk and milk products. W ith other qualifications equal, preference 
will be given to children of em ployees of either o f these two com panies and of 
producers shipping their m ilk to M iddletown M ilk & Cream D ivision or its 
affiliates. Payment of $125 is made to the recipient at the beginning of each 
semester in the junior and senior year. Applications should be filed not later 
than June 1.
SEARS, ROEBUCK SCHOLARSHIPS
T h e Sears, Roebuck Foundation has provided scholarships for freshmen  
entering in 1965-1966 who have dem onstrated an interest in agriculture. T h e  
value o f each scholarship is $300 or .$400. T h e  awards are made on the basis of 
character, financial need, scholastic promise, and potential for leadership in  
the field o f agriculture. Applications must be com pleted by January 15.
LELAND SPENCER DAIRY M A RK ETIN G  RESEARCH FUND SCHOLARSHIP
T h e Dairy M arketing Research Fund has established a scholarship with an 
annual value o f $500. A  candidate, to be eligible for an award, must have com­
pleted the work o f the junior year and attained a cum ulative average in  all of 
his courses o f 78 or above. In addition, he must have passed at least one course 
in dairy industry, in dairy marketing, and in dairy husbandry or farm m an­
agement, except that no more than one o f these courses may be included in the 
schedule for the senior year. Consideration is also given to financial need, char­
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acter, personality, and potential qualifications for contributing to improved rela­
tionships and techniques in the m arketing o f m ilk or the manufacture of dairy 
products. Application for the scholarship must be filed with all supporting in­
formation by June 1.
W ARD W. STEVENS H O LSTEIN  SCHOLARSHIP
A fund in honor of Ward W . Stevens provides a scholarship to a male under­
graduate student in either the two-year or the four-year course in the College 
of Agriculture, who has com pleted at least one-half of his course. T h e value of 
the scholarship is $750. It may be awarded to one student or divided between  
two students. A student who has held the scholarship is eligible to reapply. T he  
award is based on character, exceptional ability in the judging and handling of 
dairy cattle, high scholastic rank in dairy-husbandry courses, need of financial 
assistance, and special interest in the H olstein breed of cattle. Applications 
should be received by June 1.
LOUIS W A RE SCHOI.ARSHIP-FELLOW SHIP AWARD
An annual scholarship of $1,000 has been provided by the International Min- 
nerals and Chemical Corporation as a tribute to the chairman of its board, Louis 
Ware, and his lifetim e interest in agriculture and m ining. T h e purpose of this 
award is to recognize and encourage a student entering the senior year, who is 
academically and personally outstanding and who is likely to continue his 
achievements in the field of agricultural science in Graduate School. N eed is 
not a primary consideration. T h e recipients of these senior scholarships in seven 
colleges of agriculture w ill be eligible to compete for a graduate fellowship in  
agricultural science. T h is graduate fellowship w ill be renewable so that a recipi­
ent, if he is m eeting the requirements, w ill receive $3,000 for each of three years, 
if necessary for com pletion of his Ph.D. study and research. Applications must be 
filed by June 1 and should include the major field in which graduate work is 
likely to be pursued.
W ESTERN  N EW  YORK SECTION OF T H E  IN S T IT U T E  
OF FOOD TEC H N O LO G ISTS AWARD
T w o annual scholarships of $300 are provided by the W estern New York 
Section of the Institute of Food Technologists. T h ey  are available to worthy 
students who have been approved for admission or who are enrolled in the 
College with a specialization in the Departm ent of Dairy and Food Science. T he  
last date for prospective students to apply is January 15, and for students in resi­
dence it is June 1.
W OMAN'S N A TIO N A L FARM  AND GARDEN 
ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIPS
T h e N ew  York State division of this Association has provided the follow ing  
two scholarships:
A Scholarship in  H o n o r  o f its First P resident, M rs. Francis K in g  . . . T h e  value 
of the scholarship is $250. T h e award is made b iennially to a wom an o f the 
sophomore class in the College o f Agriculture, who is then given preference for
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the award in  her junior year. Character, interest in agriculture, scholarship, and 
financial need are considered. Applications should be m ade before June 1.
A Scholarship in  M em ory o f its F orm er H onorary  P residen t, M rs. W alter  D oug­
las . . . Junior or senior wom en in the College o f Agriculture who have achieved 
high standing are eligible to apply for the award of $200. Character and financial 
need are considered, with preference given to girls who have been active in a 
4-H Club. A pplication should be made by June 1.
SCHOLARSHIPS FO R NON RESIDEN TS
T w enty tuition scholarships are available for nonresidents o f the State. T hey  
are awarded annually, and evidence o f need is required. T h e last date for filing 
by prospective students is January 15, and for students in residence it is June 1.
O T H E R  SCH OLARSH IPS
Inform ation about other scholarships open under certain conditions to under­
graduates in the College of Agriculture may be obtained in the Office of Scholar­
ships and Financial Aid, Day H all.
AWARDS
A LPHA ZETA SCHOLARSHIP KEY
T h e Alpha Zeta Fraternity presents a scholarship key to the student who made 
the highest scholastic average in the first year o f the four-year course. T h e  name 
of the recipient is also inscribed on a plaque in the Office of Resident Instruction. 
T h e key is presented at the annual barbecue in the fall.
ALUM NI PRIZES
T h e Alumni Association o f the College of Agriculture provides two annual 
prizes of $50. T hese are awarded by the faculty, one to the junior who had the 
highest cum ulative average at the end of the sophom ore year, and one to the 
senior who had the highest cum ulative average at the end o f the junior year.
BORDEN A G RICU LTU RA L SCHOLARSHIP AW ARD
T h e Borden Com pany has established an annual scholarship award to rec­
ognize and assist outstanding students who give promise of future achievement. 
T h e award is made to the student in the College o f Agriculture who, upon en­
tering his senior year, has the highest average grade for all o f his previous college  
work of any of the similarly eligible students. T h e  value is $300 payable upon  
registration in the College for the senior year.
BU RPEE AW ARD IN H O R T IC U L T U R E
An annual award of $100 is made possible through a grant from the W . Atlee 
Burpee Company, Seed Growers, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and Clinton, Iowa. 
T h e purpose is to encourage outstanding students in the study o f vegetable 
growing and flower growing. The award is made at the beginning o f the senior
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year and is divided equally between two students, one in  the field of floriculture 
and ornamental horticulture and the other in vegetable crop production. T o  be 
eligible, the student shall have com pleted Botany 235 or its equivalent, and at 
least two courses in the departm ent concerned, and shall have signified intention  
of specializing in that department.
EASTMAN PRIZES FO R PUBLIC SPEAKING
T he Eastman Prizes for Public Speaking of $100 and $25, established in 1918, 
are awarded by a comm ittee of judges to any regular or special student in the 
College of Agriculture for public speaking on country-life subjects. E lim ination  
contests are held beginning approxim ately Decem ber 1, with the final contest 
taking place during the spring semester. Contestants sign up before December 1 
in the Extension T each ing and Inform ation Office, 500 M ann H all, where addi- 
ditional inform ation may be obtained.
PAUL H . GULDIN M EM ORIAL END O W M ENT
T h e Paul H. G uldin M emorial Endowm ent, established by Mrs. Paul H . 
G uldin as a m emorial to her husband, a graduate of the College in  1912, is to 
encourage undergraduate students in the Colleges of Agriculture and H om e 
Economics to become interested, and to take part, in the developm ent of a more 
adequate rural leadership. T h e incom e supports a contest for the best original 
articles or stories, written by undergraduates in these Colleges and published  
in the C ornell C oun trym an , that contribute to the purpose of the endowm ent. 
T h e awards will be made twice a year, the first award being based on the articles 
in the October, Novem ber, December, and January issues and the second awards 
on the February, March, April, and May issues. In each instance the awards w ill 
be $75 for first place, $50 for second place, and $25 for third place. T h e selection  
will be made by a com m ittee from the faculty, appointed by the Dean.
FRANK B. M ORRISON M EM ORIAL PRIZES
T he Frank B. Morrison M emorial Prizes, totaling $100 annually, are given to 
students w inning top awards in the Students’ F itting and Showmanship Contest.
N A TIO N A L PLA N T FOOD IN S T IT U T E
SOIL FE R T IL IT Y  A CHIEVEM ENT AWARD
T h e N ational Plant Food Institute has provided an award o f $200 for an 
outstanding junior or senior who has enrolled in at least four courses in agron­
omy an d /or courses dealing primarily with plant nutrition. Selection of the 
student w ill be made on the basis of scholarship, leadership, character, and 
professional interest in the field of soil fertility. T h e recipient w ill receive an 
appropriate key and his name w ill be engraved on a plaque.
CHARLES L A T H R O P PACK FO U N D A TIO N  FORESTRY PRIZE
T he Charles Lathrop Pack Foundation Forestry Prize of $40 is awarded annu­
ally in April for the best essay on forestry subm itted by a resident student who 
has taken some course in forestry during the current college year. T h e purpose 
of the prize is to aid in training m en and wom en to write articles that will
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arouse in the public an interest in forestry and an appreciation of what forestry 
means to the country. T h e award is made by a com m ittee appointed by the 
President of the University. T h e detailed regulations are furnished by the D e­
partment of Conservation. T he essay must be deposited at the office o f the head  
of the Departm ent o f Conservation by noon on April 15.
RICE DEBATE STAGE
T h e R ice Debate Prizes o f $100 and $25, established in  1927, are awarded by 
a com m ittee of judges to any regular or special student in the College o f Agri­
culture for a public debate on farm life problems. A topic is selected each year by 
a faculty committee. E lim ination contests are held  beginning approxim ately  
December I, with the final contest taking place during the spring semester. 
Contestants sign up before Decem ber 1 in the Extension T eaching and Informa­
tion Office, 500 M ann H all, where additional inform ation concerning the topic 
and the contest may be obtained.
RIN G  M EM ORIAL FUND PRIZE
T h e R ing M emorial Fund was established under the will of Charles A. R ing  
to advance horticultural science. T h e  incom e is used for a prize of approxim ately  
$50 to be awarded to an outstanding sophom ore student specializing in plant or 
horticultural science.
Instructors and advisers of students in the plant sciences are requested to 
nom inate, in writing, sophomores who show promise of advancing horticultural 
science. Consideration is to be given to grades in horticultural and supporting  
science courses; attitude toward education, horticulture, and scientific work; 
demonstrated ability for leadership; character and personality. N om inations must 
be received at the Office of Resident Instruction before May 1.
SAMUEL L. STEW A R T PRIZE
T h e Samuel L. Stewart Prize of $100 is offered annually in an essay contest, 
to promote the production and distribution of high-quality milk, and to acquaint 
producers and handlers w ith the factors which may affect its palatability. T he  
contest is open to undergraduate students in the College of Agriculture. Essays 
of 600 to 800 words must be filed at the Office of Resident Instruction by April 15.
O T H E R  PRIZES
Inform ation concerning other prizes open to students enrolled in  the U n i­
versity is given in the A n n o u n c e m e n t o f Prize C om petitions. Copies may be 
obtained at the Visitor Inform ation Center, Day H all.
LOANS
A  fund contributed by students o f the College is available for small, short- 
time, emergency loans. Applications may be made to the College Secretary.
A  fund, the interest on  which is available for loans to students specializing in 
floriculture, has been established by Mr. M ax Schling o f N ew  York City. Another 
loan fund for students o f floriculture, with principal and interest available, has
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been contributed by the New York Florists Club. Applications for loans from  
both these funds may be made to the College Secretary.
For other loan funds, available to students of all colleges at Cornell, applica­
tion should be made at the Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid, Day Hall.
HEALTH  SERVICES A ND MEDICAL CARE
H ealth services and m edical care for students are centered in two Cornell 
facilities: the G annett M edical Clinic (out-patient department) and the Sage 
H ospital. Students are entitled to unlim ited visits at the Clinic (appointm ents 
with individual doctors at the Clinic may be made, if desired, by calling or com­
ing in person; an acutely ill student w ill be seen prom ptly whether he has an 
appointm ent of not). Students are also entitled  to laboratory and X-ray exam ina­
tions indicated for diagnosis and treatment, hospitalization in the Sage H ospital 
with medical care for a m aximum of fourteen days each term, and emergency 
surgical care. T h e cost of these services is covered in the General Fee.
On a voluntary basis, insurance is available to supplem ent the services pro­
vided by the General Fee. For further details, including charges for special serv­
ices, see the A n n o u n cem en t o f G eneral In fo rm a tio n . If, in the opin ion  of the 
University authorities, the student’s health makes it unwise for him  to remain in 
the University, he may be required to withdraw.
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
T h e  Cornell A nnouncem ents are designed to give prospective students and 
others in form ation about the University. T h e  prospective student should 
have a copy of General Information;  after consulting that, he may wish to 
write for one or more of the following Announcements:
New York State College of Agriculture (Four-Year Course), New York 
State College of Agriculture (Two-Year Course), College of Architecture, 
College of Arts and Sciences, Department of Asian Studies, School of 
Education, College of Engineering, N ew  York State College of H om e  
Economics, School of Hotel Administration, N ew  York State School of 
Industrial and Labor Relations, Military Training, Sum m er School.
U ndergraduate preparation  in  a recognized college or university is re­
qu ired for admission to the following Cornell divisions, for which A n­
nouncem ents are available: Graduate School of Business and Public  
Administration, Law School, Medical College, Cornell University-New 
York Hospital School of Nursing, Graduate School of N u trit ion , New  
York State Veterinary College, Graduate School.
Requests for these publications may be addressed to
C O RN ELL U N IV ER SITY  A N N O U N C EM EN TS 
EDM UND EZRA DAY HALL, ITH ACA, NEW  YORK 14850

